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1ATE SHOULD BE ELECTIVE BODY 
IRELY RESPONSIBLE TO PEOPLE 

W. F. MACLEAN, M.P., URGES REFORM

fTOLLOPERATIONS AT DINGMAN WELLm
-
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Shirt Waiata, in 
i. turn-up cuffs; j 
: some are all m 

I. $1.25, $1,60 and 1

R SENATE *E

.

Deadlock Over Proposal That
' I &cxico’s ^c^I°r Appoint 

Minister to Succeed to Pro
visional Presidency Broken 
at Last and Peace Draws 
Perceptibly Nearer.

1
South York Member’s Amend

ment to Addrèss to Imperial 
Parliament for Power to 

; Enlarge Senate, The De
feated, Had Evidence 

; Substantial Support-Major 
Sharpe Spoke Strongly m 
Favor.

TWO KENT TOWNSHIPS WILL BE 
ADDED TO E. LAMBTON RIDING

Mailiority Was 
Favor of Se

venteen -n 
nding Measure 

w House of Pe
lves, and Presi

dent Wilson Has Won An
other Vinery.

Back• ••••«■«
■<*.

T apr •y a Staff Reporter.
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-I Canadian Prese Despatch.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 11.— 
4n important point in the plans for 

he pacification of Mexica was gained 
the united .States tonight thru the" 

sooclliatory spirit displayed by the
What had been a 

f - Rambling block for several days was 
yawed In safety.. ■SW

fa a full conference of the mediators 
,.the „ delegates of both 
tries It... wàe

i i • 1ü
t-inoh Wide. ( 
k in fine and 1 
kny yarns, gua 

roof; purchased hi 
efit of our eavtni

Canadian. Pres*, Beepatcti.
WASHINGTON. Jpnc It—Repeal 

.of Panama canal . tolls exemption for 
American eoaxtewise shipping passed 
the senate tcqSht by -a vote of 50 to 
33. The mea^d-e now goes back to 
.the-house, which is expected to accept 
the Slmmons-iiorris amendment, spe- 

..clflcally reserving all right the Unit- 
sd States may have under the Haÿ- 
Pavncefote treaty. *
^The pussage &( the biu/orter a bit

ter struggle that Aas lasted for 
ej-al months, ' 
another vtcti

Altho 13

over 6000, and

By,a,Staff Reporter.
- OT-^awa, June 11.—“We desire ibf 

. , j acquaint the mother of parliaments 
\ which, has only recently stripped the-' 
Irresponsible house of lords of its veto. 

power, with the fact that want i« good 
for her Is good for "democratic Canada 
and good for America, ar.d flat we- top. 
desire the power which Australia has 
in connection with her senate." was the 
statement which W. F. Maclean (South 
York) made in the commons today in. 
moving an amendment to the address 
which ic to be sent to the Impertal 
parliament asking tefr changes ip tlip 
British North America Act to enable 
rlne new representatives of the western 
provinces to befeppeinted' to the senate. 

Given Strong Support, 
seconded by Edmund Proulx. 

the Liberal member for Prescott, and 
provoked a debate whleh lasted thru- 
cut most of the day. The majority of 
the'speakers supported the view taken 
by the member for South York, that 
reform of the constitution of the senrt» 
was nee»* üry. Indeed, .both Premier 
Bor.un a il H’r Wilfrid Laurier agreed 
that t’.iç: heoe.xty for reform, hid.been 
endorsed by both polltloal parties, but 
opposed the amendment because of the 
lateness of the session. . J 

Very strong support , of Mr. Mac
lean's "attitude towards the senate was 
given by Major San) Shhrpe, who 
depçritjed .the upper chamber; as "un--

à

WOMEN TRIED TO BLOW IIP 
CORONATION CHAIR IN ABBEY 

PANIC CAUSED BY EXPLOSION

A:1 Wiu Put on sale 
serge; In a variety 
its or separate 
made from the 
unspottable. Frii

toe transfer of authority from the pre
sent administration to the new provi- 
tionai government should be accom
plished In some other way than by 
ISen. Huerta’s appointment or a minis
ter of foreign affairs, who would suc- 
«esd to the provisional presidency- 

I : This method provided for In the 
! Mexican constitution will be aban- 
f, toned because the United States in- 
[ fasted that to assent to it would be 
I tantamount to a recognition of Gen.

Jlnerta’s right to exercise constltu- 
0 tional functions,

I * Hops Almost Lost
- On this point the mediation confer
ence had been

Barreling Oil at the Dingraan Oil Well South of
Alberta. -

Calgary,
f ira
'M

Kt.ti,
;

HORSE SHOW OPENED AT GAIT 
COMPETITION UNUSUALLY KEEN 

TORONTO ENTRIES SUCCESSFUL

f
m Regarded tonight ns 

y gres.îdent Wilson.
fhe bin 57 Pe™dt'rat7 w>W "voted for 

the president 
initiated the movement* in hLs party 
foh repeal and it was behind him that 

,o£ ihe O’hloerats who voted 
aye lined up on the last te«L £3B 
There has been no certain promise 

from the Wliite House that the presi
dent will sign the blti with its quail 
fying amendment, but thgre has been 
no declaration that he will veto it
and party leaders in' the senate were 
practically certain that ite approvti^

ia^nrded by the h0U3<‘ will lead to tto 
last favorable acthjn by the presldenL

'
«

rousere95 1 Historic Relic in Chapel Was 
Only Slightly Damaged, 
But Visitors Fled in Terror 
—Outrage Occurred While 
Secretary McKenna Was 
Speaking in Commons.

1 with single-brets 
h weeds in gray, bn 

S. From our regi 
$8.00, $9.75 and $«

wrestling for three 
» ami for the past three days 

of the conference had 
in threatened. The dnediators ap- 
ed vehemently from the Mexican 

viewpoint, but the American delegates
x^ri,p?yieidln^'v. Matters had reached 

the .American» motored 
•crons the international bridge at sun
down for what many believed would 
J* * d®al conference and the end of 
ptedlatlon. The mediators themselves 
K5lS>St hops of a peaceful

k It wasAll Classes Wçll Filled and 
Quality of Exhibits Above 
Average — Many Visitors 
From x Toron to Present — 
Crow and Murray and" Sir 
Henry Pellatt Captured 
Prizes.

f

Not Involved in Failurey
Its, $1.95.
P this let of suits « 
be and single-breast 

pants; some kg 
h eray and broi 

4.00 to $5.60. Frtdi

PORT ARTHUR, Ont., June 
• H.-VThà General Realty- Cor- - 

poratlon, of which Jas. Whalen 
Is president, denies » entirely 
reporjs that it is involved by 
the failure of the Grenfells of 
London^ stating that they have 
no connection with thé London - 
firm whatever. -

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON.. June* 11.—The militant 

suffragettes staged one of the
dramatic acts of their campaign ___
afternoon, when they exploded a bomb 

; ln Westminster Abbey, at the very jho- 
ment that' the Rt. Hdn.- Reginald Mc- 

■ Kenna, secretary of state for home af
fairs,

:I
'
Rti

■most
this

m

sëMmMë
that the constitutionalists would never 
accept such a method and the United 
^ie!.coula not y‘e,<* consistently

E THREk-PIECE

-breasted sack sail 
§rht knicker pan _ 
es 28 to 30. Fridi

j *• %
■. mT By a Staff Reporter.

, - ..9ALT, Jimé- 11.,—Thropto entries 
took both first and second prizes In D • »*- • c

.1lile event this afternoon of thej rilme lYIUllSter OUggeStS
14th annual exhibition off the' Galt' CH&ntîeS ill pBOCedlirF of 

I Horse Show Association,, in Dickson r , .V i
, park. Ten pacing animals answered ? t($ fc.XpCultC

-et "
winch the two highest honors went to 
the Crow & Murray Stable of. Toronto, 
the winners being Victoria and Happy 
Maid. ' •

1 V*. was delivering an optimistic 
speech in Ihe. house of

»
commons near- 

ethodSuffragettes Unable to See 
Asquith or Redmond, 

Vented Indignation at ._ 
Hfifepting.

by, regarding the goverpment’s m< 
of dealing with “thé wild worndhi"

famous coronation chalMn E^ard the ^“ocratte‘ Çn-^nadian, un-British

....
penetfated the chamber of "the hT=, it « th

Interrupting Mr. McKenna’s oration And ^ lt lUrther «s°1ved 
and bringing some of the members, in- 5*5*** f***'.* the exi«-
to the street to learn 'what had hap- t.ence tn thl said act oT ‘the right of 
pened. The detonation was heard for Kovernôr-ge'nerai to 
many blocks around, and a crowd sons ,0 the senate, ie nevertheless of 
quickly filled the square In front of '?le "Pinton tluu ‘.he constitution 
the abbey. But the police were in im- ah“uld be further amtnded in the im
mediate possession and closed all the rectlon of having the said senate made 
doors. elective for fixed periods and thus

A statement issued by Scotland Yard constituted more in harmony with tbs 
gives the facts ln a most conservative principles' ot 'Sdnaonàbte party
form : ernment4: ..

States could not 
with it* own policy.

;g§§i§
"te «Her Mexicans join in the 

! «Werence. and Emilio Rabasa and 
Agmrtln Rodriguez joined the group. It 

1 ™ Ppt a full conference of the for-
I, F16* kind with which- the proceedings 

here were Inaugurated, but an Im
promptu get-together talk. In a sur
prisingly brief time the Americans
£°trt?lVhey bad made more headway 
with the Mexicans directly than they 
had previously by working thru the 
mediators.

1RS, 65c.
wear, belt loops.; 
12 years. Fridd I if

.
: <.

; mzii

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. June 11.—An Irish suf

fragette deputation, representing both’ 

the militant and constitutional socie

ties in Ireland, visited the v house of 

commpns in an ineffectual attempt to 

see Premier Asquith and John E. Red-

-,ry LONDON, Friday Morning. June 12.— 
in the selection of a conitrrlttee on pro
cedure yesterday Prime Minster Asquith 
made some novel suggestions for the re- 
form of the house of commons. He 
would, he sa(d, impose a tithe limit on 
all speeches, abolish discussion on the 
first reading of bills or limit it to two 
speeches, one for, and one against. 
He proposed that the house should 
carry over from one session to an
other any bill that had made substan
tial progress and that a business com- 
mtitee of members to all ocute the 
time for the principal bills should be 
appointed. He would abolish the bal
lot and in its place give priority to 
private member’s bills.

s >, i.

“Billy” Law of Crow and 
Murray Stable Thrown 

and Crushed Under 
Horse. ‘

-------------' t j 1 )

Toronto was represented well thru- 
the first day’s program, both in ex

hibits- and visitors, who were present 
in large numbers. A feature of the 
show, which caused considerable com
ment among visiting -horsemen ' was 
the full turnout of all entries in 
every class.

?o-piece style; navy 
Regularly 75c. Frt- out summon per-

1 navy blue with red 
m,of skirt and h

.61 .. , Jr mond. the Nationalist leader, 
the delegates waited, news of the ex
plosion in Westminster Abbey arrived 
and they became turbulent. They were 
requested to leave, which they did. and 
proceeded to a suffragette meeting in 
Essex Hall, where they hotly denounc
ed the refusal of the prime minister 

Iilnd Mr. Redmond to receive them.
A meeting of the Women's Social 

I and Political Union

Whilenearly
Altho the attendance of 

Visitors, was .not above the average for" 
the opening day, experts declared the 
present show the best in years.

Close Competition.
Competition was close" in all entttes 

today, the judges experiencing consid
erable difflculty in determining win- 
ners. . This was the case partlcplàrly 
•n classes No. 21, single harness ani
mals;’ No. 38, green hunters (middle
weight) No. 62, -best Hackney mare or 
gelding! No. 48, district roadsters, and 
No. 35. pair of hunters abreast In the 
latter the judges sent two of the en
tries around the track a second, time, 
to decide the winner of the first prize, 
so closely were the animals matched.

The fancy stock exhibited occupied 
the attention of. most of the visiting 
horsemen and. women,^especially class
es No. 68 (pair of carriage horses sired 
by thorobred); No. 26, saddle; No. 34, 
hunters (lightweight), and No. 58, rtin- 
abouts. Commercial animais also at
tracted much-attention. Classes No. 15, 
express horses; No. 14, pairs, gen
eral purpose, and No. 12, heavy 
draughts,- being favorites.- •

Toronto exhibitors to. take first and 
second prizes were Crow and Murray 
stable, Sir ".Henry Pellatt, ti. R. Tud- 
hope, and Cumberland stable, Hugh 8. 
Wilson, of Oakville, and A. E. Yeager, 
of Simcoe also were winners.

■ A $100 stiver cup was taken as first 
prize by Miss E. Viau, of Montreal, 
the winners being I Wonder and Eye 
•Opener in class No. 20, for harness 
pairs. Eye' Openér also won a gold 
.medal in class No. 62 for the best hack
ney mare or gelding. Earl Grey, the 
bay gelding for which Miss Viau was 
offered $20,000 last year, took first

e body and sky blue,
1 two soft collars top 
tees, 14 to IT. Reg-

■y » Staff, Reporter.
GALT» June 11.—While attempting 

to make four feet six Inches the second 
lima on Peter, of the Crow and Mur

ray stable, In the lightweight hunters’ 
class In the last «event at the horse 
show tonight, Billy Law of Toronto 

was thrown ana severely injured. He 

was immediately) taken to the " city 
hospital, where his condition was pro

nounced critical.

The horse balked as it approached 

the fence, and throwing Law violently 
to the ground, rolled upon him. Dr. 
S. E. Charlton, president of the show, 
who was on the field, rushed to Law’s 
assistance, ' and with several others 
dragged him. terribly- bruised, from 
under the animal. Physicians at the 
hospital late tonight: declared Law 
suffering from severe bruises on the 
abdomen and hips, with possible In
ternal Injuries.

Law is one of Toronto’s ablest 
horsemen! He recently put Skyscraper 
over the seven foot three arid one-half 
inches mark at the Toronto horse 
show.

gov*

Official Version.
“At 5 o'clock," says the statement, ‘‘a 

small bomb was exploded In Immediate 
proximity to the coronation chair. It 
Is supposed that some member of 
large party of sightseers lagged behind 
the rest and deposited the bomb when 
the others had left the chapel. Fortun
ately the damage done wass light. A 
portion of the qarved wood at the back 
of the chair was blown off and some of 
the stone carving of the screen of the 
Sfi-eat altar was damaged, apparently 

DROWNING AT NAPANEE, * ^m“me lron nuts contained in the
NAPANEE. Ju^TT- A young man j nS.‘E£d;W£ “^exModJS 

named Miller, 18, who was working on by a fuse. A woman’s feather boa, a 
the steamer Lamont, went for a bath *uldeb°ok and a «mall black silk bag
in the river and was drowned Miller 7eye,f?und on a chair nearby. Noma.

urownea- Miller terial damage has been done, as happl- 
coula not swim. The body was re- | ly the pieces blown off can be put to- 
covered shortly afterwards.

Mr. Maclean's, amendment was Ut>
elated" lost. Th'dro

NT CHANGE
wos-no- vote taken. 

Art Obsolete vys'.em.
The member for tiua-n.! . in.; staNd 

that he did-not intend 
would militate against

>es, with-fancy 
ffs; large and 

Friday ...

nesh, porous or bsj 
)r knee length ; soni 
tees in the lot. 34 il#! 
Friday ...............".(j

:rby shapes, eti 
Regularly 15c 

...................... 4 fir

rii e1

« i.

* any change that 
. the contract 

rights of the provinces or other rights 
set out ln the original pact of confeti- 
ehation, with respect- to the origlmu 
constitution of the senate. But he 
wanted sudh changes ln the constitu
tion as would bring the senate within 
the zone of responsible party govern
ment. Canada today, be declared, was 
living In ancient times add under an
cient conditions; It was not of the' 
twentieth century that we should have 
.today an absolutely Irresponsible 
chamber.

Mr. Maclean pointed out that even 
the high office-of king had been brought 
within the zone of parliamentary re-1 
sponslbility. In Great Britain, the 
dominant party In the house and the 
government ot the day assumed !ré * 
sponslbility for all the acts of the king* 

Must Reflect Public -Opinion. - 
“The king can do no wrong,” Inter 

jected Mr. Rhodes. *
“They- provide that anything he d»ey 

shall be on the responsibility- of h.- 
mln-lsters and of "the dominant pasty 
in the.house of commons," returned. Mr. 
Maclean. ,

Cheers greeted Mr. Maclean’s state
ment that “the great thing that gov
erns wherever British institutions ex
ist, is public opinion, and the well 
thought out opinion of the people > at; 
expressed ln the various legislature*. 
The last'- thing- we have thought of-in 
this country ln connection With ap
pointments to the senate- was that th- 
men appointed to that body should re
flect public opinion.”

Represent Financial Powers.
He then went on . to mention that 

there were great questions jn the coun
try today, such as public ownership, 
but the members appointed to the 
senate were not selected because of 
their views thereon. Those were ap
pointed who were friendly to banks. Jit 
the United States senate the reverse, 
was the case. American spators re
flected the views of the people, but he 
did not know of a single man being ap 
pointed to the Canadian senate bé- 

mean much cause he represented seme great prp- 
more to the members than ever be- j «rr»sslve measure. No appointment 
fore. bad. beep made to that body where the

first ccm-ideraliou was with regard to 
public epipif.-i,

’ Should Initiate Legislation..
"My object" said Mr. Maclean, “is 

to get a better senate that will share 
tvs house, the responsibility for

was held at Bays- 
water tonight Miss Wylie, who pre
sided, suggested that the King was be
hind the repressive acts of the gov
ernment. «

Negotiations on With Senate
Regarding Postoffice Rates 

Bill — Developments 
Expected.

1 .

Socialist in Letter to King 
Says Sylvia is Being 

Slowly Starved 
to Death.

ts OTTAWA, Ont., June 11.—It is prob
able that Hon. 
jhaster-general,
Announcement this 
Would not 
the senate

L. P. Pelletier, post
will amend his an-fine Canton, ..eg| 

'-date shapes, ea* 
ed. Regularly |]U

*
morning that he 

accept the amendments of 
to his post-office bill, pro 

on mflif^." ?,0ntro1 of rates of postage 
kotiation^h 6r u°ther than letters. nI-«KarrisT.he amendment of toe sen

abaoIntcTlL -8.’6 the minister the 
PoT,ej"to Ax rates and provides 

for their ratification by the treasury 
board and by parliament. U y

(Continued on Page 7, Column 5.)LONDON, June 11.—George Lans- 
bury, former Socialist member of par
liament, has addressed a letter to the 
King, stating that he was arrested for 
offences in connection with the suf
frage agitation and was released when 
he went on a hunger strike, while 
Sylvia Pankhurst had been taken back 
to prison eight times, and was being 
slowly, but surety, starved to death.

“Why should a man in my position 
be allowed to go free,” he asks, “and 
a young woman be forced back Into 
prison time after time? This is so 
gross an instance of partiality and so 
alien to the spirit of justice, that I am 
impelled to ask you to override your 
ministers and to exercise your prero
gative of mercy and order teh "uncondi
tional release of Miss Parkhurst forth
with or my arrest.’ «

traw Hats, med 
1 rustic braids*, 
y bargain..........2 BOARD OF TRADE TO BRANCH OUT 

ON BUSINESS ANDSOOALIJNES
and neglige shapes, |
or styles, very “ffjjjS 
il bleach. 400 hats, ‘j
.........’ ................2.85 j

REMOVAL of major

is WARMLY RESENTED
f and balances; col- S 
Et hats, black in the Ji 
and $2.50 qualities. 'I 
.............Tf;......... .85,4rJ

DUNLOP RUNS AGAIN
IN RENFREW NORTH

Name Will Be Changed to Tor onto Chamber of Commerce 
and Quarters With Club Accommodation Will Be Se
cured in New King Street Building.SBS°H'ïesir„? sa:

tlty of iimiol i°^ xV1® Ending of a quan- 
/ Petawawa. ’"th16 teVV? of the battery 
* h». .™h.e militiamen contend

M Mai T,»„anb-’,0,ute'>: nothing to show 
ighest e.tLmn rCl’ who '« held ,n the 
* tette-v any 01 the officers of
if. „ tte‘y: were aware that there was à ScereU|nr k the camp and that all were 
5.c® ,c J.n their declaration prior 
earch that st^ch was the case.

^EAVY LOSSES CAUSED

BY FIRE AT TILBURY

PEMBROKE, Ont, June 11. — A. 
Dunlop, M.L A., was the unanimous 
choice of the Conservative convention 
here today as candidate for North 
Renfrew in the provincial'house'.;

s By a Staff Reporter.
DETROIT, -June 11..—According to 

plans now engaging the serious at-

$26, and the membership will be limit
ed. It Is understood that 
3000 names will be on the list at one 
time. This, will be an approximate in
crease of 600 on the present member
ship.

lb. cotton bag . (Continued on Page 2. Column 3.)
no more than

X>
Another" Large Purchase by Di nee n'a.

Men's Straws $2. 
! Two thousand Men's 

English Straw Hwts, 
in all the new fash
ionable sailor 
shapes, in fine and 
rough braids. High 

per 
medlitim 
crowns.

•31 tentions of the executive, the Toron-. 
to Board of Trade Is about -to under
go a revolutionary change ln constitu
tion and management. For one thing, 
the name “board of trade,” which has 
long been considered, a misnomer, will 
be changed to “chamber of commerce.”

In addition a change of quarters is 
meditated. It is the expectation of this 
body, according* to an Important an
nouncement by President W. B. Gundy, 
to make the headquarters on the 18th 
and 20th storeys of one of the new 
buildings at King and Yonge streets, 
and ln this connection a restaurant will 
be maintained and all club facilities 
provided. An option has already been

COVERNHENTBOAT MONTMAGNY 
MAYBE LOST IN THE ST. LAWRENCE

to the
Mr. Gundy ln outlining this at tl 

o’clock last evening, in mid-lake, on 
the Buffalo to Detroit voyage, stated 
that altho tentative, lt was a first- 
class business proposition, and would 
make the organization

/ -fed, 2V4-OZ. bottle. _ >
- *

crowns- 
crownti, 
and low
Hats for young 
men, middle - aged 
and elderly men.

'KOr/ ’jj; This lot was 
’’ ’ bought from a large

English manufacturer at a great dis
count, and will be placed on sale to
day and Saturday at toe extraordinarily 
low price of $2. This is without ex
ception the greatest bargain .In Men’s 
Straws we ever offered.

great bargain in Men's Gen
uine Panamas atN $3.95, worth up to 
$7.50. The W. & D. Dlneen Co., T.td, 
140 Yonge street, corner Temperance 
street

6 Tn m™!E?ee Ctetpetch. 
bJJFBURY, Ont _ 
famed by spontaneousE

Left Cape Race Three or Four 
Days Ago and Has Not 
Been Heard of Since.

::::::::::::::::: »
6 to" 8 lbs. each. ^

deputy miniter of marine, was in 
munication witW the signal service to
night, but found that they had 
formation of the whereabouts 
Montmagny.

The vessel left Cape Race three or 
four days ago. She had taken 
there, .but since that time the depart
ment here has not heard anything of 
her. The signal service of the govem- 

government steamer ment ts at work all along the coasts 
Montmagny has been lost in the Gulf making Inquiries! 
of St. Lawrence. Alexander Jçhnston, I The steamer carries crew of 26.

1/com-June 11.—Fire 
. ,, combustion

m mnsr <lld 310°.000 damage here, 
blaze originated in an annex of 

stn^a ^,^rink which flax was1—,^ed" The Chatham and Essex fire 
"mades had to be called in.
»vTr,e ma?n tesses were as follows: 
im.ting rink building owned by F. 
■W#, damage $5,000 contents of gar
as® m rink lass $4,000, John Anderson, 
fap ement dealer lass $4,000, Johnston 
■Prit loss $14,000, John Scrivens block 

u P'000. John Macgee block loss $5,000, 
! U«wart block, owned and occupied by 
? Btwart, $14,000.

no ln- 
of the With the arrival of the boat at De

troit today, ln the speckeiy 
tered
lap of a flying observation 
tour of Buffalo. Cleveland, and
»“*-». — --O. on. « ,n,I ^.-•ST-SSSX£

secured. The organization will then be i mary ideas of the trip, is to stu-Ajy J.o -- - he-/ d0 |n the fram-
on a social and commercial basis. , feasibility of Park Commissioner Cha;.; - ' “ bills that will be hi touch

—it'i"pr’-’ic. opinion and therefore, bet-

7Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

f
char-

steamer Rochester, the finitBy a Staff Reporter..
OTTAWA, Ont., June 11.—The of

ficers of the marine department

nd seedless. Per
.3* on coal

■A, 68c. 
ty and fine

I AND BASEMENT..
ms, fruit flavors. ^

t, Per lib. :
Per lb............................ '*S

à are
much disturbed tonight over the ru
mor that the

Also a

IMembership of 3000.
The fees will be raised from $12 to "vard.

hers' scheme for a 40-mile park boule-

1.
X b*■

-4 *-L-

i R C ( P Ï0\

< /. 1s-

House Prorogues Today
OTTAWA, June 11.—Provo-s, 

• gatlon will take place tomorrow 
at 3 o’clock. The Duke of 
Connaught will be present

/
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MIMICO FORMS 
BOARD OF TRADE

L'iMWANT EXTENSION STUMBLED OVER 
OF POLUNG HOURS UNCONSCIOUS BOD

ModeZ “28T JrCylinder

$2975
,»F. 0. B. Factory >

’X^ « •• •Y.
11 -e 

■i j

Nightwatchman Discovers 
Man Insensible From Ef

fects of Drugs. 1
_________ -:v

•srSsrjtts5awork on Annette atreot aMr
midnight yesterday inorhifcg, h* *iSSStZ
M ,rstes”Shr«
and debt*. He immediately notified P. 
C. AJleway, who, with the aM o( P. <’« 
Waldron, carried the apparently llfajeap 
jody to the Keels street police station, 
patrol SergL MacDonald, seeing that the 
man’s condition was serious, summoned 
Or. J. J. Thompson ol Dundee street who 
. ound that he was to a paralyzed cond*-, 
.ion, the effect of some opiate or hype 
noth;. - He had the man ruehe# with hdib 
to the Western Hospital and after sev
eral hours’ work consciousness returned.

A «tip of paper In one Of 
showed him to be William

Determined Effort Will Be 
Made to Boom Lake 

Shore* Village.

Central Branch jof British Im
perial Association Will Quiz 

All Candidates.

/
'

§
i:

At a large and enthusiastic meet
ing- held In the Mimlco Public School 
Hall on Wednesday evening, It was 
decided to Immediately apply for a 
ehgrter to Incorporate a board of trade. 
Tift meeting was composed chiefly of 
the business mon of the village.

ft was pointed out by different 
speakers that with a population of 
about 2000 and located within 4 seven 
mile, radius of the centre of the City 
of Toronto, the village was not re
lying Its shàre of attention which Its 
natural advantages warrant.

Wie village has many flàe homes, 
hut there has never been any concerted 
~ift made to induce -manufacturing 

preste to locate there, altho it has 
.the necessary advantages as re- 

——-us railway facilities, water supply, 
obMp power and available sites.

An energetic committee has taken 
tiÿlpiatter inhand, and as aoon as the 
charter Is granted this organization 
may be depended upon to take the 
necessary steps to further the beet In
terests of the community. ***

An organization meeting will be held 
tii.the near future, of which due notice 
w$U be given.

meeting of -the central branch of 
the British Imperial Association In Lit
tle s Hall last evening, with President H. 
b’arfrey in the chair, the following resolu
tions . were adopted: Resolved, that the 
president attend all political meetings to 
be held in the district, and on behalf di 
the association, put the question of the 
extension of hours of polling” to the 

candidates. Also, that a letter be sent 
from the secretary to Parks Commission
er Chambers In the matter of the Park 
for Bartacourt, stating that It is now 
time that something definite should ht 
done lu tills regard, and that the pub it. 
should know the cause of delay, the resi
dents having waited long enough In this 
matter; also that a jetter.be sent to the 
works committee re the changing of street 
names ift the district without notification 
to the residents, -thereby causing 
confusion and delay in delivery 9t 
parcels, etc.

- bjtejiM
es*>

_rT>

t :

V

£li his pockets 
Riley of 7$

Ontario street, Oswego, N.T., boarding 
A. Powell, a resident of Bloem avenue, lately on Woodvllle avenue. In. a fit or 

end a member of the B. I. A, stated that despondency, It Is said, he attempted to 
a petition is being circulated among the commit suicide by sr.-allowing a large 
residents for signatures regarding the overdose of the hypnotic drug, the naturf 
grading of the avenue, which has not of which is not yet known. Last night 
been attended to since the Y6rR Town- the man was reported to be out of dan- 
ship Council took the section, over three ger and Is resting at the Western under 
years ago. police surveillance.

This petition, asking that the grading About 6.30 last evening, while going Ms 
be done Immediately, will be presented to rounds to the northern section of ward 
the council at their next meeting. seven, James Hailiday, a mail collector.

The opening of the road thru Propect sustained a severe injury by fatting from 
Cemetery, which matter has passed the Me wagon on Weston road. Hailiday had 
legislature, wag discussed at some length, emptied one of the boxes near the Grand 

It was decided to write the aldermen Trunk tracks on Junction road and mise- 
of the district, asking them to put the ed his footing while attempting to leap 
matter g opening the road before the Into his cart. The horse started, and 
«py coun<iH and for a reply as to their HaHiday was thrown heavily to the road. 
d<££?°S’r. . . , T. Johnston. 273 Weston road, who waS
,, Wtoee, a member, wished to know passing at the time, saw the accident 
w representative was a mem- and drove the Injured man to Postal Sta-

Lî?* 5" L A.. pointing to the fact tloo D, at Keele and Dundaa streets.' 
eîSL representatives of the where a physician found him suffering
Pro” attending the meetings were mem- from a badly cut arm and dislocated hip.

In the | negative, He was taken in Speer»' ambulance to 
J6® WorM reporter be the Western Hospital, 

excludes from future meetings.
■The president and members told Mr.

Wines that an act of this nature would 
be unwise, and the incident closed.

much
malls,

• " «- «
;
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Striking 
Pictures
In The
Sunday 
World

I W»e plctursein the coming issue of

hihît„ ^y Yom are =tartltog ex- 
hlblts of the photographer’s art ud of 
newspaper achievement The great
's^tton ,2f»vhe, el,ht We illustrated 
i»eoUon Is the fourteen column picture 
of the Arena during last Saturday’s 

memorl»J service of the Salva- 
Tion, Army. The groat tween /of ♦>.«
-*«Wa, with its mighty assemblage of The sketch plane of the proposed 
spectators of an event more Imnrea-- 5^rneg e PuM1® Library at Mimlco 

Ie1'»' than anything this city has have been approved by the Cam 
known, is depicted with a startling Trust of New York, and by the 
faithfulness. More faces than the „rio Library Board at the Parliament 
hpman eye could catch distinctly were Bulldln^8- The Carnegie Trust has 
seen by the camera In the making of agreed to contribute 17,500 towards the 
a picture that approximates the lm- %ost and equipment of the library, and 
portance of the event. It la the finest B- Coon & Son, architects, of Tor- 
picture of an Interior ever taken in onto, who are now preparing working 
Canada This is the list of photo- drawings and specifications, hope to 
gnyjhic features readers of The Sun- be in a position to receive tenders for
dajjLWodd will bave_next Sunday:__the work In aboqt a week.

Three remarkable and exclusive The library will be a two-storey 
of the Salvation Army the- structure Tn brick, with stone dress

ings. The upper floor, with an area 
of some 2,000 superficial feet, will pro- 
Y‘de accommodation for reading rooms 
and <lendiren ^nd adults> for reference
!teckl m-S? <r!Partment8’ and for book 
stacks. The lower floor will provide
an assembly hall with seating £ccom 
modation for about 250 peppier-with stoff room, toilet, and n^^chlm-

)

A Car To Be Proud Of
I

In every requisite of a perfect car, 
the RUSSÉLL-KNIGHT ranks first.

Durability

,

TORONTO HORSES 
CAPTURED PRIZES

Ii
Â FINE EXCURSION THIS.-

The annual excursion of the East 
York Farmers’ Institute will be held 
Thursday, June 18, to the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, Guelph. Train leaves 
Toronto at 8.20 ^.m. Fare, return, 
21.50. This is ona of the finest excur
sions of the year >nd should be well 
patronized. It gh*s the city dweller 
an opportunity to.-spend a day on the 
farm. Luncheon /provided at the col
lege without charge.

i
•••- XGalt Show, Which Opened 

Yesterday, is Pronounced 
Best in Years.

I
W

'4 . •

EAfUf
(Continued From Pape 1.)

MI>1ICO. prize In class No. 21, for single harness 
animals. _ .............................

Among the judges this year are sev
eral who did not officiate at last year’s 
show. The Judges are Raymond M. 
Dale, of Toronto; E. B. Claney, of 

d>f Guelph; John Boage, of Queens- 
ville; Joseph Buttery, of Strathroy; W, 
A. M. McGibbon, of New York; Dr.
J. T. Rutledge, of Lambeth; Dr. Q. B, 
Coatts, of Waterloo, and Dr. F. G. Hut- ' 
ton, of Welland.

,6^. Cla.se, Well Filled.
"The show tip ohe of the. best to 

yearsf'f This was the J declaration ’ 
this evening df Raymond M. Dale <# l 
Toronto. Mr. Dale is one of this 
year’s Judges, and has acted in that 
capacity at many shows la Westerfc . 
Canada. r 1 E

n was surprised greatly>-eeJd Mi: ; 
Dale, "to see all of the classes so 
well filled. It 16 one of the. best turn
outs I have ever witnessed* and I am 
pleased Ipartlcularly with the great 
number of persons from Toronto. The 
competition today has bee», closer than

WssmjmrnéThe guest of honor at the Horae 
Show here tomorrow will be Sir John 
M. Gibson, Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, accompanied by Lady Gibson 
and their daughter. A special box at 
the show has been arranged and an 
honorary program prepared for the 
event.

Vptm-their ^va! In the morning 
the distinguished party will visit tl.e 
City Hospital, accompanied by a spe
cial committee, Mies K. L. Wilks of 
Cruickston Park will entertain the 
party at luncheon. Thé horsewoman 
the» will escort the party to the show 

>at 2 o clock.
The show directors and officers will

+alertlal|H at u dlnner tomorrow night, 
the visiting horsemen and women-

_ The Awards.
Class 57—Winners

id 1I . 3Appearance
It is a car of surpassing 

<[> beauty. Of individuality and 
charm.

MdA JN(*e the exquisite lines. 
- The straight, flush sides ; un-

Comfort
egle
On-i The RUSSELL-KNIGHT COMFORT, is the final 

improves with use. touch to this perfect
rn. ... ., „ , Your first RUSSELL ride is a
The materials are the finest revelation of what real car- 

that money can buy. Steels comfort means. You learn for 
vastly tougher, stronger and the first time, how comfortable 
morelasbngthanused m any a^«mbebuitfc
other .industry, are found in \ •* .... ,
the RUSSELL-KNIGHT. The smooth motor —the

quiet axle—the liberal wheel
base—the big wheels — the 
generous tires—unite to give 
the RUSSELL a mechanical 
“balance” that makes it-fairly 
“hug the road.”

hicar. o
tit

I i

[

ef most: approved type.
1. L'Jj' 24 "

Se* how the clear-vision 
wind-shield is built into the 
deep arched cowl. How the 
pantasote top and slip-cover 
blend with long, low body-lines-

Mark the tire-holder, re
moved from side to rear. Per
mits wider doors — easier 
entrance — clean running- 
boards.

Examine the expensive 
, hand - hammered aluminum 
‘ » body. No other material takes 

—and holds — such lustrous 
finish. On no other surface, 
are paints and enamels at 
their best

>
Those big, handsome lamps 

were designed for the 
RUSSELL-KNIGHT. A single 
one costs as much as all five on 

.' many other cars.
The superb upholstery—the 

rich appointments—the many 
advanced features of equip
ment, emphasize the dis
tinguished appeaihnce of the 
RUSSELL-KNIGHT.

rti Ifr .1:
Pi to

1 day.
The heart of Toronto from a new 

angle—the cluster of big business 
bullflings makes an Inspiring study.

A ..general view of the university 
graduation garden party.

The Governor-General’s reception 
thru Eastern Ontario—how Port Hope, 
Brockville and Cornwall greeted the 
royal party.

Girls of Branksome Hall on a 
Long Branch outing caught in an un
conventional attitude.

The Hamilton Board of Trade on a 
"See Ontario, First” outing.

Toronto and Newmarket Oddfellows 
meet at opening of new hall.

. a group of merry mermen op the 
first day at the new spring bp,tils on 
West Bloor street.

The latest arrest of Mrs. Pankhurst 
when the militants stormed Bucking-: 
ham Palace.

The McGeary-Meech wedding party,
The hoys at Huron street* school.
The Baton Operatic Company at 

their presentation of "The Mikado."
Church union In ■ picnics—Methodist. 

Presbyterian. Congregational and Bap
tist ministers at Long Branch.

Berlin school exercises on the King's 
birthday.

And several other Interesting photos

mi daThe best-paid Canadian 
workmen are in the RUSSELL 
shops. Skill and experience 
are supplemented by most 
modem machinery. Every 
operation is checked, and 
proved by frequent, searching 
inspections. Each car is given 
exhaustive tests over every 
kind of road.

The motor prows smoother 
and quieter with every mile. The long, broad springs of 
It actually gains power with imported steel insure wave- 
use. It has no springs—no like ease of motion over rough-
cams—no tappets—no valves. est roads. Engineers agree
In fact, one-third less parts that RUSSELL- KNIGHT 
than other motors. It is never springs reflect the best spring
out of adjustment practice in the world. So soft

so “live,” so resilient—they 
turn country trails into smooth 
inviting roads.

In the swift silent move- 
it of this splendid car—in 

_ __ , the depths of its rich uphols-
RUSSELL Factory Branches tery—in the convenience of its

with completely equipped 1 Electric Starter and Electric 
Service Stations -in every im- Lights, Engine-driven Tire- 
portantCanadian city and town, Pump, and Left Side Drive 
insure swifter, more efficient with Centre Control, you find 
*nd more satisfactory Service a new standard of tiomfort, 
than YOU get with any other achieved in no car save the

RUSSELL-KNIGHT.

i
km£ >nil m111

il peop]
hous<

i.
"f

ifV The 12" deep upholstery, 
over special cushion-springs, 
strikes a new note in luxurious 
riding. ,

r1;
this i

The building will be erecti 
toge property at the 
road and Stanley

V,1-I BE corner of Station 
avenue. and.IS

1 ,I whichNORTH TORONTO isfti

II Toronto ^re ^tation ^Ta
fern pore ryW atab! as
and the housing ot the fire e^toe. “

5l^T6sent the work of regietra-
butn tee” b^S> VoeMTare
alive ^teranva^re ÆjZW

nor
z*~

i day
thertrg
home 
ster, 1
theThe three-speed trans

mission retains its silence. 
The full-floating rear axle re
mains quiet Every part con
tinues in perfect harmony with 
every other part

voice
an
of loi

Issue 
want 
but I

KING'S CAFE
-14 King East -

men*!
EngSpecial

Magazine
Features}

<r

Ginger, A. R Goldie, Gait; 4, Nancy 
McKay, Ira A. Mabee, Aylmer.

Class 16—Express horse, first prize, 
Dominion Express Co. Cup-1. Jack 
C. H. Cairns, Milton; 3, Toddy f’ 
Stewart, Guelph; 3, Earl Grey, Flrst-
Wight, ^GaU.* T°r0nt°: 4* Prince* R’ 

Claes 31—District saddle—1. Lome 
A. R. Goldie, Galt; 2, Nellie, Mrs. E 
W. Menger, Galt; 3, Ginger, A. R. 
Goldie, Galt; 4, Thessus, Dr. J. 
derson, Galt.

Class 14—General purpose pairs—1, 
Major and Earl, H. N. Scott & Son, 
Milton; 2, Jack and Charlie, C. H. 
Calms, Milton; 8, Dolly and Prince, D. 
Schweitzer, Heidelberg; 4, Bob and 
Bandy, B. Dark, Galt.

Class 30—Amateur saddle—1, Lady 
Go Lightly, W. J. Blackburn, London;
2, Croagh Patrick, Mrs. J. D. McKee,
Guelph: 3, Neills, Mrs. E. W. Menger, 
Gait; 4, Tyrone, Martindale Stable» 
St. Catharines;. . .

Class 21—Single harness, amateur—
I, Earl Grey, Miss Vlau, Montreal; 2, 
Indian Chief, Sir II. Pellatt, Toronto *
3, Lady Warwick, C. H. Smith, Delhi I 
4^ Glittering Glory, R. Falpw, Tçrçn-

Class 12—Pair of heavy draughts—
?u4tre“ a™ Ravenna, 

Brownlee and Carfott, Clarksburg; 2 
Baî a?d Major, J. R. Watson, Camp. 

.*• Carluke, Maud andCljarlta.
J. B. Calder, Carluke; 4, Mac and Jim. 
Daniels Bros.. Galt.

Class 54—Pony In harness—1, Tom-
Guelpht 8' Ml8S EWa Clan=ey.

Class 26—Saddle mares or geldings 
™er 16-2. open—1, Fairchild, B. 
Wllsbn. Oakville; 2, Crow and 
Z?- T°rcnt°: a> Marquis, H. R. Tud-
5 BfackCm^n^m °° UghtIy’ W

Cool, Pleasant surrounding*, with 
appropriate, appetising hot weafhoir 
dl«rH8’ .arî, mU-ch appreciated by the
CST1 C"n paKtftron,1 of the King’s 
Cafe. special 60c luncheon dailv
çulsto^ed f°r excellence of the French
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to so

V togA
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INSOLVENTS HAD 
WINNIPEG CASH

''.M
What Forty Years of 
Service Fias Taught 
Retiring Principals

car. they
should
denrAI In the most fashionable assemblage—among the world's most costly

à-rate -
Propose any tmL Talk with Russell owners. Next to the car itself, they 

art» its best advertisement. For each knowg by experience the safety 
; satisfaction of owning the car that’s

., ■ “Made Up to a Standard—Not Down to a Price"

to the.cars— ed the 
edltar 

-i of it* ■ 
land i 
comm

I An-Wbat men who are being super
annuated ’ eay of echool methods 
today and, years ago, whàt they 
think of strapping, and the honor

Ep
Uncertainty Exists Whether 

Municipality WilLLose Mon
ey by London Failure.

I'i Î9»testsystem.

The Triumph of 
The Shorthand Giri

I

1 We
exjm ing

J « lion

IIt i proCanadian Press Despatch.
WINNIPEG,

Miss M. A. Mac Mahon, who is aâj 
conversant with stenography and 
stenographer as any woman in 
Toronto gives some Inspiring 
counsel to both men and women.

“Will You Wait 
For Me ?”—Wireless 
Saved Explorer

ed in 
that t 
come, 

■tig tional
' < !»j

,4
June It—There la 

now some speculation tn civic, circles 
as to whether Winnipeg may suffer 
loss thru the failure of Chaplin, Milne 
and Grenfell, which occurred in Lon
don on Friday last

Ms; : 
I ■ 1

Write—phone—or 
demonstration. A

!

eall to-day, for a Catalog and my 
RUSSELL-KNIGHT awaits you here.

Act, t
tic It
Protêt
altho
house

)n!l %
:-nÊ

1}

”VRhh„f,?.1.?S..,cAR. I e?- ,L™„IT“
BRANCHES: Montreal - Hamilton - Calgary - Winnipeg - Vancouver - Melbourne

An issue of Winnipeg bonds 36 
ago, approximating £60,000, was made 
Payable thru the offices of the prede
cessors of Chaplin, Milne and Gren. 
tell, and has continued 
thru the latter firm.

As far as can be learned
Aheae bonde was still un. 

claimed ahd- unpaid on June 6 The
m!uPal^ had Winmpes City funds to 
make these payments. Whether the 
payments were made before the fafi! 
ure cannot bo ascertained. 1

I ; years
had

i i
Dr. Maweon, Intrepid polar ex-< 

plorer, who has returned from a 
trip en which both his companions 
perished to marry hie sweetheart, 
is sure her answer to his call 

I brought him thru his fearful trials 
AND MANY OTHER ILLUS

TRATED ARTICLES of more than 
ordinary Interest.

Eto be payable

£7800 ■ tocline
the 
About!,

(6j0)
p<-

■ 4i
Mr.

—-1, Lareine, Reason Bros., London; 2, 
The Tiger, B. Thomson. Hamilton; 3, 
Templemore, Hugh 8. Wilson. Oak. 
ville; 4. Duskey, J. E. Smallman, Lon
don.

Sen*E singham, A E. Yeager, Slmcoe; » 
Victoria and Happy Maid, Crow 6 
Murray, Toronto; 4. Princess Re ta and 
Princess Reka. G. H. Smith. Delhi.

a n* . j „ , „ ClasB 62—Best Hackney, mare orClass «1—General delivery—ljtell, T. gelding—1, Eye Opener. Miss Vlau 
Henderson, Galt; X Harry, Galt Laun- Montreal; 2, Queen Elsingham A 
dry Co.; 3, Black- Queen, Pickard A Yeager, Slmcoe1 3 Summit u» t a' Son Galt; 4. *errle. Hugh Walker. Mcsloy, sT^CathSA^“b?^^

Harriets P.lra BeU’ P’ J’ H“*«and’ Mills.

Class 20—Harness pairs, 16.2 and un- Roadsters.
dv£« ^*?P!?.er.aSiI WondeS’ Ml8» Class 48—District roadstere-1, Lord 

Vtou, Montreal, 1, Princess and Queen Grlerly, J, U. Patterson, Paris; », Lu

cille, Daniels Bros., Galt; 8,'Nellie, J. 
Menzles, Galt; 4, Louise, Daniels Bros., 
Galt.

Class 34—Hunters, lightweight, open 
—1. Niagara, Strathearn, B. Thomp
son, Hamilton; 2, American Beauty, 
Reason Bros., London; 3, Rufus R.. 
Hamilton, Hamilton; 4, Cumberland. 
Sateen, Cumberland stables, Toronto.

Class 86—Pair of hunters, abreast 
over Jumps—1. Handy and Whip, Hugh 
S. Wilson, Oakville; Marquis and Shot, 
H..R. Tudhope, Toronto; 3, Magna and 
Laretye, Reason Bros., London; 4, Me-

s the'•.it
A HOT WAVE

WHEW - FANS s
Everyone works easier whss It 

ie cool. Get a Fan from $11.00 up-
HARRY HICKS CO. f

13» CHURCH STREET * !

he Sunday World Mur-
Mr.

toise
HAMILTON HOTELS.May he obtained any- 

where Saturday 
^Evening for 

Five Cents

•;rr. j ’
Mia ,*•;Green Huntera

Class 37—Green hunters, heavy- 
weight—I. Cumberland, McKinley 
Cumberland Stables, Toronto; 2 Har- bproush, Hugh S, WUson, OakrtlS 3
«ttfîï’, ,Reason Bro*- London: 4 
Strathrialr, Crow & Murray, Toronto

Class 38—X>resn hunters, lightweight

•tituHOTEL ROYALX

BE6v«eua»:? p^rAD4i

th/
y £! “IviT-"" Klnley and Sateen, Cumberland 

stables, Toronto. y
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ft*' FRIDAY MORNING r-r T THE TORONTO WORLD "V W? n r ■'‘ PUNE ;i2 1914 *'I tlon to all of us. The British Empire 

of today was threatened by attack by 
a great empire which has an autocratic 
war . lord In control of It, who can 

war whenever he wants to.
‘2L 'ü Ensland we have brought 

abotft democratic/rule, so that no au
tocratic ctum oar can override the 
popular judgment, Germany will get a 
similar form of government; there will 
be less autocratic government. in 
Germany, less of the war lord, the 
common people of Germany wll! gain 
greater Influence and we will have 
made another step In the direction of 
the peace of .Europe. I object to the 
continuation in this country of an Ir
responsible bodv holding office for life, 
having an equality of say with the 
people's representatives elected by the 
people. It to not democratic. It to not
British*» ta in?* Canadian. It is not 

Jt to not "progressive, and the
cUnniV"S' ,l0H

at 5iss8 eàâr”*"-
would you propose?

“v"ècHSF"4»T“a £»“;• Jtrsss!There was « , COn8l?fr th‘a lotion, 
town J'-e.it Ion at Charlotte-
thb sâm^ thtarS ag0; We could have 
easllv fl^ ih,ng ^ln and we could 
rion is nnt wa7" Constitutional revi
sion is not an impossible thlna Wp 
have such confidence in the i£perkd 
parliament ln submitting this address
Ï&Ü?SÆ* "
„ ®lr Wilfrid Laurier-: What would 
y MrPI«PO?e to that convention?

Mr. Maclean: I would propose a re- 
vision of the constitution on this sne- 
^«c Point, a discussion of therevtoton 
ahnihfhconstitution in the direction of 
*b?1“'ns wï»at to contained in the 
of‘7^' mtrnent of the members
of the sente by the governor in 
council, and the governor having pow- 
er to summon them instead of the peo-
fe United sTtes™ a3 18 *°lng 0n 1"

„1r £EEy?iv* Spirit in ti. S.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: What would mv 

hon, friend favor?
IT^teJiVH^VM&Clean7 The PeoPle in the 
United States say they not only want
iihtaatPP?intnient, °l 8enators respon- 
? -Ie,the PeoPle by way of the state 
legislatures, but they are Insisting on 
appointment by the people in a great, 
wide open state vote, and that shows 
«■he direction. Not for a moment would 
the people of the United States stand 
for a senate that was irresponsible. I 
am satisfied for the present to state 
the case. Just what the cure Is I do 
not know. I would have a senate re- 
sponsible to the people, made up either 
sy selection by the legislatures or elec
tion by the people. I would prefer 
election by the people. I would have 
proper safeguards about It so that I 
could have a constitutional senate re
sponsible to the people of Canada, and 
therefore reachable by public opinion. 
It to public opinion that rules, not the 
governor in council or the appointees 
of the governor in council.

Public Must Rule.

M:;1 SENATE REFORM 
STRONGLY URGED

responsible government to the fullest a change ln the Canadian senate for 
extent even yet and never will have so the Canadian people. The senate <xm-SÆ KJssr** «■

« a oîrpe m A°°®rd- I tlon to the commons.
=h»n>et "I desire to en- States and Australia had an elective 

h«nhe»Ln 11k cn^lrety the remarks of the senate and the result had been that 
nnwîi meJ™lb.er for South York. In my the senate often proved a more power- 
optnlo^ is expmstng the eentimeate fui body than the lower house. 
tni.a Brea*Jnatorlty the people of wag probable, however, he assured the 
his country. Senate reform has al- , house that In . a few years a proposal 

bee“ a ’£,e Question with the would be placed before the houK to
when tKrt/klto lnto^wV° *** the upper chamber, buf fo?

“In tmTenafe riS™Pw^ part of Sas^t v^t reached andYY Pr°blem 
the Liberal platform, and I think they HmYtjY 7® mea""
prepared a resolution whereby a Joint ®n Y p: ,p. tnaSt,he west-
committee should be appointed to con- tht Î?» ♦their Pr°Per
Sider the method by. which the senate representation hn the senate.
should be reformed and made respon- a. w„J'u.r.erT „,y7’path?y,0’
Bible to public opinion. In my opinion . ol.r Wilfrid Laurier while sympe- 
both parties are pledged up to the hilt ^®„,Ltowafd? thc a,m.eJldment o£ Mr- 
to reform the senate ln some way or Maclean, also agreed that It wab too 
other late In the session to take up such

Farmers’ Bank Caee. a question. He said there was some
■*Wc had an example only a, few days force in the remarks made that the 

:|yo In connection with the Farmers' constitution had not met with the 
Bank, showing that the senate does «ente degree of success as other 
not represent public opinion in this Par£f o£ the yrork of confederation. 
Country. Four recent appointees to Both parties were committed to sen- 
the senate, supposed to be responsible ate reforid, which would be suitable 
to public opinion, voted against this ;to the majority, either on one side or 
government fresh from the country, the Other. It wbuid^be vain to ask 
The government, supposed to rep re- the Imperial peSitittielrt to be wiser 
sent public opinion in this country, than ourselves. Sir Wilfrid said it 
brought down a measure to provide had not been the -, intention of the 
relief for the depositors of the Farm- frqmers of confederation that .senate 
er& Bank. When the bill got to, the appointments should be made merely 
senate these four new appointees dts- on party lines, so as to Result ln poll- 
charged their functions in a manner tical differences .jbetween the two 
not at all satisfactory to the people bodies of parliament If it were pos- 
of. this country or to the government slble to obtain a jpyetem which would 
iij power. In my opinion, this conn- prevent appointment? being made 
try is looking for some method of tirely on party lines they would prob- 
senate reform rather than increasing ably get what was "Vanted ’ 
the number of senator» which will Favors Age Limit
only add to the difficulty of refer- Mr. Turgeon of Gdouçester declared 
mation. I desire to go on record that himself in favor of keying the senate 
th ti 7nate ®hould abolish?d in its I in its present form because he -con 
entirety, or be amended so as to make aidered It nrovided the k„, „ it responsible to public opinion. It S t£ ^ Pr°tection
has demonstrated time and again that, 
ti to the bulwark of privilege and the 
big Interests, and not a democratic In
stitution. All democratic 
are getting away from the predomin
ating influence of the privileged class
es. The roothér of parliaments has 
amended the house of lords so that it 
cannot threaten the will of the peo
ple.” — id
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South York Member Led 

- Fight Against G>ntinuance 
’ of Undemocratic Methods.
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£- in «able to crystallise Into legislation 
view* of the public on the #reat 

questions of the day.
An Opportune Time.

«Inasmuch as both parties in this 
country ate on record from the plat
form in favor of senate- reform, I «ay 
that now to the psychological moment 

us to keep ourselves in good etpna- 
wtth the people we repi-csent. I 
advocated senate refirm from the 

orm and have heard the party 
ere advocate ti both on the plat- 

I form and in this house. I have read 
the platforms of both parties *n th*s 

I country setting out that they wcr° 
favor of senate reform, and the-retore 
I say that this is the psychological 

1 moment for us to make good the 
I -ledges and statements that have been 

yiae by both parties in favor of sen
ate reform.*’
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s Revision of Constitution.
Speaking on the introduction of the 

address by Mr. Borden, Mr. Maclean 
•aid: “We .have heard from the right 
hon. gentlemen representing the Con- 
eervative party and the Liberal party 
in this country on the matter of the 
revision of the constitution in so fur 
as the senate of Canada is concerned. 
To my mind, however, they have n5t 
«pressed the views of the plain 
people of. this country, the democratic 
spirit of this country, in,regard to the 
senate. I believe that it is the opinion 
of the country that when this hov -*e 
proceeds to consider, an it does In 
resolution, the constitution of the 
ate, that they should consider morfc 
than the question of the number of 
members. They should consider the 
actual constitution of the house and 
tha manner in which the members are 
selected. Especially should they have 
regard to this section containing the 
resolution which says: i

“In case of such addition being at 
any time made thc governor- general 
shall not summon any person to this 
senate.' '
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Where we are building houses and selling them

EASY PAYMENTS
Our prices and easy payment plan enables every workman to own a house and lot 
Y0U CAN
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no age limit to th? fenate. He thought 
to anyf®?e should be given 

to limit the age 0#, the senators.
Sir Wilfrid e^ressed entire aooui- 

escence with the view of Mr. Maclean 
with regard to the age limit.

q»

countries>e .<
Len-m

•*k

v ^ , ... possible;a* Defenders of Privilege.
Mr. Clark: How does the lion, gen

tleman make " out that the senate is 
out of harmony with public opinion? 
On the naval question the 
brought this government to Its way 
of thinking.

Mr. Sam Sharpe: I

At
st Dunning’» Hotel & Restaurant 

27-31 West King St. * 
28 Melinda Street

Cold Roast, Young Turkey and Ham ! 
with Celery Salade and Filet Mignon 
Saute a la Dunning. This, no doubt’, 
will appeal to all. Quick service and 
most comfortable surroundings in the 
city. Music every" evening.

1
•v? I senate

$5 DOWN; $5 MONTHLY
ON 3-YEAR CONTRACT'AND OWN A 25-FOOT LOT.

X* 1
4» I never kniw the 

senate responsible to public opinion.
Mr. Clark: 

friend an example.
Mr. Sam Sharpe: 

they may 
sanity, but ln nearly every case they 
have shown that they are not respon
sible to public opinion. They have 
shown continually that they are the 
bulwark of the privileged classes. 
Both parties are to blame in reepeet 
to the appointments to the senate. 
Appointments are made simply to suit 
certain interests and certain sections 
of the country. I venture to say that 
95 per cent of the men appointed to 
the senate couldn’t be elected if they 
appealed to the electors for public 
support. This time both parties are 
a unit. Our own party was commit
ted to senate reform and it is time the 
question was taken up. Senate reform 
is a liver question today than it 
was before and I trust the govern
ment will seriously address Itself to 
the question of senate reform.

Proulx for Reform. '
Mr. Proulx, who seconded Mr. Mac

leans amendment, said the _ 
should be an elective body. Both par
ties had been thinking for a long time 
that there should be a reform in the 
constitution, but nothing had been 
done so far. 
polntments to the 
be only for 
ten years.

An Undemocratic Body.
“The people In this country are of 

opinion that the senate should not be 
summoned, but like the commons, 
should be a body responsible to the 
people in some way, and that Its mem
bers should not be summoned to ti by 
the governor-general and his council
ors. In other words, the senate 
should be responsible to the people, 
their terms of office should be limited 
and the chamber should be mare“cffe- 
mocratic. It to neither,- it to not* 
democratic and it Is not responsible. 
These men are appointed for life; they 
are irresponsible and absolutely out 
of harmony with the democratic insti
tutions of the country and with the 
British constitution generally as it to 
today.

I can give my hon.-

qo In one instance
have shown evidence of No Interest !fS I ■f .

No Taxes !
WILL BE CHARGED UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st, 1916.

to a
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Hear, hear.” 
Mr. Maclean: Riverdaie Riding Conserva

tives Will Hold Conven
tion on Monday.

vl
*!"Public opinion must 

rule in this country. In my opinion 
the people of this country want to have 
an absolute say ht the constitution of 
our senate. The right hon. leader of 
the opposition, ln criticizing this last 
clause, said that he did not like ti be
cause it dealt wth the representation 
of this house, and for the first time in 
its history this house of commons, re
sponsible to the people at Qanada. is 
by this clause to be committed, to. an 
irresponsible senate. We have glorified 
here today Ibis idea of as irresponsible 
senate, and it to now proposed that we 
should cut our cloth by them. I do not 
like it. and ti to my determination un
less I hear further from the people of 
this country, to oppose every increase 
ln senate representation Until that 
body becomes responsible to the people 
o< this country, and I believe that to 
what the people of this country think 
today.

!S
*|

tj•a
;*iAt
*!Reform in Britain.

"The greatest progressive move under 
/ the British constitutional rule today is 

the Parliament Act, which
tly passed in England. What yeas 

the object of the parliament Act. It was 
to dot away with undue influence, and 
do away with that Irresponsible body 
known as the house of lords. The 
Parliament Act took away the veto 
power from that irresponsible body. It 
has so limited its power that If the 
people, 

use i

RUSSELL ALSO NAMED -a tiever

-if

ROBI N S 
LIMITED

was re-

%cen PohtW Prophets, However, 
TiMIBk Former Independent 

Will Withdraw.
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ROBINS LIMITED, 
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■t a more per- 

ticulars concerning GLEN GRANT' 
and the houses you are braiding.
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Canada’s Premier Real 

Estate Corporation
Victoria & Richmond Sts.

TEL. ADELAIDE 3200.

I rHe thought that ap- 
senate should 

about eight or 
There had been pro

posed an age limit, like th« county 
court judgeship. He pointed out that 
in Australia and South Africa the 
senates were elective bodies. He con
sidered that the avoidance of dead
locks could not occur in elective bod
ies was an excellent argument ln fa
vor of his contention.

Oliver Opposed
Hon. Frank Oliver opposed the pro-

voicing their views thru the 
of commons ln three succeeding 

sessions, declare in favor of a meas
ure, that measure becomes law, Irres
pective of the veto of the lords. What 
the mother country has done, we in 
this democratic country ought to do, 
and we do not propose to continue, in 
Canada a body which to irresponsible, 
which to not democratic, and which 
is appointed for life and appointed by 
whoever happens to be the govern
or in council for the time being.

Fight Against Privilege.
‘The great question in England to

day—and all England is ringing with 
the struggle there—to not so much 
home rule, to not the coercion of Ul
ster, but the greater principle whether 
the people shall rule or whether the 
voice of the people shall be strifled by 
an irresponsible body like the house 
of lords. Therefore, the people ln 
England have this greater and wider 
Issue even than home rule. I do not 
want to see any coercion of Ulster, 
but I do want to see the people of 
England win out on the principle of re
sponsible parliamentary rule, and at 
the same time have it maintained. It 
Is sometimes said that we

Following the actloh of the Central 
Conservative Association in officially 
casting off Charles J. Doughty, the 
Conservatives of the Riverdaie riding 
will hold their second convention on 
Monday night when they will select 
another candidate to represent them 
in the coming elections. A prominent 
Conservative of the Midway stated that 
the names of Joseph Russell and ex- 
Controller Thomas Foster will be 
placed before the convention, but that 
in all likelihood Mr. Foster would be 
given the nomination without a vdte

ho Name . .. 

Address
“i*.***;s

J\
31

Favors Second Chamber.
“I am in favor of a second chamber 

if it is responsible to the people. There 
is great work for a senate to do ln this 
country; there are a great number of 
uestions they could deal with, but ti is 
because they are not ln touch with 
public opinion they do not do as much

t
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hand amounting to ISll’î^^bi^ÏÏon Yn .,7*^ere to a junior that the Consolidated dent, says he has not heard of 1L 
transit 12M.14oY>re aM bullion on tand and Smelting Company will Issue An issue of *4,26p,000 Canadian Nor-
1210,412. n £ na a balance of its stock as a bonus to the thern one-year bills is being negotiated

shareholders. W. D. Mathews, très I- London.
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For your Summer Home 
the Vidtrola is the ideal Entertainer
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A are coerc
ing Ulster. That is not the great is
sue in Great Britain, it is the main
tenance of the Parliament Act, the 
maintenance of democratic rule, and 
the principle of having everybody who 
nas any voice in the control of leg
islation responsible to somebody, or if 
they are not responsible, their acts 
should be incapable of being overrid
den by those who are not responsible 

a PeoP^e* They have accomplish
ed that in England today, and the her
editary house of lords has been deprived 
of its veto on the public opinion of Eng
land as expressed by the 
commons.

;
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V* Music and entertainment 
for every occasion on the 
Vidtrola whenever and 
wherever you wish.
There are Vidtore and Vidtrolas in 
great variety of rftyles from $20 to 
$30J (on easv payments, if desired) 
and ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor 
Records at 90c for the two selec
tions—at all ‘’His Master’s Voice” 
dealers in every city and town in 
Canada.»

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal
Dealers In every town and city
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MASON & RISCH, LIMITED
All Records Carried J* 230 Yonge Street

house of THE NORDHEIMER COMPANY 
Complete Victor Line 15 King Street East
R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS COMPANY

145 Yonge Street

\ 'No Word of Protest.
We in Canada, after forty-six years 

experience of the B. N. A. Act, are go
ing to further aggravate this condi
tion of affairs, and not one word of 
protest is being made. I have declar
er * this house on several occasions, 
tnat the time has come, and more than 
npme, when there should be constttu- 
oonal revision in this country in the 
«tection of improving the B. N. A. 
act, and above all, giving us democra
tic responsible government. But no 
Protest to being heard in that respect, 
WHO we have had experience in this 
JrJ*® on. different occasions when we 
*«* thought the popular will has been 
"TOrridden by the senate.
, *4 believe In a double chamber sys- 
“jro if we have both chambers respon- 
*™ie. bqt if we cannot have a senate 
ronponslble like we are ourselves, I am 
inclined to believe, and I do believe,

! «h_i,people of Canada are in favor of
—tolltion of the senate."

8peaker: “I am afraid the hon. 
«■ntleman is traveling far afield from 
“>« resolution before

Parliament Overridden.
Mr. w.

V.é
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Victor Service Parlors

HEINTZMAN & COMPANY
New Victor Parlors

BELL PIANO COMPANY 
All the Titles All the Time 146 Yonge Street
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193 Yonge StreetA
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-i #1 as tliey should. Almost every other 
upper chamber thruout the empire to 
susceptible to public oplnten. Australia 
and South Africa have not our system, 

yand all this parliamest has to do to to 
declare that it wants a constitutional 
revision or leave the matter to the im
perial house. I will be content to 
leave to the imperial parliament the 

-question of making the senate of this 
country a responsible chamber In har
mony with public opinion, and until 
that to done I am opposed to any in
crease in the senate whatever. If 
something is not done, some day this 
house will take charge of the whole 
constitution of Canada and declare 
Itself absolutely free ln regard to its 

u- powers under the British crown. That
,1 I may refer to a question which at ,e'ast should be the wide scope of Not Probable, Said Premier, 
«^senate already has dealt with con- Powers of the parliament of Canada. Premier Bordeti said ti was not a

n I imiSY0 ot this houee« the “It has taken us a hundred years to practicable motion at the present time,
-a -3 wM °f the defence of the British I achieve what I call responsible govern- 3t would not be wise, he said, ’ to ask
It T?*' an- whl°" Is the great quee- | meat la the country, but ire have not the imperial parliament to work out

posai to make the senate an elective being taken. In view of the that he BODY OF MRS DODD 
chamber. He said it would be a long ran so close to Mr. Doughty at the pre- I UKJUU
time yet before the last word had been vious convention, ti was conceded that ARRIVES IN TORONTO!
heard regarding the best method of the ex-controller was sure of securing 
representative government. He op- the nomination, and that he will rup 
posed an elective senate because he in opposition to the temperance candi- 
considered it was not the best method date, Mr. Doughty, 
of getting effective legislation. If it It was stated that the Libeals would 
was to be elective', it would be far bet- j not place a man in the field, consider- 
ter to have only one chamber. When ing that Mr. Doughty with his per
secutors were appointed they had been sonal friends, those of temperance 
absolutely independent of any outside views and the entire Liberal party 
influence. He considered this a good could poll a larger vote than could a 
argument against the age limit. The straight Liberal candidate, 
very fact that ti was not elective, and 
that the men were appointed for life 
gave the senate that spirit of Inde
pendence which wae its chief value.

■1
«(610) i]

Exactly five weeks from the day 
she wae married, the body of Mr» 
Capt. Edward Dodd, sub-editor of 
The War Cry, who, with her husband, 
went down with the Empress of Ire
land, was brought to Toronto last 
night She was 27 yeans of age. Iden
tification was made by Mrs. Dodd’s 
maiden name, “Houston.’* on her night 
attire. —

the house.”WAVE

FANS
■easier when It 
rom $11.00 up.

;ks co.
STREET •*

■ltafrf* w. F. Maclean : “But, Mr.
in the resolution before 

jjw the whole question of the 
Sords11 °f t^le 8enate- * quoted the 

IJT the
j JJvdiaagTee ^ * w»« vu
| an illustration from current hla-

0 us we 
con- ■y namely, that we are maintain- 

appointive system. I absolute- 
with that and I wish to

D. J. Le Roy at the Riverdaie Con
servatives stated that a preliminary 
meeting would be held tonight ln Arm- 
strosg's Hall on Pape avenue to select 
delegates and to prepare for the con
vention which will be held ln that hall 
on Monday night He said that the 
two men mentioned above would in all 
probability be the only ones to be 
nominated.

T The funeral will take place this af
ternoon from" Miles’ undertaking es
tablishment to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Interment will be made in the 
Salvation Army plot, where the bodies 
of the other victims were buried last 
Saturday.

VICTROLA XVI $250
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kmToronto District W. G. T. U. 
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This Issue.

MDOMESWealthy Backers of Militants 
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f DISCUSSED IN HOUSE

McKenna, Answering Critics, 
Admitted Failure of “Cat- 
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Wanted—Quilt hDAILY

BARGAIN
'

T is good to get a request like this, and we hope that any readers of this 
department having these quilt patterns will send them right in. The 

letter asking for them comes from a great-granddau gh ter ; o f a 
Revolutionary general, who has pieced and quilted these useful, attractive 
bedspreads thru a long lifetime. She write* that “After supplying all my 
sons and daughters with , a quilt or two apiece, I thought I was done, but 
here are half a dozen grandchildren wanting one, and my patterns are 
scattered from Connecticut to Mexico. I will be glad to send the pattern 
for the “rose” quilt In return for any you send me. . t ■. % t

Gentle ladies who have woven traditional and art into their lovely de
signs and, like “Aunt Jane of Kentucky," stitched Whole village histories 
Into the bright colored blocks, will enjoy reading “A ®dok of Hand-Woven ——
Coverlets,” by Eliza Hall. The colored plates in this volume remind you After a three days’ session, during 
of your mother’s four-posted bed: It was spread with one Of these beautiful, which a deal pf business was trans- 
bright woven coverlets, and when you. have read the last page and examined flfted and plans for werk discussed, 
the last picture ybu will have only one question in your mind, and you will th® 3êî,ll1a/mu*1 meeting of the Tor- 
ask friends, acquaintances and even strangers, “HgVe you an old coverlet?’’, "lBtrict W.C.T.U. closed yeater- 
By doing as Miss Hall did and asking high and low, friend and foe, city and! All thT^eakers »h-+ th.
country bred, perhaps you will be able to secure one, or at least have the organLatKdS ^rUh no poHtical
memorable experience of seeing some of these heirlooms. s • party but allies itself with those who

The names alone of tjiese woven coverlets are exciting and enough to work for temperance and at this
make one start on a trip of exploration. There Is the Running Wheel, Juncture, to “abolish the bar.”
the Pilot Wheel, the Hickory Leaf, Five Snowballs, the Pine Tree, Temperance Resolutions.
Ladles’ Delight. Ah, what’s In a name? We cannot tell for sure now The following resolutions were 
whether Petersburg Beauty is the name of a lovely belle or just a design. brought ln by the resolution commit- 
But they are artistic and the word in this sense is used truly, for Is not art tee and pas*ed: 
defined as somfethlng that has to to with the life of a people? “The word 
art should carry as common a meaning as the words life-and love.”

At a time when this country was new and articles of value and beauty 
scarce, the frontierswoman used the grace of her arms and the strength 
of her muscles and her boundless health in driving her shuttle to and fro, 
weaving thought of her children who would cuddle beneath its finished 
product with that of the men folks off to the front, 
breaking new ground from which to raise more flax.
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LIST ¥i

b • f £r
-fT JUNE 12th

it
Today’s offering» are really nlbtable. These two 
pianos are absolutely the finest of our best instru
ments, specially selected for concert demonstra
tions. This is an exceptional opportunity that will 
probably never occur again.
fiûllilâV T*16 largest and finest style of Gourlay 

" "" Piano made; our new grand scale; ma- 
hpgany case; has been used for a few con
certs, but looks and sounds just 
like new................................. ..

Term* of Payment—$16 cash, $7 monthly.
Cnuriaw Antroln# Our finest 88-note player, ■euriay HllgeiUS with all the exclusive im
provements of the genuine Angeltis- action, and 

_ our new Grand Scale Gourlay Piano; was used for 
accompaniments and solos in concerts at city 
churches during the past season about fifteen 
times in all; this use has in no way impaired 
its quality; an extraordinary bar*^J7Cj QQ

Payment*—$36 cash, $12 monthly. ^

fr Canadian Preai Despatch.
LONDON, June 11.—Reginald Mc

Kenna, the home secretary, announced 
in the house of commons today that 
he hoped the government had obtained 
sufficient evidence to enable it to bring 
stilt against subscribers to the funds 
of the militant suffragettes' organiza
tion. He said he further hoped the 
government would be able to make the 
subscribers liable for the full extent 
of the damage done by “arson squads," 
destroyers of mail and picture slashers.

The announcement was made in re
sponse to bitter criticism of the in
activity of the government in sup
pressing what Lord Robert Cecil de
scribed as nothing less than anarchy, 

, for which in his opinion the only real 
‘ remedy was deportation.

Situation Without Precedent.
Mr. McKenna pleade dthat the gov

ernment was faced with a phenome
non absolutely without precedent The 
number of women actually engaged in 
committing crimes connected with the 
militant suffragette 
small, he said, but sympathizers are 
numerous, 
were increasing in seriousness, and he 
redegnized the growing )sense of pub
lic Indignation against the militant 
suffragettes more especially In regard 
to their gross rudeness to King George 
and Queen Mary.

In discussing the various sugges
tions for dealing with the militants 
the home secretary said he believed 
the “let them die” policy would not 
only be a greater incentive to mili
tancy but would ln due course lead to 
reaction in public opinion. r 
tion he considered impracticable, 
to treating the militant suffragettes as 
lunatics Mr. McKenna said he could 
not ask parliament -to sanction <an 
act defining people as lunatics who 
had not been medically certified as 
such.

The last proposition, said Mr. Mc
Kenna, was to give women the vote, 
hut he thought that could not be seri
ously considered as a "Femedy for. ex
isting conditions.

-,1 m!
Pearl G. Platt

“I won’t!" said Pearl
Gerfalcon Platt

Can you imagine $325.11 w£ ■i Goops like that?
■ She said it to

Eher mother, tool 
.Which was a naughty

thjpg to do. )

"That the W.C.T.U." 
rejoice that the temperance question 
is the dominant Issue in the provincial 
election, and that one party has 
•Poused this cause. We urge that 
regardless of party, creed or class, al 
citizens unite in the present practical 
movement “to abolish the barroom.” 
We urge our white ribbon sisters to 
now co-operate in every possible way 
to secure the election to the legigla 
of men who are known, avowej" and 
trustworthy supporters of our princi
ples and policy, and we hereby pledge 
ourselves to earnest prayer and un
remitting effort until the polls close 
on June 29, 1914.

Support Pledging of Candidates.
A second resolution was: "That we 

express our deep appreciation of our 
young men who, independent of party, 
declare their votes shall only be pqlled 
for those seeking election to our On
tario Legislature who pledger them
selves to ‘banish the bar’ policy.”

Also, “That the WjC.T.U. petition the = 
board of control and council that they 
prohibit bill-board advertising, par
ticularly the advertising of whiskey 
and Immoral shows.’’

Disouse Badges.
A lively discussion took place on 

whether they should buy1 some thou
sands of badges bearing the motto 
“Abolish the Bar.” Mrs. Hopper said, 
“We can only win the election by the 
help of the Conservatives. Keep 
everything that would hurt anyone's 
mind out of the way.”

Mrs. Hines moved that the badges 
be not purchased, and an amendment 
of Mrs. McGIlUcuddy and Mrs. Fletcher 
that 2,000 pine be purchased was lost.

A woman who tried to speak on the 
political situation

SI

A s
: !es-There is no uglier i

Word than ‘‘Won't’’ .- h:mIf you should want
. to say jtDon't! or outt £

1
t Dont Be A Goop/ turemovement is «me? ■ *f “Voice* of the past,

Link* of a broken cfydn. 
Wings that bear back to’ time* 

That never come again ”

5 He admitted the crimes
ELEGANT MATERIALS

FOR EVENING GOWNS
GOURLAY WINTER and LEEMING m

&1 are these sturdy coverlet*, wonderful for their durable qualities, their 
bright fadeless dyes, and greatly to be treasured by their possessor.

“The warp" of these old coverlets is not from mere linen thread,” says 
Miss Hall.
the colors of their woof are the rainbow hues of women’s hopes and Joys.” 
There is more of prestige in these coverlets than in anything else; do not 
fold them into chests of cedar or spread them on the guest bed.

Materials used for evening gowns 
are of unusual elegance and beauty. 
There are the moot gorgeous chiffons, 
brocaded in gold and silver; also soft 

supple taffetas, heavily brocaded in 
gold, silver or a contrasting color in 
silk. These last named are exceeding
ly lovely and, especially adaptable to 

the new quaint and picturesque models.
Some of the eveping coats are shown 

in soft silks and satins, in wonderful 
color combinations. Silver cloth silks 
are also extensively used.

Moire Is a great success for dressy 
tailored and semi-tailored frocks. It 
features ln Pekin stripes, rose and 
ripple, 
feta has
comes in plain colors, stripes, plaids 
and shot effects, Dresden and pompa
dour designs, Roman and hairline 
stripes and checks.

The very latest in dress goods Is 
black taffeta embroidered in minia
ture Chinese landscapes.

Crepes are used to a great extent 
for the summer. Among the most pop
ular are gtif,

Wash silks
attractive range of color 
Among the most effective shown are 
coral," bronze, violet, light blues pnd 
tan. These are very cool and attrac
tive fabrics and wash with excellent 
results.

Frocks used for dancing are usually 
fashioned of chiffon, net, crepe, soft 
taffetas and,lace. They are being 
made considerably shorter, and most 
models are noticeable for their simpli
city and the short waist corsage. Ruf
fles of lace and puffings of taffeta are 
favored, while beaded tunics are ar
tistically draped and caught with bril
liant butterfly buckles.

For sports coats and motor wraps 
there are many splendid materials—the 
fabrics this year excelling all previous 
seasons for delightful texture, color, 
combination and unique weaves.

i 16SYONGE ST.
TORONTO M“They are spun from the substance we can human life, and Li I t.T

Bring
them out and honor them, hang them side by side with the imported tapes
tries over your mahogany couch. If you cannot cherish them as you 
should, let them pass into worthier hands that yrill give them loving 
appreciation.

Deporta-
As

ExclusivelyICEPURE
dfe ICE AND 

COAL CO.GRENADIER ■4*/A n Chapmans, Linr
12 lbs. lee per day................................................................... . *2.00 per m
Telephenes—Main 217-712 Park 103 Junction
Head Office: 337 Confederate Life Building. 17 Queen East

But^of all the materials, taf- 
been the most popular. It

îàotïdocnLaws Ineffective
Mr. McKenna showed he had an 

abiding faith In the “Cat and Mouse 
Act.” I^e declared that many of the 
crimes attributed to suffragettes had 
been committed by women released 
under that law. Some of those re
leased, he said, had abandoned mili
tancy, others had left the country.

The home secretary appealed to the 
newspapers to cease reporting suffra
gette outrages, and thus deprive the 
militants et advertisement which, he 
maintained, was the mainspring of 
their existence.

Many of these women, the secretary 
said, are hysterical fanatics who 

• (possessed of a courage that would 
risk anything. Many of them wanted 
to die to get in what they believe to 
be martyrdom. Advertisement of their 
acts was a thing they desired above

V.

or *kx s>
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_ . . was voted “out of

orner, ana not allowed to continue.
A motion of sympathy with the 

sufferers from the Empress disaster 
was passed.

crepe cotele and Canton.
are shown in a wide and 

stripes.

i) «

MR. ami MRS,

ELMODERN DANi
Greatest Dance Book Ever

1 McTavish for Temperance.
One of the last speakers was Mr. 

McTavish, the Parkdalo candidate, 
who is out on the “Abolish the Bar, 
Shop and Club" platform. He said 
that he was out to get the temperance 
vote.

Mrs. Pugsley asked how the women 
plight help, but he declined to offer 
any advice. He felt they knew how 
to assist betteh than In 
which he might point but.

II ® ANOTHER TALK ON 
IMMEDIATE PRUNINGPLAIN FOOD TALKS

are
After the first yearf the diet must be 

regulated just as carefully. We have 
frequently published diet list* for 
babies of all ages; and will gladly do 
so again on request. However, it does 
no good to have the beet diet list in 
the world if the child's Inclinations are 
followed Instead of the instructions at 
the diet list. In other words, a child 
should be made to eat what is put be
fore him, provided It is the proper 
food, and he should not be allowed to 
eat the things that he likes best, when 
the temporary pleasure that he gets 
from his food must result ln harm and 
pain. t

The indiscriminate eating or indi
gestible food is a practice to be con
demned. Fried food of any kind is 
harmful to a child, because the fat with 
which it is fried is cooked into the 
food and surrounds the particles of 
which it is made up, so that the di
gestive Juices cannot act upon them. 
Meat given to children should be 
roasted or broiled. If it is not con
venient to broil a piece of steak or a 
chop, remove every bit of fat from the 
meat and put it on a very, very hot 
dry pan. Turn, it Immediately to pre
vent it sticking to the pan, and con
tinue turning it every minute until 
cooked. This is called pan-brolllng, 
and is a splendid way to cook steaks, 
chope and the like. Most children 
are allowed too much sweet stuff. 
Even tho the amount of candy and 
sweetened desserts is restricted, 
enough sugar is supplied in a varied 
diet in some form or another to sup
ply all the need. Do not accustom a 
child to bread and butter with sugar 
on top or to cakes with icing.

Fruit may be given after the fourth 
year provided it is just exactly ripe 
and of course, carefully cleaned. For 
younger children keep to fruit Juices 
or fruit scraped or mashed so that no 
hard particles are swallowed. During 
the second year the child is started 
very gradually on certain kindS/Of 
solid food, but milk plays an impor
tant part in the diet thruout child
hood.

8The lilacs are now almost at their S ! ' 1 I

Sugliest period of bloom, namely, 
withering. Sunday’s rain completed 
the non-beautifying process. So that

their

’11
'
Iall.flif any manner leamateurs may bring out

shears. ,}■ ..
Do not let the faded bloom remain 

on the trees. No matter what the
variety of lilac, the withered" blosspm 
branches Should be clipped off as soon 
as the wee florets are commencing to 
fall. And, listen, amateurs; Do not 
be afraid to cut down well. It is hardly 
possible to injure your shrubs by
clipping down.

ourMr. McKenna concluded by pinning 
his faith to the prosecution of sub

funds, to
making them pay damages and to 
possibly gettiqg them on a criminal 
charge. “If these actions succeeded,” 
the home secretary said, “there is no 
doubt that the days of militancy wdOld 
bo over. Whatever may be the differ
ence of feelings regarding the "hunger 
strikers,” there can be no doubt as to 
what the feeling is with regard to the 
wealthy women who pay these women 
from 80s ($7.50) to 22 ($10) a week 
to commit crime. If we succeed in 
these actions it means the destruction 
of the women’s political and social 
union, and we shall see the last of 
Mrs. Fankhurst.”

.o
scribers to the militant A FRB8H WATER 8EA VOYAGE. CHp out this Coupon and present it together with our Special price 

of 73c at the office of the
truj

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
operates a faet steamship express for 
Sarnia wharf, leaving Toronto 11.16 
a.m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur
days, stopping ^t Hamilton, Brantford, 
Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, 
Strathroy, and arrives Sarnia Wharf 
4.30 p.m., making direct connections 
with the Northern Navigation Com
pany’s palatial steamships far Sault 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam.

Special trains are also operated be
tween Fort William and Calgary via 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, on same 
dates as arrival of steamships, leaving 
Fort William 6.00 p.m. for Winnipeg, 
Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Calgary.

Eastbound—Fast special trains leave 
Calgary 9.35 a.m. Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays to connect with N. 
N. Co.’s steamships sailing from Fort 
William Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Sundays for Port Arthur, Sault Ste. 
Marie and Sarnia, also steamship 
press Is run between Sarnia Wharf and 
Toronto on arrival of steamships from 
Fort William, leaving Sarnia Wharf 
7.46 a.m. each Friday. Sunday -and 
Tuesday, making same stops as west
bound.

The service afforded by this route Is 
the finest ln every respect, and in- 

parlor-llbrary-cafe, parlor- 
library buffet cars and coaches between 
Toronto and Sarnia Wharf ln both di
rections, excellent service on steam
ships of the Northern Navigation Com
pany. electric-lighted standard sleeping 
cars, colonist sleeping cars (berths 
free), dining cars and coaches between 
Fort Winnipeg and Winnipeg, also 
through standard sleeping cars (elec
tric-lighted) Fort William to Edmonton 

• In both directions.
Fun particulars, reservations on 

steamships or trains at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, or write C. B. 
Homing, district passenger agent, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

1 . TORONTO WORLD an«
IAills

1 TnT 75c SECURE THE 
GENUINE

Uut-ef-Town Readers will remit 10o extra for postage.
Beautifully bound in art covers, stamped in gold, with portrait inlay 
in flesh tints and costumes in color.

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

Castle Book to
The Train De Luxe of Canada.

The Grand Trunk’s “International 
Limited,” the premier train of Cana
da, is endorsed by everybody who has 
ever had the experience of riding on 
it. It leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. ev
ery day in the year, arriving at Ham
ilton 5.41 p-m.. London 7.65 p.m., De
troit 9-55 p.m., and Chicago 8.00 am., 
following morning. It ia one of the 
finest and fastest long distance trains 
in the world and the “Greyhound of 
Canada.” Best electric-lighted equip
ment, including Pullman sleeping cars, 
parlor-library and dining cars. Dou
ble track all the way". An additional 
feature in connection with the fast 
service offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway is the last tfain out of To
ronto in #he evening at 11.00 p.m., ar
riving Detroit 7.80 a.m. and Chicago 
2.00 p.m. daily, carrying Pullman 
sleeping cars, electric-lighted. Morn
ing train leaves Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 
dally, arrives Detroit 1.63 pm. and 
Chicago 9.25 p.m. Parlor-library £nd 
dining cars on this train.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city/-ticket office, northwest
wr?er,£lng and Y°nge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Round out your 
shrubs in as symmetrical a shape as 
possible. The probability is that In 
six weeks your new shoots will be 
straggling all over the bush in a most 
ungainly fashion. A second and even 
sometimes a third clipping down will 
be necessary.

Every new shoot sent up after the 
clipping operation should produce 
blossom next spring. So that thé 
more tender youug shoots you 
prevail upon your shrub to produce, 
means Just so many more blossoms 
next May and June.

Then pinch off hundreds of those 
long green waving tendril that are 
reaching out from every Virginian 
creeper.

As soon as the grape vines show the 
young blossoms, pinch off the end 
tendrils, choosing a spot not closer 
to the fruiting blossom 
Joints. Your grape bunches wifi be 
more likely to have full and perfect 
bunches by so doing. Often, the 
sen of so many imperfect bunches is 
that the fruiting branch has been al
lowed to run along to a great Climbing 
vine, and so using up the strength 
that ehould have been conserved for 
the bunches of fruit.

The tea vines need especial watch
ing just now. The multitude of young 
shoots and vines must be thinned 
out..

Do the same with your honey
suckles and jasmines. ' Too many 
shoots mean just now imperfect at 
unsatisfactory bloom, later.

Watch the clematis for signs of that 
disastrous black withering that takes 
place In a day. It is a little early 
yet, ’tis true, but this is a queer sea
son, this year. Beside some clematis 
vines are already in fpll bud. Keep 
pinching off the too-ihick shoots from 
the bulbs. Let, as advised before, 
only the thickest shoots continue to 
grow. Some of the first shoots to 
come on are already over eight feet 
and more, in height.

Look at your large trees. Perhaps 
there are one or two low branches of 
that elm that may be sawed off. More 
light will be lot to to promote growth 
to your low-growing shrubs.

Mrs. R. H. Q„ Albany ave.: No. L 
Yes. Chrysanthemums may be grown 
outdoors. No. 2. Write to the sec
retary Ontario Horticultural Society. 
I am not informed on the subject.
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Muskoka the Beautiful.
Do you know the place? If not 

pleasure has suffered, 
trip, a mental little journey through 
Muskoka by asking for that handsome 
Muskoka folder, issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, 
a large map, lots of views, and a fund 
of facta. Take the Journey some even
ing after supper with your wife and 
children.
doctor for 1914 by taking your family 
on a real Journey through Muskoka 
District this summer. Less than a 
day s journey from principal American 
cities. For all particulars and hand
some illustrated publications free, ap
ply to Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.

canyour 
Take a free 8TOR8TAD STILL HELD. “

MONTREAL. June 11.—The Norwegian 
collier Store tad, which rafnmed and 
tank the C. P. R. liner Empress of Ire
land, Is still under seizure by the ad
miralty court,- and she remains tied up at 
the Dominion Coal Co.’s wharf. "We 
shall be ready to 
or two,” said A. 
the Storstad’s owners, today.

1 HOME FOR FLIEB,
Max Karomlck, 86 Baldwin street, 

was fined $20 and cost* ln tile poHC* 
court yesterday for allowing a nui
sance to exist on his premises. The 
local health officer stated that myriads 
of flies swarmed on old catsup and 
pickle bottles which made up the 
stock In trade of Karomick.
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thmake a move in a day 

F. Duclos, attorney for
ex-

Then slam the door on the : I th.

! Il zthan two
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Easiest Way 
to Clean 
Cutlery—

ri i eludes i346fS’t 4 Vfit
! i

l? a« 41
fICEBOX

W . Sweet a»"» dean
W For health and sanitary reasons, clean your Ice Box 

W with Old Dutch Cleanser. It thoroughly cleanses every 
f part from ice grate to waste pipe; especially effective for 
’ cleaning enamel, porcelain and galvanized lining». Use i 

it’ freely, avoiding dangers of 
contaminating the food.
Keep*» Can Handy
large Cut

i Foii% q «th.
Mei Just use a little Pan- 

shine sprinkled on a 
damp cloth, and let 
your cutlery be as 
dirty, greasy, grimy 
as it may, Panshine 
will make it glist

ening, sweet and clean in a 
jiffy. For an easy shine, use i

f
Üx

*
•i : ♦m :£I THE TALE OF A DOG.

Six citizens appeared In police court 
yesterday to answer to the s charge of 
allowing their dogs to be at large with
out license tags. Various and effec
tive arguments were advanced and 
none were fined. One said hie dog was 
a pup, another had tost his dog, and 
a third had allowed the police to kill 
It, while Philip C. Young- said that be 
had never owned a dog. He will re
turn on Tuesday with his boy. F. Tay
lor, F. Bowyer. H. Crowe, H. Hall and 
J. Fletcher were remanded until call
ed on.

, 1 lb. a
i eoatK Show

ed

Line into Orillia to Be Opened for 
Service.

* With the advent of
So

time-table, June 18th, the Canadian 
Northern will operate a. train service
into Orillia. ___
trains a day in each direction daily 
except Sunday, leaving Toronto 7.30 
a.m., 10 a-m and 5.15 p.m. On Satur
days throughout the summer an addi
tional train leaving Toronto at 1.10 
p.m. will be run for the special accom
modation of business men and people 
desiring to get away Saturday after
noon for the week-end. For tickets 
and all information apply to City 
Ticket Office, 68 King street east, Tor
onto. Main 6179
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PANSHINEThere will be three nit
He:Wi

'

lOcV? All 
Soul. 
Snd i

it

It’s just as good for painted wot* and 
VtKM woodwork—for pots, pans, linoleums and 

bathroom fixtures. Panshine is a pure, 
white and clean powder without any 
disagreeable smell and does not harm 
the hands.

Large Sifter 1 A _Top Tin, 1UC#

and
>1ce. 
jru

9ESS
NEWMARKET. June 11.—The mem

bers of the L O. O. F. recently complet
ed a new hall, and the opening cere- 
bonles were marked by a visit of a 
number of the Toronto brethren. The 
combined assemblage is pictured in 
this week’s Sunday World,and the group 
view shows every face distinct and 
clear, and will form a fitting souvenir 
of the occasion. The Sunday World is 
for sale ln Newmarket and nearly every 
other town And village In Ontario for 
6 cents per copy.

I 1 '
i*J

46 ICURRANT MINT SAUCE.
, Beat 1 tumbler of currant jelly with « 
fork until smooth. Add S tablespoons of

ta?,t.er,wl.^^“üti ,y*d caygane pepper. 
v erv good with lamb rod venison.

MRS. M’LEAN DEAD.
ST. JOHN. N.B„ June 11.-After an 

illness of but a few hours, Mrs. Jennie 
. McBean, wife of Colonel H. H. Mc

Lean, M.F. for Queen'e-Sunbury, died, 
following a stroke of apoplexy.
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l J$ it Primitive and Brutal
for Boys to Wiàh to Enlist?

By Winifred Black

IN LIFE. ....
'.ri !Secrets of Health and Happinessi

,;i

i Why Bad Home Habits 
Cause You to Lose Jdair

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., >1. D. (Johns Hopkins).

1- ' ^Copyrlcht 1»14. by Newspaper Feature Service. Ihe. )w
m AMET my friend at the club the 

other day. My friend waa not quite 
herself, and she 

reason why.
"This war,” slia said "and theQaUc 

of war—It is all so hideous, so brutal 
so crude:- I thought we were all 
through with that sort of thing long
ago.

“And day before yesterday my own 
son wanted to enlist.

"I thought he was joking at first 
I couldn’t believe It of him. Why. I 
took him to a peace congress with me 
when he was only 7 years old, and I 
never would let him. drill when he 
was at high schtiol.

"I couldn’t bear to have him talk 
the gentle art of murder.

"And I thought he understood—but 
He is Just as primitive today as—his

and said he was proud of him for 
war, and asked me Why I kept his grandfather’s

Im
•oon told rae the■ V

■

©ME men are so proficient and full of health that 

they can distinguish and divide a hair 'twlxt the 

south and south-southwest of the left eyebrow.
On the other hand, there

s%

are many more person» who 
do not realise that their .bad household habits of today 
are the sources of falling locks, baldness and gray hairs 
of the grown-up.

The hair of your head, like the quills of the fretful 
porcupine, differ from the
Jewels, swords and guns, they are useful and decorative, 
but lack .red-blood nerves and lymph channels.

The only difference betweefi the beautiful, dark, curly 
locks cf Genevieve and the thick, coarsely textured hairs 
of cats, swine and certain animals Is that the former 
are eoft, smooth and elastic and called tresses, while 
the latter are rough, stiff and thick and termed bristles.

Of the many and various origins of falling hair, gray shades and bald- 
I ness already mentioned to you, too little 
I emphasis has been laid upon the dlere- 
! fard of individual combs and brushes 
I for children, as well as all other mem-

two
instru- 

on stra- 
iat will

scalp and the skin. Like rare

iourlay 
le; ma- 
v con

nu. UIBSUBBMhe didn’t. He didn’t understand at all.
'i grandfather, for instance.

"He talked about his grandfather 
fighting in the civil 
Mi the wall.
rean?efeaaredhîhnh,°UTld ‘b'1* 1 WOUld * “hame^to do such a thlng-and I 
Son of it W“ WrOD,: 1 dldn’1 reaMze ^e power of the eug-

5.00 progressive barbers to 
of ' the sane, sanitary and prophylactic 
procedure thus adopted.

It should ,not require special legisla
tion on the part of boards, legislatures, 
city councils and other such 'Bodies t# 
force barbers to go to school and ! 
learn these new things and to adopt ' 
them In their shops. Self-preservation 
and the rewards of efficiency should - 
suffice to point out to the tonsorlal 
tradesmen exactly what Is best for 
thorn.

It was a wise Inspiration that made 
the band say: "He that hath a beard 
Is more than a youth and he that hath 
po beard Is less than a man." 'The rapid 
growth of the beard In certain climates 
and races in youth Is also shown In the

"tarry at Jericho s 
beards^e grown." '

avail themselves
■word

player, 
ve im- 
n, and 
sed for 
at city 
fifteen 

ppaired

here of the family.

Common Brush Used."Oh, he talked terribly. He said he 
automobiles and polo.

"Re said he was tired of sitting In an _ 
•ld mlser« grin -when he told them what 

* Wanted to be

V was sick of teas and tangos and

Iron cage at the bank and watching 
their balance was. He said he

Who die* for thelT^ountry’s”fiag^down the™ In^ubîT *°œ* °*

It Is truly amazing and simultaneously 
a powerful Indictment against universal, 
free education to find that In nlne'hun- 
dred and ninety-nine homes of every 
thousand there are to be fqund only one 
comb and brush.

That Is to say, from five to ten persons 
use the same comb and brush and own 
It in common. In these days of news
papers, widely disseminated informa
tion on hygiene and ‘preventive medi
cine, It might seem as unbelievable as 
one family using the same, single tooth 
brush. Tet It is not a Jot Tnpre Im
proper, unethical, as well as Insanitary, 
to brush or comb the hair with s 
mother's or father’s comb and brush 
than to use his or her tooth brush.

Practically, It Is decidedly worse. It 
is storing up trouble in years to come.
For, it must be plain: the dirt, germs, ... .
and contagions In the tooth brush are I y°u will arrange your hair In the latest

fashionable mode, you will observe the 
same effect as If you Jtad larger eyes. 
Just as blue dresses, collars and hate 
make the eyes blue and gray costumes 
make gray- eyes a deeper gray, so s 
proper arrangement of the face and 
hair will make the eyes seem larger.

S.N [ The Boy’s Handicaps. 1
. His fa-her thought it was awfully funny: he almost died laughing at 

the boy and his heroics. But I didn’t, laugh. I couldn’t After all I’ve done 
to civilise that boy. Why. he’s a member of the Brotherhood of Man Society, I 
find he wears an Audubon badge. Isn’t it terrible?"

"My dear,” said the woman across the table, "it’s worse than terrible. 
There s my boy, too—such a splendid, broad-minded, free-thinking fellow as 
We thought we’d brought him up- to bet

"He’s talked all the old rubbish abou^ his country and honor and courage 
■tny dear, it was shocking. I’m completely discouraged.”

They were all talking about it—the tefrlble effect of this old-fashioned 
War talk on the young men. It brutalized them, they thought,

I !|t i toem ao “primitive” and fo “unadvanced.r
| ! _ 1 tb°UghXof the boyvwho 'wanted to enlist. I happened to know him. I

■T I i *ever thought very mucïl of Mm; he seemed an effeminate sort of Creature 
! eome way—always helping his mother hand around the tea, or teaching 

■B | *,meh°dy’s sister a new tango step. I’m going to look at that boy the next 
■ , *™e. '1 *ee him’ Somehow I want to see what he really looks like, when he’s 

■ot bowing or smirking or handing tea.
The other chap— 

my way home from 
Vicinity of that pool

I wonder what he’d make of himself if he

biblical command - to 
until your

MING | An«wer« to Health Questions']
J. 8 —My eyes do not seem to grow, 

although everything else sesms to.

Tour epee do not need to grow. If

destroyed by the tooth paete used, 
whereas the hair brush and the comb 
transfer the dust and e.ilcrobes from 
Mr. Smith’s scalp to little John's curly 
tresses without the Interposition of anti
septics, germicides, mechanical asepsis, 
or disinfectants even of a make-believe 
kind, t -s

A large head of hair may be honestly 
said to add loveliness to a good face 
and hideousneee to a bad one But this 
is no Justification for barbers to use 
the same brush and comb on every next 
patroq who comes to be barber-cured.

\I V
and It made

ixclvshrely.

‘‘Wit May Be Cultivated,
By ELEANOR AMES

K E.—Am » years old and thin. 
What shall I so to make my fade 
fatter? Also ■ what shall I do for re- i 
ceding gums? '

AuMerleek, Is^A Mr efUm.” | r

y'; Says Actress
E AND 
AL CO..I

, : {#- •' *

Iy saw him coming out of a pool room, when I was on 
tme tea. It seems to me I’m always meeting him in the.mans, Limited. 

2.00 per month 
Junction 1260 
East

L Massage it. Keep in the sun. Bleep 
late and retire early. Eat lots of sweet 
oily, buttery, creamy, fatty foods. De
vour an extra heavy meal at night be-, 
fore bedtime.

Î: Hydrogen peroxide, milk of

room.
The Sanitary Plan.

eyas and an optimistic curl ,Vo her Kherole and aonragsoua persons bave a I I know one ultra-forward looking,
mouth, held forth on the subject of fundamental supply of humor even if ,up#r hyT-enlc barber lr. the United
humor. '■' «L - , they don’t know tt : i ' - ’j State*. Few have heard of him because"There" ,Va’ r... nL.. "l Ü! hie hanging out place Is a small village.

*»•-*** " ’ A eenM Of;l»u*or he the sunshine of Thle gentleman was an orderly at a 
.. ,, .'«“■ftB'heteig hav- Ilfs. A»y time you can- laugh la youri-hospltal, and there he Imbibed knowl-

that It has. not Seen It loses eome of - his reality: Better 
rated a learçable thing te beçause. thq ;humer at all than the «bade to order, 
world at' large has long maintained a display ed-for-â-pUrpose brand ! 
most stupid and rigid idea of Whàt hu- “Hew can one gain the eense of hu
mor 1e. To. me the moot humorous thing mor? Ah,'there’s the proof of whs t 11 Preservation of a cleanly, full-grown,
about humor Is "that it ean’t be defined, have been saying. One can’t give a 1 lhlclc hefcd of haIr' # remains for other
It simply is, and It ean be learned, bat rule for laying in a supply of humor- 
it can’t be taught- > , one sense—but one can do lt^*

“It-has to be pussled out, by the indl- "Looking beneath the surface of Ufa 
vldual. But K le worth pussling about the only way In which I can express 
for it Is the most delightful and valu- what/I mean. There Is the obvious and 
able possession, and tightens and bright- we all ssb It. And" there Is the under- 
ene life more thaft- anything I know of lying current—and «< don’t " all see It. 
except money; an4 It even makes up And therè Is 'the humor of life—in the 
for a lack, of money." imderiyinr current, In what- does not ap-

“The man or woman with a genuine to the ,ulrtlety of,
•* humor will to* osmtort In mis- "We all are apt to drift through th. W 7HEN K “ **M °r a youn* houee" . To two cups of hot mashed potato add .gisaTirsssaas-Wsus ar-ss?»,

1 of culinary Ignorance. Tet there are In a fluff in a -buttered -baking dish,, and 
many more or lees experienced cooks bake In a hot oven till It Is puffed' and 
who are not able to boll potatoes with- delicately colored. Both these delietobs 
out, as one witty person has said, “in potato concoction* are far better served 
suiting the most useful and honorable In the same receptacles In Which they 
of aU garden truck.” are baked. There are attractive lire.

It requires quite a bit of knowledge to Proof baking dishes, to be had at pea- 
boil a potato as a petato deserves boll- eonable prices in all shops dealing In 
ing. kltoken utensils that add to the table.

To begin with, there Is one absolut* If you have none, wrap a inowy napkin 
rule to be remembered In cooking all about the dish. Even a paper nankin la 

They should be permissible for the home table
*r* & meaI fn them- 

c*ld meat d “ttine eccomPaniment of

®a.k* ,,K «tnooth and uniform-elsed 
potatoes one hour. When they are dona
ooto0toe^,bn,thWl" a,,ce> «°op outThè 
pototo with a spoon, mash, add butter

.... arjs? « as

TfPMOlt ean be eultivatod. If it 
I-! 8Mm* to hare been left out of 

your make-up, don’t despair. 
How would it bel Learn how to appreciate humor even If 

I suppose it would brutalize him terribly. you can’t bs actively and actually hu-
I morons. Some of the best • Judges of 
j humor, some of the mbit inspiring 

, ^ friends of humorists are those who
ah . , ,Ty prlm,tlve anfl very brutal anfi very old-fashioned, "ever do or say anything humorous.
tl the lump thkt rit! 6 '  ̂ ^ l °Ught t0 be “hamed of myself but who have a keen and discriminating

fought thr°at when 1 Bee the old fl^g that my father 'dea of what constitute, humor, and are
fought for snapping in the free wind of my father’s country-but when I able to open the doors of opportnnlty to 
r. home from the tea I found a telegram waiting for me andt there was tho»« really blessed with humor.

n A dictionary give, “wit" and “mer-
Bad neW8’ for the boy I have held in the core of my heart so long that riment” as synonyms tor

I do not see how I ever lived before he dwelt there had enlisted. Enlisted— deflnee ■» "a disposition 
h*. who has been 111 and ailing so long: he, whom I have tried so hard Vo ”
guard from every wind that blows! And all at once ills hour strikes, and he . Ann Murdock, who is responsible for 
is a boy no longer. "the statement that It can bo cultivated,

Perhaps the boy I love would be better trying to make somebody buy a says there Is no use in defining It. for 
Piece of l*nd thftt isn’t worth the selling, or learning how to beat some I eenulne humor can't stand defining. And

* wasting client out of a perfectly good case ill court. I Ann Murdock hereof

. — as, went out and waa hungry
S or twice a week and cold a night or two and slept on a marsh or in
fpr Bn open field a few times.

He’s always been petted and spoiled and sheltered 
With him to be a man among men?

186 mure

- mag-,
neala and- a dentist’s care of your teeth 1 
should fix the trouble very quickly....

Dp. HWshberg will answer question* 
for readers .of this pager on medioai. ’ ' 

igientc and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest. He will not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual eases. Where the subject is not 
cf general interest letters will bs an
swered personally if a stamped and ad
dressed -,envelope is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L: K. HirthbOrg, oare 
this office.

IniiiiinminHumifU ■ n-

'F=~A' Ttty-to^e^emXer.
sen
can

1 art no I penny comb. These are unwrapped from 
an aseptic package and used to comb 
the customer's hair. Then they are 
burned up.

The cost Is trivial, the reward Is the

|
(

E$ V

5umor. It 
f mind or

Mul flints* for ihe ftoewifei

ft 5

4y Ann Marie Lloydsciai Price : i , f combines the
Maybe It will brutalize him to keep regular hours and lift up his feet gen,u* of the humorist with a discent- 

tod throw back his shoulders and keep step and take orders. But somehow I,ng appreciation of humor. .
I can’t feel that way about It. ’ 1 Over a cup of tea, ripped between a

,~he boy 1 love w,u Probably never get his chance tô de what he wanted hesitation and the tango at a dancing 
ffpmo, go out and fight for his country’s flag; but he tried to do it. tea, Mise Murdock, with a mischievous

— And if I live to be an old, old woman, I shall never think of the day llsrht ln the corners of her otherwise d«- 
wben that boy was primitive and brutal enough to enlist but my 
•Ing,. and t shall lift my white head end walk with 
Proud and martial step as I can manage

What a shame it is to be so hopeles/ly old-fashioned!

.

k “It is the backbone of courage. I hav* 
always declared ' that ' a» Wonderfullyage.

rait Inlay
heart will

something as near to a

Peter's Adventures in Matrimonu
By LEONA DALRYMPLE 5

« »■«« b, m. m. -r,aa «*

1
1RES. NO 
lANCTNG.”

Author of the new novel, "Diane of the:

vegetables.green
washed ln cold water and cooked In

..... . . ..................... ................... boiling watqr- Salt should be added ln
alike; the people *H think alike; we all p!y of firewood. Our topic, varv Ihe proportion of one teaepoonful to
fuss over trivial and unnecessary things, with the season’s P Tary onl} I -aoh quart of water, but whether at the

BI1W1S
indulge as we fkre forth In the early hqyond the Hrnlts of stih„^lng-,?1 ! >le. They should be treated to con-
morning to catch train, and trolleys. Now I reJlseThat cWHrïn . */^1' inuoue.and gentle boiling,

wwr THEN vfarv HelIe." »inge out one man, "started bands and ftirnabe* and hb^,» f ,.hUS Old potatoes should be soaked ln cold *
\Y7 - , M y UP your furnace yet, Peter? We’re hav- | eentlal to" the wellbeing of water for at least an hour after beingW and 1 were tns a dev!1 of a time with ours. Had to i Just why we must hash and r.h.î£,y’.l,bu I ared before they are boiled. As soon

first married h*ve ** cleaned out and something or I r-ver and over in a mental the;i s they are tender "they should be
we had some no- oth*r mended." too many for me f”" “ om Iralned thorougfily, allowed to dry by
«Ion of living In fh. , "rve rt»#ed up a dandy stunt tor my j The whole truth about the mat,.,"?, baking them ln the e*ucepan and e.t- 
V 1 th furnace.” enthuses afiotber.householder, i that we’re so suburban we>« 1 mg them on the back of the range
bustling tittle town who 1, somewhat inventive. “It’s a sye- to gossip. Subu-banlsm I '"here they are covered with a coarse

bear even to think it î ,cJtnJ In whloh mother tem of ropes and pulleys, and in the sapped all our mental Yesom-V I ',wel untiI Mrv,n* t,me- Th8n they
Of a sweet air ike vou and dad and Mary’s »orn‘ng I merely, set. my alarm for a of us have either bmUhBdrbeugh nurt Mrved «" a« 9P»n ilah. Never

-n-h e,t fJrl v5 5 u: „ .. y. certain time, lean oot of bed, push the them and we’m «ettfnk .«n or Deugh I -at a cover over any potatoes when

Where they live, and who their fathers IgPW tle ^burban settle- W conversation 1, ati bTZ 'Sïïf!‘u t^h th?m with a "re^mastar
are, and whether they have money ment springing up very well nrovlded wn usa it in _ .^} .the thlng 8 setting more an • J(1 plenty of butter, a dash of pepper

buy an Ice cream soda now DALBTWLB „„ th. ouUklrtl Zr adallydmtti S' ot a^.wtol smaH^'o J'^n^ nd «‘U to^tLto, and have tee mlîkh£
®”en ^T/e„3.,Sn t * “ 1"‘*t town tod there w. eventually went, - ' # / VfVlfïï &JS1Z

Keep your kisses for some one who’s Partly because rents were cheaper, part- do^n f ue ^ho tnke^h^aame ïa^dis w” ’° harb<>r.a blt of gossip- v)£h a gjIver fork and then heap It
f | worthy of them little Elizabeth. Do ly because we found an Idyllic tittle ouss (ÏZu .nf wIol ^he „at !t ! ightiy inth. dlah. Never pat or smooth

SHt SSr ESSESSSES roiJvE Ei*E
““ — —w- *"

,ÎS JS,,"; i «">"» I njjl. a, mat ,««. a. Stm
■ e n*' «pot on the globe. The boues all look or so and talks daily of. a lifetime eup-

p Baldwin street, 
posts in the police 
r allowing a nul- 
nis premises- The 
tated that myriads 
m old r catsup and 
Ich made up the 
hromick.

’*■ By ANNIE LAURIE
The truth about "the girl in the 

! may tel1 thjm I said so If they should | case” distinguishes this new series hy 
ask you. iMiss Dalrymple. Her character studies

will not appear unfamiliar to the 
jofity of readers, who will fclhva the 
fortunes of "Peter" with interest.

Dear Annie Laurie:
I am 19 years of age. though I am 

younger ln actual experience. I have 
j aever been much alone ln the com

pany of men. and have never allowed 
them to hug and kiss me. Most of 

' the boys I know

Haven’t you any brothers? Why don't 
you ask them what they think of a girl 
who lets them kiss her whenever they 
want to. Oh. yee, they’ll want to often 
enough, of course; men always want fo 
kiss any girl who Isn’t positively offen
sive.

It isn't you these hoys are In love 
with. Elizabeth, don’t think so for a 
minute. They are ln love with the little 
gtyne of kissing, and that Is

4Ut

are gentlemanly, 
though some of them often ask me 
to allow them to kiss

No. 91.
Monotonous Suburbanism.me. I have 

; naked the advice of a few nice girls 
I know, and they laugh at me and 
tell me It is no harm It you know 
the young man well enough. Will 

7 Tou please advise me? Everyday Heroes
Way

ean
ELIZABETH. «4 ’, a very

dangerous game for little girls like you 
to play. £

There’s so much risk ln it. THE bugle calls to action, 
sound

Of martial music thrills the 
flier's heart.

HAT make, you think the girls 
ere "nice,” Elisabeth? And do 
you think they are wise as well

w and the

woU
The tramp of feet, the roll of musketry 

AMa part* tblnge ln whl=h he bears

And so he marches on at duty’s call 
Unheeding scarce the foe or danger

8o thrilled he with the panoply of war
* VSto thOUgh CraTen' knoweth m*

But In the common, quiet walks of Ufa 
W° d™”1 W begIe *eend8 the earns* 

No cheer' awaits the vtotor « he rise 
**f»!t^ kbbP* bis memory if he

t
•e “nice”?ry For my part. I do not think them
Ether nice or wise. They take a de- 

i bided 1 y coarse point of view, and
little Pan- 

Ikled on a 
h, and let 
ery be as 
ksy, grimy 

Panshine 
it glist- 

clean in

you
ne#r,

;T~~~............................-...................................

; Words of Wisdom ;
B.----------- 1

$
I t.A man’s reception depends upon his 
am ; ’ «oat; his dismissal, upon the wit he 

I Shows.—Beranger.
Such

If you want a change from the regu-
atlon mashed potatoes, try potato balls. 
To each’ pint of hot -mashed potatoes 
add an eighth of a teas^eonful of cel
ery salt and some choppe 1 parsley and 
form Into round smooth islle and fry 
in a basket ln deep fat, or bake ln but
ter ln the oven.

Italian potatoes are délit loue and add 
much to a dinner where there are no 
other vegetables.

Taho two cope of th# hot mashed 
potatoes and add a teaspoonful of onion 
1uice, e tablespoonful of finely chopped 
parsley, the Well beaten yolk of one 
egg. the stiffly beaten whites of four 
eggs, half a cup of grated cheese, a 
dash of papr(ka and salt to taste, beat 
thoroughly, neqp In a buttered baking 
dish and bake till- light brown.

Potato puff Is a similar dish without 
Ihe onioa.

W,
as Is tbv behavior before thy 

» thlldren's faces, such is theirs behind 
, thy back —Quarles.

FT , -■. As pride is sometimes hid under hu- 
H jcility Idleness Is' often covered by tur

bulence and hurry.—Johnson. 
fAll men's souls are Immortal, but the 

1°uls of thé righteous are both immortal 
8 -£«nd divine

Th# tô0^"*' ertnd,ng work day

To gain th* needful bread br 
we lire.

use
know Just what salary everybody else 
Is making and we know who Is happily 
married and who Isn’t I begin te feel 
the need of a change.

one whloh

E Socrates. ( 1 W bi dbW&muL. i
Deceit is the false road to happiness; I

•nd all the joys we travel through to r ......................... ' l
viff, like fairy banquets, vanish when 1 -" \ss Laurie will welcome letters of

toucb them.—Aaron Hill. j inquiry on subjects of feminine mier-
. ?°fl overrules all mutinous accidents, : esl from young women readers of this

■ •*T1,?SS them sutler hie laws of fate, and \ paper and will reply to them in these
| -gçiakes them all serviceable to s pur- ! columns. .They should be addressed to

I her, care this office.

Not only on the crimson battlefield 
Is manly courage, manly vigor shew* 

To build Is grander far than te destroy. 
And braver far to smile o’er pain than 

groan.
Net many liras recel** the merit due.

For none ean know * brother’s 
or care.

Save as the rippling of the current
shows

What far below lx eheaoe hldstb there. ;

* * Chips^—ill *work and 
oleums and 
is a pure, 

Sthout any 
k not harm

tIt requires a mere ingenious trap te 
catch a mouse than to catch a man.

It is usually easier for a man to de-■ It is useless to paddle vour own canoe 
crive himself than to décrive others. ! when It Is stuck fast ln the mud.mm •

The Imprisoned «Windier and the man The beauties of nature are appreciated 
who was swindled ogre* that honesty is most by the man who lives an artificial 
tn# best policy. - „ ' existence under artificial conditions.

want
Nothing really has an intrinsic value. 

An article is valuable only because seme 
one wants iL

-Marcus Antoninus.
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'^îtià«Ba*i^si^essW»DâÉ*aW*à&kcÉ|lÉsai*#is=s=s^efe==#âJBtite

ie -ttaW going to Be a landslide? «hat he makes heavy «nèrtflcés In
t0 m, Rowell order to continue In public 11/e :tudJLentheTrn Probably thii lé true. As to 
sweep the pro- whether or not there Is friction at

vlnce. They base this claim, not eo the moment between Mr. Beck and
much upon definite reports tram the his colleagues, the public has no
specific ridings, as upon a general feel- Information. It Is not likely that
ing or sentiment,-which they claim Is the minister of power would do-
apparent everywhere. It must, of gert gtr jamtt Whitney. He has
course, ‘he admitted that the Liberal had the loyal support of the pro-* -
prospecte seem brighter than might vincial prime minister in the great
have been anticipated a tew months work of organizing and developing
ggo. Many Conservatives are willing the hydro electric system, which
to concede that Mr. Rowell may gain whatever ministers come or, go,

£at" *£? r,e ,urn^ muet »«ve the vigilant attention
hn?d and energetic support of all fu- 

M th»t\iM Ldbenîî t6re governments in this province,
m mittin/fm a‘good1 flsht The Henceforth, no government sus-

‘SKAtfSf.SStbÏÏÎ iïeïtlt 0eyds5ma«yuld Itoe ***?»
Planet are nersuaded that some of the electric system could Itye. In-
Liberal candidates are deserting Mr. conlrol^f^g^eraH™ t6*.'
Rowell’s temperance policy, but other —ft W*U
Conservative papers apparently beb»v# ïnviîuï00" cf ^la*^ra ener,y 
in meeting that policy whA well- W I* takar> over by the govern- , 
reasoned arguments, and The. Ottawa ”6nt’ ,far a «possible a
Evening Journal says: general radial railway system de

ways exist under present veloped under the provincial com- 
abollshlng liquor eellln? in mission.

Ottawa ôr any municipality On- H i® not to be doubted that thie
tarto, If the voters so desire ~ vision of the future appeals to Mr.

1. The Scott Act can be 1ft* Beck .and within a few days at
vdked. This act, which prohibit* ^ost wc will know what he Intends
any sale of liquor whatever, is doing. There Is reason to think
still available by a simple ma- 'that he would accept the high
Jortty Vote In any municipality. cvmmisslonershlp. But as yet no
The act did -not work well at first Intimation has come from Ottawa
owing to Inefficient provisions for as to whom the government will
enforcement, and so became dis- select as the permanent occupant
Credited; but the law was lm- of the London office.
proved latterly, and would probab
ly be effective now. It must be 
submitted in any municipality 
upon a requisition of one-fourth of 
the electors.

2. The Ontario local option law ' 
can be invoked. Under this act 
liquor licenses can be abolished by 
a-vote of three-fifths of the voters 
who go to the polls.

8. A municipal council must re
duce liquor licenses by whatever 
number—all. K so Specified
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;
get it. We do not blame Mr. Gaby 

or Mr. Andrews for trying to put a 
t impossible case under 

the local hydro

tary system of government, the will 
of the people once definitely expressed 
will be crystallsed into legislation. A 
house of commons, fresh from the 
people, Is Supposed to be omnipotent. 
But when we come to examine into 
the practical workings of the govern^ 
ment.machine at Ottawa we find that 

will of the government is respon- 
i to the house, and the will of the

can MICHIE’S
face on an 
official constraint, but 
Is not merely concerned to Justify 
official decisions, but to protect a five 
million dollar Interest of the City of 
Toronto, and to go out and get bual- 
nese to carry on the enterprise. The 
Ontario Commission is not taking the 
natural way of co-operation, and a 
dictatorial attitude is neither good for 
the members: of the Ontario Commis
sion who adopt It, nor tor the govern
ment which, 18 responsible.for them.

Four 
law of GLENERNAN!

Scotch Whisky -
the

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland exclusively for ne
Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto

Established 183S

«Ibis
house responsible to the country rosy 
be ignored, overridden and defied by
an irresponsible senate.

It so happens that Nthe Conservative 
pasty carried the country In 1911 'upon 
a policy of opposition. The govern
ment was returned with a mandate 
not to go on with the reciprocity pact. 
That mandate, of cours», was obeyed 
without any affirmative action being 
necessary. But suppose the boot had 
been on the other foot?

Suppose the Borden government had 
■been returned with a mandate in 
favpr of Some policy which could only 
bo made effective by legislation. Is 
there any reason to doubt but that 
the new government, with a large ma
jority in the house, would have found 
itssflf Impotent If the senate saw fit to 
interpose Its veto?

The senators are appointed one by 
one, and it is a fair surmise that few 
people could name a half a dozen of 
them without consulting the Parlia
mentary Guide. They mingle little 
with the people, soon get out of touch 
with them, and become as distinctly 
a privileged clay as the titled mem
bers of the house of lords. They not 
only pay tio deference to the represen
tatives of the people, but, on the con
trary, seem to take a certain pleasure 
in pouting them. •

Several weeks ago, when the govern
ment brought forward legislation to

With, or without, his consent, Mr. 
Beck is being mentioned for many 
honors. They say that he ts to be 
knighted within a few days, and may' 
succeed Lord Strathcona as high com
missioner. Another report IS that he 
will succeed Hon. Frank Cochrane as 
minister of railways and canals, en
tering the house of commons as mem
ber for London. Probably Mr. Beck 
himself will soon take an opportunity 
to define his position and put a quietus 
upon all the gossip that is going 
around. Quite possibly the Liberal 
hopes of a landslide are largely based 
upon the possibility of Mr. Beck cut
ting loose from his old chief. If that b« 
so they s6em destined to dlsippoint- 
ment. as The World le advised that 
Mr. Beck will be nominated for Londort 
tonight and will line up with his fel
low Conservatives In supporting the 
Whitney Government.

TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT
Aid. Wlckett’» report on transporta

tion seems to us to assume somewhat 
more than Is warranted in concluding 
that Mgyor Hocken’s purchase pro
posals are dead.. They are so very 
much alive that the violent opposition 
organized In the city found it neces
sary to lobby a bill thru the legislature 
to prevent the question being voted on 
before January. Had Mayor Hocken 
or Controller McCarthy been In the 
city yesterday when Aid. Wlckett in
troduced his report we believe they 
would have demurred to his deduc
tions.

Perhaps Aid. Wlckett Is inclined to 
be pessimistic, which Is said to be a 
defect of the over-academic. At all 
events he recently intimated that he 
hardly felt Inclined to run again as 
alderman. He should not relinquish 
his work In the city council nor big 
hopes of street railway purchase and 
public ownership so easily.

We are not inclined to take his view 
of the transportation situation, es
pecially with regard to leaving the 
question of settling the issue of public 
or prlyate ownership till 1921, There 
are Scarcely any of the facts lie 
tlons that do not make an earlier de
cision necessary. There are men on the 
Street today who believe that the 
whole attempt at purchase has been 
Jockeyed with the object of disgusting 
the ratepayers with the conduct of the 
city council and preparing them for 
a renewal of- the franchise. The utterly 
unscrupulous conduct of those op
posed to Mayor Hocken, backed up, as 
it was, by powerful influences con
stantly hostile to public ownership, Is 
almost epougb to justify these, suspi
cions. When Such friends of public 
ownership as Mr. W. K. McNaught 
are rejected In favor of the workers 
In Naboth’e vineyard suspicions are 
strengthened.

Aid. Wlckett makes one good sug
gestion, which has already been press
ed In these columns. There should be 
a city transportation commission ap
pointed speedily. Thé big questions 
that have to be settled can never be 
settled by aldermen susceptible of all 
and every kind of local influence. The 
city council should quite rightly have 
the final eay with regard to any ex
tensive proposal, but the details of 
such a proposal can only be settled by 
experts who could harmonize the vari
ous problems in a general plan and 
present a.' fully co-ordinated scheme. 
To leave a thirty million dollar 
scheme tefc be settled by thirty cent or 
even three hundred dollar aldermen Is 
not wise.

edTlj
! SAFEGUARDS AGAINST FIRE.

Another little message - from thft 
bureau of municipal research was cjr-: 
eulated among the citizens yesterday, 
It showed a picture of the Woodbine 
Hotel fire, and bore the statement 6t 
a citizen: “We are waiting, only 
waiting for another fire horror.”

The warning ts timely. Not a thing 
has been done yet to remedy grlevons 
defects In construction of various 
buildings in which the lives of the 
public are constantly at hazard. Even 
since the late catastrophe another

This CouponATOSGOODEHALLI
; ;

ma
jority of voters may direct; and a 
municipal council must submit 
any desired bylaw to popular vote 
upon a requisition of ten per cent, 
of the voters. ’

4, A municipal council has power 
to reduce the number of licenses 
Itself; end the people can. If they 
wish, pledge candidates for the 
council to vote for such reduction 
to any desired extent.

Into this situation come opposi
tion party leaders anxious to get 
Into power in the province and 
without a chance of It upon good 
government issues, and call upon 
the people to accept as the whole 
political test g platform of "Abol
ish the bar," which will leave shop 
licenses untouched. If this plat
form be accepted—If the Liberal 
party . he placed. In power upon 
this slogan—bars would perhaps be 
abolished In Ontario, but shops 
would remain free to sell liquor 
under license, and any attempt to 
stop that would require all the ef
fort which at present Is necessary 
to abolish both hotel and shop 
licenses, and would not have' the 
same driving force behind It

June 11, 1914.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges’ chambers will be 
Friday, I2fh Inst, at 19 a.m.

held on

Peremptory list for first divisional 
court fbr Friday, 12fh Inst., at It a/m.:

L Chadwick v. City of Toronto (to be 
continued).

2. Campbell v.- Bowes and Francis.
8. Campbell v. Ellis.
4. Nattrese v. Goodchild.
6. Hardy v. Jarmaln.
6. Weldon v. Nelson.
7. Stephens v. Dymond.

Master's Chambers.
Before Ji A. C. Cameron, Master.

1 Welntraub v. Davis.—J. Singer, for 
plaintiff, moved for particulars of 
statement of defence. H. Robinson for 
defendant. Order made for particulars 
In six days. Time for reply extended 
until particulars 
the cause.

Forbes

:e
new hotel Is being constructed which 
the city authorities have not required 
to be fire-proof. Mr. Pearse, the new 
city architect, Is reported to.be draw
ing up a' series of bylaws, on# of 
which will require thé fireproofing of 
dll hotels.

Tj.
The Orange Sentinel Is not entirely 

satisfied with the record of the Whit
ney government on the bilingual 
school Issue, but fears that Mr. Rowell 
Is bidding for Hie .French vote. It ad- 
vtoes its readers to pledge the indt- 
vioual candidates to vote for a mea
sure making English the only lan
guage of communication and instruc- 
tton in the public and separate schools 
of the province.

M.D.
?

if présentai or mailed toThis should certainly be
adopted.

During the summer there is usually 
something done to improve the places 
of amusement, 
have for years been callously Indiffer
ent to "the danger In which their audi
ences sit from fire. Bogus exits which 
would only lead to traps, still exist, 
and only a few of the theatres have 
as complete Immunity from risk as, 
ample exits can 
exits which exist are not always avail
able. There should be an order to be 
carried out by tfae police that all exile 
should..he opep und (the audiences 
accustomed to use them at 
formante.

The World
40 Richmond St Wert, T 

onto, or 15 Mein St East, 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, whi 
covers the cost of wranoi 
mailing, etc., will ehtu.v 
a copyrighted edition of

delivered. Costs in

up the situation In Ontario:

voice of Ontario Is hardly an ex- 
aggeration. He has the bilingual
troubles to contend with. Some of
tbfn!?Wter* have Proved any-

: S’t5S1£SFB:
,5? Progressive and practl- 

shaken 8 pow€r 1101 Perceptibly

Howell, the Liberal 
f fOe* Into the battle with vim 

somewhat after 
manner of a crusader it Pooelble not to hV'out
spoken declarations with rexard 

which other^^i- 
rwh a*ay and hide thto-

titne taT the issues he X int° «Shi at” the

A number of them

(Beaty, S. & CHfo?^latoUff^ôb- 
tained order on consent for payment 
outsroonrt of amount paid-in by de-

Macdonald v. Shelnkman.—S. Factor, 
for plaintiff, moved to amend writ of 
summons. No one contra.

•made. *r .• <•,
Bank B. N. A. v. Wateon.-lo. L.

Smith, for, plaintiffs, moved for order
, .striking out appearance and for Judrv -------------------------------

ment for ivnount claimed. R. J. Qiyf ~ : .
8011 jfor défendants. Motion enlarged vr'ilghVÇC., fpr.the crown. Ap 
pending return of third party ibrtlce PrlsondrTn eaclicase, on caseA 
with liberty to plaintiff to renew. ed by the county court Judge of ca 

Stewart v. Cânadlan Allis Chalmers. t°n’ h°m trial of April 1, 1914. Mo. 
. A^ Balsreom ILC., for,plaintiffs, „"ds,over to »»°w application to 
ed to set aside counter claim and made to amend the elated case.

leader SL tr.le.1 or to postpone trial. G.
leader, j tt Sedgewlck for defendants. En- 

and - larged to 12th Inst.
Bank B.. N. A. v. Thompson.—G L.

Smith, for plaintiffs, moved for order 
striking out appearance, end for Judg
ment. E. C. McRuer for defendant.
Motion enlarged pending return of 
third party flldtlce with liberty to plaln- 
tix to renew.

Maldaver v. Rutman.—G. T. Walsh, 
for defendant Lastor, moved- to dis- 
mlss action for want of prosecution.
W. J. McLarty for defendant Order 
made that statement of claim be deli
vered in five days. Costs to defendant 
Lastor In the cause.

Young v. Powell.—W. J. McLarty, 
for plaintiff, moved for oirder for 
^mission to take evidence on be
half of plaintiff at Erie. Pa. No 
one contra, 
of motion and

v.

men-f

. u
Increase the number of senators, Mr.
W. y. Maclean, M P. tor South York, #re. 
protested against any more appoint
ments being made to the senate until 
that body made responsible to the 
people. * r'

Yesterday he renewed his protest 
when the government again brought 
forward 1 ta proposition, and moved an 
amendment tq toe address praylpg for 
enabling legislation by the Imperial 
parliament. He advocated the elec
tion of senators for a fixed term of

A good many people in this province 
e giving more thought to Hon. Adam

ESBEfiEMBK
.ïiAtoe government, would be of far- 

reaching effect. That It might be

some believe that .even as It le, Mr. 
Beck may decline to run for re-elec
tion, and stand aloof from the govern
ment. -, The Toronto Globe gives cur
rency to the report that Mr. Bepk may 
not be a candidate at the coming elec
tion, and The Toronto New» makes 
the following comment:

The Globe this morning declares 
that tbefe arer rumors about that 
Hon. A-dam Beck may not repre
sent London or Any other constitu
ency In the ##* legislature. XcLi 
cording to Globe’s statement, 
a telephone conversa tien with .Mr., 
Beck elicited nà definite deçiem- 
tion as, to his. intentions. It .is -
thACffié^Hle ytthe date^
the Oraaervatl^e convention for 
London has no

i<: IOrder

The Gardensecure. Even the

J
---------*

has a

every per-

1
HYDRO-ELECTRIÇ FINANÇE.

A great deal of folly is being talked 
about the half million dollars charged 
to the Hydro Commission for discount 
on the sale of their debentures. An 
evening paper states that “the only .de
fence to the transaction Is that khe 
sale In 1911 was not actually a sale, 
but merely a temporary arrangement 
for the accommodation of the hydro."

The Ontario Commission

mov

Before Meredith,'C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.% 
A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglns, J.A. 

f„ï>rakf J- Brady—J. a. O’Donoghue. . 
tor plaintiff, moved to set aside notloeil 
oi aÿpea.1. M. Grant, for defendant/ 1 
appellant. Motion refused. Defendant 
to have extension of time If necessary, 

pf this motion costs In appeal.
Robinson v. Village of Havelock—F. 

2,AKerr,(.Peterbor°)- for defendants; D.
O Connell (Peterboro) for plaintiff. Ap-. 
peàl by defendants from Judgment of/,,, 
Kelly, J.„ of March 14, 1914. Argument.„lri 
of appeal, resumed from yesterday end ». 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

-Chadwick v. City of Toronto—G, R. 1 
Geary, K.C., and I. 8. Fairly, for the 
city; H. E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs. 
Appeal by defendants from judgment of ; 
Middleton, J„ of April 4, 1914. Action , 
to recover $6000 damages for alleged 
nuisance caused by defendants' opera
tion of the high level pumping station, 
adjacent to plaintiffs’ residence o»‘ 
Poplar Plains road, Toronto, and for 
an Injunction restraining defendant» 
from continuing to operate said pump, 
lng station in such manner as to 1er, 
terfere with the reasonable use #»*. 
enjoyment by plaintiffs of their dwell
ing house and premises. At trial Judg-i 
ment was awarded plaintiffs, declan*, 
that the operation of the electric 
pumps constitutes an actionable «SeS 
sance, and for damages to be assamE 
upon the basis of compensation In W" 
of an injunction, with costs. ApO*t* 
partially argued, but not concluded. ^

LIBERAL - CONSERVATIVE 
COMMITTEE ROOMS

• - Candidate.

IH
-I i: ;the

I years and insisted that Canada, like 
Australia, should have power to ameiid 
her own constitution, and that a con
stitutional. convention, should -be called.

Major Sam Sharpe, M.ÎP. for North 
Ontario, smarting tinder the senatorial 
veto of the Farmers’ Bank Bill, vigor
ously denounced the upper chamber, 
as also did Mr. Proulx, the Liberal 
member for Prescott.

That the senate may have been in 
the right, and the houee In the wrong, 
as to some particular MIL Is entirely 
beside the point, 
happened in bygone days that the 
King wisely vetoed many bills which 
passed parliament, but no one pro
poses to rescue the royal veto from 
desuetude, unless, Indeed, - to meet 
some situation o f supreme national 
peril. The senatorial veto is utterly 
Indefensible, because the senate Is not 
responsible to the people. How much 
longer is It to be tolerated?

1
Ms--.

!
1 argues, ac

cording to the same authority,that if the 
transaction was not a sale, but only 
an accommodation, the -hydro should- 
pay nothing for the acommodâtion. If 
the Ontario Hydro went 
stead of to the city with such a view, 
It would merely be laughed at.

The hydro had to have money In 
1911 to carry on Its work. Had the de
bentures been sold under compulsion 
at that time, the loss would have been 
much greater than half a million. The 
city obliged the hydro by a temporary 
accommodation, and now the Ontario 
Hydro Commission "turns round with 
some of the “nerve" 
use elsewhere, and tells the city that 
in addition to extending its accommo
dation, it must pay a fine of halt a

11
DUNLOP IN NORTH RENFREW. 

venTÆTét. te

;Hf 0
I 8

fixed..__ _ . ^ Tt# *
may or may not Indicate doubt as- 
towhAt Mr. Beck Intends to do. 

Mr- Beok hast always professed

NEW CONVENTION IN
RIVERDALE RIDING

» ■ ' !

to a bank in-

It may often have
Order made.

of executing com
mission reserved to trial Judge.

Trinity College v. Rosenberg.—B. C. 
Gossltt, tor plaintiff, obtained a final 
order of foreclosure.

Costs

garden party today.
a garden party will be given this afternoon under the patronage Vths 

lieutenant-governor and Lady Gibson
08 m„hf.8istnce of *re- Dunlap*
83 Highlands avenue, Nbrth Rosedsi.
'n the interests of the ercialronrica
tetS6”1 °f the Toronto oZrol

Those not already having: ticket*

saves n «**• ts,

f v'I Single- Court.
Before Lennox. J.

Re Dougherty and Township of East 
Flamboro—J. G. Fenner, K. C., tor 
George Dougherty, moved to quash by
law of the township for raising $12,600 
to pay for half cost of erecting and 
furnishing new high school building at 
or near Waterdown. C. W. Bell (Ham
ilton) for the township. Reserved .

Re Fagan and Sonshlne.—M. A. 
Brown, for vendor, on motion tor order 
declaring that objections to the ven
dor’s title are removed. D. W. Jamie
son tor purchaser. H. E. Inwin. K.C., 
for claimants. At claimants’ request 
motion enlarged for one week.

Wright v. Toronto Railway Co.—D. 
L. McCarthy. K.C., for defendants. W. 
H. Wallbridge for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants to vary Judgment to 
tent of relieving defendants from pay
ment of costs of reference, or alterna
tively for leaOe to appeal. Judgment: 
The partie# having since proceeded to 
trial upon the basis of my Judgment 
without either of them questioning It 
In any way, I think It would be unfair 
2,op,e“ îhf matter now- Aside from 

this I think a proper disposal of the 
costs was made. Application dismissed 
without costs.
,„,M!?h,ene,r VJ Sinclair—J. King, K.C . 
for defendant, moved tor Judgment, 
pursuant to coneent G. T. Denison, Jr., 
for plaintiff, stated that hie client did 
not agree that payment of the note 
was wlthto terms of consent Judg
ment; I think the true construction of 
the agreement Is that In the events 
which have happened the defendant 
was to have Judgment tor possession 
and tor dismissal of the action with
t^8t«i’i a"lAhat thJ" Ifia t0 Put an to all matters of difference between
« PîïU,êe, ,wa8 to be a complete set
tlement in fact. There will be Judg
ment dismissing defendant’s counter
claim, except eo much thereof as re
lates to recovery of possession, without 
cost*, and dismissing the plaintiff*» ac- 
tlon and the claim set up in answer 
to the counter-claim, and for recovery 
of possession of the lands In the plead
ings mentioned by the defendant from 
the plaintiff, with costs and for the 
costs of this application.

Ilfj

1
!

Central Conservative Associa
tion May Fix Meeting Date 

for Monday.

1
that Is of moreOnly an expert commission can de

termine the proper disposal of such 
projects as Al'fl^ Wlckett has in mind 
when he suggests, for example, the 
change of the street railway gauge, an 
undertaking of enormous expense. Or 
the making or a new street railway 
agreement dealing with the radiais. 
Or the purchase of the suburban rail
way.

-

X
THE SALVATION ARMY.1 CONDUCTING TOURIST PAfIXY.

M. E. Maloné. general: passenxer

fifty European tourne under' ££ 
charge, who ore to sail from Montreal

million for its desire to oblige.
The city merely acted as banker for 

the hydro during the period of strin
gency, and the Ontario Hydro Com
mission is getting itself in wrong with’ 
the public if it expects to force any 
other view upon the ratepayers of To
ronto.

i
It3 a satisfaction to all churchmen 

that the synod of Nova Scotia
"In view of the fact that Mr. Doughty 

of the riding of Riverdale, dl» not place 
before the convention that nominated 
him, his views

to s
passed by a standing vote the motion 
of sympathy with the Salvation Army 
in their great loss of officers and 
workers In the recent d leas ter. We 
notice that the Toronto diocesan board 
of the woman’s auxiliary did a similar 
thing. It is a great loss to any organi
zation to lose so many head officials 
at one time. But the manner of their 
passing has lte consolations. It Is a 
testimony to the real religious value of 
the army’s work that It could be said, 
“the expression of the faces of their 
dead was singularly peaceful and re
signed,” and this In such tragic cir
cumstances. No one nowadays ques
tions the fact that the army hae won a 
place occupied by no church In the re
ligious forces of the country. Their 
main care is for the down and out 
And It must be said, however unwel
come It may be. that many of the 
churches are just awakening to their 
obligations to the down and out Not 
one of the least factors in their awak
ening has been the work of the Salva
tion Army. “General" Booth conceived 
a great Work, and by God’s help car
ried It thru wonderfully. The army 
hae Its own methods of work and prin
ciples of organization. They are not 
purs. Methods surely are to be Judged 
by their effectiveness. But we, as all 
Christiane, join In devotion to a com- ‘ 
mon Lord and Captain of our salvation. 
We have no better wish than that the 
army here may continue in the spirit 
and principles of lte first "general.”— 
Canadian Churchman.

Ilf
:

as given in writing 
afterwards, the Central Conservative 
Association will call a new convention 
tor nomination of candidates In that 
riding, where they will have an oppor
tunity of considering the matter, tak
ing Into consideration the information 
they now have before them.”

The above announcement was hand
ed out by the Central Conservative As
sociation yesterday afternoon. The 
date of the convention Is not fixed, but 
It is expected that it will be held on 
Monday. Altho no names have been 
officially mentioned. It Is thought that 
ex-Controller Foster will receive the 
nomination.

RIVE
•40 Garrard St. E.,

RDALE.

O. 3343/ 
SOUTHWEST.

Or the removal of street car 
tracks in downtown districts and the 
substitution of buses.f g à V 81 • .r

Or the post
ponement of the unification ' of the 
whole street car system, 
private, until the accumulation of de
ficits on the civic lines makes it 
tainty that the people will 
private franchise.

Wc are not

341 Queen St. W., .
Adel. SeS' 

669 Queen St. W.,
Adel. 430

l AND HE DID vMTHE IRRESPONSIBLE SENATE.
The senate Is an anachronism. It 

has no place in-.the government of a 
free people in the .twentieth century. 
Its continued existence, as now consti
tuted, can only be Justified upon the 
assumption that the people are not to 
be trusted.

il
ex-

civic and
1024 Queen W.,

Park. 679
1271 Queen St. W„ 

Park. 4977 
619 King St. W.,
„ _ Adel. 332 
301 Spadlna Ave.,

Coll. 6752

a cer- 
renew the <tUE53 /'LL5LIPJQ0VUN

STRIPS AND SURPRISE

the Folk's- j-----------
r5f

-mbHen. J. J. Fey,
Seat A.j 

Gee. H. Goederham
Seat B.aware whether Aid. 

Wlckett perceives that the tendency of 
his report is away from public owner
ship, but It leaves this flavor with the 
reader, and we. would once more call 
his attention to the fact that it will be 
too let# in 1921 to ask the 
pay a much larger sum proportionately 
than opponents of public ownership In 
1914 ssem powerful enough to block a 
decision upon.

W e persuade ôurgelvés 
that under the British or parliamen- 954 College St.,

Coll. 6221 
180 Arthur (cor. Bell, 

woods).
70S Dundas St.,

WJ
Cell. 6578

BROCKVILLE LIBERALS
TO HAVE NO CANDIDATE * Park. 385 

SOUTHEAST.
! :

M to
unpeople to 2» Queen St. Eat, , w 0w#n#> ^

‘taSkT aû! 2478 | Thomas 
1»1 Yonge Street ...1 8eatrBROOK VILLE, June 11.—At a Lib

eral convention here today, It was de
cided that no candidate would be plac
ed In the-fleld for Brockvllle In the 
present election. The Liberals did not 
)tnd themselves to vote tor any 
tlcular candidate. r~‘

NORTHEAST.
716 Gerrard St. East, 

O. 2588HYDRO-ELECTRIC PROSPECTS.
Mr. Gaby is putting a heavy handi

cap on the Toronto Hydro Commission 
when he tells them that they must go 
to prospective customers

par-
. , „. Thé light will be
between E. A. Donovan, Conservative 
and W. T. Rogers, temperance stand- 
ard bearer.

JDHEDlD- 1167 Venge St
N. 7883 

562 Venge St., N. 7145 
801 Yonge St., N. 7608 > 
478 Parliament St.,

N. 2145 
246 Avenue Road,

N. 4406 
Danforth A Bowden

Hen. Dr. Pyne,/j
TailMark Irish,Seat m

with the
Etalement that there were only five 
bad breaks In the pest year, when a 
steam reserve would have helped, and 
tt isn’t worth while to have a steam 

^ Nesrve tor such emergencies. The 
merchants and manufacturers natur
ally reply that they prefer a continu
ous service guaranteed by a «team 

- yeserv# and they .will go where they

t

ynssz**
Mountain. Dew"

Positively The 
rtNEBT WHisky Imported

/
NORTHWEST./

*3812 Bloor West,Gelt, $2.26 Return From Toronto Via 
Canadian Pacific Railway,

June 11th, 12th, 13th.
Plus 26 cents for admission to Galt 

Horse Show. Tickets good going June 
Ilth, 12th, 13th, return limit June 15th 
Excellent train service going and re
turning. For full infirmation apply 
àny C.P.R. ticket agent.

,C. 5783
506 Bloor West, t

* C. 4937 
1026 Bloor West ... 
1286 St. Clair 
554 College St.,1

Hon. T. Crewferd, 
Seat *4 

W. D. McPherson,
SeatAppellate Division.

Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren. J 
A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodgine, J.A.;

Sutherland. J.......................
Rex v. Williams (two cases)—J. A. 

Macintosh, for prisoner; J. R. cart-

C. 6221
616 Bloor ..................
771 St. Clair, H. 2063

*6 PARKOALE.
446 Renceevsllea Av^j, ^r. » Frtoall
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Ask President......................E, F. johneton, K.C.
1st Vice-President. .Hon. W. A. Charlton.- 2nd Vloe-President..Noel Marshall. ^

tfldh 3rd Vice-President..W. J, Gage.UlC VrOSl Managing Director. .J. J. Gibson.

Do you know how little It.will cost you to have The ,, 
Title and Trust Company act as your executor? Be
fore making your will, enquire what the charge will 
be. This company will give an efficient service, and 
will carry out the intentions of your Will with the 
utmost carefulness and diligence. Write for infor
mation.

7

j

The Title & Trust Company
TORONTO

*

Canada Permanent
mortgage Corperatien

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
dej» W&iS86.SS» S8k 
g&SS* CUrrent

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Conroratlon, haa been declared, and 
after **** aame w ^ he payable on and

Thursday, the 2nd Day of July
next, to Shape holder» of record at the 
close of b usinées on the fifteenth day 
of June. • ■-

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH. 

Toronto. May 27. 1914. Secretary 
M28, J6, 12. "
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FRIDAY MORNINGï THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 12 1914 ?— T

| ESTABLISHED 1864 ■Ci very shortly for Loudon to title’,10 *ir- 
Iiiiornational Dental Congress.

, «fit- and Mrs. W. B. .Vny leave short
ly Horn MtihiCojU v;i wutfi to England.

Miss Mollie Cartwright, Kingston, is 
in, town, visiting Mrs. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rogers went to 
Winnipeg for the Horse Show.

Miss Marjory Bell gave a miscel
laneous shower yesterday afternoon, 
in honor of Miss Kathleen Sweeny.

Mr. John McKerrtgan announces the 
engagement of his youngest daughter 
Mary Ethel (Minerva) to Dr. F, L. 
Thompson, Toronto, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Thompson, Ux
bridge, Ont. ' The marriage will take 
place quietly towards the end of June.

The ladies of the Roaedale Golf Club 
played on Monday for Mrs. Miller 
Lash'S prize which was handily won 
by Mrs. Stikeman. Mrs. Lash after
wards entertained the players at tea.

The single round for the Mrs. Ar
thur Hills and Mrs. Bundle Trophy, at 
Rosedale Club, was won on Friday by 
Miss Edythe Stewart over Mrs. Dun- 
can.

THE WEATHER Amusements•mm CflTTO & SON gt.
' L. 1 I I MS'

TORONTO OBÜBRVATORT, June 11.— 
A moderate disturbance is centred tonight 
over New England, and another is mov
ing eastward across Quebec, while an, 
area of high pressure covers Manitoba 
and the Northwest States. A few local 
showers have occurred in Southern Al
berta, but otherwise the weather has been 
fair thrucut the Dominion.

Minimum and “t. axirftum, temperatures: 
victoria, 60-64: Vancouver, 46-71; Kam
loops, 48-78: Calgary, 40-61; Edmonton, 
44-66; Battleford, 40-76; Prince Albert, 
M-72; Medicine Hat. 44-76; Moose Jaw 
48-73; Winnipeg, 60-66; Port Arthur, 61- 
66; Parry àcuind 52-74; London, 69-86;

6M4: ®*8«ton. #t-74; Ottawa, 
62-82; Montreal, 64-S6; Quebec, 62-84; St. 
John, 46-82; Halifax. 46-86.

—Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and

?

table cloth
BARGAINS ' CONDUCTED BY M'S? EDMUND PHILLIPS “The Menace 

of Socialism
Large consignment of Lady Gibson in holding her last re

ception of this season practically gave 
a very charming garden party, as she 
received on the verandah, his honor 
Vh® iie#u(tenetitV gwertror being ialso 

Lady Gibson looking very 
ln bl*c!c satin, trimmed with 

white and gold, and a small black hat 
with white plumes. Miss Gibson wore 
a most becoming, bliio dress, with Car- 
rtck-ma-Croes applique lace on the 

and a whlte hat, trimmed 
_ , î?in white and purple Iliac. Miss Meta

Strong northwester,y wlîd^'îÆ fÆdlTjfk 
Showera but meet,y f.,r; becoming much hati mT

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence HeUbwes assisted Misa Trillion,
—Strong northwesterly winds: a few local was wearing a gown of cornflower 
showers, but mxfsily fair; becoming much satin and chiffon; Miss Marrett

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong aatm^nd^^vi’olet1 plumed Lbfi? with*16
and* stoWwv. beC““ln« ^ TTT

Marttime—Fair and warny-at Prit, fol- ^avf^ ArlfeW °f tho9e who called in- 
lowed by northeast winds and cooler, ^®n- Sir William Otter, Miss
with showers. Whitney, Dr. and Mrs. Loudon, Lato

Superior—Fresh northerly-winds; most- iFteyconbrixigri JLady Melvin TanJt 
ly fair and cooler. Prof, and Mrs mZ, ’

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— Ellis Col and î?1®’
Local showers,, but mostly fair and T nsrW nl Mra' Qeo-
moderately warm. V "p*' aI1<l Mrs. Grasett. Mrs.

Mulock, Mrs. B. F. B. John- 
ston Mrs. J. B. Maclean, Mrs. Magann, 
Miss Laura Clark, Mr. Dickson Pater
son (Montreal), Mr. and Mra Walter 
Andrews, the Rev. T. Crawford Brown. 
5?r.8: «am, Mrs. Wlnnett, Mrs. Clyde 
Caldwell, Mrs. Frederick Winnett. 
Mrs. MacKenzie Alexander. Miss Jean 
Alexander, Mrs- Trumbull Warren, 
Mm. John Hay. Mr. D. R. Wilkie, Mr. 
a°d ®*ra Heee, Mrs. Cassels, Capt.

«ooderham, Mrs. Harold 
Bickford, Mrs. Gerard Strathy, Mrs. 
Auden Mra Harry Brock. Miss Caw- 
«ira, Mrs. Edward Chadwick. Mr. and 
Mrs- David Dunlap, Miss Fudger, Mrs. 
M>rF*? ”?™an’ ^les Adele Harman,
L^rrtJthT'Jfn!rl^ilr’ Mr* Alexander 
Laird, the Misses MaoKellar, Dr. Pat
rick Hardy, Mgs. Ltzara Smith.

have taken a house for the summer 
between the-Hunt dub- and ■ Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. Bongard, Jarvis street, 
gave a small dinner last night..

Pire Linen Damask 
Tibia Cloths

Some ’ slightly damaged, 
sample soiled, others balances of 
broken, stock ranges, all compris
ing a splendid pattern range.
Sizes 2 x 8, * -X Z\i, 2 x 3, 2% 
x x 2%, 2% x 3.
All marked at very special prices 
for quick action.

some

Mr. and Mrs. F. Barry Hayes and 
their family will not be settled in any 
one place this summer, but will make 
short stays at the Caledon Club, Miis- 
koka, the Lake of Bays, and probably 
go to the sea for part of August.

Come and Hear About it

At Massey Hall
TONIGHT

Mrs. J. S. Hendrie is, _..... spending a 
week with her sister in. London, Ont.«•Covering 

►own Quilts
it’s hot now, and Down Quilts are 
(pot In use, so this is the season to 
(pave them re-covered, ready for

(We have a splendid assortment of 
Down-proof Art Sateén ‘Covering 
Materials. Call and select Covers 
knd give us youf address to call 
lor old quilt and we will have it 
nicely re-covered ipd put into con- 
lltion as good as hew.
Prices on application. Phone 
Main 4008).

Wool or Cotton 
FBed Comforters

(ideal for Summer cottage use, be- 
fing a light, warm and inexpensive 
Safeguard against sudden changes 
4f weather. Sllkollne Art Covers, 
filled with snowflake white cot- 
ion, or pure wool, as desired, 
nicely tufted and pattern stitched; 
At $2.00, $2.26, $2.50, $2.75,
$4.00, $4.50 each.

C ilored Art Bedspreads
All fast art color printed cotton 

in pinks, blues, 
greens, hello, yellow, etc., etc., In 
a multitude of the daintiest pat
terns conceivable; single and 
doublé- bed sizes, comprising the 
beat assortment we - ever had 
$1.58,-42.00, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
each, f

Hemstitched Towels
Pure Irish Linen Huckaback 
Towels, (hemstitched), very ape- 
ciir value at $4.50 dozen.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY * 
FILLED.

MrsJack Osier is at Craigleigh with 
Sir Edmund1 Osier.

The Society for the Prevention of 
the Cruelty to Animals in Quebec is 
organizing a garden fete today, in 
the grounds of the president, Mr. J. 
T. Ross, SL Louis road, Quebec, when 
H. R. H. the Princess Patricia has 
graciously consented to honor the 
fete with her presence, Captain Wat
son and the officers of H. X$. 8. Essex 
have accepted an 
present

e Fall.

8 o’Clock ADMISSION FREEThe flret prize for the twelve hole 
competition waa won by Mrs. Richey.

On Wednesday at the Rosedale Golf 
c*“b a11 day match, the driving com- 
ptltion waa won by Miss Dick and the 
Npproaching and putting by Mra. 
Duncan. *

invitation to be

The following members of .theTHE BAROMETER. com
mittee are in charge of various tables: 
Mrs. J. F. Burs tall, Mrs. H. E. Bur- 
Stall, Mdme. Teasier Mrs. B Turner, 
Mrs. M. Joseph, Mrs. Huestis, Mrs. 
Beckett Mrs. Doucet, Mrs. White- 
head, the Misses Gale, Burstall, Flood 
and Penny.

Wind.
4 N W

18 S W

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Thtr. Bar.
.' 7*7 29.64

76 29.62
. - 7f

The ladies of the Eglinton Presby
terian Church are holding a garden 
fete on Tuesday, in the grounds of the 
Ansley estate, Glen Grove avenue. 
High tea will be served from 6 to 8 
o’clock. /

adnual meeting of the Alumnae 
Association of St. Margaret’s College 
was held at the college on Monday and 
Tuesday. As usual, it was a very happy 
reunion. The meetings opened with 
the garden party given by Mrs. Dick
son and Miss Macdonald at the college 
•n Monday afternoon. On Tuesday 
morning a large representation of the 
members gathered at the college for 
the business meeting, when reports 
were read from the various branches, 
and the election of officers for the 
year took place. The following officers 
were elected : President, Miss Elsinore 
Bums; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Southern; second vice-president. Miss 
Marguerite Chapman; secretary, Miss 
Eloise Phillips; secordlng secretary, 
Miss Amy Haywood; treasurer, Miss 
Vernie Brown; convenors of commit
tees, Mrs. Irving Smith, Miss Marion 
Long, Miss Hilda Burns. Miss Marjo
rie Brush, Miss Gladys Chapman, Miss 
Kathleen McLennan, Miss Marie Wat
son. In the afternoon Mrs. Richard 
Southern, Teddington Park boulevard 
entertained the association at a gar-- 
den party. The guests motored out and 
most thoroly enjoyed the afternoon.

S3
29.41

Mean of ciay. 75; difference from aver
age, 16 above ; highest, 84; lowest, 66.

1 S W72 UNGLING
Colonel and Mrs. Thompson have re

turned from Japan, and are spending 
a month with Lady Taylor in Hamil
ton before leaving for their home in 
Winnipeg. Lady Taylor gave a tea 
in their honor on Tuesday afternoon 
when the guests included were: Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. Chatteris Thompson, 
Mrs. Mullin, Mrs. George Hope, Mrs. 
A. E. Malloch, Mra George Vallance! 
Mrs. Trail, Mrs. J. R; Moodie, Mrs. 
W. Taylor Mrs. Frank Vallance, Mrs. 
Gauld, Mrs. James Watson, Miss De- 
war, Mrs. MacGregor, Mrs.
Moodie, Mrs. William Vallance, Miss 
Bellhouse, Mrs. Strong, Miss Arm
strong, Miss Leila' Mackenzie, Miss 
Mary Gordon, Misses Brennen, Miss 
Anna Laidlaw, Mrs. J. J. Dean and 
Mrs. Amott

STEAMER ARRIVALS. AND THE NEW $1,000,000
TheÂt SOLOMON ^QUEEN*SHEBA

1250ACTMS'900 MNCM6 CH&S'TJb NQMG8 
190 MUSICIANS-* TRAIN LOADS OF SCENE NT 
lENACTED OUBttttST STAGE IN Tiff WORLD
EÀftA&g AT I6XIM1—

June 11.
Sant Anna.... :Nev/ Tor It ....
Antonio Lopez. New York ....
Arabic......... Bo»ton
Cymric....
Alsatian...
Carmania.
La Lorraine.... Havre 
Stampalia 
Turcoman
Inishowen He'd. Ardosaan .......Monti eal
WIttekind...........Rotterdam .... Montreal

From 
Marseilles 
Barcelona 
Liverpool 

... .Boston 
.Quebec 

New York 
New York 
New York

.. ...Queenstown

........ Liverpool .
... .Flsnguard .

ds, Naples
Avonmouth .........Montreal

“rH^TshC*Ga,t today f°r
HT 1

____________-ME BOc TICKET APMTTS TO ALL
DOWNTOWN TICKET OFFICE—The BeH Plano Co.’s Ticket' Bureau, 146 

Yonfle Street.—Same prices as charged at Orounde.

i *r e am e 
SMSSWSI

James

STREET CAR DELAYS 61new
Col. Farquhar and the Lady Evelyn 

Farquhar are ln New York for the In
ternational polo matches, which 
msnee on Saturday.

Mrs. Adam Beck, London, Ont., is 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. P. D. Crerar, in Hamilton.

(
2 13 p.m.—Queen and River 

streets, fire; 20 minutes' de
lay to Broadview cars, both 
ways.

7.32 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held b>' train; 7 minutes’ delay 
to Kipg cars, both ways.

5.33 a.m.—Spadina road and
Dupont, load cf sand broken 
down on track: S minutes’ 
delay to westbound Dupont 
cats................

com-

LOEWSMet. dally I

^gjSHEA'S &S»
ADELE BLOOD

WINTER 
GARDEN

America', Costliest and CeoUsP Th«Stre.

High-Class Vaudeville Every Evening 
at 8.16. This Week—JOHN B. HY- 
mER A CO., Wilton A Pearson, Arch- 
er A Beifond, RALPH EDWARDS 
3-Ke!tons-3, Frevoil, Hanlon * Hanl 
JOtJ.JVARBEAl A BLANC HARO and

All seats rezarved. Prie* 2*c, 85c, ' 60c. 

Mats., 10c, 16c. Bv*ys, 10c, 16c, 28c. $d

«srst.!

Mrs. Stephen Duncan leaves next 
week to spend the summer 
bourg.

at Co-

Mrs. William Johnston and Mrs. 
Frank Johnston, who have been MW. A. R. Smith entertained the 

ladies of the Hunt Club at golf and 
tea yesterday. . 1 .

There were a great mahy small tças 
at the Royal Canadian11 Yacht Club 
ysterday afternoon.

The children of the Normal Kinder
garten will hold their flower festival 
today, commencing at 10.30 a.m.

Mrs. Walter Brough left for her 
home in Goderich last week.

_____  , . on. a
motoring trip to Rochester, etc., arriv
ed at Niagara on Tuesday. INHW CATTO & SON1 A Three-Act Musical

(wittering Gloria

Toronto Press Club Nlgbt, June 18.

UThe Canadian Academy of Music is 
giving a vocal recital by pupils of sig
nor Olio Morando, in Columbus Hall 
this evening at 8.15 o’clock.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock went to New 
York last week with Mr. Mulock, and 
returned this week, and has been at. 
Jackson’s Point with her children, and 
was in town" yesterday.

Major and Mrs. Harold Bickford

J • V
10 40 a.m.—Dun das 

Helen’s, wagon broken down 
on track: 5 minutes’ delay to 
College cars.

and St.55 to 61 -KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jefferies, Bleeck- 

er street, are leaving New York on the 
Lusitania on the 23rd Inst., for a four 
months’ tour thru Europe.

Free Swimming Lessons for Girls at 
’High Park Mineral Baths, 2000 

West Bloor Street.
On Saturday mornings thle month 

school girls will be admitted free of 
charge at the new open air swimming 
tank at Quebec avenue and Bloor at., 
and will be given free ipntruction In 
swimming by Mr. H. H. Coraan, trav
eling demonstrator for thé Interna
tional Y.M.C.A.

edtf

PALAIS DE DANSE10.52 am.—Palmerston and 
Arthur, wagon broken down on 
track; 40 minutes’ delay to 

t Dundas
PRESENTS REPORT 
ON TRANSPORTATION HIPPODROME Hanlan’s Across the Baycars.

7.10 pun.—G, T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

Dr. Malloy and Dr. McDonagh leave 3—Show^D&i^** ComWus from 

M»tin^l<îo?Hif Ap11J^THE PRICES

trTHeSE+
iîSsVB'^ »«î
Svmnh^î,’,, Waldron, InvisibleÎW .y PTftyg.’ B,l,y McDermott. 
All of the Latest Photo Plays.

REFINED REFRESHING____
Evenings, 8-12. Wed. and Sat. Afternoonscars.

EL PASO JACK MAKES A ROST OF FRIENDS
,

AMONG PUPILS OF TORONTO SCHOOLS
Ay. Wickett Makes Many 

Suggestions Regarding
transit Problem.

; z __________

PROPOSES E TENSIONS

Purchase of Suburban Sys
tems Within City is Also 

Advocated.

FULL ORCHESTRA. EXHIBITION Oil*8.67 p m:—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
^ minutés’ delay. t(, ' Bathurst LADIES 10c. GENTLEMEN 16c.

••DAR6IWHEBE THE BREEZES BLOW"r1

ed7
Palais De Danes.

Mr. Frank Barton, the popular New 
York society dancer, gives nightly ex
hibitions of the latest popular dances. 
The. Palais De Danse is cool and plea
sant' and plenty of opera chairs pro
vide comfortable seats for spectators.

ed

ALEXANDRA 1 TOO A Y 2 tlC |

Cooled by Pure, Frozeorp?muee™,ie
Z

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
Island Stadium
Saturday, June 13th

Intermediate O. A. L. A., 1.30 p.m.,

Robt. SimpsBnCo.vs. Markham
!•. A.f 3.30 p.m,

' , Quebec vs. Tecumseh
Children under 15 admitted Free 

Reserved seats at Moodey’». ed

Makes His First Visit to Toronto Schools and Meet»
Warm Welcome.

Her. An’
Bonstelle Players0 C <?W.H. In the .Sparkling Comedy,

“OUR WIVES”x

TRIED TO DESTROY 
CORONATION CHAIR

PoMtxr (J.Sro^rc. PfAPAOe*.
Sat. Mat., 25c, 50c. Nights. 25c. 50c, J5pIn3Z Capiton St. Phone north ?7 m -Tmm; in MAT.

DAILY 250t!cket ISg
Ev’gs, 25c, 33c, 50c.GRAND

OPERA HOWE’S

3 : •;
Aid. Wickett has presented to the 

transportation committee a statement he 
has prepared on Toronto’s transportation 
problems. It was laid before committee 
yesterday and is to be sent to members, 
who will be asked to attend when it Is 
discussed next meeting.

Some of those who since discussed the 
report seem to think it is not highly in 
lavor of public ownership.

First surmising that it is no 'longer ad-* 
viable to delay ' drafting a line of policy 
with a view to both ‘the future and imme
diate needs of the city, Mr. Wickett con
tinues to outline what he thtnto^ehould 
oe done. Some of the points be considers 
tn possible lines of action are:

The immediate purchase of the Toron
to suburban 
limits.

Completion of negotiations with the 
Metropolitan, looking to the double track
ing of Yonge street and provision for 
«vu: control of that Une within the city 
limits, the Metropolitan to have running 
rights to its present terminus.

A* an outcome the establishment of a 
civic line from the C. P. R. station via 
ronge, ht. Clair, Keele and Dundas to 
the Huipber.

X1 I TWENTYPSv*" I: BIGDEATHS.
ANTHONY—On Wednesday, June 1th, 

1914. at 737 Bloor Streeet West, Annie, 
belotfd wife of James Anthony, in her 
62nd ’year.

Funeral Friday, June Uth, at 3 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HALI---- Oh Thursday, June 11, 1914, at
he residence of her daughter, 114 Su
mach street, Mary Lee, widow of the 
late Thomas Hall. *

Funeral on Saturday, June 13, at 2.30 
p.m. to Mourn P.easant Cemetery.

MACDONALD—On Thursday, June 11, 
1914. at the residence of his father, 52 
Ascott avenue. Charles Allan, dearly 
beloved son of Florence and Hugh J. 
Macdonald, aged 1 month and 18 days.

Funeral on Saturday, 13th inst., at 2 
o'clock from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McmiVNlY—At his late (residence, 50 
Brock avenue, dn Thursday, June 11, 
1914, Harry McKinney, aged 31 years.

Funeral private un Monday to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

McGEE—On June It, 1814, at her late 
residence, 920 Palmerston avenue, BHa, 
beloved wife of P. J. McGee, in her 31st 
year.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday at 8.30 a.rn. to SL Peter’s Churcn.

RAYMOND—Un Tnuraday, June 11, 1914. 
at his late residence, 135 Mortey avenue, 
Oliver, beloved husband of Mrs. Wara- 
law Raymond. In his 49th year.

Funeral private irmn aoove address 
Saturday. June 13, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment in Prospect Cemetery.

Wild Women Succeeded Only HOUSE «swal^"'-x: i*
t ; av

in Damaging Historic-Piece 
of Furniture.

m t PAVL0WA ACADEMY1'
|ix ;;yp.m.,

45 i Open Thursday and Sat
urday nights only during 
Summer months.

a (Continued Fcem Page 1.)S" ■Î:
i gether again. The police are making 

enquiries in conjunction with his ma
jesty’s inspector of explosives.”

Deafening Report.
A hundred or more visitors, divided

# P
BiiisE

system within .the city

BOARD OF TRADE 
SPENDS BUSY DAY

Scarboro Beach Park 

D'Urbano’s Band
The Best m Canada

The Cyclonians
Comedy Bicyelieta

Outdoor Moving Pictures

into small parties, were being conduc
ted by vergers about the abbey, when 
a sudden flash, like lightning penetrat
ed every recess. A sharp detonation 
set the women screaming and running 
for the doors. Some said afterwards 
that the report was deafening.

A great cloud of dust filled the 
chapel, and the first thought of those 
within was that lightning had struck 
the building.

The police are trying to find a tall 
woman in black who was seen stand
ing close to the chair before the ex
plosion.

■ i
,

.tvüÉlll/>

\ Visiting Toronto Business Men 
Were Officially Entertain

ed at Detroit.

Extend Humber Line.
For extension of the Humber-Sunnyside 

civic Hne to Bathurst street over the pri
vate rig-ht-of-way, as indicated in the har- 
mor board plan, and the linking up of this 
uni1 with the above T>undas line by such 
lines as are found most advantageous, 

t-. (a) Keele street; (b) Quebec or 
Kunny-mede to Bloor, thence Windermere 
to Lake Shore, and (c) Jane street, link- 
ing up with the Humber Valley Electric.

Don Valley Danforth, Gerrard and 
Kingston road should be linked up, and 
later on extended into the Ashbridge 
dust rial section, and for the use or me 
•tieet cleaning department to the pro
posed incinerator plant.

This valley tine would at the 
time be the entrance for the 
Fort Perry,

i4 VtMp Amm*

ARE DRIVEN ROUND CITYDamage Suit* May Follow.
The discussion of the militant cam

paign in the house of commons today 
showed that the government contem
plates no new measures to control the 
militant women, except to inaugurate 
an attempt to make the subscribers 
to the funds of the Women’s Social and 
Political Union responsible for damage 
the militants inflict. It Is believed that 
a test case will be made of the mutila
tion of the Rokeby Venus, which was 
slashed last March by May Richard
son. If the government is success
ful, it is believed that the insurance 
companies will bring suite for the 
buildings burned and that other per
son's and corporations which have suf
fered losses will do likewise.

Government Hotly Criticized.
James Kcir Hardie, socialist and in

dependent labor member, denounced 
the police interference with the pro
cession under the leadership of Sylvia 
Pankhurst, which sought yesterday to 
see Premier Asquith. He declared that 
it was perfectly constitutional and that 
Miss Pankhurst should not have been 
arrested.

Sir Arthur Basil Markham, Liberal, 
said that the suggestion that thVre 
would be a reaction in the country it 
hunger strikers were permitted to die, 
was “a piece of sloppy sentimental
ism." /

Rupert Sackville G Wynne, Unionist, 
declared that the real reason why the 
home secretary would not allow the 
hunger strikers to die was “for tear of 
his own skin." «

1*6
Early pictures of El Paso Jack among newly found friends in Toronto.

The photograph shows the old hair, carried thru the Mexican wet. coming off in patches. 
A shiny, new coat shows as the old hair disap pears. Jack will be ln fine fettle when his new 
owner gets him.

r
Guests at Baseball Match and 

Are Give Trip on 
V River.

In- cruised on 
board the steamer the Detroit repre
sentatives lunched with the board of 
trade.

Controller Tommy Church popped up 
on the Detroit dodk and attached htm- 

/self to the party. He has a pet boule
vard scheme of his own. which he is 
urging upon the board of trade at 
every opportunity possible.

The delegation will spend Friday in
specting the Cleveland park system.

the St. Clair River. On

“El Paso Jack.” the Mexican burro, 
veteran of the Mexican war. which is 
to be presented by the Ad Club of El 
Paso, Texas, thru The Toronto World, 
for the best essay on “El P^so, Texas: 
Its Resources and Future.” written by 
a child of less than 15 years of age, 
yesterday started on his round of visits 
to the school children of Toronto. At 
the Technical High School, his first 
stop. Jack, who has often taken a part 
in the practical side of engineering in 
the construction of railways, dams, 
etc., seemed to take a notion that he 
would like to learn something of the 
theoretical side of the business, and 
accordingly mounted the front steps, 
presumably with the intention of en
rolling himself as a student. However 
he was reminded that he would soon 
be the property of some Toronto child 
and would, therefore, have no use for 
any further education.

The pupils of this school were very 
much taken with Jack, who soon made 
friends with them all. Several of the 
boys were allowed the privilege of tak
ing a ride on Jack, and in spite of the 
fact that they were all novices at th» 
riding game, they had no difficulty ir 
staying on. At dinner time. Jack was 
Waiting outside the Elizabeth Street 
(Hester How) School, and the ehotits 
with which he was greeted as the chll-

same
-, . L „ propc jed 
Markham, Toronto hydro

they grew bolder and when one of the 
most daring put his arm around Jack's 
neck, all the others tried to do so. In 
spite of the fast 
been nearly smothered, he stood pa
tiently until they decided to let him 
have some alrZ (June a few dinners 
must have been spoiled yesterday, as 
the children 
rider practically all the way down to 
Queen street,

El Paso Jack’s visit to Church Street 
School made him many friends. Hero, 
also, the children seemed very timid 
at first, but as they became accustom
ed to Jack and saw how quiet and 
gentle he was, they soon became very 
much attached to him, and it was only 
with an effort that he was able to get 
away. Owing to Jack not being ac
customed to Toronto streets as yet. 
he was unable to reach Ogden Street 
School, but will be-there later on; Td- 
morrow El Paso Jack Intends to visit 
the following schools. Watch for him. 
for once you know him, you will br 
very anxious to enter fbe contest and- 
make an effort to win him. Do not 
forget, however, that Mi order to be 
eligible to win Jack, ydb must not be 
more than 15 years of age, and your 
parents must be subscribers to The 
Toronto World. If your parents do not 
now subscribe to The World, you had 
better ask them about it. Full infor
mation with regard to El Paso can &e 
obtained at The World 'office. <0 Rich
mond street west.

Noon: Wellesley Street School; Caer 
Howell School.
Afternoon: Ogden School.

line.
City Not Helpless.

Continuing, the report says: “It mar be 
pointed out that the city is not helpless 
*® regards Yonge street, for should our 
negotiators not be able to arrive at tatis-
• octory terms for Yonge street, it mav be 
Kflvisable to stop the widening of Yonge
•ira 1 from Lawton avenue nortYiv irJ the city operating car service over i,s
• ™ make Duplex avenue from the hei-nt territory, oivic poiic-y in respect to

north of York Mills to the height ' buses.
VimnjvYuth of Mount Pleasant the now "A definite financial policy with regard 

1 u. highway on which civic cars cou.d to civic l ie î and civic revenue iron, the
ln *aet, from the point of grade this Torbnto Rat.WLy Co.. In tne liner con-
, a much preferable road to the nectiv.i, ii we continue the present policy* 

with main highway. In conjunction oi pa., mg for aw street railway pavements 
rival e Pr°Pus®<4 road paralleling Yonge in to to by 1921, during the last few years
. “ on the cast .this would leave com- ,vi uic tranemsc, mere wilt be a subs tan-

traffic for the tial deficit that wui have to be met out 
oi tlie general taxes."

___ Franchise Grants.
, * single fare down town. Under The last paragraph, which may indicate 

;c-rcumranoe.9 the Metropolitan a trend away from public ownership, 
street may not be re- sa.\s:

• Tied its being of extremelv high value ""*
... Question of Cost.,

cw^niy,>s matters the proposed 
'ton should consider 
yho should bear the

,of Ztr,eet railway areas (now 
,-ri fud entirely to the civic car account), 
and the question of building tracks 
hrinîi ?f ?pe<dal assessment. T9» 
dmteri p- for construction has been en- 
donfed among others by Bion J. Arnold.

ImlJu X<Z' 5rork Public Service Com- 
Town"r>ia”d agaXn by the experts in the 
ir thi-P, i™llns Conference recently held
«sa^'fUtlonaly looking to the
t«nTnPtl9-T °! tne " hole clt-v trattir sy.«-

that Jack muer nave ■y a Staff Reporter.
DETROIT, June 11.—It was » typi

cal American
■y

welcome, brimming with 
good cheer and well-expreseed 
siasm, which

enthu-followed Jack and his
greeted

Board of Trade delegates when the 
special steamer Rochester docked at 
Detroit this afternoon, 
along the waterfront held down the 
siren strings and rent the air with a 
tumult of sound. On the wharf were 
massed a score of automobiles decked 
out In flags and surrounded by cham
ber of commerce and civic representa
tives.

After being welcomed by Mayor 
Marx, a two-hour tour of the city and 
park suburbs was taken, concluding 
with a buffet luncheon in the 
mtree building.

Speeches by Presidents S. Gundv of 
Toronto, and Warren of Detroit. Mayor 
Hocken and others Were couched in 
felicitous language and spoke of a 
strong international sense of business 
courtesy and regard.

G rested by ex-Torontonians.
A happy event was the presence of 

two ex-Toronto “boys,” W. B. Orr. 
toastmaster, and Harold Jarvis, tenor, 
both of whom strengthened the wel-

the Toronto
Sunday World Circulation 90,000 

Copies This Week.
Ninety thousand copies of this 

week’s edition of The Sunday Wôrld 
are being printed, but you will be well 
advised If you order now, as the art 
section will contain a magnificent 
panoramic picture of the Arena, shoe
ing the impressive funeral serviées 
held over the victims of the Empress 
of Ireland disaster, by the Salvation 
Army on Saturday last, when thou
sands wore turned away unable' to 
gain admittance. The Sunday World 
is for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys.

very craft

rafftively little local traffic for u,c 
n Co., especially in view of 

’V ra<;t that the Metropolitan could not 
her h «moi.. a.------*■-------- Under

tt may be that the new forms of 
franchise grants and tae new safeguards 
thru administrative tribunals in place of 
the law courir, which tne last decade or 
so has developed, are persuading many 

private operation who other-

com-comm bl
are : The question of 
cost of the first sur-

tc support
wise would have been supporters of muni
cipal ownership.

"I think we may assume that the pol
icy of public ownership is settled as far 
as concerns the outlying parts of the city 
and that as trustees of the people it is 
necessary for us to make the civic systenjZéren pourqd from the building, oil their 
in these parts effective In «very way, way home to dinner, were deafening, 
leaving eeven years hence The children quickly gathered round
the final decision an to municipal or pn- . J_r, .vale operation." EL Paso - Jack and timid hands were

’ stretched out to him. but were rather 
quickly withdrawn. However. Senior 

ed that did not resent their touches.

DIVIDENDS.
on the 
Is last

A quarterly dividend of 14* per cent. ’ 
has been declared on Canadian Westing- 
house stock, payable July 10.

The regular quarterly dividend of 14» 
per cent, has been declared on Canadian 
General Electric, payable July 1.MAY MEAN SACRIFICE.

LONDON, June 11—It is stated that 
shareholders ln the Southern Alberta 
Land Company will probably have to 
sacrifice some of their rights to provide 
security for new capital.

A quarterly dividend of 2 per cent lia» 
been declared by the Consolidated Min
ing and Smelting (’ompanv. nay able July 

PBPH MpL to holders of full sharer ■ record
League series, and later June 15.

come.
In the afternoon the visitors wit

nessed Ty Cobb smite the ball in the 
American

Definite Financial Policy.
-e of the harbor cemmlarion ae to

Harper, Cujtomi Broker. McKInncr. 
Building^ 10 Jordan street, Toronto.Tei

A
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[15 Main St Eut, 
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will entitle you'It 
led edition of

b Garden
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[or. the crown. ApdS 
pn case, on cases retf 
fty court judge of Cat 
of April 1, 1914. Mot 

1 allow application to 
p the stated case.

8 J
th, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.
J.A.; Hodgins, J.A. 

ady—J. G. O’Donoghue, 
oved to set aside notipi 

Grant, for Jefendaiat. 
tion refused. Defendant 
ion of time If necessary, 
lotion costs in appeal. 
Village of Havelock—F. 
boro), for defendants; D. 
/rboro) for plaintiff. Ap-, 
lants from judgment, oK 
irch 14. 1914. Argumenté 
Tied from yesterday and 
igment reserved.
City of Toronto—G. R< 

id I. S. Fairly, for tM 
ose, K.C., for plaintiffs,, 
idants from Judgment of, 
3f April 4, 1914. Action 
00 damages for allege»- 
d by defendants’ opera*, 
h level pumping station1 
ilalntiffs’ residence off 
road, Toronto, and fof 
restraining defendant 

g to operate said pumpg 
such manner as to tilrc 
le reasonable use 4W| 
plaintiffs of their 
premises. At trial Juogr» 
■ded plaintiffs, declsTbgfa 
ition
ties an actionable 
damages to be ass« 
of compensation In 
on, with costs. Al 
d, but not conclude1

of the e
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PERCY HASWELL
“THE MAN ON THE BOX”

Matinees
Today 25c, Sat. 25c, 50c.

Next Week—T1HE SEVEN SISTERS.
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Three Favorites Win on
Closing Day at Hiller est

Q. C. Bowlers Play R.C.Y.C. 
Today For the Butt Trophy

yiy '
'1*»r; EATON’S<

*
-— ==

V

On 5a/e TodayKA.ii •r*#i

r l >
ONE EXTRA HEAT OFFICIAL UNE UP 

ON CLOSING DAY SATURDAY SOCCER
BOWUNG TODAY 

FOR BUÜ TROPHY
wutyi

■f
« •i

Men’s Straw Hats, 
Friday, Each $1.00

ft
OUaietessk,-

“THE HAT SHOP’
ILady Abbottsford, Margot 

Leonard and Mydia Win 
Toronto D. C. Purses.

The Teams, Pla 
Grounds for 

Championship

andivers
TJan
£am

Queen Cityv Will Defend I 
Against Yacht Club Rinks I

—Match Scores. |

and D.
es.

STRAW HATS CÀILOR
Hats, in Ameri- 

can shapes, rough 
straw in high, 
crown, narrow rough 

, edge, also brim 
style with narrow 
band and butterfly 
bow. Reg. $1.50 

$2.00.

Straw
The last day's racing of the meeting Ulster United seniors play Lancashire 

by the Toronto Driving Club at on Saturday at Lappln avenue grounds
HJUcrest Park track drew a good crowd, ,^the Mowing r=ted Qto

the card were run off ris. Savage. Carroll (captain), Adgey, 
May oh, McCulley, Turnbull. G. Forsythe, 
EdllotL Reserves : Long will, Campbell 
and Moore.

The new Butt trophies have created 
unusual Interest among the bowlers 
of the city, as Is evlhced by tne ft ur- 
teen challenges already sent In to the 
trustees. Queen City, appointed defenders 
■by the donOr, were successful In tfeir 
first attempt last week. They play their 
second game this afternoon with the 
doughty ^bowlers from the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club, who are sending over 
their strongest team. The game consists 
of seven men a s de, via, a rink double 

single, and will be played oh the 
viueen City lawn, Church and Hayden 
streets.

X Finest
English
And American
All correct braids—

?!

The three races on -2.22thewithout a hitch. The first, 
pace, had a nice field of horses, a,nd it 
was/won by the favorite, Rady Abbots
ford She sold In the pools for $10 and 
,h„ -_M She laid off the pace the 
first heat till they reached th® 
quarter pole, when she took cOmman 
and won handily from Victoria Poem. 
The next two heats the mare was Ulway

ininr°the 2.1$ trot another favorRe won 
in Margot Leonard, that went » nice race 
and won by the straight heat route, the 
contending horse being Jayworthy, fro 
Nat Ray's stable. ,.vor.

in the 2.18 pace, Mydia, anotherfavor 
ite in the betting, brought home the 
money for her backere after losing the 
first heat to Golden R**- JphnFiemlng, 
he driver of Mydia. was cautioned by 

the Judges for Ms weak drive 4n the 
first heat, and that a repetition of toe 

would bring about a fine or a sue 
pension. Roy Patehen^ owned by R. 
Scott, and a stout contender In 
race, was cut down badly and had to be
V8tartMMcBrlde was In great borm and 
had no unnecessary scoring. H« «u 
tioned the drivers and they helped a 
whole lot to get away on ttme 

The Judges, Dr. Riddell, W. H. Me 
ry and S. McBride, did toelr work dn 

form, which was much appreciated 
by the spectators.

■
:

/ T

tog players are requested, to be on hand $2.00 to $6.00 ms i!

hr
-PANAMAS ana5.00 to 50.00tain), BulUck, Gordon, Cardy, Hunter, 

Thon^eon. Robinson, Walker. B. Camp-

a.™ c5xr ssiïSi
nan Win be unfurled on Saturday at 4

and Fri- J

........1.00day ..
Men’s and Youths’

Panama Hats, in 
small, neat telescope 
shapes.
Friday

Fine quality hand- 
mSde Sduth Ameri
can Panamas, in 
fairly large negligee 
shapes. These are 
imported from Ecuador. Reg. $25.00. Friday, 15.00 
. Children’s Straw Hats, Paris makes, Milan straw 
in toiler and mushroom shapes with navy or white
bands. Reg. $3.00 to $7.00. Friday ............... 2.50

Children’s Linen aid Ratine Hats, in a great color
range. Reg. 25c, 35c and 50c. Friday...................20

Men’s Stiff Hats in dressy American makes, light 
m weight. Reg. $1.50, $2.0(X $2.50./ Friday ... 1,00 

Stiff Hats,rJEnglish and Amencan makes; good 
shapes. Reg. $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. Friday... 2.00 

English Alpine Hats, mostly light grey shades with 
black bands, bow at back. Reg. $1.50 and $2.00. »» Fri-

....... ......................... 1.00
—Main Floor, James St.

.."The Overcoat Shop." NOTICE TO LAWN BOWLERS.

Secretaries of lawn bowling clubs are 
requested to send in their reports of 
games the day played if possible. The 
•Vorld will gladly print the full scores of 
all club games. Reports of evening 
games should be telephoned to the sport - 
lng editor right after play, giving the 
.names and skips and «cores.

OAKLAND» LOSE AT QUEEN CITY

L ,p.ni.

v The following Is the line-up of the two' 
Estonia Club teams for their games Sat- 

V'th toe two Old Country teams at 
toe Estonia Club field (Bathurst street). 
T?16 Junior game Is called for 2.$6, while 
the-senior game will be called at 4 p.m : 
ÜÜ*1.; ^«Cleary Wltoon, Mtlburn, 
Bain, Irons, Kemohan, King, Taylor, 
T^ttWtagtj» Wallaoe, Martin, Barrett. 
Benloro—M«3racken, Tweedle, Gilchrist, 
McAdam, Baldwin, Abbott Phalr, Giv
ens, McQueen, McNleUy, Molyneaux.

RAINCOATS
London-tailored garments—every weight—nzolor— 
shade or pattern that is correct that a gentleman 
might enquire for— }

$8.50 to $30.00

FAIRWEATHERS UNITED

:•'t

Jjt AReg. $6.00. 
... 3.95

ft

m■
!

d //

Dr. Henderson, s. 12 W^G* °Hu tchtoson.U

H. G. Hackle m... < W. a. Cameron... 12 

Total.......................«

C‘
this

Ths Hamilton "Rover» would like to 
Play any Junior soccer teem in Toronto 
on July 1. For further particulars ap- 
Sff secretary, Joseph Ogden, 138
H*«t BurUngton street, Hamilton, Ont. 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto/

Total ......,....*1
VICTORIAS DEFEAT R.C.Y.C.

WinnipegThe Hearts of Midlothian play Wÿch- 
wood at Bracondale Park, kick-off at 
’ P-1»-. The Hearts line-up will be: Mc- 

The Summary! Re*£'„ louder (capLK Hunter.
first RACE—2.2* pace, purse $400: °otnce, Hamilton Attwood,

« * ï
, I^ortn 'uthU)..^............. » * « StR,'îft,r*d“rt#nta““t

* !“PrgeS££ndo- (McD^eÜjp* t l «

B 2.18 trot, purse $400:
Margot Leonard (Dennis).«

•l Jayworthy (Ray)..
*• Beroolga (Meade)..

Le sa vale (McBride)..
Time—2.19, 2,20%. 2.19%.

$400:

Olat
line

1.*1® Victoria. Lawn Bowling Gleb met
«$£ «s

EssSr ausr*,s
R.C.Y.C. Vlctoilâfllife:1} 

P.lttScxI

WARMLY ARRAIGNS 
LIQUOR INTERESTS

Sir James Whitney Will 
Face Ball at Rosedale

The following Sons of Scotland play
ers are asked to be on hand for a friend
ly game with Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
9?-. o" Karels Park, Coxwell avenue.

also the two McCurdies.

Dunlop Juniors play Rlverdale Excel- 
S»turday first on Hiawatha ground, 

kick-off 2 p.m. Line-up for Dunlop as 
rîl»We: t T^twl,Plek*tt' T*yl°r. miey,
pylori ffi?t.HarPer> S6roeaU' Coreey'

1

Rosedale lacrosse grounds will open 
their
for a lacrosse match, when Montreal will 
meet Rosedale In toe opening match In 
the National Lacrosse Union. A great 
deal of interest Is being taken In this 
game.

Sir James P. Whitney, the premier, 
along with Mark H. Irish, Conservative 
candidate, and Chae. Moss. Liberal can
didate for North Toronto, have kindly 
accepted an Invitation to be present at 
the opening and face the ball.

The Rosedale management have put to
gether one of toe greatest teams that 
4ver represented any club In Canada.
They have the pick of last year’s To
ronto# and Tecumeeh with the addition 
of Billy Fltsgerald, the greatest of all 
home fielders. Fits sad Kails hare not. „ „ .
been working with the team at Rosedale, III Otis provhbee Mené we are hold- 
but have be*n out with toe SL Gather- <ng 626 munlelfrtiitles dlice held br 
lne boys and are In the beet of shape. the liquor' Interests,1 and they have

tried in valu to recapture them, bOt 
we are eloWly adding to our number, 

i ’^1^e itos not been done without over- 
A c ' coming great obstacles and fierce op

position.
"There Is now offered to the citizens 

of this province an opportunity which 
we may never have again, and we, as 
Congregational is ts, must unitedly use 
our influence at the polling booth In 
Support of those wro are avowed sup
porters of the Temperance principles, 
tor we cannot expect temperance leg
islation from whiskey-soaked legis
lators.”

The report of the temperance com
mittee was adopted without discus- 
mon.

3
E. D. Silcox Introduces "Poli

tics Into Congregational 
Union Debate.

4 tee for toe first time since 1908 Total ,S0 Total.,.,
THEIR OPENING GAME.

.81

day2.18 pace, puree
Mydia (Fleming) ..............
Golden Rex (Ray) .........
Berlin Belle (Davey)...
Blanche B. (Meade)....
Miss Clorln (Shackett).

. Roy Patchen (Scott)................. * *
Oato (Dwann)...................••••;; or-

Time—2.1914, 2.19, 2.19H. 2.2214........

1 14
. 1 . 
. 3

5 3 
3 2

Howard Park Bowling and Tennis Club
MÏowfng d°raw®atUraay “ 130 w,th the 

President.
McTsvlsh 
Clark 
Graham 
King 
Johnston 
Reid 
Gould 
Watson 
Shaw 
Lundy 
James

/
2 4 H4 6 Vice-President., 

v. Price 
ifcCrai 
Lowrls 
Jones
Hamehaw ^
Hannon *
Perabsr 
Black 
Snow 
Coutts

ft will be seen that the rival Park- 
dale oandldates. Mr. W. MoTaviih and 
Mr. W. Price, are drawn to meet.

•peclel to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, June 11.—The Congre

gational Union of Canada Convention 
entered Into a new subject at today’s 
seelon, when B. £>. Silcox of Toronto 
took lip the question of polities. - 

"Thank Oo,” he said, “that we have

1t

during Magnifier* md Pocket Reader*
Beuach & Lomb Magnifying Glasses and Readere, 

with single, double and triple lenses, black vulcanite 
cases. Also a few Coddington Magnifiers iri nickel 
cases and Linen Teeters or Stitch Counters in brass 
frames, j Reg, 50c, 55c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.50.

—Dptical Dept., Third Floor, James and Albert Sts.

ei
An Interesting game U promised for 

this evening when the Baton and 8imp- 
eon elevator football teams meet for a

-'■V:h

^ Vanitie Finished Ahead 
Lost on Time Allowance

! a
mII

not fkllen into the hand» of the liquor 
Interests. The very opposite is the 
case, fSr we have captured many 
strongholds, and' what We have we’ll 
hold. . ' ihw i<" *

i,, Overeea» Junior team against British

<jj£§l<lc,k’ Wce' Gra>". Rodgnaan. Reserves: 
Robinson, Nell and Armstrong.

m;a:
SANDY HOOK, N.Y., June lk-rfA time 

6 allowance enabled the Resolute to win 
today’s cup defence preliminary, altiio she 
crossed the finish line nearly two min
utes behind the Vanitie. The thirty-mile 
race over a trangular course furnished 
one of the most thrilling contests since 

. * tuese trials began. Defiance was kept
1. out of the race again today because of 
V rigging trouble, 
v vanitie ?ound the light winds ,o her 
,i liking on the first two ten-mile reaches 

and led until after ,«e yachts had start
ed for home. At ohe time she was more 
than five minutes ahead. A soft spot 

f in the wind near the end of -the second 
f leg cost her three minutes of this, and 

k after they started the final ten-mile teat 
to windward Resolute rapidly closed In 

* and four miles from the finish was near- 
f- ly a minute ahead. But luck was with 
f’ Vanitie In the last few tacks to the line. 
,r The official time at the finish was: 

Vanitie. 3.17.37; Resolute, 3.19.36.
The corrected time gave Resolute the 

victory, by 1 minute 16 seconds.

ça»
ï*T*I!8TLES WALLOP WITHROW. 

Withrow Park lost at

f

^."th^v^8 by

A' 8tibbon“’sk^i'.lî d!" Joyi^”’

lÿSSb&ïl tSK«1Swale, McIntosh, G. Troke, D. Troke.

The following team has been chosen 
to represent St. Cuthberts Saturday in 
s£ ,h'Tay *5"“ ,wlth North Rlverdale. 
khurte«!r "otlc« f°r. Piece and time of 

f.f Tapp Y-otoe. Green. Mawson. 
Brassey, Taggart, Forrest,
Gill. Brown and Mcllrov.
Simpson and Batten.

n„The following have been chosen to re- 
S?lada,.aeralnet Corinthian* on 
June **• on the former’s ground ifVeaueV ktck-°ff St 3.16 ™m. :

Prir^i8 ^1, rl- Jame«. P. -Wright, A.

?.W'wH SSSSt 5:
w.S"s:

The following EJuclld Football Club 
playera are requested to be at Willow-
If 1 mar.h'„COrneraof Bloor snd Christie.

aharp on Saturday for the game 
with Toronto St. Railway : Spokes, Mack- 
eretah, Wekerell, Smith, Bevel. Wfet- 

Anderson, H. Anderson, Lawson 
Hatton. Teasdale, Munns, Laldler.

VICE-PRESIDENT» RINK AWAY UP.I j
IT.* The R.C.Y.C. Lawn Bowling 

tlon opened the season with the President 
and Vlce-Pree4denti competition. Presi
dent M. H. Brown, on behalf of the club, 
presented the retiring president, Mr. Geo. 
E. Boulter, with a pair of gold cuff links 
as a tangible appreciation of toe ser
vice he has rendered the association dur
ing his term of office. Score:

Preeldent. Vice-President.
Wm. Douglas.... 15 W. H. Brent .....14
Jas. Haywood.... 9 R. B. Holden......... *0
G. W. Goulnlock.,14 C. Reid ..............
M. H. Brown.........14 J. W. Mitchell.
C. V. Snelgrove. .25 Geo. Morang .
T. O. Anderson.. 16 H. N. DeWltt.........».
C. V. Sparling.. .11 Chas. McD. Hay .31 

..il N. W. Tovell ....1* — .» _

Pt $
I I
ill i Bargains in Mnn's WearTotal..................41 Total................ HO

WEST SHORE BOWLING.

ÏS
; |
ill ii WÆEN’S Colored 

1WI Shirts, negligee 
styles, in plain and 
corded materials; at- 

L\ tached laundered or 
£/ soft double cuffs;

laundered neckbands, 
coat styles. Light
grounds with stripes 
of blue, mauve and 
black, in single or 

i duster effects. Sises
1 .14i?î

to $1.00. Friday .50
Mien’s Underwear, 

‘ ■ Seconds, ’ ’ yet the 
imperfections are 
scarcely noticeable. 
Balbriggans, meshes, 
and porous knits,

short and long sleeves, ankle or knee length drawers. 
Colors'brown, white and natural, some with sateen 
facings. Not all sizes in each color. Sizes 34 to 46. 
Reg. 35c to Eÿ)c. Friday garment

Men’s Solid Leather Belts in straight band and 
tubular styles. Black, brown and grey. Reg. 35c and
50c. Friday.,.  ................................>........................29

Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hand style in stripes, 
figured and allover effects; wide flowing ends, also 
silk-knitted and marqhisette ties, in cross bar, stripe 
and plain styles, with fancy borders. Some reversible. 
Colors in the lot—grey, brown, navy, green, maroon, 
red, helio, etc. Reg. 25c and 50c. Friday .

Men’s Outing Shirts, mercerized materials and fine 
meshes, with soft separate lounge collars and soft 
double cuffs. Tan, grey, blue (mesh in white only), 
also some with attached soft turn-down collar in light 
grounds with stripes. Sizes in the lot, 14 to 17. Reg. 
$1.00. Friday

I A SSSSS tfy® ÆÏ5 SSSf
to be played at Lome Park on Saturday, 
preliminary rounds starting at 1.S0. First 
round 3 o'clock:

—Preliminary Round—
Moore and Copeland v. Lind and Green.
Stovel and Gemmell v. Mitchell snd 

Llnnlngton.
Martin and Butt v. Hall and Reed.
Dllts and Gibson v. Dale and Urquhsrt
Briggs and Munro v. Lightbourn and 

partner.
Dodds 'and Skelton v. Harper and 

White.
Chisholm and Chisholm v. Heighten 

and Bonnlck.
Elliott and Innie v. Bonier and Van- 

duser.

Henderson.
Reserves: 16

16

1 15
11

A. MackleI!
Interesting Letters.

It was announced today that the in
formation turned over to the special 
Investigation committee last Saturday 
by the works department related* to 
several mattere. It was declared that 
this information consisted of letters 
and telegrams received by Secretary 
Kappele, which contained important 
references to the purchase of sup
plies that were evidently never Intend
ed for Secretary Kappele’s eyes.

Some of -the letters are from officials 
joins business with 

municipalities In the United States 
an<J Canada.

City Fsr#m#n Quitting.
One by one the work’s department 

foremen are leaving their employment 
This has become so serious that un
less something is done speedily to 
remedy conditions the department will 
be handicapped by a lack of foremen. 
Thie quitting of the city’s employ has’ 

with the investigation 
which is taking place, but arises from 
the refusal on the part of the city to 
give increases in pay.

Fell Beneath Engine.
iB^»nLlnttt?nlpUn£ to board a mov
ing engine, James B. Hanlan, 106 Mel-
the1employed aa fireman on 
the Gmnd Trunk, slipped and fell 
neath the wheels. His arm was ground
î°tapY f, ,ara? h* ft*0 received severe 
internal injuries. The inured man was 
immediately rushed to a hospRal 
where the Injured arm was amputated 
His condition Is most critical.

Arm Was Fràotured.
. DI; ^kLrt’ Conservative candidate 
in North Wentworth, broke a small 
bone in hie right arm yesterday. The 
doctor had Just called on a patient 
who had broken his arm by a horse’s 
kick, and after attending the patient, 
the doctor commenced to crank his 
auto. In some way the crank struck 
his forearm, fracturing the bones.

Total 1MTotal 114

’ British Polo Players 
Show Well in Practice

kV
T.C.C. SUMMER REGATTA.

The annual summer regatta of the To
ronto Canoe Club takes place a week 
from next Saturday, June *0.

i
c

!
,1 —First Round—

Duncan and Duncan v. Butte ’and 
Miller.

Tidy and Lee v. Shepherd and Hastings. 
Hutchins and Hall v. McCaffrey and Ur- 
quhart.

Harrison and Halford v. Black and Wil-

ALEX. HAIN WILC OPPOSE 
FORBES GODFREY.

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y., June 11—By a 
total of 8 to 444, the challenging British 
poloists scored a victory today over what 
is considered to be the second strongest 
team in the United States. The chal
lengers pleyed somewhat uncertainly, 
showing brilliant work only In spots, due 
probably to the accident that befell Cap- 
lain Leslie Cheape last Sunday, when 
he was struck on the nose by a polo ball. 
He played thruout the game today, how
ever.

On the English team were Tomkinson, 
Cheape. Barrett and Lockett. Opposing 
them were C. F. Rumsey, C. P. Read le
pton, Malcolm 
Webb.

Today’s match closed both English and 
American teams practice.

ill

Si Alexander Haln, coal and wood 
merchant, of 4 Osier avenue, the pre
sident of the Ward Seven Liberal As
sociation, has announced his Intention 
of entering the liste In the coming 
elections as Liberal candidate. He 
will eppoee Dr. Forbes Godfrey, 
M.L A., of Mimlco, who was unani
mously tendered the Conservative 
nomination on Saturday last at Wes
ton. The following registration 
booths are open every day this week 
until JO p.m.: 2021 Davenport road: 
2052 St. Clair avenue: 1478 DundaS 
street; 1891 Dundae street; 122 Con
duit street, and 198 Quebec avenue.

™?. Caledonians play Pioneers at the
utoay y Wrk nf'?' Bloor etreet- 8at-

•tick-off 2.30 P.m. Take Belt 
Line car. Caleyg team: J>yg, Ander
son, Lorlmer, Glancy, Maxwell Hacknov 
Turnbull, Corrick, McCulch, Bryce, Clark!

cox.

BROKE FIFTY STRAIGHT.

The first Thursday night’s shoot of the 
National Gun Club was a success, 600 
birds being shot at.

G. L. Vivian broke 60 straight and Dr. 
Samuels 26 straight. Thursday night 
shoots will be held weekly, as well as 
the Saturday afternoon shoot.

Come and get In your practice for the 
big Indian shoot. All are welcome ; shells 
for sale on the grounds.

S!

1 The
Ï the B

„ 1'he °ld Country Juniors play Eatons on 
Saturday at Eaton’s field. Players meet 
at corner of Bathurst and Dupont at 2 
p.m. . J. Gordon, McPherson, Jones Brownlla Hutchinson. Watson. Rldîngs' 
R»cGos“c>n- Campbell. McCrone. McCall' 
Reserves: Tweed. Forrester. ArkwelL

Ba0tonsCfMdtry ^?n,ora ^ Batons on 
_ torL® field. Players please meet 
ground at 3.30 p.m.: Brownlie McClv

ïZ-E’iHTS-™on St. Clair avenue. Fha game ° corn ’ 
mences at 3.15. The Gurnî^16 ,com" 
Barnetson, Ireland, CarruthersY AIam™ : 
der. Johnston, Fbrbes. Bernard^ wtîî" 
derson, Davey, Tapp, Wyatt. ’ Hen"

■Beers : 9 Central

Iwtm.1*
I Ths 

P furnish 
. ; At 2 o’

ricks aI
8ç teams 
m and Ju
W two te. 
~ behind 
H . them i 

top.

Ï • Two 
E- are pre 
Si,} Cowan, 
| how le

Stevenson and J. W.

. , Only light
exercise will be taken tomorrow, the 
players resting for the first International 
game on Saturday.

I
R .2911*

£ Vvlj!
I 1 •’■S ’

•>WEST SHORE BOWLING.

Chvlng to the death of Mr. R. H. Skelton 
of Mfmlco. the Harris double competition 
has been postponed to Jupe 20.

Hotel Krautmann, Ladles and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraua- 
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Cerner Church 
and King Sti.

'

heed?

nett, W. Ruthven, E. Ruthven, A. Keene, 
Reserves—Slfton and G. Griffiths.

TileHotel Ryan team to represent the Old Bris
tolians against Hiawatha on Saturday 
will be as follows: S. Harding. R. Lock- 
ley. G. Dymmock, F. Derrick, E. Young, 
S. Cavey, A. Morley (capt.), C. Philips, 
H. Schofield, A. Hardscre, J. Harris. 
Reserves—G. Rlcbings and H. Harrison. 
The game will be played at Bracondale 
Park at 5.46.

*

BASEÈALL TODAY
ISLAND STADIUM, 3.IS 
ST. THOMAS 

va TORONTO
Combination grand stand tickets S0e- 

bleachers, 25c; children under 12 years of 
age, 15c. No reserve seats.

RottoPn>nef,e"nWr

owing to their picnic the flr8t *ndfactorily arranged ^, “tU‘

19Cor. Church and Colbome Sts.

DEUROPEAN PLAN .Lambton ^ &turd^ Tirt at
The following ^vonUi^meé *«*''jKSl 
Street terminus of the iŒ» Lro It 
v'5 .b-m- : Hunt, Allen, TYroper m?1 
Kenzie, Burns. Bruce, Eddie Belch 
Le n nan, Leonard, SwPt =nolds, GUes. and Hooter 
Devonians are havlr^ ^picntt' Her TÎ1!

» "cSÆS- ft

à]

Dn Rooms $1.00 and Upm\ The followinug additional T. and B. 
games have been scheduled for Satur
day: 69Billy Hay says:

“Tolstoi has told us a story 
about a shoemaker whose shop 
was in the basement.

“As he looked up through his 
small window h» saw just the feet 
of the passersby, and judged them 

T)y their shoes!
“Just so today! You are being 

judged every day of your life by 
the clothes you wear.

“To wear Semi-ready Tailored 
Clothes is the strongest evidence 
in your favor."
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes,
H. J. Tooke Furnishings,
14$ Tonge Street

—Division II.—
Sons of Scotland v. Bank of Com

merce—G. MoAndrews.
—Division IV.—

Stanley Barracks v. Earlscourt—T. 
Clarke.

Salada v. Corinthian»—Sid Banks. 
Celtic v. Rlverdale—D. Forbes. 
Grampians v. Jarvis—J. 8. Strong.

Special Business 
Men’s Lunch

11.30 to 2.30, 40c

—Main Floor, Centre.1
451

fp a^co»r

Rred* JRu«eril.erVe*: Craw.ey.^fe

f

■iSTORE HOURSEVERYTHING IN

LIQUORS
Write for our Wins List. _
HATCH BROS. 24

Motor Delivery. 433 Yonge.

Ill
Fifth Floor took the lead In the Eaton 

House League when they defeted Mail 
Order by one goal to nil last night 
Tetherlngton scored the goal.

Pioneers would like a game out of 
town on Saturday, June 20. Address F. 
Mitchener, 1643 Dovercourt road.

The following players will line-up for 
Thistles on Saturday against Parkviews 
at Lappln avenue: Duncan. Buchan. 
Townley, Small, Adams (capL), Hayden. 
Calver, Appleton, Hunter, Ferguson. 
Feden. Reserves: Forbes, Buchanan and 
Terry. AU players must be on ground, 
corner of Lappln avenue and L&nsdowne 
a^"JTi "ot leter than I o’clock, as kick
off 14,8.15 prompt. >■

:
'.1

1Store Opens B.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m.Most Up-to-Date

GrillRoom
In the City -

Main 626.
Dons play Baraqjie on theSSSSt WMr0dVl,|nVenUe’ T^moX8

PP team?°"Laycoc  ̂'° Hart*

™?wles fcaptain), Powell, j' 
Y"-n’ Etche1' Grant, A. Mc^ 

Lean. Kent. Reserves—Stopped Kay G 
Davis. Bridge. ’

|

Saturday Closing at 1 p.m, 
With No Noon DeliveryHOTEL LAMB

Corner Adelaide and Yengs Sts.
Special 
Luncheon 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 8 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Largs and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283

! â ca
. 50c fr&Jt1”--Park dale play Mimlco at Mimloo. The 

following Parkdale men' are requested to 
be on hand 1.16 sharp: C. Wilson (capt.) 
A. E. Jacks. S. Weston, Tunbridge, Don
caster, H. Vincent, W. Moroney, D. Ben-

i
T. F. Ryan. Prop. *T. EATON ►edA!

' ÆJw
6

MOTORDROME
Greenwood and Queen East.

Hall-Heur Race Sat. Night
Forty miles in thirty minutes. 

Elan at Moodey’e. 3060 26c seats.
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FRIDAY MORNING **

»\\\\\\\\\\m\\\^
| ^
§ ^fi We’ve every kind of ^

X cool, comfortable Sommer ^
^ Underwear, in short sleeves
^ and short legs. Tested fab-
^ rics that stand many trips
X to the wash-tub.
X 50c to $5.00 $
^ The better grades are silk,

)ticfcü$ tc Jlascoe
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' 67 YONGE STREET

. Haberdashery V
ssV s Clothes
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WTsnew:
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liday, 15.00 
lilan straw 
y or white 

.... 2.50 
kreat color

'

'
i

I X.20
lakes, light 
ay ... 1.00 
akes, good 
lay... 2.00

a e
4

I
aades with 
2.00. Fri-
........1.00 Ask(^|ames St. \

leaders
You may get one of these 
prizes, aggregating $600 
for the year, if you ask for 
the Pink Slip when making 
your purchase. It contains 
the instructions and is to be 

found in every 
Heel Box.

id Readers, 
a vulcanite 
s in nickel 
rs in brass 
Iil.50. Fri-
............. .35
Albert Sts.

If
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H. 51Colored 

», negligee 
plain and 
terials; at- 
ndered or 
>le cuffs; 
neckbands, 
s.. Light 
ith stripes 
îauve and 
single or 
ots. Sizes 
* Reg. 75c 

i’riday .50 
fnderwear, 
’ yet the 
étions are 
noticeable, 
is, meshes, 
is knits, 
h drawers, 
nth sateen 
es 34 to 46.

______.29
band and 

•g. 35c and
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margin, but the fast coming Cowans pro
mise to put a slump in the winning 
streak this Saturday at 4 o’clock. West 
End and the Canadian Order of Odd
fellows will play at 
cellar position.

À 2 o’clock for the

The staff of Central Y.M.C.A. played 
the Broadview staff a return game of 
baseball on Broadview field yesterday. 
Score :
Central ..
Broadview

Batteries—Armour and Baker; Lee and 
Lynn.

The Toronto Senior League should 
furnish some excitement on Saturday. 
At 2 o’clock the league leaders, St. Pat
ricks and St. Andrews, c 
Both teams are playing at 
the article of ball served 
teams should be of the best. St. Mary’s 
and Judeans play at 4 o’clock. As these 
two teams are only a couple of games 
behind the leaders, a victory will put 
them within striking distance of the 
top.

Two games will be# played on Vermont 
Park Saturday. At 2.15 Wychwood meet 
Bara cas, and at 4 Vermonts meet Red 
Sox. Dooney Hardy will probably um
pire both games. 'v

2 2 0 2 2 0 (V—S 
0 0 3 2 0 0 2—T

St. Josephs junior and senior teams 
will practice this evening (Friday) at 6 
p.m. on the Don Flats. As the seniors 
meet Eatons Saturday all players are 
asked to be on hand for this practice.

one together, 
tbp form, and 

UP by these Boys’ Union League games for Satur- 
day: Senior—West Toronto v. White 
Co., Moss Park v. Arlington», Swastikas 
v. Last Rtverdaie. Intermediates— 
Lrand Centrals v. Uno Colts, West To
ronto v. East Riverdate, /Moss Park v 
Beavers Junior—West Toronto v. Bast 
Kiverdale, Moss Park bye. Juvenile— 

Çfrk I’ ,West Toronto. Outcasts v. 
East Rtverdaie.

.29
in stripes, 
ends, also 
m r, stripe 
reversible, 
l, maroon,

Two good games of intermediate bail 
are promised for Saturday afternoon at 
Cowans Sterling Park. Gutta Percha is 
now leading the league by a two-game ..The Union Bank baseball team cinched

riiClr Jlol<L?1? t^lc & M. League at 
Ramsdcn Park last night when they kal- 
somined the Dominion Bank aggregation, 
6 y*0;, Jessop’s work behind the bat 
and Cullen’s hitting featured. Score:

.19
Is and fine 
4 and soft 
lite only), 
ar in light 
) 17. Reg.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE Dominion ...... ... . .o 0 0 0 0 0 U__0 1 S

cssssràiïsjs. Jæ0rng and
69 The foilowing games will be played in 

tne Bayside League on Saturday, June 
- p m —Marlboros at Arlingtons; 4 

p m„ Kingsleys at Elms Kingsleys take 
Reas place in the league.

Centre.

zd&.^VW Taeries of the Intermediate 
Public School League on Thursday af- 
I*17>0°n ^ a.t Moss Park Church Street 
Schooi defeated Withro>v Avenue School 
to the tune of 10 to 7. v

BIG THREE ATHLETIC MEET.
The competition at file Big Three ath- 

letic meet at Broadview field next fhvrs-
r.ty„H!8ht la,suj;e to be the best. George 
Goulding will give away liberal handicaps 
and expects to walk prettv close o the

J KClLTresidi3er’ Heck Phillips. 
Jack Bambridge. Ed. Archibald and all 
the other stars will take part. The meet 
will start sharp at 7 o’clock and will fin
ish about 9.30. All entries must be in 
the secretary’s- hand by Tuesday, the 
Kth. No post entries will be accepted 
The handlcappers are G. A. Lister, chair- 

Chas. White and Wm. Waring. 
This committee will meet at Central Y. 
M.C. A. on Wednesday evening to fix the 
handicaps.

SPECIALISTS5 p.m. In the following Diseases : I
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
a C*H-or »end history forfreeadvice. Medicine 
■vmshed in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
Ml %nd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh Diabetes. m.

-
v DKS. SOPER & WHITEO

man;
S3 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.limited
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BWANA TUMBO WINS 
FEATURE AT DORVAL ».V

v --...A \J A
t

m I

Short Price Horses Run Out
side of Money in Caugh- 

Handicap.

i

I

nawaga .f
i lA,.

MONTREAL, Junç 11.—One of the beat 
races at Dorval Park today was the 
third.

i
IIt was a hard fought event all 

the way. eepecially into the atretch, 
where Early Light took the lead from 
Great Friar and finished first. Colin 
Campbell’s Bwana Turabo, at 6 to 1, won 
thé" handicap, with two long shots get
ting the rest of the money. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Puree >600. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs;

1. Toy Boy. 101 (Collins), 8 to S, 3 to 6
and 1 to 4. .

2. Sales La, 104 (fcmyth), « to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

3. L’Aiglon, 109 (Nathan), 4 to 1, 7 to 
5"*nd 7 to 10.

Time 1.16 3-6. Gilbert Roae, Mies Jean, 
Sylvestrls, Abbotsford, ToddHng and 
Camel also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree >600, 4-year-
oMs and up. selling, 1 mile and <o yards: 
«-1. Dynamite, 107 (Carter), > to 2, 1 to t 
and 1 to 4.

2. Lady Rankin, 109 (Fraech), 9 to 1, 1 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

3. Princess Thorpe, 107 (Carroll), 7 to 
2, 6 to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.60. Ora McGee. A so. Dahomey 
Boy, Hajdeman and Banives also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse >500, 4-year-Olde 
and up. selling. 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Early Light, 106 (T&plln), 2 to 1. 4 to 
6 and 2 to 5.

2. Great Friar, 112 (Grand), 6 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

3. Joe Finn. 108 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 6.

Tim 3 1.47 1-6. Benedictine, Dr. Nett, 
Merry Lad and Lr.ve Day also ran.

RACE—Caughnawaga Handi
cap, >1500 added, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
furlongs:

1. Bwana Tumbo. 112 (Burns), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Sherwood, 112 (Merripol), 30 to 1, 10 
to 1 and 5- to 1.

Marjorie A., 112 (Grand), 16 to 1, 6 
ana 6 to 2.

j
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EXTRA MILD ALE
The Beer That Is Always OJC

V
v-

i

V

.}* home ale. Pure, heslthful- and invigorating. Atonie I
*nd mild stimulant. Good for the hard worked-business • man and1 for the H 
woman with household cares. I*

Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest-hops and filtered-waters 
it contains nothing but wholesome nourishment,, rich in food properties, 
readily assimilated. r

Bright, sparkUnç and delicious, O’Keefe's Special Extra Mil*Ale wiB ne* 
you bihtnrs. Full Bodied, Properly Aged, Rich and Creamy and rut mtld i^ati 
properties:and a little-:better1 than any other brand.

the okeeee brewery ca r

r

t
,

FOURTH

3.
to 1

Time 1.14 4-6. Milton Roblee, Brave 
Crusader, Sir Blaise, ‘Southern Maid, 
•Plate Glass. Cabaret, and Pan Zareta 
also ran. ‘Coupled.

______  RACE)—Three-year-olds and
up. purse >600, t furlong»:

l. Glmll, 104 (Vandueen), 4 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 5.

8. Blrka. 96 (Carroll), 9 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Bundle of Rags, 95 (Smith) 26 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.16 3-6. Jewel of Asia, Tyro. 
Stucco, Rocky O’Brien. Aplaster, Consti
tuent. Free and Hillstream also rail.

SIXTH RACE—Puree >500, 3-year-olde 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Brlarpath, 1Ï3 (Taplln), 
and 1 to 2.

2. Mlnda, 99 (Murphy), < to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

S.Bolala, 99 (Smyth), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.16. ■ Harbard, .King, McDowell, 
General Ben LeJi, Scrapper and Arran 
also ran.

SEVENTH

’/I

À"r*

if your dealer wiH not supply you, telephone us, Main 4202, and wo will see that you art supplied at enee.FIFTH m
"f-

■

Monarchial Lady 
Winner at Chatham

u CHIEF OF POUCE IS
TO “CLEAN UP CITY”

Edmonton’s New Head Received 
Brief Instructions When He 

Assumed Office.
George Hill, formerly chief of police 

at Kilmarnock. Scotland, and at 
time lieutenant In charge of the de
partment Of Edinburgh, Scotland, hav
ing 706 constables and 100Z plain 
clothes men under hftn, received brief 
Instructions when he assumed office 
as chief at polloe of Edmonton. They 
are: "Clean up!” He will have full 
charge at the morality squad and the 
Identification department and ques
tionable characters and other unde
sirables will be driven out of town, 
ttiil cams to Edition ton from St. James, 
Manitoba where he had charge of three 
large towneWp* near the city of Win
nipeg. HeVomee with an excellent re
cord. Among others he wears a coron
ation medal, which was awarded to. 
him by the late King Edward VII, for 
long and efficient service. He was at 
one time a barrister in the office of 
the crown prosecutor at Lanarkshire, 
Scotland.

fUCORB’S SPECIFIC
2 to 1, even

DORVAL.
Schofield’s Drug Store

etSffS£eo<T’
CHATHAM. June fl—the third day of 

the Chatham races passed off with great 
success

FIRST RACE—Burwood, Mrs. Camp
bell, Category.

SECOND RACE—Olga Star, Henotlc,

August 

Zarate,

1HM
Brawny.

THIRD RACE—Rosemary,
Heinzs, Sackcloth.

FOURTH RACE — Josetlna 
Aunt Joele, Tte Pin.

FIFTH RACE—Squeeler, Amorêt, Dick’s

RABtES m BROTHer» KISS.

John Dasta of Pittsburg, age eight 
kissed his little brother Just before he 
died of rabies on May 13 and a few 
days’ ^ater was admitted to a hospital 
suffering from the disease. His 
ther And two other members of the 
family who also kissed the dead child 
were taken to the hospital for obser
vation. Dr. A. Leteve, who has charge 
at the cases, M himself under the 
treatment because of a bite he received 
two weeks ago.

The 2.18 trot was the feature of the 
day, Monarchial Lady winning out the 
last three heats. The second was a dead

one
RACE — Three-year-olds 

and up. purse >600, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Nightstick, 106 (Nathan), 2 to 5, 1 to 

6 and oiit.
-2. Airey, 104 (Burns), 8 to 1, 6 to 5 and 

2 to 5. t
3. Lochiel, 114 (Taplln), 20 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 4 to 6.
Time 1.61. Black Eyed Susan and 

Jacob'Bunn also ran. fs

i
heat. Excitement reigned supreme in 
the same heat when Lucy Van wobbled 
slightly and Monarohial Lady won from 
her by a nose. In this race Wolgast and 
Magnetto divide fourth 

; Patchln had j very Jlttle difficulty in 
winning the 2,j» .pace In three straight 
heats. Great Onward, owned by A. D. 
Chaplin, the local-Asree-owner, was ex
pected to perfora# tbe’surprise of the day, 
but finisheda good-second In each heat. 
The officers for the day were: Starter, 
Ben Tates, whose decisions were never 
disputed; judges, Dr, Cornell, J. A. Bout- 
roes, Dr. Rowe and Geprge Perrin. 
Timers — D. McLàchlan and William 
Little and Clerk Robert Rankin. The 
results:

2.18 trot, purse >1000—
Monarchial Lady, ch.m., by 

Monarchalle; H. M. 
nier, VictorlavtUe,
(Nevell)..........................

Lucy Van, b.m., by Ander
son Wilkes; Hugh H. Motvl- 
*Al,^ Wilmington, Delaware.

Nancy Cooper, b.m.. ‘ by B.
Wilkes; J. Ramey Macey,
Lexington. Ky., (Macey)... «632 

Wolgast. blk.m., by Lord 
Bell; G. D. Dorumus, Kal
amazoo. Mich.. (Donohue).. 4 5 4 3 

Magnetto. b.g., bV Alleywood ;
A. B. Martin. Dover. N H.,
(Martin)..............................

Olivia Bllllnl. b.m., by Bllllni;
A. B. Martin, Dover, N.H..
(Beaver).. .. .........................
• • Time—2.16V4, 2.15(4, 4.16(4,'2.13.
2.30 pace, purse >600—

Al Patchln, B.h., by Joe Patchln; 
Maplewood Farm. Roadstorm,
N.J., (Garrison).............

Great Onward, s.h- by Peter 
Great; A. D. Chaplin, Chat
ham. Ont., (Crumer).................

Glenwood Star, b.g.. by Burn
ing Star; A. B. Martin.
Dover, N.H., (Martin).............. 4 3 3

Fib. r.g., by Arion: H. E.
Winslow, Taylorsville. Ill.
(Winslow)...........................

Enow, br.h., by Parole ; Geo. 
Robinson, Niagara Falls,
(Robinson)----------- --------- --- 3 4 dis,

Polly Stover, by Hal Patchln;
Geb: Middleton. Jericho, Ont.,
(Ball wood)

Time—2.18(4. 2.16(4. 2.15(4.
The 2.13 tfot, with a purse of >400. was 

declared off, as there were not sufficient 
starters.

The runners got off to a good start and 
provided an exciting dash for half mile. 
Brandywine finished first. Edna Fenwick 
second. Red Jacket third and Mudhen 
fourth. Time, 2.16(4-

Pet.
SIXTH RACB-rClsko, Ella Grane, 

Jack Laxsôn.
SEVENTH RACE—Jabot, Abbotsford, 

Leamence. mo-
money. ' Al

BELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE—Miss Fielder, Hydro
plane, Fair Helen.

SECOND. RACE—Tarte, Naiad, Oro
tund,' - -

THIRD RACE—Coquette, Stubborn,
Tinkle Belle.

FOURTH RACE—Stromboli, Hester 
Prynne. Vandergrift.

FIFTH RACE—Joe Rosenfield, Peace
ful,. Ossagleta.

SIXTH RACE—Guy 
Paton. V

Star Jasmine Wins 
Latonia Handicap ■ U

w120 FEET PER SECOND.
LATONIA, June 11.—The races today 

resulted as follows: When the fearless Motordrome 
facers hit up only an S0-mtle per hour 
pace, they are traveling 120 feet every 
second, and with the local eaucer they 
are doing It on a track slanting at 40 
degrees and only twenty feet wide.

The six starters in the great 30- 
minute race, which !e down as the 
feature, of Saturday night's program,

and 
mlleae 

This means

Fisher, Amalfi,
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Ambrosial, 110 (Neylon), >7.60.
2. Madcap Duchess, 110 (Taylor), >9.60.
3. Dorothy Perkins, 110 (Henry), >7.40. 
Time 1.02 1-5. Flossie Crockett, Plane

tary. Mountain Pearl, Lida Earl, Lady 
Powers, Helen and Raybould also ran..

SECOND RACE—Stx furldngs:
1. Jessie Louisa. 98 (Taylor), >4.40.
2. Tavolara. 100 (Martin), >4.70.
3. Theodor!ta. 96 (Neylon). >2.60.
Luria, Grazelle, Fontarabla and Lady

London also ran. ,
THIRD RACE—Five and a half fur

longs:
1. Dengro. 107 (Connolly), >56.30.
2. Martinos. 109 (Taylor). >3.70.
3. F. A. Weiglo, 93 (Mott). >6.70.
Time 1.08 3-5. Gano, St. Charliotte, Jeff

Roberts and Cloth of Gold also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur

longs: ... ..
1. star Jasmine, 105 (Martin) $13.40.
2. Hawthorne, 106 (Keqgh), la.SO.
3. Great Britain. 117 (Obert), >2.30. 
Time 1.11 4-5. Boots and Saddles and

Donerall also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and seventy yards:
1. Star O’Ryan. Ill (Henry). >8.70.
2. Surpassing, 102 (Obert), >26.
3. T. M. Green, 103 (Mott), $3. ■
Time 1.44 3-5. Guidepost, L. H. Adair 

and Bankbill also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Sam Hlrsch. 99 (Mott). $6.20.
2. Be. 108 (Robbins), $6.60.
3. Transportation, 89 (Robinson). >2.60. 
Time l.ia. Lucky George, Star of

Danube. Destine and Anna Reed also ran.

LATONIA. î

FIRST RACE—Best Bib and Tucker, 
Chesterton; Mary Reardon.

SECOND RACE—Flying Yankee, Beau 
Chilton. Font.

THIRD RACE—First Degree, O'Hagan, 
Transit.

FOURTH RACE—Lady Moon'et, Eay- 
berry Candle, Miss Declare.

FIFTH RACE—Royal Tea, Lampeon, 
Uncle Hart.

SIXTH RACE—Golden Treasure, Car- 
pathla, Wander.

QUEEN CITY QUOITING CLUB.

The Queen city Quoting Club will hold 
their opening on Trinity College grounds 
on Saturday, June 13, at 2 o'clock tharp. 
All quoiters and friends are welcome.

Bar-.
Ont., 42.86 Gelt end Return from Toronto, 

June 11-12-18.
Plus twenty-five cents for admis

sion coupon to Galt Horse Show. 
Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 
Railway System Thursday, Friday 
and Saterday, June 11th, 12th and 
13th, and valid tc return until Mon
day, .Tune 16th, 1914. Trains leave 
Toronto 8.40 a.m—A2.4B p.m., and 8.30 
p.m. dally excepVaunday.

Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner <ing 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

2 t 1 1

will keep up this gatt all 
the bunch are likely to co 
or more in the half Hour, 
a terrible strain on both riders and 
tires i/nd anything la likely to happen.

through, 
jVer 40 i

12 2 5
>

FILM CORPORATION STOCK.
The Mutual Film Corporation^ has 

increased Its authorized preferred 
stock by >1,000,000, >800,000 having al- 
ready been sold.

3 4 5 4
2345

5 3 6 6
1
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i i i

2 2 2 IGive Yourself 
A Chance

j

5 8 4

Rockview, at Long Odds, 
Wins Toboggan ’Cap v Proper care of the stomach, liver, 

and bowels will help you to maintain 
your place in the “march of progress.” 
It means better health—more vigor 
and vitality—and inspiration to suc
ceed. Digestion is the most important 
link in>your health chain and as soon 
as you disturb it try taking

6 6 dia.

ABELMONT PARK. June 11.—Before a 
banner attendance today Rockview won 
the Toboggan Handicap at 6 furlongs In 

q£_the most Interesting contests ever 
witnessed over the course. In the last 
quarter mile It developed Into a duel be
tween Rockview and Fhginny. with the 

verdict by a htad.

one

P. W. COLLINS TONIGHT.

Boston Men Will Lecture at Massey 
Hall on Socialism-

former getting the 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Mile:
1. Perth Rock, 94 (Sumter), 8 to 1.
2. Kilcrea, 89 (Marco), 10 to 1.
3. Master Joe. 85 (Ryan). 6 to 1.
Time 1.39. Oakhurst, Mater and Song

of VaHey also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Lady Roth». 108 (Buxton). 6 to 5.
2. Gnat, 106 (Kederts), 5 to 2.
3. Broomleaf. 105 (Fairbrother). 5 to 1. 
Time 1.01. Ashokan. Busy Edith, Um

bel. and Carrie Orme also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Water Welles, 155 <Capt. Rockwell), 

3 to 5.
2. Mr. Specs, 150 (Lieut. Alpers), 2 to 1.
3. Stonehenge, 157 (Capt. Alexander), 

10 to 1.
Time 1.16.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Rockview. 126 (Butwell). 8 to 1.
2. Figinnv. 100 (McCahev), 8 to 1.
3. Ten Points. 128 (Ward). 8 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-5. ‘Sprite. “Flying Fairy.

Ijôoriifl
•“Duckhorn, “Helen Barbee, Early Roae,

Roamer,

At Massey Hall tonight Peter W. 
Collins of Boston will speak on the 
“Menace of Socialism." The admission 
Is free.

Mr. Collins, in addition to his great 
ability as a lecturer, la equally well 
known for hie writings on Socialism 
and his efforts in behalf of labor. No 
man on the public platform has a 
wider knowledge of economic and In
dustrial conditions. He was editor of 
The Electrical Worker and interna
tional secretary of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers for 
seven years, resigning to devote hla 
time to thé broader field of construc
tive social service.

Cosgraves
Half and Half
With Your Meals

*

i

u I
■

•4£ oJ- BRITISH RUGBY.

The West of England British Rugby 
team will, tomorrow night at the Park 
Theatre, be officially presented with the 
Lochrle Cup. The presentation will be 
made at 8 o’clock by the donor of the 
trophy, and it is hoped that all the team 
who took part in the match against 
Wales will be present, also as many 
friends as possible.

Galt, $2.35 Return from Toronto Via 
Canadian Pacific Railway,

June 11, 12, 13.
Plus 25 cents for admission to Galt 

Horse Show. Tickets good going June 
11, 12. 13, return limit June 15. Ex
cellent train service going and 
tng. |For full information apply any 

rC. Pi R. ticket agent

sTranld, ‘Yankee Notions, O

Montressor,“Springboard,
Meeting House also ran.

Coupled, Greek Stable entry. 
“Coupled. Ca-tsatt entry.
•“Counted. Mackenzie entry.
FIFTH RACF—Two miles:
1. Shannon River. 138 (Allan), 6 to 1.
2. Merry Hask. 140 <Haynes). 7 to 2.
3. Bryndnr, 147 (O’Brien). 2 to 1. 

Roland Pardee, Adventur-

?
«3. I0?ON^It aids digestion. It will keep you 

“ feeling right ” this Summer.

At all hotels and dealers. Order a 
case to-day.

Z

Tim» *.13. 
es*. *E1 Bart also ran.

‘Added starter.
SIXTH RACE—Mile :
1. Little Nearer, 107 (Fairbrother), 11 

to 5.
2. Lily Orme. 106 (Ward). 20 to 1.
3. Monmouth. 105 (Këderis), 8 to L 
Time 1.40. Belray. Daingerfield, Ash-

carj* Cloud and J. J. Lillis also ran.

toi
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JUNE 12 1914THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10 * *

15, ROYALS 9; BEAVERS 2, SAINTS 0THURSDAY IS WINNING DAY- 1
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BÉAVERS PLAY SMART BALL
BEHIND CLASSY ramie

SENATORS STOP 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX

THREE IN A ROW 
FOR TIE BRAVESSWATS, BOOTS AND A “BONE”

IN THIS QUEER GAME OF BALL
i►

Baseball Records
HNATIOPMtL

■ ■ Won.

WMvktt

r
& . ■ w

Club*. . Pet.
.69629Baltimore".'".""o .661 Downed Pirates in a Close 

Struggle — Maranville in
Batting Rally Late in the Game 

Wins for Washington, 
Four to Two.

Leafs Did Some Tall Old; Hit
ting and Overcame a Seven 
Run Lead and Beat the 
Royals by Good Margin.

.61926

Shut Out St. Thomas T 
Two fib Nothing, in One of 
the Best Games of the Sea
son — Kirley Gave Saints 
Only Four Hits.

.50022Toronto ::::::::: earn,.46820

:£S19Newark ..............................
............ 18 the Limelight..261

I..... ;..........10 Jersey City ..
........

BOSTON. June 11.—Boston won its Kopp, .
third «freight game by defeating Pitts- Hadiey^e16' 
burg today. 3 to 2. MaranviBe’e bat- Ku.tuii ci.'"".'.

Hading, lb. ...i.

Thrallklll, 8b. «■••••«»•«.«••• 
Nsvltt, c. »»»«««*••»*««•*••**« 
Howlck, p, ••••••*• re •••«•••»#• S

TORONTO—
Fits. 2b............
Fisher. sa. 
Pick, 8b: ... 
Sullivan, rf. 
Jordan, lb.

one of the weirdest ball games that have j Kelly, c. ... 
ever been staged in this neck n( the J ^ ■
woods, and there have been some weird I Wilson.’ cf.’

Ritter, p. . 
Zeiser. p. . 
Herbert, p. 
•Prieste ....

A.B.
CHICAGO, June 11.—An eighth inning 

battllg rally after to men were out to
day gave Washington, a 4 to 3 victory 
over Chicago, and checked the winning 
•treak of the locals. Weaver wm order
ed out of the game by Umpire Evans for 
disputing a decision. It was reported 
that Manager Griffith had asked waivers 
on pitcher Cashion. Score: '

Wub. A.B.H.O.A.E. ChL A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Moeller, if.>M « » 0 Weaver, ss. 4 12 13 
W.Smith.».. 4 1 3 4 0Berger, a. 1 H 1 I 
Poster, *.... 0 • 0 « 0 Blackburn.2 4.1 14 0
Milan, cf... 2 1 1 • « DemmitUf. 3 0 16 0

Oolltnarf... 4 » 1 1 t
Shanks, 8..IÜM CtoSe, 1.... 8 0 * 0 0 
Morgan, !.. 2 0 1 6 0 Bodle, of... 2 0 8 6 0
McBride, «s 2 0 2 2 0 Sc balk, «. . . 2 0 9 4 0
Henry, c.tT 8 10 10 Atoock,. 3...- 4-2,1 
Boehling, pi 1 0 1 01 Faber, p.. . 3 10 10 
•Schaeffer, If 0 0 0 0 I ••Kavanagh 110 0 0

...80~7 27 IS~*Ôl Total» .. .SI 8 371* 2

6i4 oi
o 04 1
08 4 9

MONTREAL,, June IL—(Special)—Ih
’Mll Wi6 02H at oi 0ting and fielding featured the game. Per

due, who i started pitching for Boston, 
Weakened early and was succeeded by 
Janies. Mitchell's homer into the right- 
field bleachers gave the Pirates one of 
their runs. Score :

Pitts. A-B.H.O.A.E.I Boston A.B.H.O.A.B. 
JoeKelly.of. 4 0 2 0 Oloubert. rf.. 2 1 1 0 0
Carey, if... 4 1 0 0 0 Collins, rf.. 0 0 0 0 0
Mowrey, *..3111 II Evers, 2.... 4. 2 3 4 1 
Wagner, m 8 0 3 0 0| Connolly, If. 4 2 0 0 0
Xonetoby.l. 4 013 0 OlMaranv'le.ss 3 2 3 0 0
Vtox/2....:; 8 0 3 4 01 Schmidt, 1. 8 112 1 0
Mitchell,rf. 4 2 1.1 OIDeal, 8........... 3 12 2 0
Gibson, c... 112 3 OIMknn, of ... 3 1 3 00 
Coleman, c. 0 0 1 0 0 Gowdy, e... 3 0 4 1 0
Adame, p.. 2 3 0 2 01 Perdue, p... 0 0 0 0 0
Cooper, p... 0 0 0 0 ol James. p.... 2 0 0 0 0
•Jim Kelly. 1 0 0 0 OlxDugey .
“Hyatt .... 1 0 0 O' OlxxMu
l***xafora.. 0 0 0 0 ol
xMeniér 0 0 0 0 01

Total» ...81 7 24 17 j[

•Batted for Oib#on 
' *^Batted' for Adam»

CityJ-ol 3 0 0m0... 2 3 0 0 st04 8 00
CANADIAN LEAGUE.1I i ,•

L 10 0

Playing right smart ball froml o

to 0, at the Island yesterday n„ \
“bones" were pulled by the Lee! tes. and ! 
they put up a gtltedge article behind 
Kirley’s masterful twirling.

It was not a heavy bitting affair, both 
pitchers having good control" and some- 
thing on the ball. Kirley kept the 
Saints’ four hits well "scattered, only al- 
lowing two connections up to the last 
box. Ho wick was good in all but two 
sessions.

The Beavers showed seme changes in. 
their lineup from their last home ap
pearance, and have picked up a tikélv 
looking man in KllMlea, who is hold)ni 
down the short field job. Shultz i 
moved into first and Burrtil is beck si 
centre field. On yesterday's showing 
and with three weeks at home thi 
Beavers win climb rapidly.

St. Thomas have a nice looking team 
and it looks as if there is something it 
Manager Craven’s statement that a bed 
start and a lack of the “breaks” 
what is responsible for his team helm 
so far down in the table. Nevitt, 55 
catcher, Is a big dark Indian that knowi 

Another Redekin k 
Thrallklll at the third corner. Kopjr tt 
the -left field, is the speediest man hi 
the league. The remainder of the serti 
should be interesting

Benny Trout smashed out a trip,* 
his first time at bat and Bun-ill dro 
one into left field for a base, and tl 
first run was in before ever a
out BurriU died stealing and______ __
KiUIIea filed out. .Howlck kept things 
moving along nicely until the 6th, and 
a little luck gave the Beavers one here. 
Hadley was all set to.gather in Isaacs’ 
roller, but the ball took a high bound 
over his head into left field, and it 
netted “Ike” a double. Loud hit to 
Thrailkill, but he was too late to make 
a, P|a/ on Isaacs, and Loud was to first 
ahead of the ball. A passed ban let 
Isaacs score. This was also lucky, for , 
the ball was lew ànd hit the ground be
fore Moseley offered at it This enc 
the scoring for the day.

Kirley was complete master all l 
way, but weakened a trifle in the nln 
The Saints uncorked two singles he 
s ^ '?t£-,t,he Beavers fielding pei-fec 
behind Kirley they never had a chat 
to score.

one at that, Kitty Bransfleld’s Royals 
went down to defeat before Joe Kelley’s 
Leafs in the first game of a four-ply 
series to the tune of fifteen to nine. To 
say that the game was weird is ïo put 
it mildly. In fact for a time it looked 
like a farce of the first water, owing to 
a piece of schoolboy stuff that was stag
ed In the sixth by Pitcher Ben Couch- 
man, aided and abetted by the poor um
piring of Umpire Mullin.

The home team broke away In the lead 
In the first innings and it looked as tho 
the local entry were about to make good 
on the legend that they always could 
trim those Leafs. Manager Kelley start
ed Ritter on the hill, and he was a cinch 
for the Roya) hitters. Otto Delninger, 
the first man to face him, shot cut a 
clean double that would have been good 
on any ball field. Klppert. followed with 
another two-slam walldp, and the Big 
Dutchman crossed the plate. After Pur- 
toll had fouled out, Whiteman made his 
second homer In two days, with a swat 
that landed In a vacant lot on the other 
side of St. Catharines street, and- Klp
pert came home ahead of him. -Haletern 
fanned, and Cunningham lined but a per
fectly good two-sack drive, but made the 
third out by pulling the Merkle act and
*°!nie'locals0addad^anothfer In the seccnd.

Cogan singled and stole . second, to 
More a minute later on Deinin- 
ger’s second nit, a triplet» deep centre^
Kartell could not bring Otto hbme, how- 
ever, and bounded out. In the third frame 
the home aggregation made it seven to 
nothing. Klppert «trolled and Whiteman 
doubled. Then Pick contributed a juicy 
boot and the sacks were choked. Kid 
Cogan, the new college infielder, who 
played a fine game all day. was there in 
the pinch," and singled, sending two runs 
across the platter, after Cunningham had 
strolled and forced in a run.. That made, 
it seven to nothing, and the lead looked 
ae large as a house until Couchman and 
Umpire Mullin had a chance to 'get in 
their little say In the sixth. Zetser open, 
ed this frame for TonW.to with the Leafs’ 
first hit. a short right field tingle. Couch- 
man then proceeded to send the next two 
men, Fitzpatrick and Fisher to the first 
comer, and when Pick was passed, forc
ing Zeiser, Manager BHnsfield slipped 
Cimchmaii the high sign and beckonec 
him to the bench. It was at this Juncture 
that big Bob pulled his"bush league play. 
iy> r.epned out of the box and looking 
around in an infuriated manner, took 
the ball and heaved it over the short 
right field wall into St Luke etrcci.
Umpire Mullin had called time, but on 
4sec.-.d tneug-.t he let all the men on 
the sacks come home, making the score 
7 to 4. It was a juicy piece of work all 
thru- „nf, it shot the Royals' team play 
to pieces. Four more runs resulted in 

— that frame, and altho the home men went 
out and got two more for Gene Dale in 
the next session, it was all over but the 

' cheering, 
quintet in
ing it nine all in the seventh.

The Bransfields could not fathom Her
bert, who worked the last few frames for 

oronto, altho George Whiteman peeled 
off a triple in the eighth.

Pres. Ldchtennein announced tonight NEW YORK. Jane 11.—Chicago made it one 
that Infielder Boyle from the Louisville I apiece in the series with New York, the visit- 
American Association team would report °rs winning today’s game 7 to 4. The cham- 
to the Royals immediately. Pitcaer p“°V.y Mathewson, a
Couchman’s action will probably be taken chtea^o In the way* ofPtaUy«vï 
up with the league heads immediately runs in the sixth tonto^i Four cto^i hit, 2 
arid some very drastic measures will wild pitch by Mathewson, a pass and a fumble 
probably result. A single game will be by Snodgrass were the other scoring features, 
clayed tomorrow and a doubleheader will Vaughn pitched a strong game for Chicago] 
be staged Saturday afternoon. **ew Yvrk road® good uae of their few

hit». Score:—------ ----------------------------- -----------------
Chi.

Leach, cf...
Goode, rf...
Saler, 1.......
Zini‘rman.3.
Schulte, If..
Sweeney, 2.
Keating, ss 
Bresnah’n.c 
Vaughn, p..

. Lost. Pet 29
O-

Trdut, ....................
BurriU, cf. ........
Ort, 2b.
KiUUsass...........
Shultz, lb.

..........

Moseley, rf. 8
Kirley, p.................... ............ .. 3

Totals ....
St. Thomas 
Toronto ....

îmtoïÆ
Double play—Ort to 
ball—Nevitt. Left on bases—St. Thomas 6, 
Toronto 4. Umpires Bedford at the plate, 
Reed on the bases.

14 1....
.613o 12'V ‘V/î!’** *•••» •£•*♦• 

------ - • • ••«• •■oiV.V.sV.V»s»'0 *12 * ,-s 4t.. 1 0 
9 0

7 8 0
4 7 1
8 0 0 
12 0

... 4
.......87 16 18,27

A.B. R. H. O. 
2 2 2 
112 
0 0 0 
2 11 
2 3 4
1 2 14
0 11 
t 2 1
0 0 1 
0 V 1 0 10 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0;
0 0

2"MONTRE AL—.........

Delnlnger, rf.
Puhtell, •»».. .
Dowd, S3. ...
«ai'*. .

Holstein, lb. 
Cunningham, 2b. 
Cogan. -Sh...........
Howley. c..............
Coucinuan. p. ..
iMle. v............f . ..
Miller, ty.
••Smith....................
•••McVraynor .r. 
xFl>nn ' '. .. A A. I-,

■z 4
3G&ndil,' 1... 4 118 0 0 *•«••«•••«••1 8 t^Thoma»* 

Peterboro ....

3.4440 .414•v.1 1 0 2
• 1 
0 0

00 -Thi c1 00 TORONTO.
Ottawa.....
SMrlMe..
Erl*.............
St.Thoma.^^Sæ*-

as sssr
Erie at London.

■■ national league.

:Ve o2‘Bt. Thomas 
ll Brantfbrd ..0

0 27 2 • 27
.......... #0800000 0—0
......... 10001000 *-2

1soaro Totals
•Ran for Smith In eighth.
“Batted for Faber In eighth.

Washington ............... 010000031—4
Chicago .........................................  20400090 0—2

Rune—Milan, Shanks, Morgan, Schaef
fer, Weaver, Blackburn. Lett on bases 
—Washington 6. Chicago 8- Base, on 
balls—Off Boehling 6, off Fabei-4. Struck 
butr^By Boehling 6, by Faber 7. Hit 
by pitcher—By Faber 1. Two base hits 
—CoUins, Smith. Three base hit—Shanks. 
Home run—Weaver. Sacrifice hit—Dem- 
mltt, Morgan, Chase, McBride. Stolen 
bases—Alcock, Gandil. Wild pitch—Fab- 
er . Double plays—Smith to GandlL Time 
3.16. Umpires—Egan and Bvans.

* i e e e e 
1 0 0 0 0I i

0
0 Bt By Howlck 2, by Kirley 

Howlck 1, off Kirley 3. 
ailllea to Shultz. Passed

0
0: Totals ....30 10 27 17 1

in seventh.
•wv 0 II

Totals ................................... Y. 40 I 14 37 14 8

•••Batted for Cunningham in ninth. 
xBatted for Miller in ninth.

,°MUlÎ
—Whiteman. Home run-Whiteman. Sacriftoe

âs^Torœt^^th.
Pittsburg

New York .'V,.,26
Won. Lost.

16 Took Two Games of

............................ ”

S PittMmrg

..... 21 20
23 21 ............ 01000010 0-2

RÜrwllwagnlèr! ‘ ’ ïtitohêllf °Bvet^ ° Conf 

noïly 2. Two base hit—Connolly. Three

anyllle. Stolen bases—Wagner, dowdy. 
Double plays—Maranville, Gjnwdy and 
Bvors. Sacrifice fly—Viox. Left on haws 
Pittsburg 4. Boston 4. Bases on balls— 
Perdue, Jatnçs. Time 1.33. Umpires— 
Klem and Emslie.-

..... ...«•«.e#
•••••••sees s# 26

• ••••••es#sss ss••.»,,,,,' 24
26

From Leaders75
20 23I

Wilson, Snell. Stolen bases —
7, Montreal 10.°^£se* on halls—Off Zeiser A 

off Couchman A off Dale A off Miller 1. Struck 
out—By Ritter A by Zeiser A by Herbert 2, by 
Miller 1. Hif ‘batsmen—Qy Oouchman 1 (Ftts- 
patrick), by Herbert 1 (McGraynor). Wild pitch 
—Dale. Razeed ball—Howley. Innings pitched— 
Ritter 12 - (6 hits.-4 - runs) ; Zeiser 6 (3 hits. 5 
runs); Herbert 2 (2 hits, no runs); Oouchman 
5 <1 hh. 4 runs), Dale 11-3 GO hits, I runs), 
Miller 1 3-3 (I hit*. 2 mni). Time—2.06. Umpire* 
—Harrison and Miller. j

KEEP UP THE PACT-
SET IN TORONTO

4BUNCHED THE HITS
BEAT THE YANKEES

St. Louis 
Boetpo...

INDIANAPOLIS, June 11—Indianapo
lis won both games of a doubleheader 
here today with Baltimore, the first 6 to 
6 and the second 11 to 4. Scores :

his business... 1
• «•sas.s osss*

1

Pittsburg at Boston.
, AlBaltimore ........................... 0 0 2 010 3 0 0-6^0*3

Indinapolia ......................... 02100030 *-6 8 3
Batterie*—Quinn, Wilhelm and Russell; Kal-

June U-—St. Louis bunch
ed hits in the sixth innings and rcored 
two rune, enough to win- the second 
game of the series from New York 3 to 
1. Manager Rickey switched his line up, 
sending Leary behind the bat and Miller 
to first base. Score:

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E. N. T. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Bhotton cf. 4 0 4 0 0 Maiael. 3... 4 2 13 0
MUler. 1.... 2 0 4 0 C Trueedale.Z. 4 14 10
Agnsw, o... 10 0 10 Pecklnp’h.** 4 112 1 
£*5ÎÎ7. 4 011 OjHartaell.rf.. 4 0 2 0 0
G.Wll’me.rf 3 1 9 9 01 Cook.cf......... 3 0 0
C.Walker.lf 3 2 9 1 9 Holden, If.. 3 0 3
Austin, 8.., 3 9 4 '
Leary, c.... Ill 
Wares, ss . 2 1 2 3 9 
Jaunes, p... 8 9 8 1 0

BLEW IN THE NINTH
PHILLIES WON OUTAMERICAN Lf AGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
—,  ............5 H
” ........r’T-"- S •
..............W

man
Balt. A.B.H.O.A.B.} Ind’lls A.B.H.O.A.B. 

Duncan, of. 6 2 2 2 3 Kaiser, cf.. 8 1 4 0 1
Meyer, If... 4 0 1 9 elMcKochnls.8 3 1 0 0 0
Zlnn, rf.... 4 10 0 OIKauff. rf... 4 3 10 0
Swaclna, 1. 4 1 8 0 01 Laporte, 3.. 4 1 3 3 0
Simmons,2. 3 0 2 2 0 Carr, 1...... 4 2 8 0 0
Dolan, ss... 2 1 2 8 01 Esmond, ss. 3 0 1 2 0
UolMrt, 8... 4 12 0 OlScheer, If... 3 10 0 0 
Jaoklltacb.c 1 0 8 0 1 Ràriden, a. 4 111 1 0
Boucher, e. 1 0 1 0 0 Moseley, p. 4 0 9 3 0
Smith, p.„. 2 1 9 3 91
Ridgeway, p 1 0 0 2 01
•Russell ... 8 0 0 0 0|
Totals ...81 93413’ll Totals ...,8012 3710 1 

•Batted for Smith In the seventh.
Baltimore ..................................... 009801120-4
Indianapolis ............................... 1 00 1 4 4 1 0 •Wl

Rune—Swaclna, Dolan 2, Smith, KaLeer 
2, MoKechnie 2, Kauff 2, Laporte. Scheer 
2, Rariden 2. Sacrifice /hits—McKechnie, 
Laporte, Esmond, Dolan. Bases on balls 
—Off Smith 4, off Ridgeway 3, off Mose
ley 5. Two base hits—Carr, Smith, Rari
den. Struck out—By Moseley 9, by Smith 
4, by Ridgeway 1. Double plays—Dun- 
can to Swaclna 2, Ridgeway to Dolan 
to Swaclna; Laporte to Osmond to Carr. 
Stolen basse—Kaiser, Kauff. Hit by
pitcher—Dolan, Scheer. Passed ball__
Boucher. Umpires—Van Sickle and An
derson. Time 2.16. Attendance 3000.

ilphle
j§- Wai

PHILADELPHIA, June 11—After pitch
ing a fine game for eight innings here 
today, Tingling weakened
and' Philadelphia defeated ____________
8, to 2. Bums, who batted for Becker 
In the ninth, received the only 
by Tingling during the battle
abder. g ______ j ___
eemnd on a passed baU and scored on 
Loberts sacrifice bunt and Magee’s sacrl- 
5?®, ?y/._Cr*'nith then won the game

5& "ST ÆT “

*2 .660
encSt. Louts

Boston ............................................... 24

SJ’.IWi-—12: 3 »
Detwit...,..b...re.*. 2 Dohtou 
Bt. Louis...
Washington................ 4
Cleveland*..

26 54222
Ml23 in the 

Ctocinna
ninth 
U by

26 %ROCHESTER, June 11—Tom Hughes of the 
Hustlers and Bader- of Buffalo battled eleven 
lninngs in a pitchers’ struggle today. Roches
ter winning when McMillan laid a single over 
second -in- the eleventh, with "Spencer running 
for Barrows on second. Score:

Roch. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Buff. A-B.H.O-A.E. 
Mes ng r.rf 4 3 4 0 MGUhooley.ef 5 13 0
Priest, r....-3 0 2-1 «Vaughn, 8.. ( 2 2 4
Walrh. If... 4 3 1 0 0|Chajmell,rf. 4*00 
Barrows, cf 3 2 6 0 0 Heuaer, L.. 4 013 1 
•Spencer ... 0 9,0 0 WJackson.lf... 6 0 4 0 
Sclmltz. 3.. 4 2 2 8 ORoaoh, ss... 4 2 3 6
Ptpp.,-1....... 4 011 1 0 McCarty, 1. 4 0 2 1
McMillan.ss 6 2 3'3 0Stephens, e. 8 1 4 2
Williams.c. 4 O' 4 8 0|Bader, p.... 4 3 11
Hughes, p.. 4 0 1 6 0|

Totals ...35 12 33 16 01 Totals -..Mil 8116 1 
•Rail for Barrows In eleventh.

Rochester
Buffalo............B............

Runs—Messenger, Spencer. Roach. 1 
base hit—Walsh. Sacrifice fly—Barrows, 
rjitce hits—Priest 2, Barrows, Channel! Houser. 
Double plays—Hughes to Plpp; Vaughn to 

Bases on balls—Off Hughes L off 
4. Struck out—49ÿ Hughes 1, by Bader 

6. -Left on baasa—RqeMtier 1$ Buffalo 7. Wild 
pitch—Bader. Time-1.». Umpires—Nallin and 
Carpenter. '

9 0 . a ; Aii INM

The

l o pass given
_ , „ . . _ B [ I „, »<Ql AJax- 
Reed ran for Bums and took

i Nunam’k’r.e 2 0 9 2 9 
H.Wil’mi.l. 1 919 1 1 
Warhop, p.. 3 1 8 1 0 
McHale, p.. 1 1 9 1 9

It . 1i VI— ,ess seeeee see * 
*•« a MIM4SIM___

elphia .................  9

S New York

IK*■
.. i

Totals ..M 4 3711 8 Totals ....18 8 24 12 2 
New York ................... 9 0 109989 0-1

Rung—Miner! Pnitt, ' G° ° ' Wiâiâms! 

Malsel. Two-base hits—Warhop, C. 
Walker, Wares. Three-base hits—Walk
er, Williams. Double play—McHale to H. 
Williams to Nvnamaker. Stolen bases— 
Pecklnpaugh, Nunamaker. Maisel, Trues- 
dale. Hit by pitcher—By Warhop 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Warhop 8, off James 
1. Left on basest—St. Louis 3, New York 
3. Time—1.30. Umpires—Hildebrand and 
O’Loughiin.

st.
Phi

tspss
Won. Loot. Pet. bSwV's ® * 1 ô Mom°ln' A B H O A B-

M5- asratss S S Si i i i ! îlssè“™ ! I j ! 
Bttu-x-sssa s ; a@5liU.ttaj-K.Mii
WS=::33 8 .8. S ^’ M ' « ■” !

IH!city ...................S TReed .......... 9 9 9 9 9)“»e«fh’m’r 0 9 0 9
........................   » Gotuaal**, c. 9 9 9 •

"    8 ---------------_Yln,Ung.

Ran for Bum» In ninth. *
•Ran for Clarisstn seventh.

OtocinnaU ................................... 99999910 0-2
Runsî^amthi-'küùfer. "rÜT* ê2t^?

Berghammer. Two base hits—Moran 
Alexander, Bates. Three base hit—Ting- 
lin-K . runs—&ayath Sacrifice hits
—J^bert, Magee. Stolen bases—Herzog. 
Ftrmt onerrons—Philadelphia 2. Left on 
bases—Philadelphia S, Cincinnati 6 
Struck OTit—By Aletander 7, by Tingling 
1^ Double Plays—KiUlfer to Lober? 
«■see on balls—Off Tingling 1. Hit by 
vi^Tr—Byr,Alexander 2- Wild pitch— 
TtaieUl*45 Umplres—<3ul*ley and Bason.

LOB8TER FARMntFOR hal.fax

(Special Correspondence.) 
HALIFAX, N.S., June 11. — E. N. 

Parker of Owl’s Head, is the promoter 
of a lobster farm, and has secured 
pernvpsion from the department of 
marine and fisheries to make an ex
periment with the raising of lobsters. 
His plan is to pjit down a wire screen 
about half a mile from the head of the 
Jeddore harbor, at a place where the 
passagfe is very narrow. The wire 
screen will keep the lobsters in, and 
also keep out their enemies. Ex
perienced fishermen with a knowledge 
of this special work will be placed in 
charge of the farm. It will, it is esti
mated by the promoter, coet i_ 
thing less than $5,000 to make the 
périment, which, he believes, 
prove an excellent investment.

V wlw at
Î

FEDERAL LEAGUE.n-
Clubs.

Baltimore
olIt

p•••assssee.«»•**»»*••
' Arena, 

the th 
centre

/ SLUGGING CONTEST 
GOES TO CHAMPH

06016000001-2 
0 1 #0# 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 

Three- 
* Brno-:li 121-NAPS COME TO LIFE

BUjNK ATHLETICS
mains
Copies
obtain!

. Houser.
Bader»r~ |« »»»»»• » »(»>

mystery^' SÎS
hT an!o^ beati^' »?U-Wk
lilt.8: aned61t“b',£

EH™
I Roth * triple accounted for three 1

runs. The score: ^
Ot’wa. A.B.H.O.A.E.

Bullock, 3.. 6 2 2 2 l
Nil). 2...........  4 113 1
Shaugh'y.cf 6 2 2 0 9 
Wager, if.. 4 2 10 0
Lag*, c........ 5 2 6 0 0
Powers, rf.. 5 2 0 1 0 
Dolan, 1.... 3 2 2 0
Fried, ss;... 4 0 
Peterson, p. 3 1

vâÜ
Baltimore at Chicago. 
Pittsburg at IigUanapstia.

;
boy,BUPPWDS NOSED OUT TIME , > v

POOR FEDERAL TRAILERS
-

ed toM
<■ CLEVELAND. June 11.—Steen’s hril- 
u*ft Pltcnmg enabled the Naps to shut 
out Philadelphia today 3 to 0 and break 
a losing streak of six games. Score:

Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.E. Phlla. A.B.H.OULB. 
ÿaney. If.. 4 1 0 Murphy.rf.. 6 110 0
Turner, 3... 31 Oldring, cf:. I 1 1 ft «

cf * » Collins, 3... 4 110 0
Lellvclt rf.. 4 2 Baker. 3..-. 8 13 2 0
Wood. 1........4 0 Mclnnie, 1. 8 010 1 6
g s?n',2..........* 0 Strunk, It... 112 0 0
Bieland,as.. 2 0 Barry, ss... 3 0 2 4 0
O’Neil, c... 3 1 Lapp, c....! 3 0 4 3 0
Steen, p.... 8 1 Pennock, p. 1 0 1 2 0

wiicn the KelleyiteS scored a 
the eighth frame after mak-

ask

CUBS EVENED UP
SERIES YYITH GIANTS

v KANSAS CITY, June 1L—Fbur hits in 
the sixth innings today gave Buffalo 
three runs and a victory over the Kansas 
City team. Manager Stovall, batting for 
rackard in the ninth, hit a home run 
over the left field fence. Score:

Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E. R.
DeleX’nty.lf 3 0 0 
Agler, 1.... 2 0 8 
Bchlafly, 1. 1 1 6 
Louden, ss. 4 1 1 
Hanford, of 4 1 3 
Young, rf.. 4 12 
Downey. 2. 4 • 2 
Smith, 8.... 2 6 6 
Blair, c.
Ford, p.

In or
t;
Bi

SUPERBAS AGAIN
BEATEN BY CARDS

m"
Huft"

toBrant. A.B.H.O.A.E.tel,.").; ï i i t I e-t,

SSDi— i î • ! I .««“

Dolan, cf... 3 ,2 1 0 I looking
Roth. 3......... 1 ) I 3, I evmm
HOneck, ss.. 3 0 1 1 I
Lacroix, c. Ill I I I hjf tb”
Asher, p.... 3 1 1 4 0 ■ World

-------------- I i this sel
I -- ders 
I when t| 

will apj

C. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Chadbo’m.lf 3 0 0 1 0 
Gllmore,rf.. 
eKnwor’y.2.
Easterly,

E 6 16 0 0 
4 0 3 2 0

c. 4 2 7 2 1
Perrin g, 1.. 4.2 » 0 0 
Kruger, cf^. 3 0 6 0 9 
Goodwin, se 4 1 2 3 0
Dartnger, ». 2 1 1 2 0
•Coles ...... 10 0 9
Packard, p. 3 1 0 1 » 
“Stovall ...11000

Si,
sd wonders until the eighth, when, with 
the score 2 to 1 and one out he walked 
Dalton, bringing up Daubert* Manager 
Huggins decided to send in Sallee against 
the lefthanded hitters and the tait pitch
er held Brooklyn safe the reet of the 
way. Score:

St. L. A.B.
Huggins, 8. 4 
Magee, of.. 4 
Gathers, If. 4 
Miller. 1.... 4 
Wilson, rf.. 3 
Whttted. 8. 3 
Snyder, o... 3 
Beck, as..., 3 
Doak, p..„ 3 
Sallee,Jp... 0

R
•Thompson. 0 0 
“Daley .... 1 »* 0

3 10
-'i 0 27 Û l| Totals ....n

•Batted for Lapp in ninth.
••Batted for Pennock In ninth.

Cleveland ................................
Philadelphia ...............

Runs—-Graney, Turner, Jackson. Two- 
base hits—-Oldring, O'Neil. Three-base 
hiti—Strunk. Sacrifice hit—Turner. Stolen 
basés—Jackson 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Pennock 2, off Steën 7. Left on bases— 
Cleveland 5, * ..lladelphia 9. Struck out— 
BL,£>teen 4- by Pennock 4. Double play 
—Blsiand to Olson to Wood. Tim 
Umpires—Chill and Sheridan.

6 o
4 10 
8 10

0 Î*
uuawa ...................01200710 •—U ss;-
hits—Roth. Two-base bite — Shauahnesey, I
Wager, Powers, Ivers, Dolan. Passed ball*— I
Lacroix 2. Struck out—By Peterson 3, by Asher 

®A8e8 on balls—Off Peterson 3, off Asher 2. 
Double playe—Nllf to' Fried to Dolan. Left On 
bases—Ottawa 7, Brantford 8. Time—1.50. Um
pire—beifert. Attendance—1200.

e:s t1 A.B.H.O.A.E. N. Y. A.B.H.O.A.E.
3 0 Beecher, cf. 4 1
1 0 Bums, If. .. 4 2

16 0 Grant, ss... 1 0
0 1 Dyer, ss.... 1 0
4 0 Doyle. 2 ... 3 1
2 1 Merkle, 1.... 4 1
0 c Snodgrass, rf 4 0
2 01 Stock, 8........
0 . 01 Mathews’n,p 1 .0

iMeyers, c... 4 0 
.I, A . iFromme, p. 0 0 

I -Murray .... 1 0 
I “Thorpe ...

Totals ...36 8 27 11 zl Totals ....81 6 37 9 6 

•Batted for Grant -in sixth.
••Batted for Mathewson In seventh.

Chicago ......................................... 10000610 0—7
New York ................................... 10000210 0—4

Runs—Sater 2, Zimmerman, Schulte,Sweeney, 
Keating, Bresnahan, Beecher, Bums, stock 
Murray. Two-base hits — Beecher, Bums' 
Schulte. Home run—Saler. Sacrtdce hit—Grant 
Sacrifice fly—Doyle. Stolen bases—Leach 
Stock, Saler. Lett on bases- New York 3, Chi
cago 4. First on error»—New York 4, Chicago 
2. Struck out—Mathewson 3. Vaughn 1. Bases 
on balls—Off Mathewson 8. off Vaughn 2 
Wild pitch—Mathewson. Umpires—Hart and 
Rlgler. Time—2.15.

... F9 100191*-!

... 00000090 0-0 Totals ...31 7 37 12 «I Total*
•Batted for Darieger in ninth.
“Batted for Packard In ninth.

Buffalo ............................................ 600003100-4
Kansas City ......................... 01 0J> 0 1 0 0 1-3

Runs—Schlafly, Smith. 'Blair, Ford, 
Easterly, Perring, Stovall. Stolen bases 
—Smith 2, Easterly. Sacrifice hits—Lou
den, PerrlmL 
Easterly. Hi 
plays—Young to Agler;
Downey to Agler. Struck out—By Pack
ard 6, by Ford 6. Bases on balls—Off 
Ford 3, off Packard 2. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Ford (Chadbourn). Wild pitch 
—Ford. xime—1.48. Umpires—Cusack 
and Brennan. Attendance—600.

THREE OUT OF FIVE FOR
WILL BRADLEY’S TIPTOPS.

GRAYS WERE BEST
SLUGGERS AND WON

....84 0 27 11 1

Il P l.E. Brook. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
3 0 Dalton, of.. 3 1 
0 0 Daubert, 1.. 4 0 
0 0 Smith, ».... 4 8 
0 0 Wheat, If... 3 1 

10 0 Cutshaw, 2. 4 0 
12 0 Riggert.rf...

1,0'Mara, ss. 3 2
JfcCerty. c. I 0
Reulbach, pie 
•Hummel .. i t

1 0
" f.

38! .
3 C
1 0 Seti

I ! PROVIDENCE. June 11.—In a poorly- 
played game today, marked by heavy 
hitting. Providence defeated Jersey City 
by a score of 10 to 7. Bailey was wild ail 
the way. Shean's home run drive Was 
probably the longest hit ever made on 
the field. Score:

A.B.H..OA.E.I Jer. C. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Platte, rf... 6 2 3 0 01 Wells, rf... 5 110 0 
E. On slow, 1. 6 3 7 1 0lHulswltt,2.. 6 112 1
Shean. 2.... 6 3 3 2 11Bues. 3..........  4 4 2 2 «
Bauman, 3. 5 3 3 0 II Eschen, If.. 5 1 3 0 0
Tutwiier.cf. 5 3 2 0 01 Fisher, cf.. 4 12 0 0 
Fabrique,ss 4 12 2 OlPfyl, 1 
Powell.lt... 5 0 2 1 0 Koehler,ss.. 6 112 0 
Kocher, c . 4 2 5 1 0 Reynolds.c.. 5 16 0 1
Bailey, p... 2 0 0 2 0 Thompson,p 3 0 0 2 0

Totals .. .40 17 27 9 2 Totals
Providence ................................. 2 !
.Terpey City ...............................  0 l, a «. v v * ,

Runs—Platte, E Onslow 2, Shean 2, 
Bauman 2, Kocher 2, Bailey, Hulswltt 2. 
Bues, Eschen, Fisher, Pfyl, Reynolds. 
Stolen bases—Bauman 2, Bues, Shean, 
Fabrique 2. Eschen. Three-base hltt— 
Shean. Home rvn—Snean. Two-base 
hits—Tutweiler, Hulswltt, Platte. Sacri
fice hits—Bailey 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Bailey 4, off Thompson 1. Struck out— 
By Bailey 5. by Thomson 6. Hit by pitch
er—By Bailey 1. First base on error 
Jersey City 2. Left on bases—Providence 
2. Jersey City 10. Time—2.10. Umpires— 
Finneran and Daley.

0 0
; Carter,
ES£
Yraged i 

made ; 
■ cepted 
I allpwet

side

i 3 0 6 3
4 0 0 0 Blair. Three-base bit— 

ome run—Stovall. Double
Louden to

6 1

It 1.53. 1 0
14 0 1 04 LSI 8 0

COBB TOOK HOLIDAY
TIGERS WINNERS

1 0 LONDON LUCKY TO
ESCAPE WHITEWASH

0 0

Totals ...10 8 14 9/ Totals ....31 6 2716 3
•Batted for Wheat In ninth.

St. Louis .;................................. 00001010 0—3
Brooklyn ........................ 0 1 0 00090 0-1

Runs—Miller. Wilson, Wheat. Two-
—Magee. Home run—Wheat,
hit—Whitte^- Stolen Vase—

O’Mara. Double plays—Daubert to Smith; 
Reulbach to Cu’slaw to Daubert; Cut
shaw to Daubert to Smith. Left on 
bases—Brooklyn 4. St. Louis 3. First on 
errors—St- Louis 1. Struck out—By Reul
bach 3, by Doak 2. Bases on balls—Off 
Reulbach 2, off Doak 1. Umpires—Orth 
and Byron. me—2.fro.

I
Prov.

i

LONDON, June 11.—(Special.)—London 
areiy escaped a "shutout at the hands of 
the Erie Cllib here today hen they scored 
a lone tall yin the ninth, hut were nosed 
out by a 2 to 1 score In a fine exhibition 
of baseball. Dorbeck was a puzzle- tv 
the locals wi h men on bases. Score:

Erie

Sybase hit 
Sacrifice" III DETROIT, June 11.—In3 19 0 0 a splendid

R pitching duel between Dauss and Foster 
Detroit won from Boston 2 to 1 today CHICAGO. June 11.—Brooklyn made It 

three out of five from Chicago by win
ning the final game of the series, 5 to 3, 
today. The visitors hit Hendrix hard 
but Seaton was in good form. ' He struck 
out eleven of the locals. Manager Tinker 
was in the game for the first time since 
illness forced him to take a rest. Score :

A.B.H.O.A.E.I Brook. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Flack, If... 3 0 2 0 0 Shaw, cf....
Zetder, 3.... 2 0 0 1 of Myers, 1....
Tinker, ss.. 4 1 4 2 ol Evans, If...
Wilson, o... 3 ft 6 2 21 Murphy, rf
Ziltlng.cf... 4 0 3 0 01 Hofman, 2..
Wickland.rf 3 10 0 OlWesterzll, 8

Detroit made seven hits and Boston five 
Three of the Tigers- hits figured in the 
scoring, and Hooper’s double 
fifth brought Foster home

2
SSL! some--10

I AT. 4!‘l A.B.H.O.A.B.I Lon. A.BJ»,Q.A*L 
Daw»n, cf. 11 ÇlLinnebom.2 1 I 4 J g|
Oygli. 1........ 8 112 1 OlWhitcr’ft.ss 4 .0 4 * if
Scott. *..... 4 110 0 Lamy. cf... I l i 0 Si
Dunn, If.... 3 2 2 0 01 Bleroauer, 1 4 1 10 19?
Harrla, rf.. 4 1 I 0 OIReidy, rf;,. 3 <L 2 ill
Behan, ss . 8 0 4 7 t Murin, If..-.. 3 1
Wtltse. !... 111! 81 Mullin, 3... 3 0 1 
McNeil, c... 4 0 4 1 01 Danford, c. 3 1 3 M--
Dorbeck, p. 3 0 0 8 O' Beebe, p.... 2 0 1 1' 6

•Snyder .... 1 0 0
.; '.Hammond,p g 0. 9,9-9

Totals ...2» 7 27 17 o! Totals ...SI 2718 l 
•Batted for Beebe In eighth.

Erie ........
London ....

in the ex-
visitors’ lone tally. Cobb was "not feel

ing well and stayed out of the 
Score ;

Det. A.B.H.O.A.E. Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Bush, ss.... 4 2 1 7 0 Hooper, rf.. 4
Moriarty, 3. 2 2 1 4 91 Scott, ss.... 8
High, cf.... 3 110 0 Speaker, cf. 3 
Crawford.rf 3 0 1 0 0 Lewis, If... 3 
Veach, If:.. 6 110 0 Janvrlir. 1.. 3 
Kavanagh,2 3 0 1 2 0 Gardner, 3.. 4 
Burns, 1.... 2 1 17 0 0 Yerkes. 2... 1
Stanage. c. 3 0 3 0 0 Thomas, c.. 8
Dauss, p.... 3 8 13 9 Foster, p... 2 

Engle. 2. .. 1
•Rehg .........  1
“Henrlksen 1

Willthe

MUNICIPAL PAVING
PLANT FOR EDMONTON

Newest Public Utility Will Cost 
Nearly Forty Thousand 

Dollars.

game.
*

-----AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEis Chi.i; 1 013 0 0 
2 9 0 0 
10 0 1 
1110 
10 2 6 
113 0 
12 3 0 
111 ,0 0 
10 4 0

110 
2 0 6 
10 0
3 0 6 
8 2 6 
13 0 
8 16
4 2 0 
1 3 1
e 0 o 
0 0 0 
6 0 6

I Beck, 1........ 8 211 0 llGagnler. sa.
■ Farrell. 2... 2 0 1 3 01 Land, c........
•Jackson .. 0 0 0 0 0!Beaton, p...
Hendrix, p. 8 0 0 8 01 
“Stanley... 1 0 0 0 01

Totals ...28 4 27 14 3’, Totals ... 39 10 27 11 1 
•Ran for Beck In ninth.
“Batted for Hendrix In ninth.

Brooklyn .......................................  0 3 2 0 1 000 0-6
Chicago ......................................... 02000100 0—3

Runs — Wickland, Beck 2, Myers, 
Evans. Murphy", Westerzil. Gagnier 
Stolen bases—Myers 2. Sacrifice hlts-^ 
Zeider.
land, Gagnier, Evans, Hofman.

Struck out—By Seaton . 11, 
by Hendrix 7. Bases on balls—Off Sea
ton 7, off Hendrix 4. Double plays__
Murphy to Gagnier to Westerzil: Seaton 
to Gagnier to Myers; Hendrix to Tinker 
to Beck. Left on bases—Chicago 6, 
Brooklyn 8. Passed ball—Wilson. Time 
—2.10. Umpires—Manna sau and Mc
Cormick. Attendance—300.

æEdmonton’s ........ ooooeoi J (43
. ........ 0000000Oil-;

Uatus—Dawson, Dunn, i^amy. t,, u
base hits—Harris, Linneborn, Lamy. Sac
rifice hits—Oygli, Dunn, Behan, Ban loro 
Bases on balls—Off Dorbeck 4, off Beet 
3. Struck out—By Dorbeck 3, by Beet ...* 
3, Hits—O"f Beebe, 7 in 8; off Ham
mond, 0 in 1. Balk—Dorbeck. Left -i 
bases—Erie 8, London 7. Time 2.M0. Um
pire—Freeman.

newest municipally- 
owned public utility is a paving plant, 
to be established at a coat of $37,000. It 
will be in operation within 30 days.

I and it is planned to lay at least 100,- 
000 square yards of paving before the 
close of the season. Bryce J. Saun
ders, commissioner of construction, has 
been instructed to begin work at once.

This will provide work thruout the 
summer and fall months for a large 
number of men, now unemployed. 
Mayor McNamara said today that the 
plan is to operate the municipal pav
ing plant in competition with indepen
dent companies, with a view to lower
ing the price and keeping the money 
at home. The entire paving program 
for this year involves a total expen
diture of more than $1,600,000, part of 
which will be financed by the Hudson’s 
Bay Company. The city will pave 
several streets on the Hudson’s Bay 
reserve, in the northern and eastern 
portion of the city, where more than 
$5,000 000 worth of business and resi
dence property was sold two years 
ago.

\Ifc.’x'1 Kl
%

Totals ...27 7 27 16 01 Totals ....29 
•Batted for Yerkes in seventh. 
••Batted for Janvrl* in ninth. 

Detroit 
Boston 

Run

1\
%

T....................................... looioooo •—a
............... ....................... ooooiooo o-i
Bush, Kavanagh, Foster. Two- 

base hits—Burns. Hooper. Struck out— 
By Dauss 3, by Foster 2. Bases on balls 
—Dauss 2, Foster 3. Double plays — 
Gardner. JanVrin, Thomas. Left on 
bases—Detroit 5, Boston 6. Time—142. 
Umpires—Dinsen and Connolly. Time—

BALTIMORE. June H.—Errors behind 
Çur’is today enabled the Orioles to hang 
•n their tenth straight victory at the ex- 

nen*.' of Fnr-V Smith’* Indians. Sem>- 
r. , , A B H O.A.E.j New'k. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
rtanlo', rf 3 0 0 0 flWitter, rf.. 3 1 0 0 0
Twomhl'y If 3 2 0 0 OIMowc. ss... 3 2 2 4 2
Mlliklff 3.. 4 1 0 7 nMeyers, of.. 1 0 0 0 0

rf....... t 1 I 0 Ol Cftllahan.cf. 2 0
r>err|, k. ss. 4 : 4 5 ll Kraft, 1.... 4 0
Ball. 2......... 4 2

/

'/* Two-base hit Tinker, Wick- 
Homem-Mi BELTING WAS GIVEN 

GILT-EDGED SUPPORT
run—Beck.41 ; ;

O

Bii 0 0
0 A

zfl PETERBORO, June 11.—(Special.)— 
The Petes leaned on Dolan in the third 
today for one single and three two-bag- 
gers, which were sufficient to win over 
Hamilton by a score of J to 1. The gaum 
was faat and snappy all the way, a sen
sational stab by Dudley of 
robbing Blount of a ctoui in the seventh 
Dolan for the visitors hurled nice ball, 
except in the th'rd innings, while Belt
ing for the locals, while be failed to 1 “ s 11 ■ : 
a pass or register a strikeout, was given 
great support. Ills team having nineteen 
assists. Dr. rates, the Hamilton man
ager. was chased in the third for pre
testing a hit by Bel.ing which went for 
two sacks. Score:

Pet’bo A.B.H.O.A.E.I Ham’n A.B.H.O.A.E, 
Blount, cf.. 4 1 3 0 61 Dudley. I... 4 1 10 0 0
Byrne. 3.... 4 2 2 3 Ol Ul!hooley.2.. 4 10 3 0
Welsh, it... 4 10 0 1 Baldwin. 4 0 1 1 »

T,„ , „ Stewart, rf.’4 0 1 0 01 Corns, cf... I 2 10 0-annual, church service of L. O. I King, i........ 4 i 4 s tlshocksru.rf * o i <■ »
District Lodge of North Toronto will 0orman. l. 3 oil 2 cl Fisher. <■... 4 i 8 « • ;.
he held In St. Paul’s Presbyterian “  soil : ' White, if. . 3 2 3 « •
Church, corner Bathurst street and Siting,0'p'.i 3 1 o l p.’" 3 0 0 4 0
Barton avenue, on Sunday, June 14. --------------1 ---------

! at 3 p.m. Members of the different 32 7 27 19 2I Totals ... a 7 24 16 j; lodges and visiting brethren are re- SShST iiiffttfW

queried to meet in Queen’s Park, at the rxount. Kelly, Belting, Gil-
band stand north of the parliament Nootey. , Itree base hits—Gllhooley. Two 
butidings. at 2 p.m. sharp and pro- ba5f hits—Dudley, Belting. Blount. Fox.

iraHtSS1 sa.'is.sra.sM 
ür&rm y •» s^rsasts.,the Re\. G. It. hasken. pastor of the —Off Dolan 1. 
church. to Gorman.

_ 3 01 Getz. 2.........  4 1
nielnhm’n.I 4 o 15 1 oiW.ZIm'n.lf. 8 0
VnAvny. c. 2 0 6 1 (I! E.Zim’n.3... 4 2
Russell, p.. 2 0 0 3 I Hecklnger.c 3 1
Dan forth, p 1 0 0 1 0| Curtis, p.

•Tooley .. 
••Collins ... 1 o

5 I 
0 n

CRANDALL WAS POUNDED;
REBELS EASY WINNERS.

ST. LOUIS, June 11.—Knetzer today 
kept St Louis' hits scattered in all but 
two .nnlngs, while h's team mates pound
ed Crandall hard In two innings. Pitts
burg winning from St. Louis 7 to 2. 
Score :
-St- L. A.B H.O.A.E.' Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Tobin, rf... 5 3 0 1 O' Savage. If.. 4 110 1
Boucher. 3. 4 2 1 4 01 Holly, ss .. 5 1
W.MlIler.If. 4 3 3 0 0!Oakes, cf... 4 1
Kom'era.cf 4 0 6 0 0 Lenox, S.... 2 0
Chapman,cf 1 0 0 0 Cl McDonald, rf 4 2
Drake, 1.... « 014 0 ll Bradley, 1.. 4 
Misse. 2.... 3 113 OIChoulnard.2 4 2 
Bridwell.ss. 4 1 0 6 01 Bern), c.... 4 2
Hartley, c.. 4 1 4 1 01 Knetzer, p. 3 0
Crandall.p.. 3 1 0 1 ol

Totals .. .36 12 27 IS 11 Totals ... .34 18 27 H l
Pittsburg ....................................... 00000400 $—7
St. Louts  .......................................01000010 0—2

Runs — Boucher. Hartley, Savage, 
Holly. I>ennox, McDonald 2 Bradley 
Berry. Two-base hits—Oakes,’ W. Miller 
2, Hartley, Tobin, Cboinard. Home rur 
—McDonald. Sacrifice hits — Oakes. 
Knetzer. Double plays—Lennox, Chauin- 
artl anti Bradley. Stolen ha res—Brldweil. 
Hc’.Iy Bases on balls—Off Knetzer 4 
off Crrndail 2. Struck out—By Kneto» 

by 1 antia: 2. Left on bases—F’ 
Louis II, r-tisbu's '■ T’me—2!2. Up. 
pi-es—U^oss and Goeckel. Attendance—

0 e 
1 0

3 0

/
___l IH

mh»lt
4 0 /
1 0

3 0 0
1 0 0

6I BROCKVILLE. June 11.—Altho it 
was raining’ there was a representative 
gathering of citizens to meet the gov- 
ernor-general on his recent official 
visit here. The Sunday World photo
grapher was successful in securing a 
nice picture of it and it appears in 
this week’s issue of The Sunday World. 
As everyone will want a souvenir copy, 
it would be well to order It from your 
dealer at once.

— —---------- 1
Totals .31 s 27 18 21 Totals . . . 32 
•Batted for H^ckinger in ninth.
••Batted for Curtis in ninth.

Baltimore ...................................................... 1 0030002 *-*
Newark ..... ....... ............. 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 " p—5

Runs—Daniels. Midkiff 2. Derrick *1 
Rail, Witter. Mowe. W. Zimmerman. Ü
Zimmerman 2. Two base hits__Cree
Ball. Witter. Three base hit__Derrick’
Sacrifice hit—Twombley, Witter, Meyers 
Mowe. Home run—E. Zimmerman Rto'- 
en bases—Daniels, Getz. Double play— 
Derrick to Gleichman. Bases on bails— 
Off Russell 2, off Curtis 2. Struck out— 
By Russell 4, by Denforth 2, by Curtis 1 
Wild pitch—Curtis 2, Russell 1. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 4, Neark 4. ,
"ti-ors—Baltimore 2, Newark 2.
1.66. Umpires—Hart and Rorty.

Hamilton
3

f !
i.A lTT-jl "j

I Viv,2 0

I f! J
:BUFFALO BANKERS 1 0I V. <r0 0 V

FORM COMPANY 5 0

4 0 up1.V.BUFFALO, June 11.—At ANNUAL CHURCH SERVICEa meeting 
of a number of local bankers the in
itial steps were token toward the for
mation of a new trust company in this 
city, to be known aa the Bankers’ 
Trust Company of Buffalo, with a 
capital stock of $1,000,000, which has 
all been taken up.

L. H. Cethcefer, at the present time 
second vice-prcs'dent of the Marine 
National Bank, is prominently 
Honed for the presidency. It is hoped 
to be able to the nrw trus’ 
pan y open for 
August.

ii
! h, First on 

Time
r I

hi i YAji?f
IIf THE 8AINT8 AGAIN.hi i i
■ ; '

^ : I
61. Thomas and Beavers will clash In 

the second game o' the series this after
noon at the Stadium at 3.16. and if the 
reams put up the same article as yester
day, the game will be worth going to 
see. This is ladles’ day. Tomorrow the 
t-ame PÜ£* their engagement at e the 
Motordroiht, starting at $ o'clock.

?
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mon-
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iii &com-
busincss early in r n 46. Hamilton 6« 

Bases on ball» 
Double play—F_ox to Kin* 

Time 1.35. Umpire—Mill*
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Real BaseballA WEIRD GAME.
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$3 500 - 42.5 - 2 650- 7 3 00-CHECKS60 540 
BAL-1U5v|5£). SlF^ANQE’ MY CHECK BOOM 

OF 115.540 AOAIMST "THE 
BAMKS |5-450 EVIDENTLY THERE 5 BEEN 
------------V->5n\------ lAN E^ROR MADE SOM^

VX nnhere,. r---------

4 DEPOSITED THAT "YESTER
DAY /fa- I HAVE IT *

I- DID YOU CASH 
THAT tllO 000 

CHECK OF :
morsAHbilt^!

SHOWS A UV NEGLECTED TO MAKE A 
MEMO ON THE STUB OF THE
*4:09àrncn i sent To
"THE TRUST CO.
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WILL TOU QET MT BOOR’
\ LEFT IT THERE TO 
BE BALANCED

TO LUNCH,

.----- (JflS. PRUTN.
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11.—(Special.)— 
»lan in the third 

I tiiree two-bag- 
c»t to win over 
to 1. The game 
the way. a sen- 

y of 
v in die seventh, 
hurled n’ce bajr. 
•rigs, while Belt- 
he tailed to i=sue 
keuut, was given 
having ninetem 
Hamilton man- 

e third for 'pro- 
vvhich went for

A B.H.O.A.K.

Hamilton

ey. L.. 4 3 10 0 0
DoieyJ-.. 4 i 0 n o
win. U.. 4 fl 3 1 1
r. f ■ f . 4 2‘ 1 0. 
kard. rf 4 0 1 '<

1 4 1 8. f
re. lfJ‘. 2 2 3 0
ro'ty.iiB 2 0 0 2

.. 3 0 0 4

«• I

ta Is ...31 7 24 10 
00800000 *—^3 
10000000 0-1 

ng. Gil-
-yGIlhooley. Two 
hg. Blount. Fox. 
ng. Ucnnah 2. 

nr * . Iveft 
Hamilton c 

Bases on ball* 
la; —Fox to Ki 

Umpire-Mil'

Belli
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1ANOTHER ATTACK 

ON LIQUOR TRAFFIC
CONTRACTORS MUST 

FACE BY TRIAL
Witnesses Testify Regarding 

Avalanche of Debris From x

H

Rev. C. W. Watch Tells Dele
gates They Must Obey Gin- 

science in Casting Vote.

HIGH CQST OF TUITION
! X ' } ■ *•- - \ • ■ ' ' f : v

Establishment of Church Col
leges Advocated at Opening 

of Methodist Conference.

Royal Bank Building. '
4

Despite the* argument of D. W. 

Saunders, "K,g., who declared that hla 
cliente; The Oeorge A. Fuller Co. and 
Dominion Bridge Company were not 
criminally négligent while conetruct- 
lng the Royal Bank Building at the 
corner of Yonge and

A INUTESWALK FROM DANFORTH CARLINE
N Z

..JtS&SSSS**""

./TVKing streets, 
Magistrate Denison eent the accused 
contractors over 16 a. jury, to face a 
charge of falling to take precautions 
while erecting the building, and en
dangering human life.

During the hearing of the * barge 
in the police court yesterday, witnesses 
testified that at different times, dan
gerous missiles hsd fallen from many 
parts of the building. Mr. F. K Logan 
stated that he had Seen a metal 
plunger fell ’ from an upper etorey to 
the ground, and on lte rebound bad 
broken a .window in the Dupont cer. 
where he was sitting. Constable WId- 
merger stated that a plank had fallen 
from the 16th etorey and broken tha 
etreet railway wires and a window 
before settling on the street. A r,«int 
brush had strdek Patricia Wintali and 
necessitated her being removed to the 
hospital. An iron bolt hit H. IT. Mad- 
dock on the leg. Another bolt ended 
its tumbling career inside the glass 
doors of Mr. G. C. Nicholson's store 
across the street from the new build-

e.
-T40 z^r1opening the 31st session of the 

Methodist Conference in Elm Street 
gu~h yesterday morning, the Rev. C. 
W. Watch. In view of the forthcoming 
section, spoke etrongly of the evils of 
S* traff.lc and expressed hie great
*y.et. ea4ns that have been made 

sale of liquor In the province. 
The tbn* hae oome," he said, “when 

every Godiy man in the presence of the 
ballot box must cast hie vote, not from 
party yry. but at the dictate of his

At the Close of Mr. Watch's addrees. It 
, ~ . Pointed out by Rev. Dr. Carman, 

that the speech was not as yet sealed by 
tb«Kon Terence, and must be regarded as 
merely a pastor's address.

at the conclusion of the morning ees- 
•fpn the communion service was conduct
ed by Rev. F, W. Wilson, pastor of the 
church.

It was expected that at the afternoon 
session. Mayor Hocken would be present 
and welepme Hie delegatee, but owing to 
unforeseen civic business, which forced 

' him to leave town, that portion of the 
program was omitted.

The session was. nevertheless, a most 
interesting one. , „

5V#-*-

B>lr

nz >o

Where the working man can
k

V "
».it

ing.

Bie Rev. Dr. Safer spoke of the neces- 
dty of establishing church colleges, owing 
to the high cost of tuition in provincial 
and priate universities. In the Methodist 

I colleges at present established it is poe- 
! sibk to furnish board, tuition, room; heat, 

etc., for a yearly fee of Î2M. Dr Baker 
le raising a sum of $100,000 as An endow- 

,f°r the Albert Preparatory School 
in Belleville. Ont., $28,000 of which ha» 
already been subscribed.

Rev. Dr. Graham, secretary of the edu
cational board, backed up Dr. Baker's 
pha with a nrass of figures, proving that 
tho there has been a considerable increase 
In the Income for educe, ti one! purposes 
In the past four yeans, the work and re
sponsibility entailed have grown at a 
tpuch greater rate, necessitating a larger 
grant being forthcoming.

At the evening session committee meet
ings were held to confer on the business 
brought up during the day. The confer
ence will continue tomorrow at Bara 
Street Church, beginning at $.30 e.m., 

I with two sessions to follow at 2" and 8 p.m.

, | IN MEMORY OF EMPRESS VICTIMS
ÿ The thousands of people who took 

part, or were spectators at the lmprea- 
j *lve funeral service, held in the Arena, 
| Toronto, last Saturday, and particular

ly members of the Salvation Army, 
der whose auspices this service 
hsld, will be interested In the pano
ramic picture of this event, which ex
tends across two pages of the“Art Sec
tion of The Toronto Sunday World. 
The picture presents both sides of the 
Arena, with the seats crowded with 
the thousands of spectators; also the 

, centre groups of those who were tak
ing P^Vt in the service, together with 

I the lines of caskets containing the re- 
' mains of the unfortunate victims. 

Copies of The Sunday World may be 
obtained from any newsdealer or news
boy, bat ae this week's edition ie limit- 

r ed ttl TKF.dOO copies, it might be well to 
ji ask your newsdealer to reserve a copy 

in order to Insure receiving it.

HURON STREET SCHOOL PUPILS.
Huron Street School r..ay not be able 

m to boast of any remarkable achieve
ment by any of their former pupils, 
but the school can at least lay claim 
that the present pupils are the finest 
looking, healthiest and handsomest 
group of school boys found anywhere, 
as the picture in this week's Sunday 
World will prove. The newsdealers In 
this section will be deluged with or- 

| ders for this week’s Sunday World 
when the mothers learn that this group 

i will appear.

DOMINION RAILWAY BOARD DID 
NOT MEET.

The Dominion Railway Board was to 
■It In Toronto yesterday to consider 
the important matter of C. N. R. en
trance to the city. The eastern route 
map. was to have been considered, but 
the city solicitor received word the 
board would not come here as tile map 
hge been withdrawn evidently to make 
changes In It.

“MUM’S” THE WORD OF TORONTO 
HYDRO.

• “Just routine business,” so said the 
secretary of the Toronto Hydro Com
mission late yesterday afternoon, when 
asked what went oh behind the closed 
door of the hydro 'office.

Nothing more would he

Own his own home, ol
Grow his own flowers & vegetables 

Raise his own chickens.
Bring up his familyamid clean

PURE AIR & BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS

1

say.

MOREL NOMINATED
FOR NIPISSING EAST

to Th« Toronto World.
NORTH BAY, June H.—At a Con- 

eervative,convention for East Nlpie- 
sing here this afternoon, with à full 
representation of delegates. Harry 
Morel of.Mattawa, M.L.A., was the un- 
animous choice fôr the legislature. J. 
M. McNamara, K.C., and James Lind
say of North Bay,- who were also pro
posed, retired in favor of Mr. MoreL

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railway* and canals, and Hon. W. H. 
Hearst, minister of lands, forests and 
minés, epoke on the issues of the day. 
Other speakers included Messrs. Morel, 
Lindsay, McNamara and Rainville.

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, J. M-. McNamara, K.C.; vice- 
president. Thomas Darting; secretary-'' 
treasurer? N. J. McGubbin.
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BOBCAYGEON WEEK-END TRAIN.
For the benefit of those wishing to 

spend the week-end at Bobcaygeon the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, commenc
ing Saturday, June 18, will operate 
special week-end train, leaving Toron
to at 1.30 p.m., Saturday only, ar
riving Burketon Junction, $.06 p.m., 
Nestleton 3.16, Scugog 3.20, Janet- 
ville^.26, Clabo 3.81, Ope 3 86, Lindsay 
8.46, Byrnell 3.64, Dunsford 4.08, An
cona Point 4.12, Birch Point 4.15, Bob
caygeon 4.20. Commencing June 14, 
the return train will leave Bobcaygeon 
8.00 p.m. (Sunday only), Birch Point 
$.05 p m., Ancona Point 8.08, Dunsford 
8.16, Byrnell 8.24. Lindsay 8.83, Op» 
8.43, Clabo 8.48, Janetvllle 8.55, Scugog 
9.00, Nestleton 9 04, Burketon Junction 
9.15, and Toronto 10.40 pjru This eei^ 
vice will be In effect until Saturday, 
Sept. 12, eastbound, and Sept. 13, west
bound. This-'otters an excellent op
portunity for a week-end trip. Full 
information from C.P.R. ticket agents 
City office, corner King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto.
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ed to go in the direction of. a edmpro-,

Thé new DUl là 'W Ukely "to be 
■brought into the house of lords before 
the week beginning June 21.

A LUCIDLY-WORDED CHARGE.
For “exercising Worldly labor on the

WANTED a FIREMAN’S FUNERAL;v-.

AMENDING BILL 
TO BE HURRIED

Lord’s. Day, by baking bread, the same 
not being, conveying passengers of 
hie majesty's mails by land or water,” 
Eli Markovitz appeared before the ma
gistrate in the police court yesterday, 
and the case was adjourned until call
ed on.

funeral and left a codicil expressing 
hie wishes: "I request that my body1 • 
be placed on a hose wagon and cover- <i 
ed with a Union Jack. and. in the event 
of horses being available, that my, 
comrades pull it by hand to the come-' 
tery.”

Thomas Sargent, • a veteran of the 
igade, left at his death $969, 
gtfea to his widow. The old fire-

fire tori 
which
fighter desired a fitting cortege at hla

TIMBER FIRE CASE SETTLED.
/}

Settlement of the case of W. W. 
Carter, who sought damages amount
ing to $258,750 from the C. P. R. for 
timber burned during fires which 
raged in Simcoe County last July, was 
made yesterday when Mr. Carter ac
cepted $2500, and Mr. Justice Britton 
Sallowed the suit to be withdrawn, eaefi 
side to pay own costs.

BUILDERS BREAK OFF NEGOTIA- 
TION8.

Master builders connected with the 
builders’ exchange declared yesterday 
that all negotiations between the 
builders and bricklayers were off. Mas
ters declare that they can get all the 
men they want at 65 cents per hour. 
Just what effect this settlement will 
have on the local labor situation was 
not stated. Builders’ laborers are in 
an uncertain mood owing to the pro
longed negotiations.

Asquith Gives Way to Union
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345 %Canadian Presa Despatch.
LONDON, June 11.—'Premier As

quith announced in the house of _
mons today his intention of introduc
ing the promised bill to amend the 
Irish home rule bill before any further 
progress Is made by the house of lords 
with the second reading of the main 
measure. The Unionists thus have won 
the day with their insistent demand 
that he should take this action.

The lords will be entirely free to 
change the amending bill, as they 
think proper, and it is generally assum
ed that they will Insert provisions for 
the unconditional exclusion of Ulster 
from the operations of the Irish home 
rule bill, and also for the protection 
of the Protestant minority in the rest 
of Ireland.

The Unionists in this way will be eh- 
abled to test how far the government 
and the Irish Nationalists are prepar-

com-
/•
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&DU1& THINKS A DOLLAR HAS
A LOT OF PURCHASING POWER

Jail doctors will examine Charles 
Haloern. who deposited $1 In the bank 
and at once wrote out a Cheque for 
$1008 and sought to cash It at Simp
son's, Eaton's and other places. Ho 
tried to start negotiations for the pur 
chase of the city )iall. He wae willing 
to consider offers for several depart 
mental establishments, and was quite 
angry when his overtures were curtly 
refused. Haloern was charged in the 
police court yesterday with vagrancy.

{, . [is mcrely^businesslike ’preparedncastagainstja' 
jX possibility’ w h ic h^may^bcc ome4 ejrealityi at] [any! 

[moment;^:! t'c a n no t^reven/,^ bu tig rea 11 y^he I pa’- 
to replace} lossjby ^fir^Tj'.Consult^today/with]
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Ontario Branch Office: 20 King Street West, Toronto.
C. E. Corbold, Manager.D* Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 

W. McLeiah, Ontario Manager.
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The thought of what a SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT can amount to—and the 
decision to deposit something regularly, 
may easily mean the start of weal til 
which will assure you years of comfort.

Dspeelts Subject to Cheque Withdrawal 
Interest Compounded Quarter-yearly

Absolute Security to Depositors

Our Short-term DEBENTURES Return 5%
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Home Bank»Canada
Passenger TrafScI BAPTISTS ENDORSE : 

ROWELL POLICY
Summer Resorts. Passenger Trafifc. Passenger Traffic» —

* EVERY DOLLAR PAIDTqs4 THE

i
11

J. '
Abolish the Bar” Will Be Dis- 

cussed at Forthcoming 
Convention. •

SUMMER SERVICE.
Effective June 13th.NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO

There are many hundreds of substantial savings accounts 
with the Home Bank that were started years ago with a 
deposit of one dollar. Youjr dollar is always welcome, j 

I < Full compound interest paid. I

-■_ Dally, except Sunday.
Trains leave Toronto Union Station 

NORTHBOUNDfil 1il IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY âLL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Ts the Atlantis Seaboard

THROUGH 
TRAINS

7.30 a.m. 10.00 a.m.
Il

1
1 -d I

S;

1

ECLIPSES ALL ISSUES The wild1 and rugged beauty of these 
breexe-swept, plney Islands Is tempered 
by the restful comfort oX the dozens of 
good hotels on Lakes Rosseau, Joseph and 
Muskoka. Golf, tennis, boating, dancing, 
recreation for everyone In the family. 
Folder at any railway ticket office or from 
Muskoka Navigation Co., 220 W. King St., 
Toronto.

2LAKE SHORE EXPRESS.

tioms. Information at Ticket Offices. ;Canadian Baptist Favors Pro
hibitive Measure in Strong 
s Editorial.

10 a.m. BETWEEN

MONTREAL «ND HALIFll 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du LûSn 
Campbellton, Moncton, lruro tod

Connections for New-Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur-
i^njf j j e

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
LHAVUB 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
_ ^ . SATURDAY. ^
For Quebec, Campbellton, Mono 

ton, Truro, Halifax, St John.
On Saturday, will run Montreal to sl 

Flavle only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

mm

EASTBOUND
Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville and Napanee.

9.20 a.m. 5.40 p.m. Saturday, 2.1,0 p.m.
SATURDAY SPECIAL S' if) « «.turn train Sunday_night arrives Toronto 10*6 p.m. Z.l W pjH.
_ _ UNEXCELLED DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE r
For Rail end a0nd information at Ticket Office,

5J Kln* st- E-- Mr 6179; Union Station, Adel. 3488. 136tf

CARRY THE GOSPEL 
TO LUMBER CAMPS

tion of It hod' been cn his mind &i)d 
heart for some time. He stated that 
he would be very glad to see any sug
gestion come before the synod which 
would deal with this question. It was 
suggested that • some of the Toronto 
curates go to these lumber camps if 
only fpr a few weeks, to do what they 
could in assisting w/h this work.

Where the Church Lags. A 
-The report of the Sunday School 

Commission by Canon Tucker of St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, London, .declared 
that the Anglican yas behind the other 
denominations in-S,unday School work.
‘ The home Is ceasing to teach re
ligion," was bis emphatic and alarm
ing statement. «lut of. 160 entrance 
pupils of London, Only two knew-1 the 
Golden Rule. That, he declared, gave 
an Idea of how far religious knowl
edge is inculcated in the schools. Of 
the 150 children, oniy 50 knew who 
condemned Christ to be crucified, and 
of that number there, were many who 
spelt the word “pilot.” The commit
tee on moral and social reform* com
mended the work of Censor William 
Banks

$1 The "abolish- the bar” policy of t'he 
Libera) party in Ontario Is to .be the 
principal matter of discussion^ *t - the 
40th annual meeting of thé Toronto 
Association of Baptist Churches, to be 
held in Dovercdurt Road Baptist 
Church, on June 18 and 19, according 
to information given The World yes
terday by a prominent Baptist/ 
stated that the Baptists are prejttÿ well 
united on the question and that it Will 
be a big surprise if the 
is not endorsed 
mously.

11I itir III —Anglican Synod Will SendI Curates to lake Charge 
of Work.

1 'll
i
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Rowell • poïteÿ 
practically ' unani- arwCanon Tucker Sounds Note of 

Alarm Respecting Sunday 
School Matters.

In Effect June 13th.
TbrM trains a day ia eaeh direction. Fear trains an Saturday.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
.... 7 AO 10.00 5.15 1.10
.... 11.00 12,60 8.55 4.05
-----  Saturday.

A.M. P.M. P.M.
.... 6.45 2.10 5.55
.... 10.10 5.00 9.25

Daily, except Sunday. 
Connection at Udney with trains for all points between Toronto and Sud

bury- For Rail and Steamship Tickets apply to Ticket Offices, 52 King Street 
East, Toronto, M. 6178; Union Station, Ad. 3488.

metalled 
Skipper 
complet' 
m tbs 
treated 

v vsrd. 1 
others s

VIAIn yesterday’s issue of The Canadian 
Baptist, the following editorial on the 
"abolish the bar”

'iT '
DONALDSON LINE 

For further information concerting 
J®*trv*tIons, etc., apply to 1 m 

St TIFFIN, General Western Agent. 51 
King at. East (King Edward Hold 
Block). ’Phone Main 554.

Exchange St. 52 Portland. Maine /
, Policy, appekreq:,;
^SSSÜÏÏTtÆ of fjîe KOW-

and & ,a? ,ntelll*ent eTectorate
hAWh«t! legislators; but for the tltne 

the ten)perance issue eclip'ses all 
^.rnf,.i8SU£S ,bef6re this fair and pros- 
thev LPr°V nc|‘ And with «lings as 
they are, we do not think it should 
^^f.any Christian voter very- long-to
nrovin*a8 h2w hls vote «hall be cast, 

*he haa ln hls riding the'op- 
rWaJ'pk?' to ,^st it-for a man-who de- 

mse,f to be a supporter 
•abolition of the bhr polity," t 

Mr. Rowell. 
t.'We ,?re free to confess that we like 
the policy, not merely because it Is 
the product.of Mr. Rowell and hls fol, 
lowers, but because we believe it to 
be what Is sorely needed in, our pro
vince, and because we have the con
viction that it Is practicable. With 
such a policy before them, the electors 
of this province surely cannot* but go 
to the polls on June 29 in a serious 
frame of mind, without political bias 
ruling them, and with the détermina
tion to cast their votes in favor of a 
policy that Is aimed at the obliteration 
of the retail sale of liquor. ' ' ,

"Never before have the,;elect;ofs. of 
this province had such an opportu
nity as it presented at this time to to- 

the detestable traffic In llquoraa 
it abounds In barrooms and' dubs; 
and it is not too much to hope- that 
both Liberals and Conservatives, who 
are in favor of prohibitive measures 
regarding the liquor traffic, will join 
forces to the extent of sending mem
bers to the: legislature who will .'sup
port Mr, Rowells temperance policy.’

Leave TORONTO ........
Arrive ORILLIA ...........iM ting

Consideration of a grist of reports 
occupied the attention of the Synod 
Of the Diocese of Toronto at their 
session yesterday afternoon in St. 
John's Parish Hall. The 
Rectory Endowment Committee re
ported "the sale to the City of Toronto 
of Iknd twenty feet in width, along 
Danfbrlth avenue, for which they re
ceived the sum of $25,000. The glebe 
Income account was also received, the 
receipts of which amounted to $57,949. 
Expenditures for salaries, superannu
ations, missions, special work, and 
taxes aggregated $46,807, leaving a 
balance of $11,087.

In the'report of the diocesan mission 
board, a recommendation was made 
that curates be secured to take charge 
of work among the lumber camps. 
Archdeacon Worrell stated that in the 
Counties of Haliburton, and the ad
jacent counties, there were hundreds 
of lumbermen without any spiritual 
guidance whatever. Many of them 
were members of the Anglican Church 
and were anxiously waiting for work
ers to take up the work which had 
promise of such, abundant fruit. The 
bishop stated that there were hundreds 
of meh there without spiritual guid
ance, aind that the church was di
rectly- responsible for their instruction. 
Work qught to be carried on among 
them for six or seven months of the 
year, he said, when activities in the 
lumber industry, were at their height. 
The bishop declared that the pvork was 
v«ry necessary and that the constdera-

Hl

WOULDRE-ENGAGE 
PRINCIPAL EMBREE

In its report it deplored the 
large number of youpg children who 
are frequenting .the moving picture 
shows.

« ; Leave ORILLIA 
Arrive TORONTO .ifsi
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ROOSEVELT FEARS WOMEN. 135r-. THE DOUBLE-TRACK WAY J

LONDON, June 11.—Fears of suf
fragette activities have The ‘‘International Limited" , :>Trustee Boland’s Motion Will 

Be Taken Up in Two 
. Weeks’ Time.

caused the 
withholding from publicatien in Lon- 
don of Ool. Theodore Roosevelt's en
gagements during* his approaching 
visit to England. Except for his lec- 

before the Royal Geographical 
Society, Col. Roosevelt at hls own re
quest will take no part In public func
tions while he is in London. On the 
other hand, an extensive list of private 
entertainments has been arranged so 
that he may have the opportunity of 
meeting prominent people whom he 
most desires to see.

La«t train out of Toronto at night for De. 
trolt and Chicago, 11 p.m. dally. ” 
Other fast train leaves

\of the 
etc., of1 is i 1 a.m. daily,

“Doubla Track All the Way’»

For Montreal
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., 10 48 
>.m. daily.
I>ay train carries parlor-library car and 

dining car. Night trains carry electric, 
lighted Pullman sleepers, also “CLUB
^®Mp,ARTMENT” car Is operated o*

TEACHERS FOR ENGLAND
*»v■ •

II include, 
.taken <
departn 

. n$> a i 
pro pert; 
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be of et 

‘will cos

Swimming Lessons Will Be 
Given Children at Public 

Bathing Places.

I
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TWO YEARS IN PEN.

Penitentiary by Magistrate Denison 
yesterday. Wilds completed a six 
months' term last Wednesday for the 
same crime.

i lbs
COMPARTMENT" car 
10.45 p.m. train, fast time.

Only Double-Track Route. i
Berth reservations, etc., at City Ticket 

Office, northwest corner King and Tong* 
Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

TheTrustee Bolkml startled the school 
management committee yesterday af
ternoon by moving the re-engagement 
of Principal Enjbree as principal of 
Jarvis Street Collegiate on the yearly 
basis. He said that he had consistenly 
advocated the appointment of Miss 
Lawler to- the position, but only In 
of the retirement of Principal Embreé. 
He was strongly against the 
annuation of à principal 
as Dr. Bmbree, he said, as it was not 

proper thing to <$o; and did not meet 
tth the approval -Wi the citizens;

soclatior 
storey b 

.Street at 
The la 

, issued d 
been foi 
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ed brick 
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Inland Navigationii Inland NavigationTROOPING THE COLORS, ,-f ;

th® armories tonight the 48th 
Highlanders will practice trooping the 
colors. The regiment will troop, the 
colors during the Ad Club convention 
ln Toronto, and the public will be given 
an opportunity of seeing the ceremony 
at the armories tonight.

move -, fu CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LlnlMcaseI PRlNCi■

IS f Isuper- Full Service, Six Trips, Niagara Division
Steamers “Cayuga,” “Chippewa” and “Corona.”

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m.. 5.05 p.m. 
1 (Daily, except Sunday).

The Fast Scenic Route to Niagara Falla and Buffalo. \
_ . " «'7” 111' ' '* "*------- S " ' " «I •' I ' !
R. & 0. Steamers ^Toronto” & “Kingston”

Leave Toronto at 2.00 p.m. (Daily.' except Sunday), for
ROCHESTER, 1000 ISLANDS, RUNNING RAPIDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC 

and SAGUENAY RIVER. Y “

as competent■
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There U
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IIVERPOOL SERVICE

rice.- --Trustee Boland 
said he would give- notice so that it 
cotold be taken up ât the next meeting 
of-the committee on June 26.

Principal Émbree’s recommendation 
that six new teachers be provided for 
the high schools of the city was ap
proved.

Four additional teachers were given 
permission to exchange with four 
teachers from London, Eng., for 
year. They were: Miss Cameron. 
Miss Rotsford, Mies McCaffrey and 
Miss Macintosh. This is in addition 
to Miss L. A. Wilcox, who 
viously granted permission.

Chief Inspector Crowley said that he 
approved of the exchange of teachers 
as an experiment The Toronto teach
ers going could be depended upon to do 
credit to the Toronto staff. *No cost 
was entailed on the Toronto board, as 
the teachers paid their own traveling 
expenses.

The request of the governing board 
of the preventorium that Miss B. E. 
Christilaw conduct a summer school 
during July and August fbr the forty- 
five childben at that institution was ac
ceded to.

Trustee Hodgson reported that the 
’sub-committee

om- i
Lake Manitoba (one class) ....June23
Virginian ...................  June 25
Empress of Britain .......................July 9
Virginian ......... ................................July 23
Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug. 1 - 
Empress of Britain ..............  ...Aug?. •

i% four days’ nglis BU111 DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICETRI-WÉEKLY SERVICE 
TO MONTREAL.

Steamers “Belleville,”
“City of Hamilton,”
"City of Ottawa.”

Every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Low rates on title line, including meals 
and berth.

t HAMILTON- STEAMERS
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 2.15 p.m..

6.30 p.m. \
(Dally, except Sunday).
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I Haven I brk. d 
O. E. S 

' <Jw«.
Sprague 

Brown 
brtt. a

Herr & 
Gil moi 

Donnefie 
GerraH 
dwga. 

A. H. Md
' hi
H. E. S 
_brk. d 
Waver I y; e waJ

,_4wgs. j 
duff Bd 

“Me, 
v Warehd A. B. £] 
-brk. d 
O. W. i 

' FairviJ 
X Waaei W. c. q 

Gerrarl
nSWga-Twenty-J 
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One Class Cabin Ships:4 From Montreal. 
.. .June 20 
....July 8 
...Aug. 5

All particulars from Steamship 
•Agents, or from M. G. Murphy., Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

From Antwerp.I Tyrol la 
Ruthenla 
Tyrolla

1

7a
R June'17 

July 15.hi' SUMMER CRUISES 
To Geepe, Prince Edward Island and 

Nova Scotia
Fortnightly from Montreal.

N" m one

€ W,w - 'iii c-dTICKET OFFICE, 46 TONOE ST., COR. WELLINGTON ST. ed

11 was pre-
!■if11 1 CANADA LINE

*ill •DIRECT TO THE'! à ODNITNENT f

II >1
FAST STEEL STEAMERS.

ill? [ontréal^<â^u«be^JL. jJ 

Hmnboh<-Bn?iW/ J* 
t/ 'flotterddm direct Zw 
by

‘HANNOVER J«* 
GOTHLAND a..it*

$1 h VDALHOUSJE CITY” “GARDEN CITY”9
! Equipped with Wlrdees Telegraph. 

FULL SUM-MER SERVICE.
In Effect June 13th.

to* ' i
Ë i

on a western district 
forest school had ascertained that the 
expenditure this year to get it estab
lished would be about $900. 
authorized to proceed with the 
ments.

WEEK-DAY SERVICE
Lr. City Wharf SUNDAY SERVICE

8 a.m., 11 e-m.
2 p.m., 6 p.m. _ _

Lv. PL Dalhouaie.... 8 a.m., 11 a_m. bw. Toronto ............. 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
2 p.m., 7 p.m. Lv. Pt. Dalhousie .. 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
$6.00—Good to Sept. 30th. Including Sundays, but not Holidays.

- ’ lndudtog SuroJay» and Holidays, between Toronto

*8'5tüdNlL^^rFtiltee0n' toolu4lng ®undays and Holidays, between Toronto

„ AFTERNOON RIDES ON 2.00 P.M. BOAT FROM TORONTO 
Holidays—76c. Week Daye—50c.

I»1 in June 14th to August 30th.
He was 

arrange-
914

ip »! I m To Teach Swimming.
Dr. Conboy called attention to the 

importance of the boys and girls re
ceiving instruction ln swimming. He 
said that it was notable that the sur
vivors of the Empress of Ireland dis
aster In almost every case saved them
selves by being able to swim. He 
moved that the board of Inspectors be 
authorized to make arrangements for 
swimming lessons to be given at the 
public bathing places ln the city for 
boys and girls belonging to the public 
schools. The motion was unanimously 
adopted.

BAXTER BRIDGE REPAIRED.

The first train to run over the bridge 
at (Baxter, Ont., since It was repaired, 
was the C. P. R. express for Winnipeg 
and Vancouver, train No. 3, which left 
the Toronto Union Station at 6.66 p.m. 
yesterday. The bridge has been out of 
repair for four weeks, and trains for 
the west have lost an hour and a half 
thru the necessity of going around by 
Lindsay to reach Cold water Junction.

MINOR DELINQUENCIES.

W. Lindsay was fined $2 in police 
court yesterday afternoon for driving 
a wagon of dirt across the sidewalk 
while delivering building materials. 
H. Green neglected to place a red light 
on a load of sand opposite the 
■traction he was erecting. H. Scott 
wls alep [ «mast, in this respect, and 
the magistrate allowed Scott to go free 
and fined Groan 81»

• Second Cle,, and *vjry
•n Saturday
Steamer OJ'*’ t/)«rea/fat~ ,

Dlr«l- service • N# fteamar 
tnmihrr*;VatsonfCtr* Ma an 
hoard niAht htfort ffdind

PREPAID TICKETS FROM 
AU POINTS AT lOWtSr MB

my
!!.’; ij

» f 1ni

ONE-DAY TRIPS.
Not Good on Public Holidays.
.......................................... Port Dalhousie
.......................................... St. Catherines

For our Booklets. "Niagara-St. Catharines ‘tilne’^and <-W^St-BitiTFares

stE» 'kE,
Main 5179, and City Wharf, Main 2663. 135

$1.00 to 
$1.10 to 
$1.50 to

fi
iU

o 3**y jfrom ZW n+mn&t 
&4t/t+0y dr Shift '7?c/c*t
HÿG- THORLEY, AGENT,

41 King Street East, Toronto. 135
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New Twin Screw Steam»., from 13.608 
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Magistrate Denison imposed a> 
day jail term upon Tom Dunnett, man
ager of the “Old Country” Soccer Club 
for knocking down Alfred Sackhurst, a 
one-armed official of the “Pioneers,” 
during a match at Eaton’s athletic 
grounds last Saturday.

Ns

j®16-

]f
3 i

0 o

etruction.
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ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 0E0R6E
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/ . P. F. FARRELL WANTED.

iMrs. P. F. Farrell of Holy town, Lan
cashire, has written The World asking 
ffr information of her husband,
Whom she has not had any word since 
Christmas. She states in her com
munication that her husband’s letters 
are addressed to the general delivery 
at Toronto. She feared that he might 
have gone down with the Empress of 
Ireland.

> LEFT REALTY IN EA8T END. 
---------- 4

The late Mrs. Agnes Doughty, who 
died in Toronto May 27, left an estate 
valued at $26,804, which will be shared 
amongst her surviving children and 
grandchildren. Mrs. Doughty states 
in her will that she has done exactly 
as her late husband would have de
sired. The estate consists of east end 
real estate.

fi “No ‘unpleasant bitter,’ my dear”—
“Yes, I remember how nice it tasted at 

your place that day — that was 
Regal, wasn’t it?”

“Certainly. It’s the only lager I ever 
liked, because it hasn’t that thick, 
hitter taste I used to think all lagers 
had. My husband”likes a bottle at 
dinner. Sometimes I have one at 
lunch. There is so little alcohol and 
so much nourishment in it that we 
always keep Regal in the house. 
I "wonder you don’t use it.”

“I believe I will.”

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Gen. Passenger Agents,

24 TORONTO STREET.

“Sounds good, Fred.”
“Yes, and it’rjust about right, too.” 
“You seem to know.”

Set a sew standard ia 
accemasedatioa.’ 

Cabine» de Luxe. J 
\ Private Baths.

I from
layi , "Y“> I’,ve known Regai for years

there s nothing tastes so good on a 
hot day, or as a luncheon drink. 
Regal sure is the ‘ old reliable’ lager 
clean tasting and always good. ”

“ How about a bottle now ?”

lag.General Electric stock are Included In 
the estate of the late Jane Ann Dun
can, who died in Aberdeen atod left an 
estate valued at $40,555 to her two 
sons, of that city.

con-

ifi|i
fjh

Next sailing from Montreal and 
Quebec. JUNE 30th, 

booklets and reservation*

f
PORT HOPE, June 11.—There is a 

Series of views of the reception ac- 
cordgd His Royal Highness the Duke 
of Cotmaught, on his official visit to 
Port Hope last week. These appear 
in this week’s issue of The Sunday 
World, and show hls highness inspect
ing the high school cadets. The back
ground of the picture is formed by a 
group of school children on an inclined 
stand, each one waving a small Union 
Jack. There are also pictures of the 
official reception by the civic officials, 
and a pretty group portrayed in the 
royal box.

write to 52 King St. B. M.STERLING BANK’S NEW FIVE SPOT.“Right.”i! I'i'
The Sterling Bank of Canada has is

sued a new $5 note of most striking de- 
sl&n, the face of this note being of a 
bright golden color, the reverse a bril
liant red.

The bank is to be congratulated, not 
only on the artistic appearance of this 
bill, but also on the quality of work- 
manship. As an additional safeguard, a 
silk fibre thread

« 1 m 13Stf

; CUNARD LINE• .F ,M

ft (TORONTO) Mam°368^r*(HAMILTON) 439Have a case seat home1 ;
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER A SON. General Ageqt* 

63 YONOE STREET eStl

. I ! ,, paper has been used
similar to that of the United States Gov
ernment.

Thw bill Is very noticeable and 
tractive.

f■ ' • -1
III . SONS INHERIT ESTATE.:

% One hundred shares at-in Canadian
K
1 6 »,

\
y.

r

CUNARD LINE
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

<

FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
Carenla .... 
Laconia .... 
Carmanla .. 
Franconia ..

.June 10 

.June 23 
June 30 
.July 7

Maure ta q#a, 
Lusitania , 
Aqultanla . 
Mauretania

June 16 
June 23 
■ July 1 
•July 7

1

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
GENERAL AGENTS. ed7tf

PLAN YOUR VACATION
To Include

Portland, Me.
The hob of America’» most fascinating 
summer playground. Delightful aide 
trips to Casco Bay, Islands, the Cape 
Shore, Falmouth Forelide, and the 
Mountains. Illustrated booklet full of 
information about hotel» end boarding 
house», routes, etc. New England 
League Base Ball Games. Address
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ANNEXATION FOLLOWED BY BUILDING BOOM xHE
Properties For Sale

ÂCRE GARDENS—St" 
Down» and $1 Weekly

LINER ADS »th* advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,060. 8 }
m r.n

sSIP
« \ - 4 lii

■SK
; Properties For Sale Farms For Sale.1U -

,! - V '
M4fi< *rt B|

Help Wanted.
lR SAVED Tn 
OUNTRY U
CANADIAN ROUTE
***• $Mkeard

OUGH
AIN£Ü~
WKHN

MO HÂLIFâ 
LIMITED
g F.M. DAILY
(Riviÿre du Loû
kmcton, Iruro M

For New 
N (except Sai

TORONTO GARDEN», Stop 44, < Yonge 
street. This is tbs nearest acreage on 

I Yonge street. If you anticipate -buy
ing a' lot be sure and see this, 
can give you a good choice of tots In 
this subdivision, as it has just been 
placed on the market. We also have 
the following subdivisions at 
able prices: '

\ FOR SALE OR RENT—New, 7-roomed 
house, situated In Village of Thornhill; 
quarter-acre of land, furnace, large 
verandah, garage. Apply A. R. Hall, 
Thornhill. ed7

A-rA—A—WE SPECIALIZE .« Niagara 
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro- 
?,**&• Melvin Cayman, Liro'ted, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for eale—Nlag- 
ara district fruit farms and SL C th- 

. frln*e property a specialty. R. W. 
Cocks, dv Catnariues.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR—Salle, Llm-
•tea, who have recently opened offices' 
In Canada and olfer the most thorough 
service to clients, have an opening for 
an expert solicitor. He must be clean- 
cut, versatile ,md energetic, and ne will 
receive every encouragement and closest 
co-operation. Preference given to one 
familiar with manufacturers In Toron
to and throughout Ontario. Write in 
strict confidence, stating age, qualifi
cations, record, salary required, etc., to 
Sells, Limited, 802 Snaugnnessy Build
ing, Montreal.

j
• i

We
«

: • !
JOSEPH S. FRY, 1824 Queen atreet east, 

Toronto—Lakeworth, Florida, the best 
soil and climate, 6 acres, 8160, |6
monthly; 10 acres and town lots, $£96. 
$10 monthly; best fruit land, $160 per 
acre; no IntereeC References, satisfied 
purchasera

m reason- ed-l

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit an6 
grain farms write j. V. dayman, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

THORNHILL GARÙENS, 
Yonge street.

üStop 44,

YONGE STREET, Half-acre Gardens,
Stop 47, Yonge street.

1TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This is a first- 
class stock tarm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately.

43

ISLINGTON LOTS 
AND ACREAGE

CANADIAN Government railway mall :
clerk examinations In Toronto soon, i
«■srSSÆB.SS»»:

11687-If

4
BATHURST GARDENS, Opposite Stop 

47, Yonge street.
Y.GREENWICH PARK, Stop 61, Yonge 

street.
VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario for 

sals. Mulhotland & Co.. ICO McKin 
non Building. ed7

ISLINGTON, on Dundee and Bloor 
streets, seven miles westward from 
Yonge street, is a fast-growing suburb.

1
CAR BUILDERS wanted—Framers add

finishers wanted for wood passenger 
, „ Apply to Superintendent, 

National Steel Car Company, Limited, 
Hamilton. Ontario. No trouble.

RICHMOND GARDENS, Stop 54, Yonge 
street. . .

»car work.MARKET GARDENSEXCELLENT Train Service, a Radial 
railway under construction and a lead
ing western auto road add to the at
tractiveness of Islington; see it and be 
convinced.

Î
TERMS—$1 Down and 61 Weekly, with 

the privilege of paying as much more 
aa you like at any time; every lot 
high, dry and level and title guaran
teed; Immediate, pdsseaalon and no re
strictions, and we will - help 
build your bouse.

COME to this Office any day at 1.30 and 
we will take you to the property. 
Open evenings, except Saturday, until 
9 p.m. •

$1 DOW.V anu Vi week, v»iu<.uh lots 
close to Yonge street at $160 per 
Acre. Yonge street lots at $376 per 
acre. Cars pass «very so minutas. Best 
market garden eel), has yielded 150 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Klchey - Trimble, Limited, own
ers, 187 Yonge street. Main 6117. ed7

■ I
RAILWAYME EX pOtitai

1366tf
TAKE the Colonial motor car, any day 

except Sunday. Make arrangements 
for trip in advance.

i. daily except 
irday.

pbellton, Monc-
—«. SL John.
run Montreal to SL 
e only.
IP TICKETS
N* INE, .

CIFIC S.S. LINE, 
IORTHERN S.S.
SON LINE 
ormation concerning 
ftc., apply to ^ *

n5S4. EdWard

you lo
THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY

want several good reliable men o roll 
upon customers w.lth a line of gas ap- 
tmfSS*8/ ih 8 18 an excellent oppor-

Since the annexation of the Danforth 
avenue English Church property there 
has been an almost unparalleled real 
estate activity In the property Involv
ed Altho water service Is only being 
Installed in the Danforth Ole be estates 
Skipper Brothers have practically 
completed the five pair of houses shown 
in the photograph, which they con
tracted to build on Strathmore boule
vard. These houses, like the

*
I

high-class construction, have ’all mod-

odd builders have contracted to build 
160 houses In this property slnce_an- 

wae eettled on, while of the 
$300,000 of land sales In the property 
since it was purchased by the subdi
viding firm, two-thirds have been since 
the property was taken thto the city.

In anticipation of the growth of the 
district, the Canadian Bank of Com

merce has Juste losed a deal for the 
corner of Danforth and 
avenue, U $300 a foot.

*6.00 AND UPWARDS per foot; good 
deep building lota.Greenwood 

Other pur-i 
chasers of, Danforth avenue frontage 
Intend starting building operations at 
once.

Included In the territory annexed 
was a block withheld by the church to 
the west of Greenwood

Farm For Sale*12.00 PER FOOT! choice orchard lots,

MOO AND UPWARDS per acre; good
garden land.

»■

STEPHENS AND CO.. 186 Victoria 
street (3 doors north of Queen street.)

Si 400 ACRES — Peterboro County, 126 
acres cleared, 126 timber, principally 
hardwood, balance pasture; well water
ed; nine-roomed house, bank barn, 
,pig-pen, sheep-pen, good wells; all 
buildings In first-class condition ; 
to school and churches; cheese tactory 
two tnllee; telephone In house; price 
$4000.

43
W£aNrIE„^tnkoner,New ^nto^^HOUSE built to suit purchaser*. Moder

ate restrictions; easy terms.~W
The cheapest 

land, far Inside the 
city limite and right 

on the principal ear 
line, and where the 

greatest buildfhg activity 
r ■ is taking place, is

avenue, of 
which five acres has been purchased 
by the city for a technical school and ' 
two acres for a public school site.

«many
others started since annexation, are of W*NtED--Two first-class piano sales-

?en* steady employment. Good salary
tot'worU. APP'y Wlth ret0r>“

YOUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight , 
business and advance to station agent. 
We teach you Quickly at home. Write * 
for free book. Dominion School Rail- » 
roadlng. Toronto.

closeCOLONIAL Realty and Securities Cor
poration, Limited, Lumsden Building, 
cor. Yonge and Adelaide. Phone Ade
laide 4140.j LARGESTRUCTURE 

FOR CHURCH STREET
ed7NEW CHURCH STREEJT BUILDING *

Lots For Sale LOTS FOR SALE—260 feet a,t *10.00 per
foot; 6 minutes from cars; good re
strictions. B. Boynton, 205 Contin
ental Life Bldg.-TRACK way CHOIOS BUILDING LOTS for tale on 

easy terms, situated on the Kingston 
road, overlooking Lake Ontario, frofll 
twelve to twenty dollar» per foot, one 
minute from street cars. Apply owner, 
R. Bennett, Box 770, Station H„ East 
Toronto.

- lj||’ :5:r
• < 567

ional Limited’* 5-U j

Glebe> MARKET GARDEN 
ACREAGE

Female Help Wanted.fastest train leavee I
aar^8da^troM' 1 duff Brothers Take Out Pcr- 
Ht~Z IV mits - Many Dwellings
es'T.'otf a*.m. daiiy. 1R the LlSt.

< All the Way’l _
- Several large building permits were

1' included in yesterday's Met of those
yflltl CCll t .taken out from the city architect's 
a.m., 8.30 p m lo 48 department Cluft Brothers Will put 

up a flvy-etorey structure on their 
arlor-library car an<f ; property 
trains carry electric-, Church
«pens, also “CLUB 
:ar Is Operated oiv'l 
t time.
Track Route.

. etc., at City Ticket 
rner King and Yongi 
i 4209. edTtf

1
: mm.ü*;:-; y

I *-AD,BS WAMTED—Home work, etamp-

B^^-Tor^o jSSSSZ YPo|V’
ed! Manor WE Have Left to Sell Two Five-acre 

garden lota in the Burlington fruit
bearing district. Adjoining properties 
selling from two to five hundred dol
lars more per acre than we are ask
ing for these. City water within one 
block and electric railway passes in 
front of property. This Is a first- 
class opportunity to secure a market 
garden at considerably less than actual 
value. Must be sold at once as owner

M.H.V TO LOAN ...

IS“* •*VM"1*Estate and Financial Broker, Crown — ' t0'
Office Bonding, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

Land Sunreyors.m -> * '

GRANT A MCMULLEN, 411 Manning 
Chambers and 961 Gerrard east. Main 
6263. Gerrard 2077.

T rook d^Ln?-feo.,n a 8lrle end Oopà.Flalnt 
^*bted at *nce. H. C. Glenden- 

_glng, Vernon -,ouse. Huntsville.

Builders should particularly 
seise this opportunity to 
get started In the lireet spot 
in Toronto. Ring u» up or 
write ue for particulars.

Dever court Laad, BitWh* Æ
tk Savings Co.,

>RDiricK Æ

j£j

■ ; I
ed 56

H79CASeEùïd^r m2Sil4??. 8urveyer- Situations Wanted.
C<?n<^>orc<?,T? utSn.for «wessment work 
nuonW0? mining division at moat

J^ch«Æ t<owden

' - Money to Loan.x.
on the southeast corner of 

and Adelaide streets. It will 
be of steel and brick construction and 
Will cost *60,000.

The Toronto Musical Protective As
sociation have decided to build a S- 
storey building at 197 and 199 Slmcoe 
street at a cost of $10,000.

The large majority of aH the permits 
tasued during the last few weeks- have 
been for dwellings. JDonnenfleld Bros. 
. *0 build five pai^s of semi-detach

ed brick houses on Hastings avenue, 
near Gerrard street, to cost $20,000.

PRINCE ARTHUR AVE.
RESIDENCE SOLD

w.
Agents Wanted.56

SS-S6 Farms Wanted. WSSEF?e^r,Cookaer and° "wB\ V 

Saeh Venti^tor.’8 Both entirely newNod3PHM Ç?feDt4 '
U°S A Btreet’ Washington, D.cX ‘

edf.l

od7TeT. DM. I

Medical, WANTED—To rent, with option of pur
chase, good farm, about 100 acres, con
venient, good bulldlnge, good locality. 
Box 17, World. 456

If
;__ — Dt»DEb^ ïïîua'i?,v(.s?«üvàr

leg. eereat
!See Our Exhibit at College 

and Yonge Streets.
1landscape Gardeninged Articles For Sale.DIAN! !are >

DL5.LUffir'wbin» KSSSkSS5h. ,t gm.n .ir—l .ut od
3

FOR landscape garden work and tree
apeolallet, B. titeale, 163 Roehamptoi 
avenue. North Toronto.ii uaran- < 

Box f 
ed7 ,

GASOLINE ENGINE, nearly new t
cylinder, In first-class condition, ’ suit- 1 
able for use as an auxiliary in yaehL 'Toronto^ at r6lr - St' V‘”=ent  ̂.

I
ed7

Herbalists.■ v ;Real Estate Investments. .
!WTM,i roSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 

Irlfe Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

One of the large Prince Arthur ave. 
jestdenees, No. 82, has changed hand» 
This 12-roomed dwelling brought $18,- 
»oo and waa purchased by John R I I Çartwrlght, K.C., from X E. Jones. 

M There to a large land frontage.

F

.» nerveI *
; cdto. GRAMOPHONES 1er eel* irom five del.edit

L SERVICE -> r SRStirshStti:

ihSju pariwi.

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good lesldenttal property at current

INVESTMENTS’ for prbfit, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.

Dentistry

Gough. gg

le class) . June 23 
.June 25 
July a 
July 23

class) . .. Aug. 1 1 
..........—. .Aug. •

good as hew. 841 Dundas St. ed
rBUILDING PERMITS

Bamard, Printer. 35 Dundae SW‘ 
phone.

Art.j
BUFFALO 3UBURBAI
securities ceRpomme*n cohome mm, tmmti

ed7ERP SERVICE -imïm Tel#-J. W. L. FORSTER, Fertrait Pointing. 
Rooms. 24 West Bang street. Toront»I J., W. Brown, Christie and Es-

sex, stable and garage ................
O. W. Dale, Butternut, near Jack-

man, brk. dwg ..............................
J. R. Robinson, 67-9 Hayden, 

brk store and apt ....
B. C. Gravis, Chisholm.

Neymarket, brk..dwg.............
H. T. Milligan, 1186 Dovercourt,

* det. brk. dw 
’R, Wilson, Ashda 

rard, brk. frt.

ed7abin Ships
From Montreal. 

.. .Juno 20 
. ..July 8 
...Aug. 5 
Steamship 

. G. Murphy.* DLs- 
nt, Toronto. Ont.

Signs.
$2,000 Elxan^CrMrif^’ art"*tFto, piano case or- 

8^» Eood is n*w ; cc<st $140 oo ivni aacntice 1er lamiduTe üie. ‘
or time payment». Call at 61 vVeat 

King etreet. Pnom* Main 5639. edtt

olla . 
en la 
olla 

from

Concrete Paving6,060
edtf

W. BU10,000 WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. B. 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ,4.7 Articles Wanted! — 3near

2,600
Detective Agencies. ^^j^m^deaRiMEc!ePMd„af,0or0^;Building Material5.000SL'

and
near Ger-

m ^nt*’ 44 Dorval, brk.. dwg. 
T. Kiddcy, l Helendale, brk.

I dw<1 • ................................
8. M. Seaman, Ossington, near 

! Davenport, 1
; brk. dwgs.................

j ®- Phillips, 148
i „ dwg. ...............

«Prague Bros.,

1,600
4.000

THE F.- G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

klME, CEMENT, ETw—Crushed Stone 
**.îftîf* yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Cbmoany,
fem.ted: =£ito?tlon 40°£ Main 4324. 
Hlltereat 870, Junction 4147.

t'eisonaj.LINE 246
2,800 A ^®iy5JNGMAN wants 

cate With middle-aged 
housekeeper, with 
Box 8, World.

to commun)- 
ylrl, a good 

viow to matrlmvu/.
Coal and Wood.O THE pr. aeml-det.

• i.........
Hope, brk.

4,000 THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto Telephone Mala 4103. °'NEW :
' QnhmhEM^r< 01 refinement,

. ability, above the 
ance,

ed bueihean
. irreproachable V*charac?erfPP^nk

and commerchti references, desire» te 
meet lady with cquariqualificatlone aa ™y religious habits aSS mât"
monial ideas. Box 19, World.

2,000■
Arundel, near 

Browning, 1 pr. and 1 det. 
brk. dwg...................................

Herr & Martin, Woodside, near 
Gilmore, 2 det. brk. dwgs... .

Donnefleld Bros., Hastings, 
yerrara, 5 pr. semi-det. 
dwgs....................... ........................

A-?- Mo°re, Bloor and St. Clar-
«rw, brk. apart.. .......................... 10,000

H'k£- Smart, 86 Bedford road, 
ork. dwg.............................. , nn

W*VTD-Iy 110815 Syndicate, 220- 
dwm Ver!y r0ad’ 4 att' brk.

C1toL.Br-03 ’* Church and Ade- 

Vare’house°rey brk- a"d slee]

\rk. dwgLleV6r' 103 Wheeler-

VL i^olrk’^rorth:
W^c“cha8ka’ 95 Eat°n> ait.! ! ijooÔ

TG?nsy‘etXc.™t8f0r'aUera-

Smnmer Resorts.Among the several new bulldlnge re
cently erected on Church street Is the 
Stevenson building on the southwest 
corner of Lambard street. This bùild- 
ing, which Is on leasehold land, 
ed from the Synod of Toronto by H. 
M. Stevenson, has 87 feet fronting on 
Church street and 83 on Lombard 
street. It is of mill construction, built 
for light manufacturing purposes.

;Up to recently real estate men have 
not looked with great favor on Church 
street, and In the mind of many, the 
development of this thorofaré was not 
of the near future. In the last year 
quite a number of fine structures have 
been built on Church street, while only 
yesterday a permit was issued to Cluff 
Bros, for a building to cost $50,000, to 
be erected on the corner of Adelaide 
street.

Lumber.
fr-‘bee 5,200 Wj»1yarararur JKn

miles from Barrie, 0-roomed cottage, 500 
Wds lake frontage. Apply Mr. Lefroy, 
401 Manning Chambers.

FINE, . hemlock and spruce lumber, 
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumbar Co., Toronto. ed7 5675,000

direct secur- MÂR,Î.X ,f you ar® lonely. The Reliable

ïïsï svss.
^»th sexes, wishing early marriages'
oâktond c!l. ' Mr8' W,"Ube'- B0X 26'

nar.
brk. Lwpcaten and Joiner*.

20,000 Collectors’ Agency A'Fl*ttoi.riHC?ur!bt0rTCho^:.r8hOU88ER June 5tU 
D June 12th

ed-7
ACCOUNTS and claim» of• every nature 

collected everywhere. Send for free ed7&Z.T' Con-
cd*? ’ wel1 educated, companionable,

<£?la\Ctid 0nagpartlcu-
4MOTORMAN’S “HUNCH”

SAVED CHILD’S LIFE
and evffy 
Jaturaay' 
tAere a/ter'

Roofing.by both parties, wherein H. Tooke and 
■A. B.Dbnor were to put $1000 each into 
the business of contracting; and Donor 
was to receive forty-five 
while working on building^, and profits 
were to be shared equally. Some time 
later Mr. Donor took 9.
Into the business and expelled 
Tooke, hence the action.

ed
:6,000 Metal Weatherstrip. SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet 

work. Douglas 
Adelaide west

T Bros., Limited,*"***] 

ed-7
Marriage Licenses.nts an hour jN» steamer

FROM

Because a little rubber ball bounced 
from the sidewalk on Harbord etreet 
right in front of his car while It -yas 
traveling at a fair speed yesterday af
ternoon. Motorman T. A. Smith (1142)

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
«try? Company, Yonge street. North50,000 !F LETT,* DRUG STORE, 602 Quean w..t laauer, C. W. Parker. " ^Plastering.new partner 

Mr.
3,500

METS iHatters.Kingston Road 
Farm

Educational.nr. REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor, 
étions. Wright St Co.. 30 Mutual.LOWEST RAID ed

LADIES' and gentlemen's hats cleaned 
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS train.» îoguenned> 8cbo°1, Toronto? ”et call- <REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash- 
•tag- Cambridge, 43 Berryman street, 
Phéne U. 696». ______________ »d7

jammed on hto emergency brakes and 
brought the car to a stop within a few 
feet.

^LerZ

;EY, AGENT,
1st, Toronto. 135

Municipality of Mimico -i e-1
44 acres, 50 miles east of . Toronto, two 

miles from railway depot and half a mile 
from village, where there are stores, 
churches, school and shops, on Kingston 
road. Soli to sandy loam, with clay sub
soil, 9-room ed frame dwelling, bank bam. 
Four acres bearing orchard worth at least 

Notice is hereby given that a Court nf haJf th? ?rioe oi the Property. Farm Is
22SA& ?ori9?4m8ün£ Sæ&fftFnSii e^%ow°!

fa!CXiBUlld^ °n M0nd8y’ $W
JOHN FISHER,

6,000 When Smith saw the bsdl 
bouncing, he quickly 'reasoned some 
hare-brained youngster was going to 
follow It at the risk of his life. He 
reasoned rightly, for a lad of about 
four years jumped thru the line of rigs 
in front of the oncoming car, which, 
thanks to the motorman’s presence of 
mind, stopped within a foot of the 
child, who had fallen headlong on the 
car tracks.

Motor Repairs E and^AlexanderNst?roU.^Toromo! » 

•nier session during June, July, August 
Catalogues free. ^

.... 5,465

COURT OF REVISION MOORING'S MACHINE SHOP—For
quick repairs to electric motors and all 
kind* of machinery, 40 Pearl St, Phone o’clock Sunday night; finder suitably 

rewarded. 376 Concord avenue. ed

8HOW AT SCARBORO. ed7
,NJ2iYJLOUAi TEACHING IN STENO-

es, SS&Küi.
SÏ“«c.iS7., ■$S5Rt1 ?«*
lege. J. V. MltcheU, b. a.. Printipti

Hrîifih1 was request night at
2?°™ Beach Park,, and D'UrbaVs 
n»ni.Played a vcry interesting and 
^jular program, compiled as the re-
r2L°l/e<lueats Patl*ons of the park
%yeTbven'.iTerrH,n th? W6ek' The mPus1c 
Mayed by D Urbane Is often of a clads
St*!5 , if ®ver, attempted by loci]
iSth*j^"d the bt?d may be credited 
t|P dolnJ something for the cultlva- 
„ " “ S,e mus‘cal taste of the To- 
r„p“bl“.c- Jhe Three Cyclonlans in 
in»-,f.medy blcy°le act and the mov- 
thf plctures in the open air complete 
Jj? Program, which will be repeated 

and Saturday afternoon and

Bicycle Repairing. FOR ANY INFORMATION leading to the
recovery of Ford runabout. No. C-14267, 
model 1914, taken from the City of To
ronto, June 2. a rewarcLqf $26 will be
SSS.
Toronto, Ont.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna.

)
ed

J. A TBLFBR,s. MassageClerk. 7 Lumsden -Building.
MANY ASSESSMENT APPEALS IN 

WARD ONE.ARD MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair ra- 
M?sV.*C0l££„Y0n,e ,tree*’ No«h 47*9.House MOVING and Raising dene, J 

Nelson. 116 Jaxrte street ed-7 Patents and Legal

QUEEN STREET 
GARDENS

1,'arlous and peculiar reason* why 
«roesements should be reduced will be 
advanced by property owners of ward 
one before the court ofr revision.

W. H. Guest’s Broadview avenue 
property has depreciated since It was 
used as a church. A varnish factory 
In the vlcntty of 12 McGee etreet Is 
cause for appeal from W. and J. Rox- 
borough. Toronto Housing Company 
provides argument for Edward Flax- 
man, 648 Broadview. Proximity of 
car barns to said to depreciate Nat 
Roy’S property, 1417-19 and 1423 East 
Queen street. Arthur Wilby objects 
to the increase on garbage filled lots 
until filling is completed. Railways 
and Industrial concerns are also ob
jecting. Mrs. Jane Bell, Beech ave., 
appeals because she has no decent 
road or sidewalk and must approach 
her property thru mud.

ed7ROE FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old-
established firm. Fred B. Fathe aton. 
haugh, K. C., M. B. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington!

I*6* and scalp treatment. 
Madam Louis», 97 Winchester Bt edVPARTNER WANTEDiderd in

ion.
Luxe.
th*..

WHO CAN INVEST TEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS AND TAKE ACTIVE IN

TEREST IN A GOOD PAYING 
BUSINESS.

The advertiser, » former Toronto man. 
who has been with a firm in the United 
State* for 26 years, after careful Investi
gation ha» decided that there to a good 
opening for *uch a business in Canada, 
there being only one firm lp the Do
minion. Special reasons for not giving 
nature of business at this time. A splen
did chance for a voung man to get Into 
a good business. I am at present manag
ing business in the United States and 
can show It In operation and explain fully. 
Can furnish best of references in Toronto 
and the United States.
Address Box No. 1*

Gramophones.

vi«k
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 

and exchanged; also records. 263 
liament street.

4
133

HERBERT J. S. DgNNISO 
Attorney, IS King street 
Patents, Trade Marks,

Registered 
West, Toronto. 

. Designs, Copy- 
rlgnts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

soldSituated in the most productive market garden—district of 
Ontario. Just west of Humber Valley Surveys on Queen 
Street. These lots are being offered at a price which can be 
paid for by their own production.

ur1 Montreal and 
NE 30th, 

id reservations 
St. B. M. 3764,

1Butchers•d-7

Legal Cards THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 412 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College *06. ed-7

-4V-
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald. 46 Queen street east edCome and see for yourself the very rich crops being ^rown on 
all adjoining properties, as this is the first sale. There will 
only be a limited number of lots offered at the present price *nd 
terms. -, . J
Our motor care will meet you at the*Humber and Stop 24, Lake 
Shore Road, Saturday afternoon, June 13th, 1914. Come early 
if you wish to take advantage of this splendid opportunity.

STOLIKBR & WOOLOAR,
82 Victoria St., Toronto.

1135tf
L,. -, ù.rds. Li

LINE FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solid, 
tor. Notary Public. 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main

RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leaser and Greatest
Store, 109 Queen street West, 
i Adelaide 2571

Toronto World Bird
Phone •d-7ed7/ ed\iwn, Liverpool, 

town, Fishguard,
ool.
rranean.
3N, General 
STREET

Rooms and Board.JUDGMENT RESERVED.
Mr. Justice Britton reserved Judg

ment yesterday In the non-jury assize 
court when Howard Tooke sought a 
declaration of hto righto to partnership 
in the contracting firm of Tooke * 
Donor. A. McGregor, counsel for 
plaintiff, produced an agreement made

»WATCH BUFFALO BEAL ESTATE
Buffalo’s Boom Is Just starting.
Write for our Beautiful Bookl 

Elbert Hubbard. Tree of oharga 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

CORPORATION. i
SI Co!Some Street, Toronto.

>COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvls-SL ; ueatrai; heating; 
phor.e.

Adriatic.

Storage and Cartage. ed•t by ITDancingTHBr^ STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of 
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage Iran*- 

McMillan L. Co.,
56t à ÎSfe 19Photte M. 1871. f erred. Telephone 

Parkdale.
W. J. SHEPPARD, Daneln 

Manning avenue. College
est

ait! 1364'mJ
J:/
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HERE IS A 
LAND

BARGAIN
Only 300 Feet from 

Yonge Street
80 x 150, Melrose Ave., 
sewers, sidewalks, road
way, now being in
stalled. Half cash . 

also
8t. Germaine Ave., 100 x 

AH improvements 
going in. Remarkable in
vestment. Owner, Tel. 
Main 3654 or Park 715.

*35
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ANOTHER BREAK IN STEAMSHIPS
i

Toronto Railway 
Forced Down General Electric 

Under Pressuré
\ •

• •

MARKET FEATURED NO INTEREST IN 
BY TWO BREAKS NEW YORK STOCKS

v-f'lWHAT THE
PESAYSl IMPERIAL BANK OF CAN . x.h,

D. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager. 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUNDC. P. R. Depressed on State

ment of Earn-
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS 7,000,000 1

7,000,000Canada Steamships and Gen
eral Electric Are Pro

minent.

LaiiI.C.C. rate decision expected In % few 
day*. Opinion written by Harlan, and Is 
now In printers’ hands.

Pennsylvania expected to adopt 120- 
pound rail on ail heavy passenger divi
sions ; uses 100-pound rail now.

Senate tests Insure a tolls repeal vlc-
OPERATIONS RESTRICTED ! ^Judge J»vett says special Union Paci

fic dividend will come strictly out of 
surplus.

B. & O. control not wanted, and dis
tribution to stockholders Is best.

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICBr—-Wellington St. and leader Lane.

Erickson Perkins * Company (14 West 
King street), report the following fluctu
ations on the New York Stock Mot- 
cnange :

Sell.
Am. Cyanamld common... 66 

oo. preiti rtu 
Barcelona .....
Brazilian T. L. & F................ 78%
B. v. Packers coin.
Burt r. N.

Buy.
60mgs. |U be

26 % 25%
'■fcxii-78 —Railroads.—

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
98)4 99 99% 700

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedowne 
Davis ville 
Dundas and Bloor

Humber Bay 
King and Sh
lOng .and Spadlna HHIHL _______
King and York Yonge and Bloor ‘ '
Queen and Kingston Rd. Yonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston Wellesley-Sherbounte

Queen andl-.> erboumeBEAR CROWD WORKING 68 Atchison ... 99 
AU. Coeat.. 123% ... ... ...
B. & Ohio.. 91% 91% 91% 91%
B, R. T..... 91% 91% 91% 91% 1,700
Can. Pac.... 196 195 194 194% 1,900
Ches. & O.. 62% ... .
Chi. Gt. W. 14% ... .
Uhl., Mil. &

St Paul.. 100% 100% 100% 100% 1,200
29% 29% 28% 29% 1,700

com.
do. preferred .................. ..

Canada Bread common ...
do. preferred............ .

Can. St. Lines common.... 
do. preferred .........................

___  _____ Can. Gen. Electro

ISSUES CONTINUE
■■„ | UNDER PRESSURE u

NEW YORK, June 11.—Heaviness ap-I / 1 Dom.- Steel Corp............ .. 21%
Peered in spots In the stock market to- —• ™UlUtlL
days- Speculation was ae dull and color- Slec' Dev- Preferred
lees as on recent days. Most of the time V 1’ • 11" il XT j Mackay common .1.the market was at a eiandïuiL Canadian feeling IS Highly NerVOUS and I do. preferred ..........
Pacific was depressed by the statement II til J •. II i Maple Leaf common
of gross earnings for the first week of Unsettled at Mont- "t1»""
June, revealing a decrease of nearly i Mexican L. & P------
5500,000. St. Paul fell behind for a time, real. p' f’ S’;®®1
owing presumably to disappointment over ,Ry' common .. 60
the slow absorption of the new bonds. ----------------- Preferred ....... ............... .. .

Reading and Smelting also were heavy. „ _ _ „ _ , st r a preferred’ • • • 60
as were a few of the specialties Thé MONTREAL, June 11.—The weak and I L. & C. Nav. :..................
movement as a whole, hdWever was n»r- I Rc5lvc market of Wednesday was suc- I Shredded Wheat common..
row. With only a fractional change in ceeded today by somewhat steadier and do- preferred .......................
the general level at the end of the uav I qaleter sessions on the local stock ex- Spanish River common ..

High Record Reached change, but rallies here and there re- Steel of Canada common.
Engagement of 32,300,000 gold" for Paris Pre6ented little more than profit-taking do. preferred .........

today brought up the total this week to I by a ehort Interest, while a few Issues Took® Bros, com, ■.
317,360,000, a high record in the outflow Illke the Canada Steamships securities do preferred -------
Of gold from New York In a single week I continued under severe pressure. Toronto Paper ...........
The outward movement of gold since ,°n the whole the market gave no Toronto Railway ...
May 6 now amounts to 336,200 000 and s1*™ working out of the bear period 1 Tacketts common . 
since Jan. 1 to 362,200,000. Despite the I and the feeling continued highly nervous ! Twin City common 
size of the movement exchange rates Iand unsettled. Confidence has been de-
held at an abnormally high level I *troyed. The only new stock to show Conlagas ...........

Demand sterling touched a new high aif?* of Pressure was Toronto Railway, Crown Reserve 
mark for the movement at 3488 90 and whlch wae knocked down 3 points to 128, Hotilnger 
cables amounted to 8489.45. The gold I a ,n®T low for the year and recovered Nlpisslng Mines ...
movement was reflected In the firmer only half ot the lose. Trethewey
tone of the money market 60 and 901 the Market. I
day loans moving up %. It was the I Canada Steamships Securities led the 
general opinion, among international I market. both in point of activity and In 
bankers that the shipment of gold to PmÏL °f, weakness. The common was,
Europe would continue, With the poseU I e't*htly flriner, rallying to 1U% and closing I '’i’
?üiîy .t.hat London might take a supply Î4 J??_on the day at 10H- The preferred, n,®ta™£oUt4ul ’
frolri New York, altho there Is no evi- I 5?m*Ter; wa* weak thruout the day, ..........“
denàc that the demands of Paris have fa linK fro,n 70H at the close on Wed- SfJndaWi " " 
tu lully satisfied. By some bankers i"“^y tS.*7* ln th® morning and to 65% ®nmn d 
the prdphecy was made that the move- UîLlh® /*}?'m?on- It rallied only % and | U "" 
ment would pass the 3100,000,000 mark “nlehed the day with a. net loss of 4%.
before being ended. " mark i Concurrently old Richelieu broke 3 to Canada Landed

Freight Rates Attain !.4V4’ touched 82% In a broken lot and Can. Permanent
Once more "the freight rate decision \ nta.hfd 88 asked. 82% bid, 4% below the °e.ntral Canada

was the foremost consideration In the f nal level of tho Previous day. Colonial Invest,
ftoclc market, and it was said generally c Improvement In Scotia. | Dominion Savings
^atj barring the unforeseen, speculation th®000* ahowed some improvement jn ®r®at l®7est Permanent128 
would be held down to a low point un- I î?®^m.orrlir,B’ rt3lnF nearly 2 pointe to Prov.
til the interstate commerce commission îïj,but wh?ü the demand from the shorts 
announced its ruling. An authoritative I îf1 away the price relapsed quickly and ^*”5^ .'
statement that the decision would be Î86* .quotations went out 43% asked, î?”îî,on ■*~£?,îâ*an..........
rebdered before the end of the month bid, about % lower on balance. ?a’1°?alT Trust ...................
confirmed this tendency of speculators to ïr?n_, continued remarkably active, con- 2nfalxjP Ix*4i . ................ ..
restrict their operations. I sidering the narrow range, but the tone i or‘ Trusts...,.........

Weakness appeared again In Virginia wae weaker. The price fell % to 20%. —Bonds
debt certificates, which fell 4 points to I ®qualHng the low record quotation and Canada Bread
The generaIf1hndH,“Ues^aIf0 were heavy. tot’traM^u^n^-rh“ touched In broken Dom. Cannera 
tainlv 1 b d market'moved uncer- 1/^The cloee Va* H down Electric Development 

y • «iiLa 1 Tî?ti.le: ^2weyer’ waa firmer and Province of Ontario..
* • car closed % higher Rio Janeiro ™..............

67 bid ”ld and Amee Preferred

.Total business 9728 shares. 40 rights, I 
3110 mines and 317.250 bonds. I

95 100r 29% 600
90

Dominion Steel Holding Well Record Amount of Gold to 
—Brazilian Strong—Bonds Paris — Rates Abnor-

Neglectcd. raally High.

9%
66 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch o.' the Bank, where iotare 

Is paid on deposits at current rates. * .

Bank Monej^ Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available

100101%

19*%
Erie .......

■; do. 1st pf. 44% ... ... ...
au Gt. Nor. pf. 124% 124% 124% 124%

Int Met.... 15 .......................... ....
do pref... 64% 64% 64% 64% 1.200 I d

K. C. Sou... 27%.. ... ... ClO 1
Leh. Val..,. 136% 136% 186%. 136%, 1,600
M., K. & T. 18 ...............................

... Z*0 " 18 1* «% 18 3,000
90. 2 ^- C-... - 92% 92% 92% 92%
42« *• N. H.
43 ! & «art -.. 66% 66%‘66% 66 1,700
60 | Sor- 104%...............................

Nor. Pac.... m%jil% 111 111 1,100
I ...............in% 111% 111% m% 1,200

15!% 188% 1®4% 1«5 17.000
Pac- 31 *4% 94 94 % 2,500

f*Putb. Ry.. 25 25% 26 25% 400
VTn- Pacific. 166% 156% 165% 1$6% 7.300
United Rall'y 

In. Co. pf. 37 
Wabash .... % ...
West. Mary. 18%................

—Industrials —
71% 71% 71% 3,100
66 65% 56% 806
23% 27% 27% 1,100
29 28 % 28% 800

136100
70030% 300Another break ln Canada Steamships. 

The ; preferred closed on the Toronto _ 
change Wednesday at 70%. It was n of
fer at 71. Yesterday selling took place 
at as- low as 66. The stock opened at 
86%. This price was held for three rales, 
after-which a fractional drop occurred. 
The low was then touched. Later sales 
Fare made at % and %, the latter ob
taining at the close. The common stock 
was traded ln at 10%.

Freight rates enter Into the subject 
when a reason for the decline is sought. 
It Is'Only to be expected that when the 
railway
crease, transportation by water would 
be affected. As a prominent brokir put 
it yesterday "low rates for freight, and 
little treight."

21
Super .or.. Wex-

V. *8 "80%

Our Air. Rose is personally 
attending to

ROYAL
BANK

BUILblNG

2068

HERON & CO:: S 300

Members Toronto Stock Exi48%
600

lvJ

Investment Sec
Specialists

i « •100
80carntngs :r.show such de- 93

• dl% 
: 73 UNLISTED ISSUES20 300 matters ( except hot rivets). 

Requests for information 
promptly looked after.

FRED H. ROSS&CO.,
. . . Limited .

Lumsden Bldg, 6 Adelaide St.E. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Break In Electric.
A break in Canadian General Electric 

also transpired during the day. The 
stock opened at 103%.
101. A rally toward» 
it up %, point. An explanation of this 

- seems hard to find at the present time. 
The -statement comes from reliable 
sources that liquidation ds in progress. 
The number of shares to change hands 

quite large.
nton Steel ' Is holding well It 

21%; 21 waa touched, and the 
close was at an advaned of %.

Brazilian was strong, altho it closed 
weaker ln London. This apparently had 
Uttie effect on the local market. Mont
real ;Power received a set back on the 
eastern exchange which will possibly be 

It opened at 225 and 
Twin City held at 106%.

84% 100
Correspondence Invited.42

leg I Amal. Cop.. 71 
29 Am-AgCh. 56 

Am. B. 8... 28 
Amer. Can.. 29 
Am. Car &

TUy., xd.. 61% ... .
Am. Hide A 

Lea. pf...
Am. Ice 8ec. 31 . .>
Am. Loco... 32% ... ................
Am. Smelt.. 64% 64% $3%

m î IS ï<*. ,T: HJ* ls>*
218 Anaconda .. 81%....................
200 I Chino ............ 41U 41U 40^ 4Âv.
207% Cent. Lea... 36 36% 36% 36% 9 6ÔÔ
221 Col. F. & I. 27%. * * 9,600
218% Corn Prod.. 9% 9%”i " i1,1 gs%«- *»$•• - ..

in =-
190 Guggen............
... I”4- Harv...
80 Mex. Pet...

.. 129% 

.. 3»
It finally soid at 

the close brought

16 King St.W.,Ton106 U'6%
I —Mines.—1 7.267.50

201.03
23 23% 22% 22% 400

«K8 -18 300at

FOR SAI10

'

Dominion
Hamilton

230% 230
edtf202..... 200. ».V i ^ 204L 600

50 MnrrayKay 
20 Murray-Kay Prefei

Price*/ on Applicat

’
reflected here, 
closed at 223%.
Rights were fairly active. Bank sticks 
were- traded in, but bonds were conspicu
ous by their absence.

100219 700
100—Lorn. Trust, Etc.— 17 400

MS• MONEY ANDifexCHANGE.
64 64 63%

797% 107% 107% 107% 200
400
400f 80Glâiebrook & Crqnyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows ;

N.T. ids.. .par.
Mont fds.. be dis. par.
Ster. CJd.9% 
do.dem.10

Cable tr. .10 3-32 10%
—nates in New York—

Actual.
Sterling, 61 days’ sight.. 486.35
Sterling, demand ................ 488.90

Call money In Toronto, 6 per cent. 
Bank.of Lug land rate, 3 per cent.
Open màrket discount rate in London 

for short bills, 2% per cent.

BRAZILIAN ABROAD.

Bon sard, Ryerson and Co. quoted Bra
zilian in London as follows (local equiva
lents being about 2% points lower) :

June 10. June 11. 
Bid.Ask. Bid.Ask.

......................... 81% 82% 80% 81

......................... 80% 81 79%, 80

FLAX QUOTATIONS.

a100 WATT & WACo. 81 ... 
182 ...

ty (140 I Nat A»....
210% I People’s Gas,

p£-4 C-;-- 121% m% 121 121
Pitts. Coal.. 20% 20% 20% 2014

Et : : SS S Eï El
I?' gï„v, S’4 .j”4 ,m "»

Ren T A- a no»j • • •Q»It I n-J'’ T" * « ...s-J* Hep. I. * 8. 23% ... .
Texïï «î6;; “I ;;;

96%|U."SS. 62% 62% S% jL

dô; - î°o93% 1097/410®5 1$*% "m

^cacr°Sh-: m 'ik 'i& 'ib
..., W. Un. Tel. 61% 61% «tu ..........SteS*:,;;; i ’•$ 1

10 I Total sates, 109Ï600. * 1/4

MINING QUOTATIONS.

200

% to % 
9%-to 9% 

10% to 10% 
10% to 10%

Buyers. Sellers. Cou 
par.

100

Members Toronto Stock 
601 Traders Bank j 

Toronto

146! 4001369 7-16 
10 lr32

600
800222%|!

172 200200 200
IPosted.

487%
100■

I! #p300
300490

- 100

Calgary
Our president who haebeen In - 

wni week investigating tin
wiU -not give any Information at i 
but advise, to be careful what y 
Write us for information.

y-5-' a
!

100

went to Steel Co. of Can... ... 81

TORONTD} SALES.

*-UK' S!-Si
'Ht ’« M

MOfi|ACriVITYIN _ _
MÿNG BSUESjoRiGINAl SCHEME

CAN BE CARRIED OUT

m ,4g

Si î

Brazilian .. 78,
Bt. F.N. pf. 86 
Can. Bread. 80 

do. pref... 90
Can. Cem... 28% .,..........................
Cn. Bt L’ns. 10% ... .......................

do. pref... 65% 66% 66 66% 
C. Gn. Bloc. 108% 108% 101 101%
C. P. R.... 196 ...
Crow’s Nest 60 ...
C. Salt Rto. 2 ...........................
D. I. AS. pf. 70%..................X...
R StL CP.. 21% 21% 21 21%
Dul.-9up. .. 68% ...
Macdonald .. 12 
Mackay .... 81

do. pref... 68
N. S. Steel.. 43

100

1 300

I 9
Edward Irvine &Open .... 

close ....1111
i ill 1

125
Slight Advance in Some 

Stocks—Others Continue 
* Weak.

76
2241 Cobalts— Standard Stock Exchange Bldg,, 

Toronto. Ont.
I 497n11 Asked. Bid.22 Bailey ..................................

1 5®ayer Consolidated .
.1 Buffalo ...............................

750 I Canadian ..... ...
5 I Chambers - Feriand.

City of Cobalt ............
E. î Cobalt Lake .

» Conlagas ........................
- Crown Reserve ....

„ Gifford ............................
1 Gould

448 I Qreet Northern
440 Hargrave»....................

32 I Hudson Bay ............................ 75
330 ?erLLake ...................

6 1a Rose ...............
I McKtn. Dar. Savage
1 Nlpiselng ......................

23n I °Phir ..
70 I Peterson 
70 Right of 

5 I Rochester................
5 I Seneca - Superior
6 I 5tlv?r. 9uaen .........

Tlmlskaming..........
I Trethewey...............
I Wettlaufer..............
I York, Ont 

Porcupln
I Apex .........................»...
I Dome Ebttenslon ....
I Dome Lake ...................
I Dome Mines .................

°Si,H1«h’ Low- Cl. Sales. Foley - O’Brien ....
J? .J*............................... 60 Homeatake ...... ..

B-C. Pack.. 120   26 Holllnger................ .. ..
• ll 78 77% 78 114 Jupiter............................ ..

pem: •• 28%.............................. 35 I Northern Exp.................
C. Cot pf.. 74 75 74 75 14 I Pearl LeUte .................
Can. Pae<.. 196% 195% 194 194 386 I Porcupine Crown .

... 101 102 100 100 3,000 Porcupine Gold
î?'4 1,026 Porcupine Imperial .j

70 65% 66 2,686 Porcupine Pet ..............
10 Porcupine Tisdale ...
2 Porcupine Vipond ...
1 I Preston East D.............

40 Rea Mines .....................
1,844 I Teek - Hughes ............
\365 I United Porcupine
x 10 J West Dome ...................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...........................

26 I Con- Min. 4k Smelt...

The flax quotations as supplied by the 
Toronto Board of Trade are:

July. Sept. Oct. Nov.
.........  141% ... 144% :..
.......... 161% 163%.....................

PRICE OF SILVER.

London bar silver, 26 %d.
New York commercial bar silver, 66%. 
Mexican dolla.-o, 44:

% \Southern Alberta Land Co. 
Gets Refund From 

Government.

==30 29
LOUIS J. WEST & C<? 1.20 1.06Winnipeg .. 

Duluth............ . 10
Members Standard Stock Exchanoe.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 81
CONFEDERATION IUFEr*BUIL 
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night P.

1 18%aeïiveterTh U® J?"11?? „market was more 
values Thf Y3?! ,n the expensive
lmp Ü111 The ^tlvlty seems to be trite- 
sues ,orders- In a number of ls-
sues the prices remained firm 
advance was noticeable ln

17% Kin-Dar., 600 at 77, 300 at 76; Porcupine 
... I Pet. 4600 at S3, 3600 at 82%, 2000 at

32%; Peterson Lake, 300 at 38%, 2500 at 
%, 2700 at 88; McIntyre, 100 at 28; Gif

ford, 1000 at 1; Pearl Lake, 600 rt 3%, 
600 at 3%, 2000 at 3; Porcupine Vipond, 
1000 at 30; Pan Silver, 500 at '6; Seneca- 
Sup., 600 at 270; Tlmlskaming, 1530 at

1000 at 8%, 
at 9, COO at

1 . 4825’si "so '56
% "«% "«% '43%

Lake was weaker.‘"'it sold^to"40*I ^rjance ln view_"ôf the'Xïnancleï1 dlf«* I Toronto Ry. 130 ^ 180 128% 129%
% better. Dome Mines was atron^^fl- ^LM68»0/ Çhaplin. Milne, Gre^U* Com! Duckett, ... SO ... ... _
Ing up to 840. This is an advance * of 20 Ran^* ^m^®d, London, England and the I dty.. 105%...............................
points during the day. Rumors* of 2a hou^^f AeeHcy- was Passed ' the TIrdo' rl«rhts- % 9-82 % 9-32
shortage In this issue are circulating. cuMiun fnf^m5ns today during the die- WpK- Ry-••• 196 • ..................

„ ... Holllnger Stronger. - B °f department of Interior es- -Mines.-
Jgel; was °trongsr. It sold at 1765 The sum i„ a refund to the Crown R---1 04 1.04 1.00% 1.00%

h=nHIVldend' p*arl Lake, on the other fh^t?nr^^iV*rta ,Land Company, one of HolL- xd... .17.50 17.60 17.60 17.60*
thereof weak. H changed hands aï A^encvPw«tl.°n,8 in ”hlch the CanadC Nlpleslng ..6.20 ..................

3, thereby losing %. Porcupine Pet was n?h!fy^!?8 Interested. —n.nt« 
Tcent tïïïYu» \3 7L Balley dropped below .PU,rc?haSed several years Commerce... 302% ... ..................
i cent, selling at %. ! r»® a la^e tract of land in South» »n a i Dominion

York Ont. showed strength. It opened u-r(^S’nW th t vlew to carrying out a big Hamilton 2 01% "• 
el at p^C°f1^rteentth,:8eSst8ojr ^d H^er,'^ Stend"d

|^gn, |=r^t d37on,n^ M.C1  ̂ th™ 3B ^ ^ ^»te^„«r10ïeea„ Sftt M

a point less. Easiness prevailed ln L8a^ y only ln the nature of a loan m* thf 
SHOW INrPPÂCP I Ijoterson Lake. It sold down to 38, which 8XerJlment retains the title of the land 
3HUW INCREASE. figure was offered at the close. Ttmls- ?Ptd repayment has to be made at toe

Brazilian Trac^Light and J™
by^b^rLlMfh^lr. ^ ~ ^ 8l^“y ^œt^ ^ ^„ ê^th1 ^

the zu^ldlary companïeTco^rollfd by I ----------- «

'J-JXJZl w„eek.,Xndl^ June 6, .1914, | MONTREAL POWER 1 ^f/^d t°hit°iDSl,U8ff by! re“nt° ,a^
„ corresponding ! RE-ELECTS OFFICERS , Cn> R

b0th; MONTREAL, June ll.-The annua, £ ^do".  ̂i ! îo°

SUROPTION BOURSES. ' the company for the past year was tha't the^l.f.f^1^ by the repreMnSïves D- Iron pf."." 70% ...
p.,p,q . ' ------ presented by the president, Edwin Is not to t®mP°rary one and D- Stl. Cp.. 21% 21% 20% 21

culet^iftXiJ niR, t1-—Prices opened Manson. The old board was re-elect- hquidationofthe^^’It,h the *°ln« Into D- Textile.. 69 69™ 68% 69
0Bed i:'--cgular on the bourse ed as follows: Edwin Hanson orezi- dater. It done a ü(»ul- L»do’ pref-■ ■ 101% ...

J"re' ■ P2r rentes, 83 denl; T. J. Drummond, vkHr^sidenV of a company aid te averties?0 g°"i. Trust. Ill .
i Exc^nte C5'uxles -f01" the account. ?nd William Hanson. A. F RlS d«>fy- The complnyT re££enïati?f. Hmr^r ‘

", “J T- »,»»«„««. ■ Sl5hS;*£"T h : m -
• « C!22*2i- ~ -o bonus this-yea-C------  Hvî; : 'SK"”4m 1,4

BERLIN, June 11.—Trading on the ' There will not be a bon # original scheme in Southern Alberta. N 8 StireV

Heat RESERVE **°*Ô*nON ÏX. 146 iil

«.w. !» to^.“.urjur, -M ' higher ims week «"fo*’

suyrsssr s* * - ■*—*~ ««»,. a» s ..........................
îhnwTîü1 ,°L tbe Bank of England 128* 129% m m
shows th© following: ohctnges* _ rtghts. 2% ..............................

hr & ■8,™ •••••■ :::
lion. Increased £943,169; other secnrl-1 1,4 ’
ties, decreased

: .. 60 
..7.40 l vjE7".W 38

li06290 1.00

was stron_,-----  „
anRunïorns“e of ^ houee^P common’ ZS* PJa8ed ' ln 

circulating. S™LTi; .'.“ly dur‘r>g the

2 —
5 FLEMING &TORONTO CLEARANCES.

Bank clearings today, 37.166.541.

MONTREAL, June 11.—Bank clear
ings for the week ended today, $61,759,- 
240, as compared with $63,692,224 for the 
like vfeek In, 1913, and $58,163,330 for the 
corresponding week in 1012.

WINNIPEG, June 11.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today, $27,089,234, as 
compared with $31,894,210 for the like 
week last year, and $29,437,691 Jor the 
corresponding week of 1912.

%; York Ont., 700 at 8%, 
00 at 8%; 1600 at 8%; 2460

14

Members of Standard Stock

310 LUMSDEN BU;] PUTTING IN ORDER 
1 NATIONAL FINANCES

i
..............6. Porcupine end Coball Slot

TELEPHONE M. 402S-9.

1,600ti:
Lake ..............

Way................... *L4%

.2.72 J. P. CANNON & CO.2.66
3

Members Standard Stock Exchanoe 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KINO STREET WEST, TORO 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

14%
5hi. Unsettled Conditions in Paris 
s% j to Be Cleaned Up—Crisis 

Serious.

.. 19
•• 6%

17'

9%
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS■i MONTREAL STOCKS 3% 2%

Porcupine Legal Cards7% 7' 40%lii .8. 8.26 COOK A MITCHELL, Barriate 

cuplne.

27 PARIS, June 11—The Rifoot minis
try has been favorably welcomed by 

j financial Paris, altho the bourse does 
I not like certain points in the new cabt- 
I net’s program. However, the principal 

" j I features are encouraging. The new pre- 
80 I ™ler is already energetically endea- 

1 voring to put in order the national fl- 
1 I nances and is urging moderation upon 

32 the other minister In this respect This 
1 I at least is gratifying.
,,, - The cabinet crisis has been more 

serious than Is generally understood 
_ I outside of mo. t intimate government 

circles. President Poincare’s oppo- 
; nents, especially the friends of M. Call- 

laux, former minister of finance, have 
been working every possible sublet- 

b fuge to prevent a new cabinet at all 
being formed. Some of these expected 

NEW YORK CURB n tîlle way to force President Poln-
_______ I care’s retirement from office. The

Quotations and transactions on thé of finance. Deputy Btlene
i New York curb, reported by Brink.™ Clementel, has a reputation for sound- 

7J Perkins & Co. (j. G. Beaty) :y Briok,on neas on financial questions.

17".3Ô17.S!’’

amounting to $467,526, as 
with $450,123 for the 
period of 1913,
years being converted at 16d, the nor- *-un>iu>nu, u une a,—xne a 
«îw e^?tc °* e::chansc, an Increase of i :nee>in8 of the Montreal Water
v-l I »39o. Power Pnmnomr mas v.^ ------l

............2.

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
DRAINC

::::: Al CHICAGO
WHEAT

f -

iJi 2
30 29
8

. 20
10 Our two private 

*"». five unsur
passed faoiUtie.n for 
transacting buzlne?* 
In the Chloego grab, 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

%
. 105017.26 no•i38 50

.101.00 97.00321

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.v

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6780.

224 224 222% 222%
44« 45 43% 43% 242

1,270114

13%..............................
85% 85% 84% 84%"1 70 —Close— 

Ask. TERMS OF BRAZILBid.12 < S46, gn | Buffalo ...................
437 j Dome Mines.........

5 Foley - O’Brien .
35 Granby .................
25 Holllnger..............

400 | Kerr Lake .........
I La Rose ..............
I McKinley..............

79 I Nlpiselng ............
5 I Yukon Gold.........

10 Cigar Stores ___
5 Sales : Kerr ]

II1% 1% LOAN SETTLED•• 8% 
.. 26

8%i 30
’LONDON, June 11.—It wae freely 

rutpored yesterday that the terms of 
the Brazilian Government’s new loan

ft M

ÏU^v2ii.b,„^r54tse” £
already existing in favor of the 5 per 

**®lhnding loan, it iB belief 
that th© loan will be floated 4n a week
thet,F^thy L*?nklng sroup’ Including 
4b®.^hscJ;1,d« of London, the Die! 
cmito Gesellechaft of Berlin and the 
Basque de Paris et des Pays o?

82%1 82% Edwards, Morgan S Co.17 17%i
ï il 4% 4%

j %2,478,000; / other I —Banks—
■ deposits, decreased £688,000; public Commerce... 202 202 % 202 ■>o‘>% 
deposits, decreased £549.000; notes re- Molsons . — 78

| serve, Increased £1,271,000; govern- Quebac 
ment securities, unchanged. I Royal ..
* portlon of the bank’s reserve
to liabilities this week Is 44.48 
cent; last week it was 42.46 
Rate of discount 8 per cent

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices alee at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal* 
gary and Vancouver. 248

1% 1%

I 75Mortgage Loans
M°NbY to lend on first mortgage on 

rcci^er.tml and business properties. 
i\o proji ess bans considered.

80
.... 6% 4% ,200/

2%
L”52T La Rose?4

..120 ...........
•• 221 221 220% 220% 

—Bonds__ _ 200;McKinley, 1600.Bell Tel......... 99
per cent oîn. * ’/ ‘

Price Bros.. 80%!'.. i
GEO. 0. MERSON A500

6,000
10,000

1,750

ON LOCAL CURB.
Chartered Accountants.

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO/ 
Calgary and Medicine Hat. 1

°M1x™*rh* L*aw- N°t>n. Sales.
............................... 84,000

914............................ 1»
..........................  2,000

1,000

PUBLIC TOOK B. Tel. Bda
Dome...............
Jupiter .........
Pearl Lake. 3%
Pet. Lake... 38%...,

STANDARD SALES.

NEW YORK COTTON.
TWELVE PER CENT. | Eri<*aon Perklne & Company (J. q.

n.—Only 12 per I ^

K-»-B Sfirf -3:1 si I” "
derwrltten last Friday. I Dec. ... -.12.88 13.93 13 83

•••12-76 13.81 is!69 
...12.78 12.87 12.72

Ûcé$dxiùi®m$& 500 MERGER in BOSTON Electric Railway- Company. The 'to
tal trackage Involved la about 1500
miles, all in Eastern Massachusetts,
and the combined capital stock totals 
562^10,800.

ELEVATED RAILWAYS.
> BOSTON, June 11.—Plane for the 

most extensive electric railway merger 
ever proposed In Massachusetts were
Sative^omS^a on ,Mi^

SHSÆ U.-T», Hudi

Street ItoilWydth^^av ,Bay “«etlng will be held on the- 2
Rallwavlnd ®treet '"at. A. M. Nanton and. Sit_WMand Lynn Railway into I ®lackenzle will seek re-election to
to he IK but Bue8e11 StepboMon 1. ,

a>°o It l’o^s^ioiT^t \t 
ÏÏZ* îoooekt14Ôi* n: 150“ at 40%, ioôô

SSMS S

20
87
8818 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO à$£■; :: at ONE WILL RETIRETORONTO DEBENTURES SOON. FROM H. B. BOARD82

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

"“".'sa:— W9n l>W»040, a decrease of |U8,Ml.
1

t

Hrani1

/ */

THE

UNION TRUST CO.
Limited.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend of TWO and ONE- 
HALF PER CENT, for the cur
rent quarter, being ait the rate 
of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
thle Corporation, has been de
clared, and that the same will 
bq payable on and after

THURSDAY, THE SEC
OND DAY OF J*JLY
next to Shareholders of faebrd 
at the dose of business on the 
23th day of June, 1914.

By order of the Board.

JOHN M. MoWHINNEY
General Manager.

Latest Stock Quotations
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U TRADE IN FISH 

MARKET FEATURE
HEAVY SELLING 

BROKE THE PRICE
;ii £ ■ ' ' V 7 -,

LARGEST HOGHUN WSSQCî/SSKi 
AT STOCK YARDS; • Representative Purchase».

- ■ »-\g V ttlS Sri* Canadian Company bought
emainedSiS* The.

cows, $8.76 to' $7.16; bulls at $«.76 to 
$7.26; 40 calves at $7.60 to $10,26 per 
CWt. -1

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 60 cattle:

-Steers and heifers at $8 to $8.$6; cows 
at $6 to tjnt' f "

p. Rowntree bought^ Ufe. the; -Harris 
A battoir..Co.:

Twenty-flye sheep, flight, at. $0 to 
$6.26; heavy eWerf and bucks at $4 to 
$4.60; 30 epflng lambs at $7 to $9 each; 
5 extra choice calves, ' 240. lbs., each at 
$10.62* per C*t. .v

Alexander Levack bought for Gunn’s, 
Limited, 60 .cattle:

Steers and heifers, $8.26 to $8.40; 
cows, $6.75 to $7.40; bulls, $6.26 to $7.60; 
60 calvAi. at $7.50 to $10; 20 spring
lambs at $7 to $10 each.

E. puddy bought 100 hogs at $8.26, 
weighed off cars; 200 hogs at $7.66 f.o.b. 
cars; 26 spring lambs at $7.76; 26 light 
sheep at $6 per cwt.

. Charles McCurdy bought 1 carload of 
butchers’ cattle, 960 lbs., at $8.80.
. Wm. Ettrldge bought 25 milkers and 
springers on Wednesday and Thursday 
at $60 to $90 each; 2 stock bulls, 600 
lbs., at $6.

Unequalled facilities for quick handling of 
produce. This la the only publie Cold 
Storage plant In Toronto with railway 
facilities. Direct unloading from Refrlg- 
orator ears to Cold Storage Rooms with- 
out a change of Temperature.

RaHway 
Siding 
Facilities. 
(Q.T.R. and 
C.P.R.)

Low
insurasMO
Rates.Electric

Pressure
care.

?

Prices RMillions of Bushels of Wheat 

Thrown on Market by 

Shorts.

libut Was Special Favorite 

of Buyers at St. Law- 

• rence Market. GOLD STORAGEReceipts Were- Nearly 

Four Thousand Porkers.V- Vi

.13 00 14 00
9 00;

Hay, No. 1, car lots 
Straw, oar lots.............. 8 60issia *

Delawares----- *■........ t $6
Butter, creamery, pound

squares .......V ........ ...024
Butter, separator, dairy... 0 $1 
Butter, creamery, solida.
Eggs, new-laid ........
Cheese, old, lb....-...,..,
Cheese, new, lb. ..4....
Cheese, new, lb. 0 12% 0 14

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, eteianada CATplE PRICES STRONGFRUIT MORE PLENTIFUL ' CHICAGO; June 11.—Aggressive selling 
tody on /flattering n#»* tw» e».»* 
brofe thé price of

i « rooay on .flattering news of the harvest 
broke the price of wheat. The, market 
closed heavy, %c to lc under last night. 
Corn finished %c to lc down, oats off *c 
hi her an<1 proTlsion” unchanged to 17 *c

Millions of bushels thrown on the mar
ket. chiefly by short sellers, kep« wheat 
under pressure thruout the day and ren
dered any Important rally Impossible. 
There was no bullish development to off
set the big harvest. Ideal conditions for 
the cutting of the winter crop formed 
the burden of all despatches from the 
southwest and were emphasized by 
tremely favorable reports from the t 4 lug 
cr(u> region, where enough moisture was

ss,“.ThL'r3»"ss‘ .tear'—
for some time..

Write or phone for
làrso. '

Lu» I

•pees and «asms.Modern ' 
Plant. »arge Deliveries of Domestic 

Strawberries Recorded— 

Some in Poor Shape.

Limited Offerings of Live 

Stock Feature of Yester

day's Market.

0 26 General Merchandise Wered. Mewufne- 
turlng gpeoe to Rent with Gtoom end

......... P.000,000

..... 7.000,000

RONTO
lor Lane.

0 28,4»
tr.W

Public Cold Storage andUfacdhouseCo./.
*zss»itxxr

■se-.:0 16
0-14*

V
Straohan Avenue,Ro(^^L

ce Mabket**
and Bteop 
and,,Queen 

ley -’Sherbourne
‘A. where interest

> market gardeners had some very 
vegetables on display yesterday at 

reasonable prices, and the fish 
■ was welt supplied with all the dif- 
t varieties- of- this- wholesome food, 
ti is always tn greater demand on 
lys, making a specialty of Halibut, 
bay section was quite active, as 

1, 14 loads being brought in- 
Retail Prices.

and Receipts .of live stock at the Union 
yards were 58 cars, 152 cattle, 3492 hogs,
130 sheep and lambs, and 76 calves.

Trade, on account of the light run of 
cattle, was exceedingly active as long 
as It lasted. Prices for fat" cattle ruled 
steady at Wednesday’s quotations.

Stockers and feeders sold at. Wednes
day’s. quotations or fully 26c' per cwt. 
lower than a week ago.

The , milker . and springer market 
lacked the activity displayed by buyers 
for the past few months, but lüêtces for 
extra quality were not any lower.

. \eal calves were scarce, not enough to 
supply the demand. only 76 being re
ported to supply the different abattoirs 
and wholesale butchers. 'On ’-that ac
count calves sold at as high prices as 
any time -this year..
. Sheep/ and lambs, shorn -and unshorn; 
were readily picked up, that is; if they 
were the right sort. Fat sheep 
drug on the market.

Notwithstanding the fact, that 
celpts of hogs were large. the market 
held steady. '

Butchers.
Choice butchers' steers ‘ by the 

load sold at $8.25 to $8.60; choice 
steers and heifers c* $8 to $8.26; 
medium to good at $7.80 to $8,10; com
mon, *7.30 to $7.65: choice cotrl, $7 to 
$7.86; good cows; $6.60 to $t$0; medium 
cows, 16.76 to $6; earners and euttera,
$3.76 tC $4.75; bulls. $6.60 to $7.60;

Stockers and Feeders, "s.
The. demand for stockera and feeders 

was not nearly as great as for- some time- 
past, and prices were easier. Choice 
steers, $7.60 to $7.75; good, $7 to $7>3t; 
medium and common, $6 to $7.

VeaLCalvfcs.
Only 76 calves 'were offered on sale 

yesterday and prices- were very firm.
Choice veals sold at $9.66 to $10.62* ; 
good, $8.60 -to $9; medium, $7.60 to $8, 
and common at $7.

Sheep and Larihs. NEW YORK. June. 11.—Until the final
Recette of 130 sheep and lambs found h<?ur movements on the stock exchange 

ready file at firm prices; light ewes at w®re lethargic. There TO a complete 
$6 to $6 26; heavy ewes and rams. $4 to a^nc® of investment buying, and the 
$4.60; spring lambs at $5 to $10 each. Professional traders took ^moat as little 

■ Hogs ■ Interest as the public In the shaping of
Receipts of hogs werô,*t»2. the largest L®.1"6”'t th^e 

run for one day in many months; but
prices Remained steady. Selects, fed tteker. and when the tape pulsated It 
and watered, $8; and $7.66 f.q.b. cars; a eele ot more tban one
and $8.26 weighed off cars. . hundred shares. ______

McDonald* andIn the late afternoon there was a slight
d^8'^d Thur°^aSy00k Tueeday’ W6d^ atiri“u^ to ^«“‘awrehenrion

faPr^ STûtct^
best niJh-f&i i£ld8P^t0fhaihI.reea0d;raCn S£±d °d
*5.78 TÜ- ’b?.? MyU^rsM fS^JtV-SSuSk ^wevri’M
800 lb, $*'26 to $7 50 situation was given more than passing
$7 to $7 25 best’hull's 27 to v^n-k*toto attention by the professional operators, 
to rood h il. K ?nUl1,8’ il. fat! whose attacks were probably suggestedîabît,lto&."1K bÿ purely technical considerations, 

medium cows, <60 to $66 .each.
D. A. McDonald sold:
1266 hogs at $8 per cwt. - fed and 

watered; 520 hogs at 406 ' per cwt, 
weighed off cars^AQ/ppriqgr lambs at $8.60 
to $8.75 each; 12 clipped-sheep at $4.50 
‘o AA-W cwK; TT-Vatim,' beat veal, at 
$9.60 to $10:66 per cwt.l ; fair to good 
va*J *t $8.26 to $9 per ewt.; Common to 
medium veal, 'at $6 td’$8 per cwt.; 10 
dipped yearlings at $8 to $8.60 per cwt.

Charles Zeagman and Sons Sold:
-*1 Wz' S?ws at L6i>0; 1 l<md of
steert, 1000-lbs. (feedierk), at $8; 10
milkers and-springers at $45 to $80; 60 
(Wives, 160 lbs., at $10.25; 48 calves. 146 
IhS., at $10; 66 calves. 142» lbs., at $9 75;
75 calves, 137 lbs., at $8.60 to $9.25; 150 
eastern calves, 100 to 120 lbs., at $7 to 
*8: h°ge at $8.10, fed and Watered, and 
$8.35 off cars; 40 spring lambs at $6.60 
to $8 each ; 76 sheep at $4.60 to $7 each.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. . The sales of sheep, lambs, calves add
■ - bogs were for the week.

CHICAGO, June 11.—Cattle—Receipts^ , *ï- P. Kennedy sold: 1 load butchers’,
4600; market firm; beeves, $7.25 to $9.30; 1025 lbs- at $8.35, and bought 1 -load of 
Texas steers, $6.80 to $8.10; stockers and on or,der at $8 to $8.20; sold
feeders, $6.30 to $8.26; cows and heifers, 7®ck bogs at $8.26. weighed off cars;
$3.70 to $8.70; calves. $7.25 to $10.50. îî„ 8,Çrlns lambs at $9.50 each; 1 calf.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000: market strong; 300 lbs., at $10.60 per cwt. 
light, $7.86 to $8.15; mixed. $7.80 to $8.20; "lc* and Whaley sold; 5 carloads of
heavy, $7.75 to $8.16; rough, $7.75 to $7.90; stock; choice butchers’, $8.25 to
pigs, $6.90 to $7.65; bulk of sales $8 to ,8-60; "todlum butchers’, $7.90 to $8.10;
$8.16. « choice cows, $7 to $7.26; medium cows,’

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; market steady ; J* to-$6.60: stockers, $7 to $7.25; heavy 
native, -$5.50 to $6.25: yearlings, $6.75 to sbeep, $4 to $6; 2 decks of hogs at 
$7-»0; lambs, native, $6.60 to $8.65; spring $8, 'ed and watered, 
lambs. $7.25 to $9.75. Samuel Hlsey sold 8 carloads of live

stock this past week: Choice steers and 
heifers. $8 to $8.60; choice cows, $7 to 
$7.60; bulls. $6.25 to $7.26; spring lambs 
at $6.60 to $7.60. —

Dunn and Levack sold 10 carloads of 
•live stock yesterday; Choice butchers’
$8- to $8.30; good butchers’, $7.60 to $8; 
choice cows, $7 to $7.60;'medium' cows,
$6.26 to $7; choice bulls. $7 to $7.50; 65 
spring lambs at $5 to $10 each; 80 
calves at $6 to $10.60; 26 sheep at $4 to 
$6.50; 300 hogs at $8, fed and watered.

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 2 
loads of cattle:

One load butchers’, 900 -lbs., at $8.40;
15 butchers’, 980 lbs., at 38.86; '6 cows at 
$7 to $7.25; 2 decks of hogs at $7.75 
f.o.b. cars, but this sale of hogs was 
made on Tuesday; also 1 deck of hogs at 
$8. fed and watered ; 380 store hogs, 100 
lbs. each, at $8.76.

A. B. Quinn sold 10 cars of live stock 
this week:

Butchers’ steers and heifers at $7.76

ex-
Cold storage prices are as follows :

.$0 21 to $0 26 

. » 14 

. 0 14

■
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb. ..
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb.. . ., .. .. 0 17 
Hens, per lb............ . 0 14

« 16
0 20 rain

UNION STOCK YARDS0 23
New Low Records.

ssts? it

nh”S"û'”V" SL’iSRLÏÏK” ttèreo? œume.Wa6 take” “ almoat a
fit^tokln^nn 0WlÎF to «ktensive pro- 
m tqklng on the part of longs. There 
were reports of rain In the dzy dUtricto of Missouri and Illinois. BesiSU “men? 
tlna quotations were lower ■ arid exmjrts
edT'ukeW ro°Kth ^nerlcan country seem- 

■fizf*11yf„î° b«Ç°nle more liberal. 
ats r°bowed com down grade Sell- ^!.were encouraged by the rain! 1 

'Tent higher with terwards lost most of the 
reaction was largely du 
in com.

0 17
Produce—

-, farmers' dairy..$0 25 to $0 30 
new, dosen.............. 0 23

Chickens, dressed, tt>.
Chickens, spring, lb..:.
Turkeys, dressed, lb.-..,.

Vegetables.
Asparagus—4 bunches for 26c.
Beane—20c per measure.
Carrots—3 and 4 bunches, 26c. 
Cucumbers—Hot house, 2 for 16c; kn
itted, 3 for 10c.
Chbbagee—10c each.

*U6d available HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins add Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat..........
Calfskins, lb................
Horsehair, 'per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1...,
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.'.L.. 0 05*
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17* ....
Wool, unwashed..f^ne........ 0-19 »...

SUGAR PRICES.

, A Mark*» Nbflee. :
M. Patton, farmer and drove*-, bought 

one thorobred Shorthorn bull, it months 
weighing 1020 :1b»., at a fancy 

price, s Which was got made known.

0 27136
LIMITED...$0 20 to $0 25

TORONTOold.0 50 0 56 ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

Or0 18 » 26 V T~T»-
$0 36 to 30 60 EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, June 11.—Cattle- 
Receipts; 60; slow and easy; prices un-

76; active and strong;

0 14

& CO. . 0 17 I0 37
o Stock 2 60

BEEF, FEEDER AND OE CATTLE 
SHEEP, UIMBS, HODS DO DORSES

changed.
VeAls—Receipts,

$5 .to $11.
Hogs — Receipts, 2300; active and 

steady to 6c higher; heavy and mixed, 
$8.46 to $8.60; yorkera, $8.36 to $8.60; 
pigs, $8.10 to $8.26; roughs. $7.26 to 
$7.60; Stags; $6.60 to $6.76; dairies, $8.26 
to $8.60; Canadas, $8.40 to $8.46.

. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; active; 
yearlings and wethers, 10c to 16c 
higher; lambs $7 to $10; yearlings, $6 to 
$8.90; wethers, $6.60 to $6.76; ewes, $2.60 

-to $6; sheep, mixed, $6.60 to $6.

Exchange. were aPotatoes—New, 60c to 75c per pk. 
Potatoes—Old, per bag, $1.35 to *1.40. 
Onions, green—10c per large bunch. 
Rhubarb—30c per dozen.

Fish.
WMtefleh—15c per lh.
Salmon—15c per lb.
HaUbut—12*c per lb.
£ and Straw—
Hoeaders—10c per lb.
Jfcutfcerel—2oc each.
River eele—12*c lb.
Wk

»re-
Securities „ Pro-

hogs, but af- 
advance. The 
to the setbackialists Local whqlesale quotations on sugar In 

100-lb. bags are now as-follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath'e........ $4 51

do. Redpath'e, 20-lb. bags
St. Lawrence ............ .............
do. St. Lawrence, 20-lb. bags..,. 4 61 

Extra S. G., Acadia
No. 1 yellow .......... .
Beaver ..........................
Dominion crystal ... 

do. in bags ..............

ISSUES 4 61
A 51x.

Inee Invited. 4 41
4 11 DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSW.Joronti 4 41fan. bushel....

, bushel ..............
. Psfa, bushel ..................
I Oats, bushel ..................
IRya, bushel
I Buckwheat, bushel ....

Stay, per ton................
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00
Rye straw, ton.,..........
Business was' brisk' in

$1 0$ to $....
0 61

M64 41 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
Wheat, *a lower;

0 62
4 410 80

edft 0 45 corn, *d lower.
NORTHWEST CARS.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. •YNOPI^^W^B^wl^N^
REGULATIONS.

ANY PBRSOir who ie me eele head ot 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may, Jtomestwd s quarter-section ot 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, un certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sinter of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence unon and cultivation of tbs laSdln eacfiof 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on a 
farm of ft least 80 scree, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by- his father, 
mother, sdp, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
S3.00 Dtr acre. * - r

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 

time required to
homestead patent and cultivate fifty 
acre* extra.

The market has for several days made a homesteader who ' has svi«.wtefl his 
no response whatever to a succession of homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
favorable developments, and they pro- emptlon may enter for a purchased home- 
bably assumed that It would yield more stead In certain diptricta. Price, $3.60 
readily tb- pressure than to operations on *er acre. T514Î3®ue5. reside six

ie,nT? ! - .!P Mortgage Seles,

» 0 65 ....
: 0 70 0 76

$19 00 to *21 00 
. 17 00 18 00

12 00 ■amOntario wheat—No. 3, $1.03 to $1.04, 
outside.

Canadian western oats—No. 2, 43*c, 
bay ports; No. 3, 43c, Immediate ship

ment.
"Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $6.70 In cotton and 
$5.60 In jute; second patents. *6.20 in 
cotton and $5.10 In Jute; strong bakers’ 
$4.90 In Jute.

Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 39c to 40c. 
outside, and 41*c to 42*c, track, To
ronto.

Buckwheat—83c to 85c."
Kye—63c to 64c, nominal. '
Bran—Manitoba. 325. in bags, Toronto, 

and shorts $26, Toronto; middlings, $28.
Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, pat

ents. $3.80 to $3.86, seaboard.
Peas—No. 2. $1 to $1.10.
Rolled oats— $2.12* per bag of 90 lbs.
Manitoba wheat—Bay ports No 1 

northern. $1.00*; No. 2. 99*c; fro 3, 98c.
Barley—On^rio, No. 2, 55c to 66c,

outside.
Manitoba feed barley—51c, track, bay ports.

/
Test’dy. Lastwk. La-.t yr.Wheat—

Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Chicago ...
Winnipeg ..221

SAL Department of Railways 
and Canals, Canada

........ : Hi- 137 LANG204
1618 00 19 00

the wholeeale 
it, vegetable and fish district yester- 
, about two hundred packages of lo- 
etmwherries coming in, being twice 
quantity Which came In on Wednee- 

Some of them arrived In a very 
cohditlon on account of the excessive 

L The prices ranged from 11c to 15c 
per box—according to Quality. There 
were also two cars of -American berries 
Shipped in: the general 'prices for these 
Ming 15c to 18c per box. altho some of 
them were also affected by the heat and 
toM at 12*c per box. The Juicy water
melons are coming in In greater quanti
ties, altho the prices remain steady.

Thé extreme heat Is also creating havoc 
among the eggs, causing much shrtnk-

3759; :42 3fitei 226
ARGENTINE shipments.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr 
’ ’ »’2nn XS2 1>224,000 1,244,000 
” M0M00 238,000 4.87L000

y WELLAND CANAL.
Stone Protection on Summit. Level Be» 

tween Thorotd and Port Oolbome.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to ttos 
undersigned and marked “Tender for 
Stone Protection on Summit Level Be
tween Thorold and Port Oolbome, Wel
land Canal.” wm be received at tbits office 
until 16 o'clock on Friday,. June 26, 1914.

Specifications and form of contract to 
toe entered into oen be seen' at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of -the Department ’ 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the office'of the Superintending Engineer,
St. Catharines, Ont.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $1600.00, made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals.

accompany each tender, which eum 
wifi be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the 
work at the rates stated 4n the offer sub
mitted.

The cheque thus sept In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
tot* be held as-security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

by P,

Applicatioi
& WATT

ito Stock Ezckamg 

i Bank Buildina 
ironto

% Wheat .. 
Corn ,..

PRIMARY movement.

Yeit’dy. Last wk. List yr.

810,000 
607,000

>
Wheat—

Receipts ........ 304,000
Shipments ... 918,000 566,000

666,000

970,000
668,000

338,000
690,000

«hf™?13. 8»5.000 1,146,000
ShbMnenta ... 798,000 696>0

aassu-fe ate 631,000
676,000Whelesale Fruit and Vegetables.

—Fruits.—
I Apples—Ben Davis (American), $3.26

per box.
>11 Apricots—$3.26 per box.

Cantaloupes—Standards, $6 per case; 
!■ portes, $4.75 per case.

I Cherries—$2.50 to $3 per box 
*1 Grape fruit»—64’s and 68’», 34.75 per 
■I bon; 64’s, $4.25 per box; 46’s, $4 per box
■ a# Florida.
91 Lemons—$4.60 to $4.76 per box.
■t> Oranges—Valencia, $3.76 per box; navel, 
mk $3 per box.

I Pineapples—24 s and 30 s, $3 per box. 
I Peaches—$2 per box.

B Plums—$3 per box.
MT Strawberries—Locals, 11c to 15c per 
■(box; (American). 12*c to 18c per box 
■^ Watermelons—60c to 76c each.

—Vegetables.—
B Asparagus—$1 to $1.25 per hamper.
■ Beets—$1.60 per hamper.

I Beans—Wax, $2.60 per hamper; green, 
B $3.26 per hamper.

Cabbage—$1.26

I
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Company (J o 
Porttythi4 frun?1 King street» Toronto", re-
ChiU5eBoard°Tfn^radefUati0nS °nP4hve

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

=■ must
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

, June 11.—Close—No. 1
northern wheat, 94*c; No. 2 do., 92*c; 
No- 3 do., Vl*c; no. 4. 86*c; No. 6.
80*o: No. 6. 76*c; feed, 70*c.
, °ata-No- 2fC.W„ 38*c; No. 3 C.W., 
38*C; extra Nb. 1 feed, 38%c: No. T feed, 
38c; No. 2 feed, 38c.

Barley—No. 3, 53*c; No. 4, 52*c; re
jected, 48*c; feed, 48c.
WFI“—No- 1. N.W.C.. $1.40*; No.
W., $1.37*; No. 3 C.W., *1.25*.

ry WINNIPEG,
Wheat— ->

July .... 86* 86* 84*
Sept. ... 83* 83* 82*
D®® -.. 85*; 96* —
Jdi/r?r. 7Î*: 71* ■ 70*
Sept. ... 69 69* 68*

60% 60* 69* 69* 60
July ..... 40*
Sept ...
Dec..........

Pork—
...21.00 21.05 20 97 20

sept_.20.20 20.3° 20.12

Ju'y --16.17 10.20 10.10 10.12 10.12
S6RIb "10'3° 1037 1027 10.27 10.27
July ...11.42 11.56 11.42 11.42 11.40
Sept. ..11.60 11.67 11.47 11.47 11.47

84* 86*
-ho has been in Ca 
investigating the ( 
Information at pn 
careful what you 

vnation.

82% 83*85* 86* 86

70* 714168* 69

vine & Co. 2 C.
„„ «% 39%
39 39* 38*
40* 40* 39*

40 40*3
38* 39*,
39* .. -

.97 20.80 
20.12 20.10

By order^
k Exchange Bldg., 
>to, Ont.

JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa. 8th June. 1914. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It__82761.

34681

HUDSON BAY REDUCTION.

It is stated that the reduction in the 
dividend of5 the Hudson Bay Company is 
from 50 per cent, to 40. The former rate 
was only paid last year. This was be
cause a parcel of very valuable land was 
sold at Edmonton, making the 
stole.

ed tt July
MOVEMENT* WATCHED. .

LONDON, June 11.—Movements among 
securities with which the Canadian 
Agency was concerned Were closely 
watched today. Western Canada Land 
debentures dropped to 66, South Winni
peg to 64, Algoma Steel to 81. Canadian 
Car dropped half a point, Lake Superior 
fives rose 1 and Southern Alberta sixes 2.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
Freehold Property In the city of Tor
onto.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 27th day ot June, A.D. 
1914, at the hour of 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Co., corner Church and 
Carlton streets, in the City of Toronto, 
the following property, namely: All and 
singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of sand and premises situate, lying and 
being on Spring*unst avenue, in the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, and being 
of parts of Lots Nos. 40 and 17, 
on Registered Plan No. 710. and more 
particularly described and set forth In

& ca
ird Stock Exchange.
ORCUPINE STOCKS
N LIFE BUILDING. 
1806: NlgbL P. 2717.

to $1.50 per crate. 
Carrots—$1.50- pér crate.
Celery—Bermuda, $1.36 per dozen. 
Cucumbers—$1 and $1.25 per basket,

■ sad $1.75 per hamper, 
fl Egg plant—26c each.

: ■ Lettuce—Home-grown, a drug on the
■ ■srket, unless very fine, too much in- 
Bferlor lettuce coming on the market.

Parsley—76c per basket, home-grown. 
Peppers—76c per dozen.
Potatoes—New, $$ per 90-lb. bag; $6.50 

Per barrel.
Potatoes—Old, $1.26 per bag.
Raâiehes—10c per dozen. Demand get

ting better, If quality Is first-class. 
Spinach—30c per bushel.
Tomatoes—$2.75 to $3.25 per case, and 

He to 20c per lb. for hothouee variety.
—Wholesale Fish Quotations__

I Whltetish—11c and 12c per lb.
; Salmon—11c and 12c' per lb.

Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddle—9c per lb.
Codfish—8c per lb.

! Haddock—8c per lb. » 
j Mackerel—20c and 26c each. 

__rf3s*ÜSfi_Clam9— $12-50 barrel- $1.60 per 100. 
Iiilhil ’*"* “r**b Meats, Wholesale—

Beef,>forequarters, cwt. $11 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00

KpHL Beef, medium, cwt..........11 00
1 Beef, common, cwt 

Mutton, cwt. . .
Veals, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 11 00
Hogs, over 160 lbs.

. > Lambs, cwt...............
■M Spring lambs, each

same poe-

i*LMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 11—Close : Wheat 
-July 89*c; Sept., 84*c; No. 1 hard,. 
34%c to 95%c; No. 1 northern, 91*c to 
91*c; No. 2 do., 89*c to 91*c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 68%c to 69c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38*c to 38%c. 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—$21.

& MARVIN Estate Notice*.one i
THE ADJOURNEDIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Robert Bestard, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York (Formerly 
of the Township of York, In the County 
of York), Hamessmaker, Deceased.

dard Stock Exchange,
>EN BUILDING
d Cobalt Stocks
>NE M. 4028-9.

ISHERIFFS SALE
of contents of Boot and Shoe Factory, 
Findings, etc., heretofore advertised, will 
now take place, pursuant to ti* final in
ter-pleader order trade in the -nn/ms of 
the Anglo-Canadian Leather Co.. Ltd

for sale by Public Auction at the prem- 
***•’ ^0. 671 Queen St. West, Toronto, at 
11,0 clock a.m. on Friday, the 1»th June,

Stock of Finding» and Shoe» Dried
at .......................................................... *1864 62

Stock of Factory Goode and Shoes 
In procès» listed ait ...........v 1206.73

Fixtures, Stationery and Machin
ery listed at 1188.50
The stock will be offered en bloc, as 

per inventories, at a rate on the dollar 
The Machinery and Fixture*, Horse, 

Wagon, etc., may be offered in detail 
Terms—Cash deposit of 25 per cenL of 

purchase at close of bidding.
The stocka, goods, etc., with inventory, 

can be inspected on tire 181to day of June 
at the factory.

FRED MOWAT, >
_ ,_,®*erifr of the OHy of ’forante

lOth* 191* 0fflCe’ Ctty ” Toronto, June

composed 
aa shewnNotice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec

tion 56 of the Trustees Act, Chapter 121, 
of the Z—'—'— ' Cr-rl-
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said Robert Bestard, who died 
on or about the 28th day of May, 1914, at 
the said City of Toronto, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Charles Murphy. 2013 Yonge street Tor
onto, one of the executors of the egtato 
of the said deceased, or to the undersign
ed solicitors, their names and addresses 
and full particulars of thejr claims and of 
the securities, it any, held by them On or 
before the 12th day of July, 1»1*- 

And take notice that after the said 
12th day vot July, 1914, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute -the estate of 
the said deceased among the persona en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim» of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
wtH «not be responsible for the assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

edT
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

the above-mentioned mortgage which is 
registered as No. 13880 H, In the Regie try 
Office for the Registry Division of West

[NON & CO. DULUTH, June 11.—Close. Wheat—No. 
fl hard, 94%c; No. 1 northern, 93%c; No. 
2 do., 91*c to 91*o; July, 92%c to 92%c.rd Stock Exchange. 

INDS BOUGHT AND 
COMMISSION.
, WEST, TORONTO. 
3342-3343-3344.

Toronto.
On the said property Is erected a eodid 

as street No. 96
OPPOSED TO DEAL.

!brick house known 
Springhurst avenue.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid.

CHEESE MARKET BOARD.
ALEXANDRIA, June 11.—At the meet

ing tonight 728 boxes of white 
sold at 12*c.

VANKLEEK MILL, June 11.—There 
were 964 boxes of white and 454 boxee of 
colored cheese boarded and sold on the 
Vankleek Hill cheese board beer today, 
the white selling at 12*c. and the colored 
at 12 1S-16C.

BROCKVILLE, June 11.—At today's 
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
3646 colored and 1090 white. All were 
sold at 13c.

COBALT, Jane 11.—It was proposed at 
the meeting of the Chambers-Ferland 
Mining Company, held yesterday, to 
transfer everything for 116,000 five- 
dollar shares in the Aladdin Mining Com- 
pany This was strenuously opposed by 
Alfred Ames. Henry Cecil took a 
similar attitude. The meeting was sub
sequently adjourned until July 1 at 
Salisbury House. London.

edT

Legal Cards cheese
Terms—Ten per cent of the purchaee 

money to be paid down at the time of 
sale; balance to be paid within two weeks 
thereafter, or, if purchaser prefer», a por
tion thereof may by allowed to stay on 
first mortgage for three years, bearing 
interest at elx and one-half per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale win be made known at time of sale 
or on application to

CAVELL & CAVBLL,
Solicitors for Mortgagee, 43 Adelaide St.

Blest, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of June/ 

June 12,17,25

ELL, Batriste 
etc.. Temple —— 
ay» Block, south 16 50

12 50 
12 00
10 jOU 
IS 00
13 00 
12 00
11 50 
18 00 
10 CO

Englat^.

CORNWALL, June 11.—This town 
had the honor of a visit from His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught, and 
altho the weather was unfavorable, he 
Inspected the guard of horibr. A pic
ture of this event

9 60
, . :. ’.10 00 
.........12 00COTTON

GRAIN .10 50 
.15 00

:ago
EAT U1 day

6 00 , „ appears in this
weeks Toronto Sunday World, "in or
der to avoid disappointment, order a 
copy now from your newsdealer.

DOUGLAS fc GIBSON.
140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executors of the Estate of the eald 
•Robert Bastard. Deceased. 556

KINGSTON, June 11. 
board meeting here to t the cheese 
were boarded ; 700 were «old at 12*cl0re<iFARM, PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

$14 50 to $15 00H»y, No. 1, car lots A.D. 1914.ttwo private 
give unsur- 

! facilities for 
ting buslnes- 
Chicago grab 
e L Corro

ie» Invited.

IThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington•i*•"
Copyright, 1913, >y Newspaper Feature Service.
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GRAIN STATISTICS

New York Stock Talk
Compiled in New York 

Especially for The 
Toronto World

BUSINESS MEN HELP
CHICAGO, June 1L—Short-. 

" age ot harvest hands Is- being 
complained of in the southwest. 
Business men In many vùlft'ges 
closed shops and donated a 
day’s work to the farmers.
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited

The Store Spreads an Unusual List
of Specials for the Half-Day’s

■ ■ ____ **

Selling F tom Which These 
Few Are a Selection

ir-M ■ i g ——
----------

=1 ■" y

Store Hour»: Opens 8.30 
cum. Closes at 5.30 p.m.

Torlc K» 16 6.sets, deep curved lenses, SS.45, Sat
urday «norm e; only. Aecukirty It to 17. Better 
rWurae, tiixn 'lori<*s cnunot be had at aasr prt'.e. 
Byes tested bs «^edaliete.

(Optical Dept., Second Floor).

%«J

ie
rr

# 5a/e of Men’s Summer 
Two-Piece Suits,

Regular $10.00, $12,00 and $15.00 Values

To Clear at $7.95

Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m. 
No Noon DeliveryI

%

Ratine Wash Suits 
$12.85 A number of-travellers' samples; also a few yoke Norfolk 

Style Suits; f. coats are single-breasted homespuns, fancy 
tweeds, and a few worsteds in the new shades of gray and 
brown ; sizes 34 to 42. Saturday morning......................

SHEPHERD PLAID TWO-PIECE SUIT.
Made from an English worstechcloth, black and white 

check, single-breasted, two-button coat with soft roll; sizes 34 
to 40. Price .......................... ..............................

BOYS'TWEED SUITS, REGULARLY FROM $6 TO $9.50.
English homespuns and fine cassimere tweeds, in medium 

and light gray, Norfolk styles; full cut bloomers; sizes 24 to 
33. Saturday morning........................................................... 3 95

BOYS' FIRST LONG-TROUSER SUITS.
Gray English tweeds, single-breasted yoke Norfolk style; 

sizes 32 to 35. Saturday morning.................... .. 8.00

Necklets of the Genuine Crushed Rose Beads, 
In nine different colors—Regularly $1.50 .... .89

A Long Guard of the Famous “Fish Scale” 
Pearl Necklets—A full 48 inches in length ; each 
pearl is filled and has a lustre which is only 
equalled by the genuine article. Regularly $1.50. 
Saturday

**■ $8.00 to 910.00 Wrist Watches, $4.96—-These 
splendid wrist watches are fitted in assorted gold- 
filled. silver enamelled, plain silver and gun-metal 
cases with suede leather straps ; 16-jewel move
ments, guaranteed. Regularly $8.00 to $10.00. 
Clearing Saturday ....... ....... ....................4.93

27c Floor Cloth at 28c, for Summer Cottages 
—A special lot of manufacturer’s misprints; stan
dard qualities in new season's designs, but slightly 
Imperfect in the finishing, wear will not be affect
ed. Two yards wide, square yard, only........... J&3

600 pairs Summer Corsets at 76c—Light 
weight striped percale or fine summer net, low or- 
medium bust, extra long skirt and back, four 
strong garters, rustproof boning, wide side steels, 
deep lace trim, sizes 19 to 26 inches. Regularly

Better quality ratines. Three distinctive styles, finely tail
ored, in shades of" Copenhagen, pink, white, and black and 
white.’ Skirts display draped and the new long tunics. Offered 
specially’ at ..

7.95
$1.00 a pair. Saturday

$l.(Vo and $1.25 Combinations, 69c—Combi
nations, nainsook, wide Val. lace or wide embroi
dery in yoke, lace edges on neck, arms and draw
ers, sizes 34 to 42 bust measure.

Princess Slips—Nainsook, yokes anfF“ skirt 
flounces trimmed with fine embroidery or Val.' 
lace insertions and edges, silk draw ribbon, sizes 
34 to 42 bust. ,

d
12.85 .79I

- SAMPLE DRESSES, $5.95.
Taffeta, messaline, and silk poplins, in new styles; shades 

are Copenhagen, brown, navy, tan and black. Saturday 5.95
18.50t

SMART LINEN OUTING DRESSES, $8.00.
35c Corset Covers, 22c—Corset Covers, nain

sook, wide linen lace yoke all around, lace edges 
on sleeves, silk draw ribbon, sizes 34 to 42 bust 
measure.

* Colofs df brown, tan, Copenhagen, light blue and tango ; 
variety of styles; including double flare tunic and new jumper

6.00designs. Saturday, speciali $1.50 and $1.75 Nightgowns, 89c—Night
gowns, fine nainsook, slip-over styles, yokes adorn
ed with fine Val. lace insertions and edges, silk 
draw ribbons, lengths- 56, 58, 60* inches. '

25c and 85c Vests, 17c—Women’s Vests', very 
fine ribbed lisle finished cotton, low neck with 
short or no sleeves, dainty lace beading, silk drgw 
ribbon, sizes 32 to 42 bust.

35c Combinations, 22c—Women’s Combina
tions, fine ribbed white cotton, low neck with short 
or no sleeves, beading and draw ribbon, umbrella 
lace trimmed drawers, sizes 32 to 38 bust.

Japanese Matting Rags at These Low Prices— 
- Stencilled designs on one side in browns, reds, 

blues and greens.
6.0 x. 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 X' 42.0-

PRETTY SUMMER DRESSES, $3.95.
■ New designs; crepes in shades of rose, blue and tan ; collar 

and vest of white organdie; also new yoke effect with flare 
tunic in stripes. Saturday, special price .......

; CLEARANCE OF GIRLS' COATS, 98c.
Made without collars, in neat fitting style, straight or cut

away fronts and large patch podkets; a number of good mater
ials and colors; sizes (Ho 14 years. Saturday ......... .98

COATS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, $2.95X.

60 only, Sports Goats, or dressy style, with flare flounce 
and ruffle collars;-materials are fancy tweeds, worsteds and 
serges; in light or dark shades; any coat worth three times this 
price. Saturday, 8.30, to clear .

................... 1.25

..................................... 1.50

.... V .. ...... 2.26
25c Japanese Mattings at 19c—Very good de

signs and colors, 36 Inches wide. Saturday, a 
yard ...... ...... ....................

f

BOYS' KHAKI NORFOLK SUITS.3.95
Single-breasted, bloomers full cut; sizes 6 to J4 yçars.

2.25
.19

Saturday morning9.0 x 12.0 Scotch Tapestry Rugs, at $9.48— 
In green Chintz, tan chintz and oriental effects.

7.6 x 9.0 
7.6 x 0.6 
9.0 x 0.6 
9.0 x 2.0

10.6 x 2.0
20 only, 'fables for Ice Cream Parlors—In 

two sizes, have round tops, made of solid quarter- 
cut oak, golden color, steel legs and frame. Reg
ularly from $6.00 to $7.50. Saturday special 8.76

Dining-room Chairs—Suitable for cafes or res
taurants, have high backs, saddle seats, veil braced 
and finished In golden color. Regularly $1.10. 
Saturday appelai

Refrigerator—The case Is made of thoroughly 
seasoned, kiln-dried hardwood, finished in goldyi 
color; has plain raised panels and swinging basé, 
bronze lever locks and hinges, self-retaining cas
tors, eleanable flues, provision and Ice chamber 
lined with galvanised steel, removable provision 
shelves, strong ice-rack, mqtal syphon, trap on bot
tom of drain pipe; height 46 inches, depth 20 In
ches, width 32 Inches. Regularly $10.50. Sat
urday special ... ................................................. .. . v 8.90

290 Bamboo Verandah Shades—Remaining 
from our summer stock, nearly all sizes In stock 
but the range Is not complete, in either green or 
natural shades, A lot are not complete with ropes 
and pulleys, and others are more or less damaged, 
tfo ’Bndhe orders. Not exchanged. Sizes 4xb, 

y y x 8, 7 x 8, 8’ x 8, all one price, 85c egch, usual 
Pried 65cto $1.90; sizes 10 and 12 by 8. priced at 
m «f^Uküally $1.80 to $2.40.

House Awnings, Store Awnings, Verandah 
Curtains—Measurements taken, samples submitted, 
estimates given without charge. Striped dnek, fin
est quality, English and American, in a great var
iety of colors, 30 inches wide, 28c and 85c yard. 
Place your order at once; the warm weather is 
here and the rush is on.

Women’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, -29c—Black 
and tan. German ‘‘make/’ fast dye, sheer weave, 
double garter welt, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
8 It to 10. Regularly 35c. Saturday 29c, three 
pairs 79c.

ü
500 MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ STRAW HATS.

Right up-to-date shapes, boater, curl brim and 
styles; chip, shansi, split, sennit and coarse fancy braids, black 
silk bands, in various widths; $2.00 hats. Saturday morning 
rush for

, ê5.98
Men’s $8.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $6.0© Oxford 

Shoes, $1.99—^-Madè from finest quality patent 
colt, tan Russia and willow calf, black velours calf 
and fine vlci kid leathers, every pair are Good
year welted, with either single or double soles, 
wide, medium or narrow toes, high or low heels; 
these are bright, new, up-to-the-minute styles, and 
every pair are perfect, all sizes from 5 to 11; shoes 
that sold regularly at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $6.00;

1.99

7.25
8.88
9.48

11.48I
-

1.00v
?

%
/ ■ MEN’S PANAMA HATS.
Telescope or tourist shapes, made from the genuine South 

American palm leaf and in close; even weave; sizes 6j4 to 
7 ]/t. Saturday morning

' MEN’S EXTRA FINE ECUADORIAN PANAMA HATS
$5.00 qualities. Saturday morning ...... i............

MEN’S FOUR-OUNCE DUCK OUTING SHIRTS
Gray, light or dafk tan and pure white, sizes 14 to 18. 

Regularly $1.00. Saturday morning

2.95 Saturday rush price
Dainty Summer Shoes, $1.95—Beautiful sum

mer styles In women's pumps, Colonials and Ox
fords, patent colt, tan Russia calf, gnnmetal and 
fine vlci kid leathers, medium and Ugbt weight 
soles; high, medium and low heels; sizes 2% to 
7. Regularly $3.00 - and $3.50. Saturday rtfeh 
price ...... ..............;.........................•.......................... 1.95

Men’s $4.00 and $4JM> Goodyear Welted 
Boots, $2.95—Tans, patent and black leathers. In 
both button and laced sjyles. Goodyear welted, 
single.or double soles; every pair are made on 
popular and up-to-date lasts; all sizes from 6 to 
11. Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday 8.36

2.95

3
SKIRTS, $1.45.

i .69 2.75This collection of skirts consists of Panamas and Sicilians; 
made in a variety of smart, up-to-date styles, including the 
new long tunic and flounce effects; colors are black, navy, 
brown and green. Saturday . .

»

I>1

3.95. > . 1.45
r;

COOL LINGERIE BLOUSES AT $1.00.i 11
Five styles in the sheerest of muslins, the collars are of 

organdie, in stand-up, roll, “Gladstone,” or deep rounded 
effect at back; essentially smart and undeniably cool; all sizes.

1.00 *

-CL
69II f \

rush price
Popular Boots for Women, $1.99—These ate 

high-grade boots. Including Julia Arthur and other 
well-known brands, button and laced style», patent 
colt, tan Russia calf, vlci kid and gunmetal çalf, 
also fine white canvas, all popular styles of heel, 
Goodyear welted, flexible McKay and hand-turned 
soles, Slseê 2% to 6: Regularly $3.68 and $4.90.
Saturday rush price........................................................... 1.99

L Wash Goodef—Remnant and Odd Unes In ra
tines, 28 and 40 Inches wide. Regularly 80c te 
$1.00 per yard. Saturday morning .25

28-inch Crepes—White grounds, with colored 
flowered designs. Regularly 15c. Saturday .9>* 

Millinery—All-White Trimmed 9ats at $2.8,5 
—Peanut straw^of extra fine weave, hard to tell 
from a real Panama, trimmed with white wings, 
white flowers, moire and satin ribbon bows, a mid
summer hat ............................      $.$5

1 ' SEVERAL UNES OF MEN'S SHIRTS
With laundered or soft cuffs, sbme have a reversible collar 

and detached soft double collar extra, also white cambric shirt, 
with sky blue trimmings and two collars, one blue and one 
white, also, stripes 0$ plain colors. Regularly $f,25, $1.50 
and $2.00. Saturday morning

SHIRT, TWO SOFT COLLARS AND TIE TO MATCH,
$1.39.

Saturday morning
1

HOUSE DRESSES, $1.49.
Dresses of figured cotton, voile; neat floral pattern ; sky; 

pink or helio, tunic effects, finished with narrow piping, three 
different styles in the lot; sizes 34 to 44. Saturday ... 1.49

GINGHAM PETTICOATS, 69c.
Women’s Petticoats, of striped gingham, navy and white, 

sky and white, and gray and white, good washing, wear guar
anteed, flounce of pin tucking finished with bias frill, under
piece depth of frill; lengths 36 to 42. Saturday morning .89

$3.00 CREPE, VOILE AND SWISS FLOUNCINGS, SATUR
DAY MORNING, 98c.

We cannot fill phone orders\44-inch bouncings, in solid, 
floral or pen-work patterns; beautifully fine, in crepe and 
voile; 2 to 6J4 yards in each length. Regularly $2.00, $2.5o 
to $3.50 yard. Saturday ..... j..................................

CAMBRIC CORSET C<WeR EMBROIDERIES.

Fine quality of cambric, pretty floral patterns, also a splen
did variety of eyelet effects. Regularly 18c and 20c. Satur
day morning

!$ I
U $

SI .98§
.if

i â

Hairline stripe cambric, cut coat style, two soft collars to 
match and a tie of the same material, all sizes 14 to 17. Sat
urday morning

B
; 1.39'*•-* .;V‘4 *

14
MEN’S UNDERWEAR.

• In English natural wools, English lisle threads and genuine 
Sea Island cotton, shirts and drawers, long sleeves and ankle 
length in the Sea Island cottoji, long or short sleeves, ankle or 
knee length in the other makes; all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
$1.00. Saturday morning, a garment ...............................

MEN’S WHITE MERCERIZED HANDKERCHIEFS
With one-inch navy and white spotted border, full size. 

Our three for 25c qualities. Saturday morning ... 5 for .25

Outing Hate—In tennis cloths and ratines, 
great showing of styles from our large new ■ sec
tion at $1,00 and $1.50.

28-inch Fine White S>viss Muslin, with a fine 
white spot: Regular value up to 25c. While they 
last Saturday

36-inch Linen Crepes— In plain shades and 
stripe effects. _■ Regular value 50c. . While they 
last Saturday

400 yards only 40 and 45 In. Black Crepes-— 
Fine weaves of French manufacture. Regular 
values 39c and 59c. While they last Saturday .25 

28-inch English Ginghams—In stripes, checks 
and plaids, all fast colors. Saturday special

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, 19c-—Hemmed 
ends, size 18 x 36 inches. Rush price Saturday, 
pair

j I Men’s Silk Thread Socks—Extra fine quality, 
close weave, nice weight, spliced heel, toe and 
sole; sizes 9% to 11; black and tan. Regularly 
4 5c. Saturday4 I 9Vt98 4

iII
.29■

■

• 69Women's Long Silk Gloves, 59c—Elbow 
length, black and white, opened at wrist, dome 
fasteners, double-tipped fingers; sizes 5% to 7%. 
Summer sale price

:

.28

.59
- 12 Trimmed Panamas at $6.86—Sixty-two of 

these ready for tomorrow’s business, every one a 
beauty, duplicates of styles from Fisk’s, Gage’s, of 
Chicago; and Kurzeman and Joseph’s, of New 
York. All are finished with satin linings. Sat
urday

If HANDKERCHIEFS. i
Initial Handkerchiefs for women, fine sheer Irish linen, 

handwork initial with pretty floral design in corner, narrow 
■hemstitch border; broken lots in initials. Three for 5oc and
J5c handkerchiefs. Saturday morning................ .. 3 for .25

We cannot fill phone orders.
The Grocery Listi-> ‘ i 6.85.19

Pure Linen Damask Table Clothe—With 
very slight imperfections, good assortment of de
signs, size 2x2 yards. Regularly $2.59 and

1.69
Large White Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads— 

Size 74 x 94 inches, strongly woven, in good de
signs. Regularly $2.60. Clearing Saturday 2.19 

Bleached English Sheets—Made from a good 
closely woven firm cotton and free from filling, 
size 2 x 2% yards, hemmed ready for use.
unday, pair........... .. ..... ......................................

Steamer or Travelling Bugs—Good assort
ment of pretty plaids. Regularly $3.75. Special 
Saturday................................................". ......... 3.28

I t2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand. 
Per pound...................................................... ..................... [

Toasted Cornflakes. Three packages.............................
Loaf Sugar. Four pounds
Imported French Peas. Per tin .......
Finest Canned Corn. Three tins .....
Rich Red Salmon, Tiger Brand. Per tin
Baker’s Cocoa. Half-pound tin..............
Canned Asparagus Tips. Per tin ......

finest Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Strawberries and Cher
ries. Per tin......................... ............................... ...........

Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two tins...........................
Maconochie’s Pickles, mixed, chow and walnuts. Pint 

bottles

$2.75. Rush price SaturdaySWISS EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Scallop and hemstitch borders, nretty floral patterns- a 

clean-up of “samples”; 10c, 12 J4c and 15c qualities. Satur
day .......... ............. ................. ............4 for .25

DRESS GOODS FOR SATURDAY MORNING, 29c YARD.
Our best selling- dress fabrics, a few odd pieces and broken 

lines sold as high as $1.00 per yard regularly.' They include 
diagonals, Venetians, serges, pencil stripe suitings, in cream 
ground with black hairline stripes, etc., etc., in every wanted 
color, including navy and black. There is only a limited num- 
berof yards in some of the lines. For Saturday morning, per
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Tapestry Table Covers—rFaws and green,, size 
2x2 yards. Saturday.............. ........................... 1.85

A Necklet Sale—Six patterns in 14k. necklets 
set with genuine matched pearls; lp daisy, bird 
and leaf, lover’s knot, daisy and baroque pearl 
drop, and three bird and star drop. A few pave 
attachment for pendant or sunburst. A fine* curb 
chain attached. Regularly $16.00, $16.00, $17.50

9.95
10k. Gold Pearl Necklets and 9k. Gold La 

Valire Pendants and Chain to Clear on Saturday— 
Several designs in amethyst and pearls. Regularly 
$7.50 and $8.00...........?................................................3.98

1829
24REDUCTIONS ON SILKS.

Natural Shantung, 26 inches wide; will launder perfectly 
arid lookts more silky still after being washed. Regularly 5oc 
On sale

and $19.00. Saturday .22
Finest Mild Cheese. Per pouftd.................. ..............
Sovereign Brand Lime Juice. Reputed quart bottle
Clark’s Potted Meats. Five tins................. .. ...........
Lento Lemonade Syrup. Three'bottles ....................
Clark’s Pork and Beans. Large tin ...........................
Shirriff’s Marmalade. Two-pound jar......................
Stuffed Olives. Per bottle ....
Bloater Paste. Per tin ...............
Fresh Fruit Cake. Per pound . -,

18>. .25
.25BLACK SATIN PAILLETTES, 69c.

... Th«« is no doubt about the serviceable quality of these 
silks, and this price should ensure a quick clearance on the 3oo 
yards ottered, 36 inches wide. Regularly $1.00 and $1.10 .69

ALL-SILK CREPE DE CHINES, 98c.
A complete range with plenty of ivory, made up from 

these high-priced numbers. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00,
for

♦
A Genuine 14k. Gold Diamond Centre Sun

burst—80 real matched oriental pearls and cuae 
brilliant white diamond ; pendant attachment and 
safety catch. A 10k. gold chain without extra 
charge on Saturday. Regularly $25.00. Satur
day ....

.25
25
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. 16.95• • )• • • • • • •• • - 
Ivory and Ebony Toilet Goods at ‘ Half-price 

and Less—We have gone through our stock and 
have found a number of odd lines, and some ar
ticles slightly soiled; these ire propose jelling pn 
Saturday at half-price and less. The lot includes 
Ivory brushes, manicure pieces, nail buffers and 
photo frames, and ebony hair brush**, ml litany 
brushes and • cloth and hat brushes.

,25
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798
ISPRINTED SILK CREPES, 79c YARD.

■gular values are up to $1.50, 
ffective, with good ground col-

Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Two poundsThe re 
neat and e 
orings; width 40 inches; also colored dress 
satins; 36 inches wide. Regularly $1.00 to 
$1.15. 8.30 Saturday

25and patterns are
One car Choice Sunkist Oranges, sweet 

and seedless. Per dozen .38î :

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited CANDY.
Simpson’s Special. Per pound

79
.20
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ON SALE TODAY
Women’s and Misses’ Sample Suits, at less 

than half price. Today
Girls’ Coats, in serges, broadcloths and 

fancy weaves. Regular $2.50. Today 1.25
Charmeuse Satins. Regularly priced, per 

yard, $2.00 to $2.50. Today
Summer Pongee Wash Suiting, many 

pretty shades. Regularly 25c. Today, per 
yard ........................ .... ... . ..............19

White Peanut Straw Hats, the best repro
duction of Panama blocks. Today ... 1.00

Walrus Grain Club Bags. Regularly priced 
$6.25. Special today at

Clearance of Sample Whitewear, for 
women and girls. All pieces at . . Half-Price

Men’s $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 Oxfords, in 
button and laced styles. Today

Big Value in Men’s Suits. Regularly $8.50 
to $10.50. Today, special

Men’s Soft Shirts. Regularly priced $1.50, 
with two collars. Today, set

Set of Six Teaspoons, silver plated, full 
size, boxed. Today

Books at Half-Price — Andersen’s Fairy 
Tales and other Children’s Books.

4.65

1.39

5.00

1.99

5.95

1.00

5S

Gas Ranges — Oven and two burners. 
Regularly priced $7.50. Today 5.98
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